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fibers foUowiBg as a secondary phenomenon This condition
he proposed to separate from other forms of myehbc spinal
disease on the ground that it is a disease mt getms Five
years later an article appeared by the English observers, Russell,

Batten, and Colher, containing a description of the same class

of cases, together with evidence pointing to associations with a
toxm that causes more or less mjury to the blood-making organs
In the Umted States, besides the important early articles of

J J Putnam and C L Dana, excellent papers on the subject

have been published by Taylor and Waterman, by Barr and
McCarthy, by Bilhngs, by Gmiker, and by Camac amd Milne
The opmion that there is no essential distmction between so-

called “pernicious anemia accompamed by changes m the spinal

cord” and “combmed sclerosis of the cord accompamed by
anemia” has been steadily gaining groimd, and is now generally

accepted The difference between the two groups of cases hes

m the fact that m some persons the anemic changes make their

appearance earher and are more severe rbsn those m the spinal

cord, whereas m other persons these conditions are reversed
The patient before us this morning is an mterestmg example of

the second type, namely, that m which the symptoms mdicate
that the cord changes are definitely established, though the
blood changes have only begun to appear

The patient, C E C , is a married man, forty-five years old

He was admitted to the hospital less than a week ago, complam-
mg of mabdity to walk and of a sense of constnction at the
waist, as though a bandage were tied aroimd it His family
history contains notiung beanng upon his present illness and his

past history is ummportant except for the fact that he had a
Neissenan infection about twenty years ago When you hear
of inabihty to walk, accompanied by a bmdmg sensation aroimd
the waist, what system would seem to you to be mvolved?

Sttoent The nervous system
Basicer Yes Now m studymg conditions assoaated

nostc
system we follow certain rules In the diag-

of al]

^ affections, we pass through three stages First
all, we accumulate the data, second, we try^ to make a topo-
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graphic diagnoala. if possible, of the changes taking plaM in

the nervous sj'stem, that is, we determine the locahty of the

lesion or lesions, third, having localised the lesions, we proceed

to ascertain their nature We shall begin here, therefore, by

collecting the necessary data

The patient’s present Dlness began about a year ago, when

he noticed a slight numbness m the fingers of both hands, most

marked in the middle fingers. (To patient) Were juu qmte

well up to that tune?

Patient Yes

Dr Barker About two weeks later he noticed a similar

sensation m his toes, the numbness being succeeded by a feeling

of coldness. This numbness m the toes gradually extended up

the legs, until, m about three months, it reached the waist,

at this tune the patient began to experience also the sense of

constnction alreadj mentioned There was no extension of the

numbness in the upper extremities, progress m the numbness

was entirely confined to the lower part ot the body As the

numbness increased the patient began to feel weak m the legs,

soon after which he began to hmp on the nght side About

three months ago he recognized that he could not control the

escape of gas from the rectum Hns there been any ineontmence

of unne?

Student No, but he says he sometimes has trouble m start

mg the flow

Dr, Barker The weakness in the lower eitreinities has

grown gradually worse, until now he is practically unable to

M alk at all Some time ago he noticed that when he stood up
with his ejes closed he was m danger of falUng Smee the onset
ot his ilbicas he has been depressed, and he states that he is

emotionally upset more easily than formerly In other respects

the symptoms ha\’e remained unchanged (To patient) How
long IS it since you were obliged to giw up walking?

Patient About five weeks
Dr. Barker These arc all the positicc data in the nnam

ncsis bearing upon the diagnosis, (To paUent) Ha\cyouhad
headaches?

tot. —
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Any cough?

Any shortness of breath?

Any palpitation of the heart? Does your

Patient No

Dr Barker Any dizziness?

Patient Only since I have been in the hospital

Dr Barker Any ringing in your ears?

Patient No
Dr Barker

Patient No
Dr Barker

Patient No

Dr Barker

heart ever beat fast?

Patient No
Dr Barker Have you a good appetites’

DhIILJ b thm ev^ianygas

have any eaeaea .

Patient Occasionally

Dr Barker Are your bowels regular? H y

constipation or diarrhea?

Patient I was constipated sometimes when I was up an

about, and it has been worse since I have been

Dr Barker Have you any trouble from hemorr

piles?

Patient A httle, sometimes

Dr Barker Is there ever any bleeding?

DR’Bi^°No Heetog hamorrho.* (To atudenO

you au^g of mportance to itport about tte patient s hab^?

^ Stt^^ He has never been employed m manu^ la^r

For the last three years he has been a watchman and before that

he was m a mercantile business
p.-nf-v Do

Dr Barker How about potatonum? (To paPent)

you ever dnnk anything? ,

Patient For fifteen or twenty years I used to drmK
^

or four glasses of beer a day, but I have given it up now

have never drunk whisky and I have never smoked
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De Baeker Has he had any infections?

Stddent About twelve yeais ago he was m bed for a week

with what was caDed "typhomalana,*’

De Barkee It may have been malaria. It could hardly

have been typhoid unless it were a very mild attack. Has he

eiTr been operated upon?

Studekt No
Dr Barker Is there any history of trauma?

Stodent No
De. Barker So much for the anamnesis Esammation

on admission to the dispensary was negative except on the

neurologic side How about bis teeth? There is some py-

orrhea. Are there any dead teeth?

Patiekt 1 ha\e had several teeth extracted I think

they were dead

Dr. Barker Open your mouth, please. Yes, there are

sUl several teeth with large filhngs present and others that look

discolored Probably there are still some dead teeth here, but

no X rays have been taken as yet, as he has been here only a

few days and has not yet been down to the dental clinic Ex-

amination of the head was negative, was it not?

Stddekt Yes.

Da. Barker There is no struma, the neck is negative

The heart and hings are negative. Abdominal palpation was
not wholly satisfactory, because the abdomen was held so

rigidly

Let us begm our objective study oi his nenous iunctions

by examination of the motBity Here we find considerable

weakness, especially in the legs, and some spastiaty (To
patient) Bend your right leg, please Is that all you can do?
Now use your full strength and try to prevent me from bending
your knee. He has but bttle power in the musdes of ikn« leg

Let us lr\ the left leg in the same way You see there is about
the same condiUon of things ns in the right leg Both the
fleiots and artensors are cwdcntli weak (To patient) Now
$ho\c down as hard as you can Do it again, please. Now
the other foot You can see the evidence of weakness plainly
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on both sides, but it is greater on the left side (To patient)

J'Tow I want you to make a arde m the air with your nght foot

It IS a question, at first, whether the tremulous, indefinite

movements he makes are due to weakness or to ataxia (To

patient) That’s better Now try to do it with the left foot

As hard as you can I am trying to prevent you and I want

you to resist me All the musdes of the lower extremities are

obviously weak

Now let us test the musdes m the upper extremities (To

patient) Gnp my hand with your own nght hand, please

As hard as you can Now with your left hand His gnp is veiy

poor on both sides (To patient) Pull my hand as hard as

you can Now shove it Now do the same thing with your

left arm The flexors and extensors of the elbow seem to be

fairly strong

Next we will test the abdominal musdes First of all, we

will ascertam the presence or absence of Beevor’s sign Ac-

cording to Beevor, if there is any paralysis of the lower segment

of the recti musdes, there is a ndmg up of the umbihcus when

the patient tnes to raise his head and sit upnght (To patient)

Sit up, please No, try agam without usmg your arms Fold

them across your chest There is certainly no outspoken

paralysis of the abdominal musdes and Beevor’s sign is not

present The abdominal muscles may be a httle weak, but we

must bear m mind that he has not used them for some time

Now let us test the musdes of the head and neck (To

patient) Wrinkle your forehead Frown Show your teeth,

please The musdes innervated by the seventh nerve contract

well Close your jaws tightly together as though bitmg hard

His masseters contract strongly What nerve did I test then?

SxDDENT The motor branch of the fifth nerve

Dr Barker Yes The masseter musdes are supphed by

the mandibular branch of the fifth (To patient) Look at

my finger, please Look at it as I move it from side to side

Look up Look down The eye musdes work well There

IS a shght von Graefe’s sign and a shght Dalrymple sign, but

neither of these is well marked There seems to be nothing
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wrong then with^the third, fourth, and axth cerebral nerves

We have tested the motor part of the fifth and the seventh

(To patient) Can you swallovr without difficulty?

Patient Oh, yes.

De Baekes The ninth and tenth nerves seem to be work

Ing satisfactorily

Can you tell me the name of the eleventh cerebral nerve?

Student The nemu accetsonui

Dk. BAEKEa Yes How would you proceed to test it?

Student I am afraid I don’t know

De. Baekee What muscles does it supply?

Student The sternocleidomastoid muscle and the upper

part of the trapezms

De. BAEJEn Yes Then we can determme its condition

most easily by testing the activity of the sternocleidomastoid

(To patient) Turn your head to the left, please. Now to

the ri^t You see, there is no paralysis Now let us test the

twelfth nerve, that is, the hypoglossal or motor nerve of the

tongue. (To paPent) Pul out your tongue, please You see

there is no difficulty there—no paralysis of the hypoglossus

That concludes our examination of the motor activities of

the cerebral nerves Has the patient’s sensabon been tested^

We shall leave the reflexes until a little later What was foerd

as regards sensabon on exammaUon in the ward?

Student Rough tests of sensation showed nnpimrci cf
the tactile sense on the medial surfaces of the lower er'— '

- hi

lust below the knee and also on the dorsum of fie {o~L
De. Baekee You found a httle loss of tsc&

then?

Student Not verv much.
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the tempo of the stunulation mtervals Certaioty, at present,

he recognizes every stimulus promptly as far as touch is con-

cerned The only eindence of impaired sensation that he has

shown m the ward is a shght dulhng of perception on the inner

surface of the thighs Now let us test for sensations of heat and

cold (To patient) Close your eyes, please, and tell me

whether you feel somethmg warm or cold As you see, I am

testmg very roughly He recognizes warmth correctly every

time His recogmtion of cold is not quite so acute, but it is

possible that the perception of cold may be confused with that

of touch because the breath sbrs the hairs on the surface

of the extremities and so stimulates the sense of touch

Did you notice any disturbance of temperature-sense m the

ward?

Student No
Dr Barker How about pam?

Student No analgesia was made out

Dr Barker Let us try for ourselves with a pm (To

patient) Tell me when you feel the pomt of the pm, but when

you feel the head of the pm do not say anything

Patient Now Now Now
Dr Barker You see he recognizes the pnck of a pm

everywhere Now let us find out if there is any bathyan-

esthesia Bathyanesthesia is a term covenng the loss of deep

sensibihty When this is lost or diminished we have to do not

only with a loss of sensibihty as such, but with a loss of the im-

conscious centnpetal impulses that play an important part m
the mamtenance of muscular tonus and the co-ordmation of

muscular activity (To patient) Close your eyes, please

Now tell me whether I am movmg your great toe upward or

downward?

Patient I can feel you touch it, but I don’t feel it move at

aU

Dr Barker You can all of you see me move his toe pas-

sively I would have you note that a patient whose nervous

system is normal can distmguish the direction of any movement

that you can see (To patient) Let us try the other foot
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PAmtrr I can feel you touch it, but I can’t tell whether

yon are moving it up or down.

De. Barkee There u plainly disturbance of poabon-

sense and of the of passive movement m both great toes,

mdicatmg definite bathyanesthesia. Now let us apply the

same test a htde higher up {To patient) As I bend your

antle, tcH me whether I am moving the foot up or down?

Patibot I can’t tell

Dr-Baekeb Youcouldall, even those of you at a distance

see that I cause a considerahle excursion of the foot, but the

patient was not consaous of iL Now for the knee In making
thi< particular test you must take care that the leg is placed

half way between fienon and eiten^on. (To patient) Close

your eyes and tell me whether I bend your knee or straighten it

Patient I can't tell which

Da. Baeker Did I move it at all?

Pattent I can’t say

Dr Barker Now we will try the other knee (To

patient) Can you feel any movement now?

Patient No, none at aH

Dr. Barker This is a really slrikmg example of bathyan-

esthesia. Though his knee is bent and straightened, he does not

feel the changes Now let us test the upper extremities (To
pauent) Close your eyes, please, and t^ me whether I am
moving your hand up or down

Patient Now you are movmg it upward. Now down-
ward Dpward Downward.

Dr. Barker Here he recognizes passive movement and
Its direction promptly

Next, we shall test the wnst. Then the elbow Youseefei
m each case, even with such a shght amount of rr

"

am making now, he recognizes the nature of the — ,u

contcUy The bathyanesthesia seems, then, to be
the lower extremities

Has there been any disturbance of th»
STOTENr No
Dr. Barker No optical---

-scr
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Student No The disks are dearly outlined and there is

no sign of atrophy

Dr Barker How about his hearing?

Student Fifteen years ago he had an attack of earache in

his nght ear, and ever smce then he has been slightly deaf on

that side, but not much so

Dr Barker Is his sense of smell all nght?

Student Yes

Dr Barker Taste also?

Student So far as we have yet observed

Dr Barker The special senses will have to be tested more

closely later on, but they seem to be quite normal as far as can

be determmed by a rough examination

Now, we know that m this patient there is marked bathyan-

esthesia of the lower extremities, and if there is bathyanesthesia

there should be somethmg else also (To patient) Close your

eyes once more, please Now put your nght heel on your left

knee You see at once that he cannot make adequate measure-

ments There is hypermetna, that is to say, be overmeasures

the distance to be covered (To patient) Keep your eyes

dosed, please Now I will put your nght hed on your left

knee, and I want you to run your foot steadily, straight down

the shm You see how his foot wanders m trymg to accomplish

this movement Dynamic ataxia is well marked m the lower

extremities It is always present when there is bathyanesthesia,

but this IS a wonderful example of it (To patient) Now raise

your nght foot 6 mches from the bed and hold it steadily m
that position This is the test for static ataxia

Patient I can’t tell how far off my foot is from the

bed

Dr Barker You see that he cannot form any correct

conception of distances (To patient) Now I am going to

raise your hed a foot from the bed and I want you to hold it

steadily there Is that a foot from the bed?

Patient I can’t tell

Dr Barker You see he holds the foot with a fair degree

of steadmess, though he has no conception of the distance from
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the bed at -wtacb he is holding it. There is very Uttle static

ataxia, though the dynamic ataxia is well marked

Now let us investigate the question of ataxia m the upper

extremities There was no bathyanesthesia of the arms, we

shall probably find that there is httle or no ataxia (To patient)

Close your eyes and touch your nose with the tip of your left

forefinger, please Now try the same thing with the other hand

You see he accanphshes this maneuver with fair success There

IS only a shght miscalculation

The whole state of things here is very interesting There is

good postural sense and passive motion m the arms, with very

httle ataxia. In the lower extremities conditions are exactly

the reverse.

Now let us test for hypertoniaty or hypotoniaty of the

muscles (To patient) let this leg go just as loose as possible,

please. You see the minute I start to move that leg it goes into

a condibon of hypertomaty that interferes with passive motion.

I would have you notice that we have here an unusual condition,

m which there Is loss of detp sensation, associated with hyper-

tomdty This is the oppodte of what we should expect. In

general, bathyanesthesia is associated with hypotoniaty You
will recall the conditions m tabes dorsalis In the upper ex-

tremities there is no bathyanesthesia and there is no hyper-

tomaty

Now we may proceed to test the reflexes What did you find

out about them in the ward?

SmiEirr There was a httle hyperactivity of the deep re-

flexes

He. Baexee Only a httle? At this moment there is more
than a httle. At present there is, as you can see, an extreme
degree of hyperacUvity of the knee-jerks You see an exquisite
patellar clonus on both sides The ankle-jerks also are hyper-
acuve, it IS rather difficult to test the anklc-jeiks when the
patient is lymg m bed Still, we can peicate that in thb case
there u marked exaggeration of the Achilles jerk You will
observe that the hjpertcmiQty in the lower eitrermties is cor-
roborated by the exaggerated reflexes, whereas in the upper
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cAtrenuties, where there is no hypertoniaty, the radial, the

biceps, and the tnceps reflexes are all about normal Let us

turn to the superfiaal reflexes You see that the abdominal

reflexes are present In what disease are the abdominal re-

flexes usually absent on both sides?

Stodent In multiple sclerosis

Dr Barker Yes In this case, as you have seen, the

abdommal reflexes are present, both above and below When

we try the plantar reflexes by tickling the soles of the feet we

find that there is a positive BabinsLi m both feet, but it is ac-

companied by a marked tickle response (To patient) Does

that hurt you?

Patient Yes mdeed, it does

Dr Barker You perceive it causes very evident suffermg

Painful soles of the feet on stimulation is a neurologic phenom-

enon that IS sometimes of diagnostic significance In what

condition do we find it Can anyone answer?

Student In alcohohc polyneuritis

Dr Barker Yes Whenever you find the plant® painful

on testing for the plantar reflex you should always think of

potatonum The Gordon reflex is positive here Oppen-

heim’s sign is not easily ehated in this patient There seem to

be painful points along the penpheral nerves This is important

and the Valleix pomts should be carefully tested, because one

of the features of alcohohc neuntis (pseudotabes) is the presence

of such pamful pomts (To patient) You said you had been

m the habit of dnnkmg beer?

Patient For fifteen or twenty years I drank three or four

glasses of beer a day, but for the last two years I have taken

very httle

Dr Barker Three or four glasses a day for fifteen or

twenty years, though a mere drop compared with the amounts

imbibed by some beer-dnnkers, means, m the aggregate, a

good deal of alcohol Still, for two years he has been abstemious

Has the patient shown any hallucmations? Delusions? De-

pression? Disonentation?

Student No, nothing of the kmd
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Dr. Barker There la very little, then, in the history or

in the results of the examination that pomts to disorder of the

cerebral functions

1 ihlntr we have now cohected the necessary data bearing

on the nervous system, and we have spent a good deal of tane

m doing so Now let us proceed to sumnlanze our neurologic

findings (The patient at this point was taken back to the

ward)

We have inabflity to walk with pronounced paresis and

atana of the lower extremities associated with hypertomaty of

the muscles In the upper extremities there is a httle paresis

without hypertomaty The reflexesm the lower extremities are

hyperactive, so much so that there is actual clonus There is

also marked bathyanesthesia of the lower extremities without

surface anesthesia There is very shght sphmeter disturbance

The tactile perception seems nearly normal Apparently there

IS no involvement of the cerebral nerves The eyes seem normal

The pupils are eijual The Argyll Robertson pupil 13 not present

All the symptoms have come on rapidly, that is, withm the last

year They mdude certam important subjective symptoms,
namely, tinghng sensations in the fingers and toes, eitendmg
up the lower extremities to the vnust, where there is a sense of

constriction The important objective sensory findmg is the
bathyanesthesia associated with the marked dynamic atana -tf

the lower extremities.

Let us endeavor now to localize the lesions Dc
the condition fonctlotial or orgamc?

SximENT I think it is organic.
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Student The part below the bram
De Barker Yes, for there is no disturbance of the func-

tions of the cerebral nerves, nor of the functions of the cerebrum

and cerebellum The eye-grounds are negative, there is no

temporal pallor of the optic disks and no Argyll Robertson pupil

Everythmg seems to rule out the cerebrum

If the orgamc nervous condition with which we are here

deahng is below the bram, are we to thmh of it as being m the

spinal cord itself or m the peripheral nerves? Before actually

deadmg this pomt I shall ask you to consider, since the head

IS free, what parts of the body below the head are chiefly

affected

Student The lower parts

Dr Barker Yes The symptoms are distinctly more

marked below than above the level of the middle of the body

But the numbness of the fingers and the weakness in the hands

shows that there is some mvolvement above the middle of the

body as well

The neirt pomt for us to consider is whether this condition

IS a spmal-cord or a penpheral affair Let us take, first, the

question of the disturbances of motihty Are they due to lesions

of the upper or of the lower motor neurones? What do you

thmk?

Student I should think the upper motor neurons

Dr Barker Why?
Student From the fact that the reflexes axe hyperactive,

and besides there is a positive Babmski reflex on each side

Dr Barker You axe nght Such a spastic hyperactivity

of the reflexes as we see here and the positive Babmski sign

always point to lesions of the upper motor neurons Now the

upper motor neurons are situated entirely withm the central

nervous system They do not enter the peripheral nerves Let

us recall the histology of the upper motor neurons Where are

the cell bodies belongmg to the upper motor neurons situated?

Student In the motor area of the cerebral cortex

Dr Barker Yes, chiefly m the antenor central gyrus and

m the paracentral lobule Describe, please, the course followed
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by the axones that aie given ofi by the cell bodies of these upper

motor neurons

SimiENT They traverse the centrum semiovale, pass

through the mtemal capsule and the foot of the cerebral pedun-

cle, and enter the bram stem, having gone through the basilar

part of the pons, they form the pyramids of the medulla, most

of the fibers of the pyramids undergo decussation In the medulla

oblongata, the crossed fibers passmg down to form the lateral

pyramidal tract of the spinal cord, the uncrossed fibers going

to lorm the direct pyramidal tract of the antenor fumcuh All

these axones end m arborlzaUons about the cell bodies and den

drites of the anterior horn cells in the gray matter of the spmal

cord, thus synapsing with the lower motor neurons

Could the pyramidal tract be aSected from the cortex?

SnjDEKT I thmh it could

Da. Basker Yes, it could be. If the cell bodies were

injured, the secondary degeneration would extend to the spinal

cord But if the lesion were situated there, we should expect

to have some evidence pomting to disturbed functions of the

upper motor neurons that synapse with the lower motor neurons

of the cerebral nerves Could the pyramidal tract be mjured

below the head—say, in the spinal cord itself? If so, would the

lesion be in the antenor fumcuh, the postenor funiculi, or in the

lateral funiculi?

Studeni In the anterior fumcuh for the uncrossed pyra
midal tracts and in the lateral fumcuh for the crossed tracts

De Baeker Yes We have good evidence that the pyra
midal tracts below the medulla oblon^ta have been mjured m
this patient, and the lateral fumcuh are doubtless mainly m
volved It Is possible that there is some ihvolvement of the

direct pyramidal tract m the antenor fumcuh as well

Now let us turn to the localization of the lesions causmg the
sensorj disorder The presence of bathyanesthesla without
surface anesthesia in the lower extremities is of great diagnostic
importance One must Vnow a good deal about the anatomy and
the physiology of the nerswus system, and have clear ideas of
the topography of the conduction paths of motor and sensory
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impulses uft order adequately to localize disturbances of nervous

functions such as this patient presents Professor Sabm has

given you a good drill in the anatonuc laboratory and Professor

HoweU has reinforced this m his lectures m the laboratory of

physiology Without such knowledge it would be impossible

to work out clues like these Bathyanesthesia, without surface

anesthesia, points to an elective lesion in the sensory conduction

path Now the general sensory conduction path consists of

three or four sets of supennaposed sensory neurons First, there

IS the penpheral sensory neuron, the cell body of which is situated

m a spinal ganghon, the long axone-like dendnte, extending to

the penphery of the body and the long central axone, entering

the spinal cord through the piostenor root of a spinal nerve

Once within the cord, this axone gives off collaterals to the gray

matter, and then, if it conducts impressions of muscle sense, ex-

tends for a longer or shorter distance upward in the posterior

fumculus of the cord, first m the fumculus cimeatus of Burdach,

and later, in case it is a very long fiber, m the fumculus graolis

of GoU, ultunately terminatingm a synapse upon the cell body of

a sensory neuron of the second order The axone of the latter

crosses m the sensory decussation of the medulla and passes on-

ward m the medial lemniscus to end in the ventrolateral nuclei

of the thalamus There the path is continued by a sensory

neuron of a still higher order to the cerebral cortex (postenor

central gyrus)

Now, m the peripheral nerves, the fibers for pam, touch,

and temperature sense are intimately mixed with those for deep

sensibihty (muscle sense, postural sense) It is withm the spinal

cord that the conduction paths for the several modahties of

sensation first pursue more or less isolated courses The ab-

sence of lancmating pains m the lower extremities and of severe

spontaneous pam m root zones, as well as the absence of seg-

mental anesthesia and of anesthesia m areas that correspond to

penpheral nerve distnbution, are all evidence against involvement

of ather the per^iheral nerves or of the postenor roots of the

spmal nerves m then extramedullary course But the presence

of ataxia and of bathyanesthesia without surface anesthesia
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point stiongly to an rntrameduUnry lesion, namely, o{ the intra-

medullary contmuations of the axones of the peripheral sensory

neurons withm the posterior fumcuh ' On the other hand, the

paths m the spmal cord lor the upward continiiation of pam and

temperature impulses, namely, Gower’s tracts, appear not to

be involved, despite the evident lesions of the adjacent pyra-

midal tracts m the lateral fumcuh Taking all these points into

consideraPon, I think we may be qmte sure that we have, m
this patient, to do with comhmed injury and degeneration of parts

of the postenor and lateral fumcuh of the cord We have,

therefore, fairly satisfactorily localised the lesions. The topo-

graphic diagnosis points to these posterior and lateral fumcuh

of the white matter on both sides, that is to say, we have to

deal with combined changes in these four divisioiis of the white

matter of the ^inal cord So much, then, for the localization

of the lesions.

The next pomt to be considered, as far as the tune at our

command allows, is the nature of these lesions that we have

localized It really reqidres more than one hour to deal ade-

quately with such an interesting case as tVim In the few

mmutes that remam I shall try to draw some valid conclusions

regardmg pathogenesis

First of all, we might be deabng here with taboparesis, that

13 to say, with a combination of locomotor ataxia with general

paresis of the insane a pardsyphtlis We know that in 48 per
cent, of autopsies on general paretics there are lesions m the
posterior and lateral funicuh of the spmal cord But m tlitg

case wc can rule out taboparesis How?
Student By the absence of the Argyll Robertson pupU.
Dr Barker Yes This fact is strongly against tabes and

against general paresis Another fact against both these con-
ditions is the fact that the cerebrospinal Bind has been tested
in this paUent and shows no mcreasem cellsm 17 fields e-xarmned
Jforcover, the Wassennann reaction m the spinal fluid is nega-
tive The report on the blood Wassermann has not yet been
hinded in. It is true that the gold-sol test on the spinal flmd
shows a hictic cun e, but ra the absence of any mcrease m the
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cell count, and with negative globulin and Wassermann leac-

tions, I think we can safely rule out both tabes and general

paresis You might ask, Could it be an arrested tabes? I

thmk not Some explanation other than syphilis must be found

for the ataxic paraplegia of this patient

Next, we may consider the possibility of the existence of

milhple sclerosis There are multiple lesions m the spinal

cord and they are probably sclerotic lesions There are, hovi-

ever, three pomts that may be urged against a diagnosis of

multiple sclerosis First, this patient is rather too old for it

Multiple sclerosis is essentially a disease of youth and makes

its appearance usually between the fifteenth and the thirtieth

year In the second place, the abdominal reflexes m this patent

are little, if at all, affected, whereas in multiple sclerosis they are

usually absent In the third place, symptoms or signs referable

to the bram or to the optic nerves are always present m multiple

sclerosis, whereas here there are no signs oi cerebral involvement

So, for all these reasons and for others which might be adduced

were there tune, I thmk that multiple sclerosis may be ruled

out

At this pomt we may ask ourselves whether we may not be

dealing with a transverse myelitis with a partial mvolvement

of the white matter of the cord— other words, with a inyeitlts

iransversa tncompleki We know that this disease can yield a

chnical pictiue something like the one we have here The

mode of onset and the mode of progress of the disease are wholly

different m transverse myelitis from those recounted by our

patient. No myelitic lesion at a smgle level could account for

the phenomena before us So I think we may rule out myehhs

iransversa

These several exclusions bnng us back to the diagnosis of

the only condition that in my opinion accounts for the findings

I may add that this opinion is shared by my colleague who is

m charge of the neurologic department of the hospital. Dr H
M Thomas, and also by those who have studied the patient in

the wards of the hospital The condition is a form oi Junwnlar

myeltiis, sometimes called an anemic Jocal intrafuntcithr leuko-
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One point of importance is the existence of oral sepsis m con

nection with many cases of funicular myelitis In this instance

there is some oral sepsis There is also no free HCl in the stom

ach contents, mdeed, there is a defiat of 20 aadity per cent

In most cases ot permaous anemia tvith combined sclerosis

there is a bemgn achyha gastnca

You have heard that the blood examination reveals the

presence of 12 per cent of eosinophils This fact makes us thmk

of the possibility of worm mvasion We know that such in-

vasion can produce a permaous anemia Invasion of the in-

testme by the large fish-tapeworm, dtbollimcephalus lalus, is

accompamed by a severe anemia Anemia due to this cause

presents, chmcally, all the symptoms and findings of a severe

hemolytic anemia, but severe anemia m this country is rarely

due to it In Finland and among the Esquimaux dibothno-

cephalits antmta is not uncommon The eiqilanation of the

eosmophils in our patient has not yet been found, though doubt-

less further observation will provide it

Takmg all the data mto consideration, I think there can be

no doubt that we are justified in maJang a diagnosis of funicular

myehtis, or of combined sclerosis of the spmal cord, m which the

anemic changes axe sbght and are late in making thar appear-

ance, though there must be outspoken cbanges in the spinal

marrow
Cohn Russel, m considering this group of cases, divides the

course of the disease mto three stages First, a penod of mild

ataxic paraplegia, occupjnng one-half to three-fourths of its

whole duration Second, a period of complete spastic para-

plegia, with loss of sensibihty m the lower extremities and the

lower part of the trunk, this occupies about one-half of the re-

maimng tune Third, a penod of flacad paraplegia covering

the rest of the course m which there is elevation of temperature,

general malaise, and asthenia, with an maease of the anemia

In the present mstance the patient seems to have entered upon

the second stage As time goes on the anemia, asthenia, and

general disturbance of metabolism will probably mcrease, thou^

we shall do all m om power to arrest or to slow the process
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1 may mention here that only last week. I saw another case

of tJus kind m which the typical tingling of the fingers and toes,

the oral sepsis, and the benign achjlia gastnca were all present

The patient’s red blood-cells, however, numbered 4,000.000,

and his hemoglobm was 90 per cent There was only a little

poikilocytosis I thint there can be no doubt of the diagnosis,

but it Is interesting to have the case come under observation at

such an early stage, cspeaally as it will give us opportunity to

try and see if it can be arrested at this point by energetic treat-

ment
Our time is exhausted, but before we close let us ask our-

selves What actually causes these lesions in the spmal cord?

In answer, we are obhged to say that as yet we do not know

We do know, however, that the injury is m some way related to

tie bloodvessels that enter the white iiuucuh of the spinal

cord The first changes that have been observed at autopsy

include a few sharply defined areas of sclerosis in the central

part of the posterior funicuh in the cervical or lumbosacral

regions, or else m the lateral fumoih in the middle cervical or

m the thoraac cord Proliferation of the neurolgia has also

been observed with the formation of lacunie Somewhat
similar changes can be seen m the lateral funiculi m the lumbar

regions The areas of degeneration are small at first, though

they gradually enlarge, sometimes there is confluence of smaller

foa mto a larger area Some poison evidently arrives through

the blood vessels and starts a degenerative focus, which spreads
from its original site so as to make an ever larger focus Sec-
ondary degenerations, of course, follow upon the focal destruc-
tive lesions The mTOlvement of the white matter of the cord
is not confined to any specific land of nerve fiber Though it

happens that the fibers of the sensory paths m the posterior
fumcuU and the fibers of the pyramidal tracts m the lateral

funicuh are predominantly miolvcd, we are deahng with a
p^dosj-stemic process, not with a true system disease The
lesions transcend the sj-stem limits, it bemg more or less acd
dental that certain definite conduction paths fall withm the
dcstrojed arcis What the noxa is that injures the nenous
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system on the one hand and the hemopoietic system on die

other we must try hard to ascertam In mvestigating tbs

problem it may turn out that the almost constant assoaation

with oral sepsis and with bemgn achyha gastnca is significant

You will note how unsatisfactory our knowledge of the real

nature of the disease is as yet

To the student beginnmg*the study of clmical neurology

the symptom-complexes presented by combmed sclerosis ol

the postenor and lateral fumcuh may seem particularly puzzlmg

For m one case the symptoms pomtmg to the posterior funiculi

may predominate, m another those pomtmg to the lateral

fumcuh may predommate, and m a third the symptoms may

suggest almost equal mvolvement of the postenor and lateral

fumcuh Thus m a patient whose pyramidal tracts have suf-

fered most, the hypertomaty, the hyperreflem, and the para-

paresis will be the stnfcmg symptoms, and a httle ataxia, a httle

tmghng and numbness m the fingers and toes, and shght bathy-

anesthesia may be almost the only symptoms pomtmg to the

postenor fumcuh The patient before us with his spastic-

ataxic paraplegia, and mabihty to walk, is a good example of

this type But m a patient whose postenor fumcuh have suf-

fered most, the clmical picture may much more closely resemble

that of tabes dorsalis (ataxic gait, hypotony, loss of knee-

jerks and ankle-jerks, bladder weakness), though a httle para-

paresis and positive Babmski signs may be present as marks of

the mjury to the lateral fumcuh The only safe way to proceed,

especially for the beginner, is the one I have mdicated, that of

first pamstakmgly accumulating the data regardmg disturbances '

of motihty, sensibihty, and reflexes, second, carefully scrutin-

izing the data with reference to locahzang marks, and, finally,

through a consideration of the patient’s history and status as a

whole, amvmg at a conclusion regardmg the nature of the

disease process and its pathogenesis
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CLINIC OF DR. JULIUS FRIEDENIVALD

Mebct Hospital

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE IN THE TREATMENT OF

ULCER OF THE STOMACH

Bnef Review of the Various Medical Methods of Treating

Peptic Ulcer, The Lenhe Cure, the Lenhartz Cure, the Slppy

Cure, Comparative Result* of the Various Forms of Treatment,

Eluhoru^a Duodenal Alimentation, Brief Discnsrion of the Sur-

gical Treatment. Advantage of Pyloroplasty Over Gastro-

enterostomy Method of Determining When an Ulcer Has

Been Healed After Treatment.

Since Cruveilhier first advised an exclusive milk diet m the

treatment of ulcer of the stomach, and Bnnton first pointed

out dearlj the advantages of the rest treatment in this affection,

much mterest has been manifested by the medical profession in

the treatment of this disease Inasmuch as the etiology of this

affection has not as yet been entirely satisfactorily established,

many variations m treatment have been instituted, dependmg
much on the individual views regnrdmg its etiology Rosenow’s
recent work has materially altered our views regarding the eti

ology of ulcer

According to this investigator the cause of this disease is,

in most instances, in all probabOity a hematogenous infection

with special strains of streptococci absorbed from some focus

of infection

On this account thcMcwisnow generally maintained that pre-

Hous to instituting treatment all sources of focal infection should
ns far as possible be remosed This infection may be dental,
tonsillar, sinus, gaU bladder, appendiceal, prostatic, or otherwise

1S7J
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Aside from removing all focal infections prophylactically,

much can be done by means of a carefully selected diet in pre

ventmg the onset of ulcer of the stomach As soon as the first

symptoms appear the patient should be placed upon an exclusive

milk diet The temperature of the food should be regulated,

so that it be given not too hot or too cold

Anemia, which so frequently accompanies tbip disease, must

be combated Hyperchlorhydna, which apparently bears some

etiologic relation to this condition, must be overcome There can

be no question that heahng is apparently prevented m some

instances by the action of the aad gastnc juice This fact has

been demonstrated by Sippy m his method of treatment of ulcer,

m that by institutmg neutralization of this gastnc juice by the

contmued administration of alkahes the healing of peptic

ulcers m many instances is established Notwithstandmg the

fact that Hardt and Dragstedt have demonstrated that when

peptic ulcers were produced by streptococa accordmg to Rose-

now’s method without the presence of hyperaadity or that

delayed heahng may be maintamed m spite of the absence of

the digestive activity of the gastnc jmce, yet, cluucaliy, hyper-

chlorhydna is usually observed m ulcer, as can readily be de-

monstrated by means of the Rehfuss method of fractional

analysis

Again, if one takes the occasion to withdraw the contents of

the stomach at the time the pam is at hand, one almost always

finds m uncomphcated cases of gastnc ulcer an excess of free

hydrochlonc acid K no free hydrochlonc aad is observed one

cannot help but be suspiaous of some comphcation or the pres-

ence of some other disease

Certam advances have been made m the medical treatment

of peptic ulcer m the past few years Accordmg to the older

plan, the Letde ireatment was almost constantly followed

This consists of plaang the patient at complete rest m bed for

fourteen days or more upon hqmd diet, mainly on milk Upon,

such a diet the patient frequently loses much flesh as well as.

strength

On this account I^nhartz cautions agamst the stnct ah-
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Etmence diet m the treatment of ulcer of the stomach, even m

those instances in tjhich there is hemorrhage He bases his

conclusions on the fact that smce ulcer of the stomach Is most

frequently accompanied by superaadity and also by an en-

feebled condiUon, it is best to give protein food early to over-

come the aadity as well as to build up the system

In the Lenharis cure absolute rest in bed for at least four

weeks Is maintained An ice-bag Is placed on the abdomen and

left on mote or less contmnaHy for two weeks On the first

day, even though there be hematemcsis, 200 c,c. of iced milk

are given m teaspoonful doses together with two raw ice-cold

beaten up eggs.

The eggs are beaten up with sugar, and they are kept cold

by placing the cup containing them m a dish filled with ice

The mSk Is increased et’ery day 100 grams, and one additional

egg added, on the ninth day the patient Is given 1 Uter of milk

and the quantity is not mcteased, on the surth day raw scraped

beef is added, and the quantity is doubled on tbe foUowmg day,

on the seventh and eighth days the patient is given some well

cooked nee and zwieback (softened), and on the tenth day raw
ham and butter

The Stppy Cure—Mote recently Sippy has evolved a
method of treating peptic ulcer which, according to our observa

Uon m a large number of cases, has yielded the most grabfymg
results

Inasmuch as it is generally admitted that a peptic nicer

heals if Its surface is not continuously ezposed to the digestive

action of tbe gastric juice, Sippfs treatment consists m protect-
ing the ulcer from the aad corrosion until it is healed by shield-

mg It from the corrosive effect of gastnc secretion He ac-
complishes this by malntalmng a neutralization of the free hy-
drochloric nod from early in the monung until late at night,
usually from 7 a- it. until 10 30 p ii., or durmg the entire period
when food or gastnc secretion is m the stomach.

If an ezeessn-e secretion is present at mght this is remored
by aspiration, until the secretion has disappeared

The neutrahzauon 1$ effected by frequent feedings and
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the admuustration of alkahes, given freely and at frequent

intervals

Nourishment is given from the very onset of the treatment,

prehmmary starvation and administration of nutnent enemata,

common to other forms of medical treatment, are of little value,

accordmg to Sippy The patient remains m bed for three to

four weeks Three ounces of a mixture of equal parts of rnilV

and cream are given every hour from 7 a m to 7 p M After

two or three days soft eggs and well-cooked cereals are gradually

added until in ten days the patient receives 3 ounces of m?lk and

cream mixture every hour, 3 or 4 boiled eggs, and 9 to 12 ounces

of a cereal each day Cream soups of various lands, vegetable

purges, and other soft foods may be substituted now and then

as desued One egg is given at a tune, and 3 ounces of a cereal

at a smgle feedmg, the cereal bemg measured after it is pre-

pared The cereal and eggs are given alternately, and taken

at the same time as the 3 ounces of mixtiue of milk and cream

The total bulk of each feeding should not be over 6 oimces

After a longer or shorter penod, according to the condition of

the patient, a large variety of soft and palatable foods may be

used, such as jelhes, marmalades, custards, creams, etc The

basis of the diet, however, should be milk and cream, eggs,

cereals, vegetable purges, and bread and butter Alkahes are

administered from the very beginning of the treatment between

the feedings to neutralize the aad secretion, powders consistmg

of heavy calcmed magnesia, 10 grams, with sodium bicarbonate,

10 grains, bemg alternated with powders of bismuth sub-

carbonate,’ 10 grains, and sodium bicarbonate, 10 grams It is

also advisable to give the powders every half-hour after the last

mght feedmg for a number of doses

The after-management of these patients is important, the

hourly feedmgs and alkaline powders must be contmued even

after the patient is pursuing his regular occupation If for any

special reason the hourly feeding cannot be mamtamed the

tLee usual meals should be substituted, and the alkabne

powders administered at frequent mtervals

^ There can be no question but that a large proportion of ulcer
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cases recover under medical treatment. According to our oV

servations 72 per cent by the Leube cure, 66 per cent by the

Lenbartz cure, and 86 per cent by the Sippy method When

an ulcer patient Is treated medically he should be treated thoi-

eu^y, ambulatory treatment is rarely advisable As we

have elsewhere shown, the results of ambulatory treatment is

exceedingly unsatisfactory, maamuch as m but from 40 to 50

per cent of cases so treated is a cure effected I beheve that

many ulcer cases do not recover because treatment is not sufh-

acntly prolonged. A rest cure of but a few weehs is often in-

sufficient- In severe cases the patient should he put to bed

for from six to ei^t and even mote weeks

In those fnatnnren m which the ulcer is of a severe type,

associated with excessive vomiting, pam, or with hematemesis,

food should be withheld by mouth for three to five days, and the

patient fed by rectum A Murphy dnp, consistmg of normal salt

solution and containing glucose, is especially to be recommended

Of the greatest importance m the treatment of certain

cases of ulcer, especially those of a severe type accompamed by
excessive vomiUng and nausea, is the method devised by Em
horn, known as duodenal ahmentation By means of this

method food can be mtroduced directly mto the duodenum
The instrument employed consists of a small capsule perforated

and attached to a long rubber tube, at the other end of which a
syrmge can be apphed The tube Is swallowed wlnle drinking

water, and the instrument soon passes mto the stomach, and
withui an hour or two into the duodenum Care should he
taken to see that it la m place before the fecdmg is started

This may be done by gcnUe traction, which shows a shght re-

sistance if the tube is m the duodenum, by aspiration, which
will often bring up golden yellow duodenal juice without any
gastric secretion, or perhaps b> giving the patient some hquid
to drink by mouth and immcdiatclj performing aspimtion. If

the end of the tube is m the stomadi, the fluid can be removed
Anj liquid food ma> be employed, but mixtures of milk, sugar,
and raw eggs are the most useful Care should be taken to see
that there arc no particles in the food that might clog the tube
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The amount at the begmmng should be small, 100 c.c.'’evciy”j

two hours, begmmng early m the mommg and stopping latem^

the evenmg This quantity may be gradually mcieased tg)

300 c c If eight feedings are given m twenty-four hours aad,,

each feedmg consists of 280 c c of milk, 1 egg, and 1 tablespoon-'j

ful of sugar of milk the patient will receive approsuiiately 2280-

calones, which is ample for an average mdividual, and if the-

patient is at rest m bed it is stiffiaent to allow a gam m weight"

Einhom has perfected a speaal sjrrmge with which it is

possible to administer the food without disconnecting the tube.'

Morgan has suggested a method like that of Murphy for giving'

salt solution per rectum, permittmg the flmd to flow from an

imgatmg jar, and so arranging the pet-cock that the food is

taken slowly, the 300 c c of nourishment taking about twenty-

five mmutes The food should be administered at body tem-

perature and the heating should be done slowly, for if it becomes

too hot it IS liable to become thick and lumpy After heating,

It IS well to stram the food to be certain to have it free from small

particles If the food is administered too warm or too cold it

is apt to cause untomfortable symptoms, sometimes causing

the patient considerable shock, a too rapid administration causes

flatulence After each feeding a synngefuJ of water at 93° F

should be mjected, then the pet-cock dosed and the synnge

filled with air, which should be mjected after the pet-cock

has been again opened, the pet-cock should then be dosed

and the syrmge disconnected The procedure is very impor-

tant and serves to keep the tube dean and empty The

tube is left ttt stlu for about ten days, after which it may be

withdrawn

Of the remedies employed m the treatment of peptic ulcer

there is one of unusual importance, as it appears to have an al-

most speofic effect in some instances The drug is atropm,

which by depressing the vagus fibers decreases the seaetoiy

and motor functions of the stomach Through the researches

of Eppmger and Hess the theory has been advanced that dis-

turbances of the autonomic nervous system (which mdudes all

of the efferent nerve-fivers outside of the cerebrospinal axis ex-
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ceptJDg those supplying the voluntary muscles) lead to mcreased

and decreased tonus or exQtablhty, and that through this

system the activity of the glands of Internal secretion are regu-

lated and controlled According to this theory, therefore, a

gastric ulcer may have as its underlying basis an increased vago-

tonus, and atropm by depressmg this vagus exatabihty de

creases the possibihty of gastnc irritation Chmcally it has

frequently been noted that heahng has been effected m obstinate

cases of gastnc ulcers when patients were systematically treated

with atropin or belladonna

Scarlet red, too, is a useful adjuvant according to our ex-

penence m the treatment of pepbc ulcer, and while it cannot

by any means replace the usual forms of treatment when ad-

ministered in conjunction with them, it adds materially to the

effectiveness of the cure It is of great help when administered

m the ambuktoiy cases, the effect being even more favorable

than the usual remedies, such as bismuth Inasmuch as scarlet

red in no way mterferes with the administration of other rem-

edies, Eudi as the alLahes or atropm, these may be admm-
fsteted when indicated at the same time, and, in fact, the effect

of the combination is at times most benefidah

THE STOOICAL TBEATMEHT OE PEPTIC ULCER

Simple uncomplicated gastnc and duodenal ulcers do not
reqjure operation Operation must only be considered when
there are complications or when the ulcer hns resisted a thorough
medical treatment, especially is operation indicated m those
cases accompanied by severe and persistent pam, vomiting or
hemorrhage or m pyloric and duodenal ulcers accompamed by
stenosis In ulcers situated at other parts of the stomach
operation gives hut slight relief unless radical procedures (re-
scctKia or cxasion) are undertaken Operauon should be
promptlj practised m aU cases of perforation, and ulcers of the
stomach accompanied by tumor formation always demand sur-
gical mlcntmtion

The chatnetir ol the surgical procedure to tx; selected is of
the greatest importance This, of course must vary according
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to the situation and extent of the ulcer, thus the good effect of

gastro-enterostomy is dependent upon the proximity of the

ulcer at the pylorus, the closer to the pylorus, the better is the

prognosis According to Finney and myself the results of

pyloroplasty and pylorectomy are far better than gastro-enter-

ostomy In a comparison of 100 cases of pyloroplasty with a

similar number of cases of gastro-enterostomy the following

conclusions were drawn by us

1 The operation of pyloroplasty has its greatest mdica-

tions m the rehef of pylonc stenosis due to chrome ulcers sit-

uated at or near the pylorus, and on either side of it or resulting

from acatnaal contraction foUowmg the healmg of such ulcers

It is often a useful procedure m cases of hemorrhage due to gas-

tne ulcer on the lesser curvature or to duodenal ulcers which

cannot be controlled medically, and which threaten the life of

the patient, as well as m chronic dyspepsias due to ulcers which

have not been reheved by medical treatment

3

The operation has certam advantages over gastro-enter-

ostomy and but few of its disadvantages

3 Such objections as are urged against the operation—

e g , its inapphcability m the presence of adhesions surrounding

the pylorus as well as m the presence of active and bleeding

ulcers, and also because of the fact that the new opening is not

at the lowest pomt tahmg advantage of gravity—are, accordmg

to our experience, more fanaful than real, smee the operation

has frequently been performed imder these conditions with

most gratifymg results

4 The only contramdications to the operation are inabihty

to mobilize the duodenum when adhesions are too dense and

thickenmg and mfiltration about the pylorus due to hype^

tropic forms of ulcerations These conditions, however, m our

espenence occur but rarely

5 The speaal advantage of this procedure hes m its a -

fordmg the opportumty to excise aU ulcers m the anterior w

of the stomach or duodenum after direct inspection of the parts

affected, also the apphcation of treatment to ulcers situated in

the postenor walls It does not greatly disturb the normal
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relation between the stomach and mtestincs, as one finds after

pyloiectomy or gastio-enterostomy

From our eipenence with pyloroplasty the iminediate as

well as the final results are most encouragmg While m some

instances gastro-enterostomy may be the operation of choice,

nevertheless we beheve that on account of its comparative un-

satisfactoty end results it should as far as possible be limited

to the rehef of stenosis of the pylorus due to malignant disease,

and that usually m nearly all other condibons pyloroplasty

and pylorectomy arc safer and more satisfactory procedures

Accordmg to our observations there were 90 per cent of

immediately successful recoveries and 86 6 per cent of satis-

factory end results followmg pyloroplasty, while there were

but 82 per cent of satisfactory immediate recoveries and

77 2 per cent of satisfactory end results followmg gastro

enterostomy

I feel that a word must he said regardmg the quesbon as to

whether an ulcer has really healed aside from the fact as is mdi-

cated by the rehef of symptoms Baetjer and 1 were among the

first to call atteabon to the fact, and other chmoans ha-ve smce

corroborated this findmg that the degree of healmg can be deter-

rmned by means of the 1 ray In ulcer, when the pabent is

given a rest-cure treatment, all symptoms gradually disappear,

and the patient becomes, comparatis'ely spcakmg, well This
usuaHj takes place m from four to five weeVs At the end of

thfs time, however, if a second bismuth examinabon is made,
we often find the same charactensbc signs as m the fast ulcer,

though the pabent shows no symptoms whatever In a senes
of ulcer cases that have been eiammed, m from three to four

weeks after an absence of symptoms we have frequently found
but little change m the defect or mobhty of the stomach

MTicn these paUents are given the ordmarj diet these symp-
toms mo) recur in a short tunc If treatment is conbnurf,
howesur, our cipcncnce has demonstrated that as the ulcer
contraucs to heal the molihty ol the stomach returns to a more
normal condibon, and b) making repeated x ray observabons
over a long period ol time we can obscive when the ulcer has
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healed, and we are thus enabled to determine the progress of

healmg This method has been utilized to great advantage’

by us in many instances
"

"

I cannot conclude the treatment of ulcer without drawi^

attention bnefly to the after-treatment of this affechou

There can be no question but that relapses are frequently due

to indiscretions m diet following the cure when the patient is no

longer imder the control of ins physiaan The patient should

be placed upon a carefully regulated diet free hom aads and

mdigestible food, mtermediate feedings should be prescribed and

alkahes be given for some months following the cure When

possible It IS my habit to have my patients report for re-exa-

minations at penods of three to four months for a year or more^

so as to determme the ultimate result of the treatment I am

presentmg a diet list which my pabents follow as an after-

treatment

DIET LIST FOLLOWING AN ULCER TREATMENT

In addition to the usual meals intermediate feedmgs should be taken

Mat Take
Soups JlfotUs {minced) Poultry Bread

Clam Boded Boiled Stale

Mutton Broiled Broded Toasted

Barley Lamb Roasted Pulled

Rjce Lamb chops Chicken Wheat

Vermicelli Mutton Turkey Zwieback

Cream
Potato

Pea
Celery

Asparagvs

Mutton chops

Brains

Sweet-breads

Squab Crackers

Ptsh (mnoed) Milk Butter

Boded Raw Whole Vegetables

Baked Soft boded Skimmed Asparagus

Broiled Poached Whey Spinach

Blue fish Omelet Curd Cauliflouer

Base Scrambled Junket Squash

Haddock Shirred Matzoon Watercress

Halibut Kunuse Potatoes

Trout Cereals Kefir Mashed

Mackerel Rice Cream Baked
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Fuh (jmnetd) Cerm/x M3k BuUer

Oysters Cracked wheat Pasteumed Carrots

Raw Commeal ButtermUL Artichoke

Steamed Barley lima beans

Stewed Oatmeal Jf«-cream Lentils

BroUed Cream of wheat Vanilla Peas

ClamB Fanna Stnog beans

Broth Hominy BewrogeJ

Raw Gnt* Barley water Dtiserts

Steamed Shredded wheat Oatmeal water

Rice water

Pudding*

Rice

Fannactoui Food Frvits Albumin water Blanc mange
Comstarch Pears Tea (weak) Cornstarch

Tapioca Stewed Coffee Bread
Sago Peaches Cocaja Tapioca
VemucclU Stewed

Primes itiTunl Waitrs

Apides Vichy

Stewed Hawthorne
Baked Uthla

Apolbnaris

White Rock
Poland

Aartaja Of Diet to be FoBBtopEN

Candies Goose

Cop custard

Soladi

Fried food*

AlcolioUc stimuluits

Sweet potatoes

Strong tea

Strong coHee

Cabbage
Salted fish

SmoVed fish

Sordines

Salmon

Preserved fish

Beef

Pork

Veal

Crab*

Rich soups

Liitr

Kldnejt

Duck
Com

\ ou s—loo

Potted meat*

Corned meat*

Stews

Hashes

Sausage

Twice cooked meat*
Celery

Beeta

Radishes

Hot cake*

Hot bread

Berries

Bananas
Melons

Oranges

GrapcJruh
Lemons
Preserves

Paltry

Pie*

Nuts

Tomatoes
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The follo-wing diet presents our method of feeding during the

Sippy Cure Either sodium bicarbonate -with magnesiuin

calcmed or sodium bicarbonate with bismuth subcarbonate

are given alternately every hour on the half-hour from 730

A M to 10 30 p M

now Days Sixth 7th to 8th {itk to lOlh iith to i4lh

A U jst to 5th

7 Milk and Soft egg Milk and Cereal Soft egg

cream Milk and cream Milk and Cereal

cream cream Milk and

cream

8 Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and

cream cream cream cream cream

Soft egg

9 Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and

cream cream cream cream cream

10 Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and

cream cream cream cream cream

11 Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and

cream cream cream cream cream

12 Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and

cream cream cream cream cream

P M Milk and Milk and Soft egg Cereal Egg

cream cream Cereal Egg Cocoa

1 Milk and Cocoa Custard

cream

2 Milk and Milk and Soft egg Milk and Milk and

cream cream Milk and cream cream

cream

3 Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and

cream cream cream cream cream

4 Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and

cream cream cream cream cream

5 Milk and Milk or Cereal Milk toast Milk toast

cream cocoa Milk and Egg and Egg and

Soft egg cream cocoa cocoa

6 Milk and Mdk and Milk and Milk and Milk and

cream cream cream cream cream

7 Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and Milk and

cream cream cream cream cream

Milk and cream each ounces
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owft

. U
7

17II1 lo jSrt igtk

EgK cereal Egg cereal Soft egg MUk and

Mnk and MUk and Cereal cream

cream cream Cocoa
MUk and

S MUk and Milk and MUk and

cream cream cream cream

9 MUk and MUk and MUk and Chicken

cream cream cream broth

10 MUk and MUk and MUk and Mflk and

cream cream cream cream

11 Milk and MUk and MUk and MUk and

cream cream cream cream

11 MUk and MUk and MUk and MUk and

cream cream cream cream

T V- 2 tsgi Egg mUk Minced Minced

cocoa Cream-milk chicken chicken

\ MUk toast Toan MUk Cocoa

VanUa Ice- Milk toast Ory toast

cream Vanda Ice* VanUla Ice*

1 MUk and MUk and

aeam
MUk and

cream

Milk and
cream cream cream cream

3 MUk end MUk and MUk and MUk and
cream cream cream cream

4 MUk and MUk and MUk and MUk and
cream aeam cream cream

5 MUk toast MUk toast MUk toast MUk toast

Hgs cocoa Egg cocoa Egg cocoa Egg cocoa
6 MUk and MUk and MUk and MUk and

cream cream cream cream
7 MUk and MUk and MUk and MUk and

cream cream cream cream
MUk and cream IM ouncta

Uovrs Days
A,li TOlh

7 2 ej5»

Cocca
1 ritce dry toart

Butler

8 MUk and crcicQ

9 MUk and cream

Esg

2JfL

2egg*
\ alice toast

Butter

Milk and cream
MOkaodcam
Ess

10 MUk and cream
11 Broth

12 MQk and cream

re.

MUkanicrcEz:

iCZk asif creari
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Hours Days

20th 2ISt 22d on

P M Minced chicken 1 Lamb or mutton Chop or minced

1 1 slice dry toast Chop broiled chicken

Butter Dry toast Dry toast

Cocoa Cocoa Strained vegetable or

Spinach Butter baked potato

2 Milk and cream

Asparagus or baked

potato

Milk and cream

Cocoa

Butter

Milk and cream

3 Broth Milk and cream or Milk and cream

4 Milk and cream

milk and egg

Milk and cream Milk and cream

5 2 eggs 2 eggs StenEd fruit or baked

Cereal Cereal apple

Milk toast Mdk toast 2 eggs

Cocoa Cocoa Cereal

6 Milk and cream Milk and cream

Milk toast

Cocoa

Milk and cream

7 Milk and cream Milk and cream Milk and cream

Milk and cream each IX ounces

Modified Sippy Diet followed m some cases of peptic ulcer

Milk and Cbeam, Equai. Paets, 1§ Ounces Eveev Hode feou 7 a. u to

7 p u , Nine to Twelve Davs

MedicinesA. It P M.

7 30 1 30

9 30 3 30-5 30

11 30 7 30-9 30

A U. p u.

8 30 12 30- 2 30

10 30 4 30- 6 30

8 30-10 30

f

Heavy calcined magnesia

Sodium bicarbonate

!

Bismuth subcarfaonate

Sodium bicarbonate

gr s.

gr X

gr XX

Three to Foto Davs Following

A M P 11

7

11

A IL

3

7

p u
^

Milk and cream aa or. iss-

9 1 and 5 Milk and egg or cocoa

A It P M Medtctttes

7 30 3 30 1
^

Heavy calcined magnesia gr X.

1130 7 30 1 Soda bicarbonate gr X.

9 30 1 30
j
Bismuth Bubcarbonate gr *•

5 30
1

9 30 J

Soda bicarbonate gt *
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Tcfua TO Five Davs Followino

A. K. p u.

7-H 3-7 MUk. and cream U or. isa

9 Oat mcalt egg and cocoa.

F U.

1 and 5 Mflk toait^ egg and cocoa

A U P 1C. Mtdtcines

IJO 3.30 \ Heavy calcined magnesia gr X.

UJO 7.30
)
Sodium bicarbonate gr X.

A U. P u.

930 1 30
< VI { Bismuth lubcarbonate gr X.
J •MJ

9.30 1

Sodium bicarbonate gr ^

To BE FouxnTED TO* Seveeai. Weeks

A, 1C. F U.

7 3-7 MUk and cream U or IBS.

11 Mflk and egg or cocoa
9 1-5 Soft diet without aods.

A. U. p )L

TJO 3.30 \ Heavy calcined magnet gr X.

n 30 7.30
j Sodiom bicarbonate gr X.

A U. P IL

9 30 1.30

5J0 i Blunutb subcarbonate gr X.

930 j

Sodium bicarbonate gr X.

As required addittoiul aodium Wcarboo&te,





VARIOIJS TYPES OF ACHYLIA GASTEICA AS REVEALED

BY THE REHFHSS METHOD OF FRACTIOHAL AHAI^

YSIS

In the study of the gastnc secretion important knowledge

has been obtained by means of the Rehfuss method of frac-

tional analysis According to this method, the gastnc function

13 investigated by ^tnmmlng m,al1 amounts of secretion ex-

tracted at frequent mtervals after a test-meal by means of

the Rehfuss tube This method has so matenally altered our

views regarding the variations in gastnc acidity that it has

become necessary to revise the results of our former analyses

both in health and disease One soon learns from this method

of mvesdgation that an analysis of the gastnc contents at the

end of an hour is by no means suffiaent to allow us to drrs-

conclusions as to the degree of acidity which may enst m zqr
particular gastnc disorder, for whether there be either a irper-

chlothydna or a hypochlorhydna at hand, the gastnc ty-Wr

may not have risen to its height at the end of an hmr^ Drxm~
have done so before this tune, and thus many phesK <if ii;
hyperacidity or hypo-addlty may be entirely owrioaai.
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ourselves that these are spunous achyhas and that the aad ms

present before or after the hour

In order, therefore, to differentiate between the true and

spunous achyhas it is necessary to study every case of achvlia

gastnca by means of a fractional analysis

In our senes of achyhas fractional analyses were made in

41 mstances These cases were aU true achyhas, in which no

free hydrochlonc aad was seaeted dunng the entire penod of

digestion, no false or spunous forms have been mcluded m this

group

Of the 41 cases, there were 15 of simple achyha, 4 of chronic

gastntis, 3 of gastnc ulcer, 7 of carcmoma of the stomach,

3 of pemiaous anemia, 2 of cholehthiasis, 2 of pulmonaiy

tuberculosis, 2 of syphilis of the stomach, 2 cases following

pylorectomy, and one case foUowmg ,gastro-enterostomy In

adchtion to these cases there were 37 cases of spunous or false

achyhas which cannot be properly mcluded m this list A

number of these false achyha cases presented an excess of free

HCl at the end of one and three-quarter to one and one-half

hours, m several mstances of 70 or 75, and were thus really

cases of delayed hyperaadity Rehfuss has called attention

to the distinction between psychic achyha m which there is a

suppression of the seaetion dunng the first stage of digestion

and a chemical achyha, a total absence of both seaetions would

mdicate a complete achyha

In the simple achyhas, m addition to the fact that free HCl

is absent m every specimen, the total aadity is observed to he

very low, rarely reaching above 10 to 15 In the fasting stomach

there is none or but httle gastnc seaetion, and the stomach

IS empty withm two hours, usually between one and one-half and

one and three-quarter hours The ferments are absent or are

much diminished Blood is occasionally found m these cases,

sometimes visible, sometimes occult This is due, as Anderson

pomts out, to the finable state of the gastnc mucosa in this

disorda, which is very apt to bleed Bile is frequently re-

gurgitated mto the stomach dunng the early penod of digestion,

and is often found at the end of twenty to thirty mmutes
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In the group o! cases of chronic gastntis tie same character-

istics were observed as one usually finds m snnple achylias
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In 3 of our cases of peptic ulcer there was a true achylia,

in none of which was there any free HCl at any time during the

entire penod of digestion These cases represent an mterestmg

group which tends to offset the claim of Sippy and others that

peptic ulcer is largely dependent for its formation upon the cor

rosive effect of the aad gastnc secretion However, this con

dition occurs according to our expenence m but so small a pro-

portion of cases that it alone cannot be accepted as definite

proof m this regard

There are 7 cases of gastnc carcmoma m our group The

quantities of gastnc secretion obtamed vanes in this condition

according to whether there is or is not a pylonc obstruction at

hand In the non-obstructive cases there is a very rapid emptv

mg of the stomach, while m the obstructive forms there is marked

retention

The total aadity vanes much m these cases In 2 the total

acidity remamed at 10 or below, while m the remainmg 5 cases

it was much higher m certam specimens 25 m one, 32 m another,

and 43, 52, and 54 m others In these specimens presenting a

high total aadity lactic aad is usually present Blood is

frequently present m the specimens and may appear at any tune

dunng the penod of digestion, mucus is usually abundant

The Wolff-Junghans reaction is positive and the protem curve

diverges qmckly from the aad curve, considerable amounts of

albumm bemg usually present withm three-quarters of an hour,

the quantities bemg markedly mcreased to positive reactions

withm an hour or an hour and a half

The permaous anemia cases present the typical features

of the true achyhas The fastmg stomach contains but a small

amount of contents The total aadily is low, usually below

15, and the stomach is emptied rapidly

In 2 of our cases of cholehthiasis there were true achyhas

The total aadity was as high as 25 and 40 m these cases and the

stomach emptied itself rapidly

Tn the 2 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis there was a true

achyha The total aadity was low and the stomach was emptied

withm one and one-quarter hours m both instances
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The 2 cases of gastnc syphilis are interesting inasmuch as

they presented conditions sunilar, m respect to the gastnc secre-

tion, to those found m carcmoma. The total aadity reached

42 and 56 respectively, the stomach emptymg itself rapidly

In the 2 operated cases (gastro-enterostomies) there was a

marked delay m the emptymg of the stomach, while m the

pylorectomy case there was a hypermotfhty, m all 3 there was

constantly a fairly low total aadity, and the speomens contamed

bhe and mucus

COKCLDHIONB

1

Fractional analysis of the gastnc secretion accordmg to

the Rehfuss method is extremely important m all cases of achyha

gastnea, inasmuch as by means of this method one can easily

differentiate the true achylias from the spunous forms This

differentiation is extremely important, masmuch as many of

the false achyhas present a very high HCl aad mdei, sometimes

marked hyperaadity, and are, m fact, really cases of delayed

hyperaadity

2 In the true achylias free HQ is absent m every specimen,

the total aadity is low and there is a marked hypermotihty

3 In the form of chrome gastntis associated with achyha

there is a high or low total aadity, considerable mucus m almost

every specimen, and there is usually delayed motility

4 In most instances of gastnc carcmoma one finds a typical

achyha, frequently with delayed motiUty, and a rather high
total aadity and with lactic aad and blood The Wolff-

Junghans test is positive, considerable amounts of albiurun bemg
present withm three-quarters of an hour, being markedly m-
aeased withm an hour to an hour and a half

5

In pemiaous anemia one observes the typical features of

a true achyha There is a low aadity and the motihty of the
stomach is rapid





CONTIOBUnON BY DR. JOHN RTJHRAH

UmVERSITf OF Masyland

SOME OF THE ASPECTS OF EPIDEMIC IHFLIJENZA IN

CHILDREN

The devastating epidemic o£ influenza, with which we are aH

ianuhai, aSected children almost as much as adults, but, for-

tunately, the cases were, as a rule, light and the mortahty low

While this Is true, the epidemic presented a large number of

rather unusual clmical pictures, to some of which I wish to call

your attention today Among the noticeable features of the

disease were certam changes in the eyes. These were usually

slight, consisting of a moderate grade of conjunctivitis which

lasted from one to three days or more, accompamcd generally

with a sh^t degree of photophobia Occasioimlly the photo-

phobia was so mtensc as to suggest mcmngitis, the child turning

away from the light and buiymg its head m the pfllows and

objectmg bitterly to having its eyes ezammed m the bright

hghL Certain other cases, as in the case presented to you,

showed a certam amount of edema, especially of the upper

e>*elids of cither one or both eyes, and this was generally attended

with a deadcd pinldsh color, which ralU to nund the epidemic

form of conjunctivitis, commonly known under the name of

“plnh^ije ” Occasionally there was mvoliTment of the ocular

conjunctiiTC, sometimes only of one eye or only of part of it.

All of these eye symptoms subbed promptly, the only treat-

ment being necessary was on antiseptic ey e wash of 1 gram of

bone aad and 1 dram of camphor water and enough distilled

water to moke 1 ounce In one or two instances it was noted
that the conjunctintis showed a dcfmite tendency to persist,

1S97
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but these cases responded promptly to an astnngent, such as 1

gram of sulphate of zmc m 1 ounce of distilled "water

The second group of cases shows you three patients mth

middle-ear affections, one each of the three commonest affections

of that organ dunng the epidemic In the early part of the

epideimc there were but very few ear comphcations among

children, but later on there were qmte a number of cases of in

flammation The first child has a marked earache, with a very

red throat and only a shght mjection of the vessels running along

the hammer and a httle redness at the uppier part of the drum

The second child has a deadedly red drum, but with no evidence

of any flmd m the rmddle ear, but has been suffering a con

siderable amoimt of pam The third child has not only a red

dened drum, but bulgmg, shght deafness with considerable dis-

comfort, and had earache at the onset, but this has very largdy

disappeared The first 2 cases will probably be reheved by

phenol and glycenn, 25 grams to 1 ounce, mstilled at four-hour

mtervals The last case should be opened with a free inoaon

Not only have there been comparatively few ear comphca

tions but also very few mvolvements of the mastoid, which, if

I am correctly informed, is quite different from the epidemic of

1889-90

You will note that one of these children has a decided

hoarseness, with a barkmg, croupy cough This patient may

serve as a text for a few words on the subject of laryngeal com-

phcations m influenza which, while not very frequent, have been

exceedmgly troublesome Most of the cases have come on after

the attack has been well established, although occasionally

the larynx has been mvolved from the onset Most of the cases

have not been very severe and have not reqmred anythmg mot®

than the measures usually employed m mild cases of laryngitis

I have, however, seen two instances m which mtubation had to

be done One of these children was suffenng with nepbnbs

which it had had for many months, and there was some tendency

to edema The onset of the influenza was m the usual manner,

but after two days there was a very marked bronchitis and m-

volvement of the larynx producmg attacks not unlike catarrhal
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spaim, but there was no relaxation m the dyspnea between the

spells The child’s voice was not entirely lost, but the dyspnea

became so maited that it required an mtubation to reheve it

This patient eventually recovered

The second case occurred m a patient who had influenza

compheated with a severe bronchopneumonia. The child be-

came very hoarse, the dyspnea much more marked than the

lung involvement would seem to warrant, and gradually the

voice was practically lost There was marked cyanosis and

very labored respiration, all of the accessory respiratory muscles

being brought mto play The child was mtubated and had two

davs of comparative rebel, when the dyspnea agam became more

or less marked and a very marked toxemia set m, which proved

fatal after twenty four hours’ duration In the second instance

the later dyspnea seemed to be due to the extension of the

pneumonia and the failing heart.

In addition to these cases, there have been a number of others

of a similar nature under the care ot other physicians In these

cases ot influenzal laryngitis it seems to me to be good practice

to have an mtubation done as soon as the dyspnea becomes

severe enough to bnng mto play the accessory muscles of res-

piration, for even li the condition of the child is not very alarming

It relieves the heart strain and fatigue madent to forced respira

Don

The nose and throat in influenza art worthy of a word In
practically every case there is a mote or less marked angma, the

inflammabon extendmg over the entire pharynx, ton^, soft

palate, all of these tissues bemg swollen, reddened, and in some
there was a certain amount of pain on swallowmg and tenderness
on palpaDng the sides of the neck In most instances the m
flammation extended over the hard palate to the cheeks, but
there was nothmg that could be called a pathognomonic enan-
them Small punctate hemorrhages were common The in-

flammation m the pharynx had a tendency to spread downward,
causing a tracheitis and bronchitis, and to spread up through
the nose, so that m one or two or three days there was more or
less evTdence of coryza, but this in children varied a great deal
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In some the nose was dry throughout the entire course of tk

disease In other cases there was a rhmitis with a marked

purulent discharge from the onset, while m others the discliarp

did not begm until the second or third day, and consisted duefly

of a more or less clear fluid and had a tendency to exconate tie

hp and the skm about the nose In very yoimg children tk

rhimtis produced a very considerable amount of discomfort,

interfenng markedly with nursmg and causmg mouth breathnii!

The nasal condition was treated accordmg to the local con

ditions, one-half strength Dobell’s solution generally bemg em-

ployed for the milder cases, and 10 per cent argyrol solution

for those that were more severe, and where the secrehon ivas

thick and tended to dry m the nose, 5 per cent solution of bi-

carbonate of soda followed by the use of 5 drops of eucalyptd

and 1 ounce of hqmd petrolatum afforded considerable rebd

In a few instances m order to allow the proper mstillatioii of

the various medicaments employed a 1 10,000 solution of adren

aim chlond was used a few mmutes before the treatment This

resulted m shnnkmg back the mucous membrane so that there

was no difficulty m cleansmg the nose

Involvement of the smuses m children was, m my expenence,

very rare, certamly nothmg beyond what cleared up m the course

of the disease without any attention bemg paid to it

The odor of the breath was very stnkmg, so that the diagnosis

could almost be made on entenng the room This was more

marked m some cases than m others, but practically never ab-

sent Where several children were sick m the same room the

air became exceedmgly disagreeable m spite of good ventilatioU

The odor is difficult to descnbe, but not unlike that caused by

a decayong human cadaver
In practically all cases there was sooner or later more or less

bronchitis In a certam proportion of cases, although not a

very large one, a pneumoma developed In young infants this

was a bronchopneumonia not differmg very much from the types

ordmanly seen, except there was probably a greater tendency to

cyanosis and extreme prostration In older children the

pneumonia was very often of the bronchial type similar to that
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seen m adults, but m some instances it was definitely lobar, at

least as far as the clinical picture went These older cases tended,

as a rule, to dear up, but were very frequently comphcated by

pleural efiusions In some cases the effusion was purulent and

a more or less creamy pus of the ordinary empyema bemg en-

countered, and these cases were best treated by the usual pro-

cedure of drainage Occasionally a thin pus or what is called

“dish water** pus was encountered, and these cases did very

badly without regard to the form of treatment employed, and

m a large number of cases the effusion was of a straw color, but

contamed a considerable amount of pus as shown under the

microscope In these cases the recovery was usually rapid, and

the cases which deared up quickly before it was thought neces-

sary to do a puncture for diagnosis were supposed to have been

of this type

In others the symptoms were very severe, the child being

profoundly HI, with a high septic temperature and generally,

but not ahvaya, a marked leukocytosis In these cases it often

sufficed merely to draw off an ounce or so of flmd for diag-

nostic purposes and the remainder was rapidly absorbed In 3

cases there were very severe symptoms which disappeared

withm forty-eight hours after the puncture and m two of these

there was a marked raemngismus, so much so that the diagnosis

of meningitia had been made on the dimral findings, but all of

the nervous symptoms promptly abated with the rapid recovery
of the child In one or two instances where the pneumonia of

the lobar type was unduly prolonged and an empyema sus-
pected, the mere puncture by the eiplomtory needle seemed in
some way to stimulate the inflammatory processes, as almost
immediate rcco\ ery followed even though no fluid could be found

Taken all in all the outlook in the pneumonic casesm children
was very much better than sbnilnr cases in grown people
Leaving out tho deaths from bronchopneumonia in young
infants, the fatalities were comparutKxly iew

The skm mamfestations of influeiua are extremely mter-
estmg and can be described under scwiral headings Almost all

cases showed a marked flushing of the face This was a curious
Vou 5—101
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reddisli-purple blush over both cheeks, sometimes over the entire

face and neck, and there was a certain amount of congestion,

sometimes bemg of a very deaded purplish color, at other tunes

the red predominated This flushmg was so constant in children

that it can be regarded as a very valuable diagnostic sign Over

the remainder of the body there was more or less congestion,

so that the skin paled on pressiure, sometimes there was just

enough to produce a shght flushing of the skm, at other tunes,

espeaally m the severer cases, there was a deaded stasis of the

superfiaal circulation, and when coupled with heart failure

gave the skm an ash-gray-puiphsh appearance such as is seen

m dymg persons Curiously enough, the congestion, while

generally of some prognostic importance, was not entirely re-

liable, as many cases showmg marked changes m the skm cu-

culabon made a perfectly good recovery

In addition to the circulatory changes there were several

types of skm eruptions seen, none of which could be regarded

as pathognomomc The most significant, which was apparently

more often noted m children than m adults, resembled the rose

spots seen m typhoid fever These spots were very vanable as

regards number and most frequent on the chest, abdomen, and

back, and sometimes are noted on the extremities and occasion-

ally even on the face In one or two instances they were so

numerous as to lead to a lay diagnosis of measles These spots

are probably due to mvasion of the skm by the influenza virus,

whatever that may be, and are similar to the spots m typhoid,

to the spots seen m colon bacfllus infections, and m certain

forms of tuberculosis There was a very considerable amount

of vasomotor disturbance m the skm, so that handhng produced

spots of redness, and m some cases there were small areas of an

urticanal-hke eruption

The gastro-mtestmal tract was mvolved m a great many

cases In a certam number the disease began with vormtmg,

sometimes there were only one or two vormtmg attacks, after

which the stomach remamed quiet In others the vormtmg was

severe and contmuous and very much like that seen m recurrent

vormtmg Some of these children developed a very marked odor
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) the breath, and some of them more or less acidosis, with great

rostration and somnolence In other cases the vomiting was

rou^t on by attemptmg to feed the child more than he wanted

0 take Almost from the beginning of the epidemic it was

eahred that there was danger of producmg vomitmg and

liarrhea if the child was improperly fed, so that strict directionfl

rere leftm every instance to give the child plenty of water, small

imoimts of bicarbonate of soda, either m water or milk , and the

anly foods allowed were diluted milk, very thoroughly cooked

cereals, and a httle orange juice The food was ordered at

three-or four hour mtervals, and instructions left to allow the

child to take what it wanted, and then wait until the next feeding

time without attempting to force it to take more Where the

child was taking very httle food, the amount of flmd given,

either m the form of water or diluted orange juice, was re-

garded as important, and this was given m small quantities at

rather frequent mtervals Where this plan was followed there

were very few cases of vomitmg or diarrhea apart from those

that came on at the onset of the disease In a few there was a

very marked mtractable diarrhea with thm watery stools and

marked tenesmus Many of these patients complamed of ah

dommal pain and a certam amount of general abdominal ten

demess These patients usually recovered in a few days

The temperature charts which I present for your considera-

tion show several different types, all of which were frequently

met with In most of the cases m children under filteen the

temperature was highest at the onset, gradually became lower, and
usually reached normal by the end of three days This led to

the term “three-day fever ” In others the temperature per-

sisted for five or an days, gradually reaching normal, and oc-

casionally the febrile period was prolonged well into the second
week, although most of these cases in which there was a pro-
longed elevation of the temperature showed some comphcation
to account for it In other cases the tcmpcraiurc reached
normal on the third day, remained down for a day or two
then recurred for two or three more days, when th* rmr—iT
pomt was agam reached In almost every insUn em
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child "was allowed to be up on the day following the fever and

especially if any very marked amount of physical exercise was

mdulged m there was an immediate return of the fever and other

symptoms, and this led to the practice of keepmg the chfldren

in bed until forty-eight hours free from fever had elapsed, and

then aUowmg them to sit in a chair for half an hour to an hour,

gradually mcreasmg the tune each day, but carefully guarding

against exposure and exercise In a very large number of cases

the temperature became subnormal for two or three days, and the

same plan was practised with these cases In every case where the

rule was broken there was a recurrence of fever and of symptoms

After the first remission of temperature, when the normal

pomt was agam reached, any further rise was taken to mean some

comphcatmg mflanmiation, and m all cases where the tempera

ture was unduly prolonged a careful search was made to find an

explanation for it, but there were some instances m which this

apparently occurred m an uncomphcated form of the disease

The fatal cases were, for the most part, either due to pul'

monary comphcations, as noted above, or to a very severe

general infection In these latter cases the child was t^en

suddenly ill, usually with a very high temperature, 105 to

107° F At the beginning the duld was exceedingly irntable

and delinous, but soon passed mto a more or less comatose condi

tion There was marked cyanosis of the entue body, and whfle

the heart remained strong, there was a purplish flush of the

skm, and as the heart weakened this became the ash-gray color

of the moribund The breathmg m these cases was generally

not much mcreased m rate, but at the same time the child seemed

to have difficulty m gettmg the air mto and out of the lungs,

so that the accessory muscles of respiration were called into

play There was some discharge from the nose, a reddened

throat, vomitmg if attempts were made to give food or fluid,

and generally a diarrhea The patient sank rapidly, heart

stimulants havmg no effect whatever, and death generally took

place within forty-eight hours of the onset These cases bad

httle to differentiate them from the mahgnant cases of other

infectious diseases unless it was the mtense cyanosis
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Medical Departmeht UmvERSiTY of Maryland

FtlNDAMEHTAlS H? THE TREATMENT OF PTILMONARY
TUBERCDLOSIS'

The successful treatmeut of this disease depends almost

entirely upon the physiciaii’s accurate knowledge of the disease

and his patient, and the patient’s thorough co-operation and

faith In his doctor

A diagnosis having been established, the doctor must bear m
mind that he 13 treating an acute exacerbatwn oj a chrome disease,

and that his duty does not end in getting lus patients free of

symptoms and restored to apparent health, unless he has tau^t

them (1) that the disease is a chrome one and frequently has

long periods when symptoms are absent, (2) that the beginning

of an exacerbation is accompanied by symptoms so shght that

thej may be overlooked, unless watched for, (3) that the "lunger,”

more than roost people, roust have a “reserve in health" upon
which he can "draw” when needed, and, (4) that the one who
remains well is the one who does not beheve himself "cured,”

but Ijiows that he is only “arrested,” and Uves accordmgly
In breaking the news to your paUent that he has tuber-

culosis, you must remember that to nine out of ten people Lmr
means an incurable disease, and no one wilhngly beh'^
his case Is incurable Unless you can make your J,,
tte~e that he has tuberculosis, and that tubercaJeen c {ji- >
vou will have failed in the first essential toward z cere, tscr-
dmanlj the patient responds so quickh to i reC that he
begms to doubt that be has anything so ^ „
since he is "getting well so rapidly”

’

‘ A Leetare to
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To the physiaan, who would start his patient nght, the time

spent in announcing his diagnosis and giving advice should not

be considered unimportant or gone over rapidly, and I beheve

that more hves have been prolonged or saved by an hour ei

pended at this time, than through an additional month spent

later m the “cure ” In carrymg out this first essential youivill,

therefore, have to make your patient know and hehcoe that he

has a "curable” disease, and to do this, it is not enough to state

it as a fact, but you must ate examples of persons m his com-

mimity, known to him, who have had tuberculosis, and who haw

hved apparently normal hves, or ate such men as Trudeau,

who have hved then allotted span and accomphshed much.

There are very few commumties m which there does not live at

least one apparently healthy man who “had a hemorrhage

when he was young ”
In dnvmg this fact home don’t forget

another trait of human nature, namely, that all of us beheve

more readily “the pnnted than the spoken word” (as exemplified

by the sale of patent medicmes by advertisements), and on that

account show them m your books that practically no one who

has reached the age of fifty fails to show m his lungs, if exammed

after death, the scars at least of a tubercular infection, no matter

what might have been the immediate cause of bis death, or

whether he had ever been sick m his life pnor to his fatal illness

In making your diagnosis known, and m trymg to make it be

beheved, don’t hesitate, if necessary to explain to your patient

how you arrived at your diagnosis, m other words, why yo^

think he has “Tb ” One faihng of our profession is the behef

that the lay mmd is mcapable of understandmg medical matters,

forgettmg that we ourselves when medical students had just

such rmnds, but have been made to imderstand Not m-

frequently I have reahzed that I have not succeeded m makmg

my patient really know that he has tuberculosis, and m such

cases I have urged that he see some other lung spectaltsi, nammg
to him a number, so that he will know that I am not referrmg

hun to a smgle man who will “back up” my diagnosis through

“medical ethics,” a behef by the laity as to “medical ethics”

which is somewhat prevalent
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Having accomplished the first essential m mahing your

patient beltne, the second step follows naturally, and that is

for h'nn to mahe “his confession of faith” and acknowledge

to the world that he has tuberculosis by going to a sana-

tonum, or health resort, that stamps him with the “stigma
”

Moat of the real good, at least of the permanent type, is ac

comphshed after the patient leaves the sanatomun, and is m a

great measure due to the fact that he is not ashamed to own up

that he has (or has had) tuberculosis, and can hvc the proper

life, while the man who has failed to make ‘Tus confession of

faith” IS always hidmg the fact of what has been the matter with

him, and, m order to effectually hide it, carefully avoids doing

the right thmgs for fear that the world will suspect the truth

I beheve that there should be no exceptions made m telhng a

person that he has the disease In one of my cases I reframed

from telling the patient what was the matter with her because

her family insisted and said that it would HU her, as just a year

before, she had lost a favorite niece with laryngeal tuberculosis

After a month’s treatment, with very httle imjjiovement, I

finally persuaded the family to let me teU her, and exp]am io

Iicr Ihc curabilily oj the disease, and I have never seen such a

marvelous change She told me that she felt sure from the

beginning as to what was the matter with her, and beheved
her case to be incurable smee I was afraid to teU her Her
knowledge as to the course of the disease was limited to the

case of her niece, and she dreaded, mght and de>, the onset of

the laryngeal symptoms, which she thought must come, and
really feared this bomble torture more than she did death itself

This patient has been an “arrested” case for five years, weighing
more now than she cs-er did, hving a normal life, and eammg a
sdary (not "getting one”) that many men would envy

To the second essential, gomg to a sanatorium or health
resort, there are a number of exceptions, and it is at this point
that j-ou take up the all important factor, namely, the treatment
of the bdividual and not the disease One of the greatest
mistakes that we doctors make is to treat a disease, and not the
patient who is suffering from it In no disease that I know of
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IS It SO necessary to modify, or vary, your treatment according

to the mdividuaJ and his symptoms as it is m pulmonary tuber-

culosis

You must now consider what your patient is worth, how k
earns his hving, who are dependent on him, and how he wiD

support himself should he be lucky enough to “arrest” his disease

withm a reasonable time Fmd out from him how long a tune

he can get from his firm or employer, whether his position will

be given back to him when it becomes known that he has

tuberculosis, and if the position is likely to be lost, how he can

support himself, and those dependent on him, after his disease

has become "arrested ” To advise a man to go West who has

no money, and who has far advanced tuberculosis or active

symptoms, generally means not only a marked shortening of

his hfe but also additional physical and mental suffenng, to say

nothmg of the imposition put upon the chanty of the community

to which he goes It is most unfortunately true that, other

things bemg equal, the man who has suffiaent dollars has a far

better chance of a long and useful hfe than one who has not, and

that he who can earn the largest wage with the least expenditure

of energy has the best chance

Some years ago a young schoolteacher consulted me She

was exceptionally well educated m her profession, but abso-

lutely dependent on it She had an mapient case of pulmonary

tuberculosis with distinct but moderate symptoms To have

her sent to Saranac, or Asheville, or Colorado would have pre-

vented her from contmumg her life’s work, as no school board

would have employed her, even though she had no cough and no

sputum To have depnved her of her hvelihood m order to check

her symptoms would have been malpractice, and m her case I

put her under a yoimg doctor m the country who had been a

patient and an mtem at a well-known sanatorium After six

months’ treatment she took up her teachmg duties, free of all

symptoms, and feehng better than she had ever felt before, and,

up to the tune I last heard of her, had remamed a “clmical cure,”

and, what is most important, I beheve that she was less of a

danger to the scholars than any other teacher m that institution
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It IS only by a careful study of the individual, not only from

the medical standpomt but from every standpoint, that you are

justified in allovnng a patient with adtvc symptoms to remain

away from a sanatonum or resort. If the tuberculosis that

you find through history, physical examination, or other means

is not active, and is, perhaps, of long duration, resort or sana-

tonum treatment may not be necessary, but you have failed m
your duty if you do not convmce such a patient that he has a

chronic disease, pulmonary tuberculosis, and thus give him the

first essential m the cure

The choice of resort or sanatonum is agam an mdlvidual

requirement, and the only broad rule that I have used is to send

my elderly patients to a Southern climate and mjl younger ones

to the climate or section that they prefer

Another factor that is essential is to make your patient

understand that It is not the climate or altitude that will cure

him, but the UJe he Itwj in that citnwie 1 have never sent a

patient to Saranac or Asheville, but have sent them to certam

doctors m Saranac or Asheville who wil] treat them, educate
them, and control them, so that when they leave the resort

they can il they wish contmue the cure, but, as Sir Wilham Osier

said, the cure of a patient depends much more on what he has m
his head rather than what he has m his chest

The one fundamental truth In treating the active stage of

the disease is “rest m proportion to the seventy and duration of
the symptoms ”
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PNEUMOCOCCUS SEPSIS

Sepals In ContiadlBtincaoii to Local or Focal Infecbons Full

BUcussloti of Symptoms, Prognosia, and TreatmenL

The patient whom we shall present to yon illustrates some

of the features of the most serious sequel of acute lobar pneu-

monia—a general pneumococcus sepsis

The patient is a colored man, twenty years of age, who was

admitted to the Johns Hopkins Hospital eighteen days ago,

complairung of pain in the stomach and side His past history

IS unessential save that he has been a heavy smoker, and that

m his occupahon as driver he has been much exposed to inclement

weather The present llluess began twelve days before ad-

mission, with pain m the left aide of his chest, cough, and loss

of appetite These symptoms gradually increased in intensity,

but did not force the patient to go to bed until five days later

In addition to the symptoms already mentioned, he then com-
plained of very severe pain in the side, fever, marked shortness

of breath, constipation, and vomitmg, which persisted up to

his admission

On admission he looked moderately ill, was mentally clear

and alert. The respirations were accelerated, 40 to 60 per

ramute, with dilatation of the aim nasi, and a well marked ex
piratory grunt. The temperature was 10i° F

, the pulse 120
There were typical signs of consohdation of the right upper and
lower lobes, but not of the middle lobe The left lung was clear

The heart was not enlarged The relative dulncss measured
10.5 cm to the left m the filth space, and 4 cm to the nght m
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the fourth The first sound was normal m character, and ms

followed by a soft systohc blow, which was not transmitted to

the axilla

The examination of the blood showed E. B C ,
6,000,000,

W B C
, 11,500, Hb , 90 per cent A blood-culture yielded no

growth

The sputum was mucopurulent and streaked with blood.

On culture, a pneumococcus belongmg to Group IV was isolated

Urme Orange, aad, 1022 sp gr
,

trace of albiunin, a few

hyahne and granular casts The chlonds were suppressed

The clmical diagnosis was acute lobar pneumonia due to

the pneumococcus, with consohdation of the right upper and

lower lobes

The temperature fell by lysis on the eleventh and twelfth

days, reachmg normal on one observation The general con

dition seemed improved, but no defimte change m the physical

signs m the chest could he made out On the thirteenth day, how-

ever, the temperature rose to 101° F
,
and contmued to nse, till

on the sixteenth day it reached 104 5° F From this time up to

the present there has been a persistent, irregularly remittent fever,

rangmg from 10 1° to 106° F
,
which figure has been reached several

tunes There has been an mcreasmg tachycardia, roughly pro-

portional to the height of the fever, and also moderate tachypnea

With the recrudescence of fever the various causes for per-

sistent fever were successively considered Let us enumerate

the more important ones (1) Empyema (2) Delayed resolu

tion, mcludmg abscess formation (3) Pneumococcus sepsis

(4) Extension of the pneumomc process to a previously unin-

volved lobe (5) Otitis media (6) Pericarditis (7) Pulmon-

ary tuberculosis (8) Serum disease (9) Acadental or coin-

adental infections, not a direct sequel of the pneumoma
In the discussion of these comphcations it will be convement

to consider, first, those which could most easily be ruled out,

and take up later those which had to be considered most seri-

ously m this patient

Extension of the consohdation to other portions of the lung

could be ruled out by physical exammation Otitis media was sim-
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ilarly eicladed No evidence was obtained suggesting the exist-

ence of any acadental or intercurrent infecbon Pencardibs was

watched for, but no pericardial friction rub was heard, and, in par-

ticular, there was no evidence of a developing pericardial effusion

Whilemuch less common than empyema, a pencarditis with a pur-

ulent effusion IS an occasional complication of pneumonia, and a

fatal one if itis not recognized and submittedto surgical treatmenL

Pulmonary tubertnilosia was also considered Lobar pneu-

monia may, of course, occur m an mdividual with active pul-

monary tuberculosis, or a latent tuberculous lesion may be

aroused to activity by an attack of pneumoma In either case

persistent fever due to the tuberculosis may contmue after the

high fever of the pneumococcus infecbon has subsided In

some cases, too, as has been emphasized by Dr Osier, an acute

pneumonia, for a bme chmcally mdisbnguishable from a pneu-

mococcus bbar pneumonia, may be caused by the tubercle

baoUua, a true acute tuberculous pneumonia, and be recog-

nized only on finding tubercle badlh m the sputum In this

case repeated eiammabons of the sputum for tubercle badlh

were made, all with negative results There was no evidence

of tuberculosis m the left lung or elsewhere m the body
Scrum disease did not enter mto considerabon in this pabent,

since he received no serum The only serum therapcubcally

effective is that acbve on pneumococa of Type I, and the

pneumococcus infecting this pabent belonged to one of the

other types Pabents with Type I infecbon who have repeatedly

received large doses of serum, quite mdependently of the oc-

currence of immediate reacbons of an anaphylactic type, not
infrequently show late elevabons of temperature These, when
they occur, usuallj come on ten or twelve days after wriim u
first administered, the temperature frequently reaches 102°

to 103° F
, and the fever usually persists for about a week,

often m association with urbcanal erupbons, jomt pains, and a
moderate degree of prostrabon In eicepbonal cases, however, a
more severe type occurs ‘ The fever may persist for two, thr«,

' Blcxrafidd, A. The EBecti of Seram Therapy m Acute Lob»r Pntu
rooufci John! flopkmt Hoep Butt , BJtimore, 1917, xcvUI 301-306.
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or even five weeks It may be high, with irregular remissions.

There is usually marked general malaise and prostration, severe

achmg pains and stifiness of the jomts and of the body generally,

and often recumng attacks of urticaria There may be a marked

general glandular enlargement, albunununa and cylmdnma,

and a high leukocytosis, even as high as 20,000 to 40,000, witk

(mconstantly) an eosmophiha Fortunately, such severe re

actions are rare, and, as far as reported, complete recovery has

always occurred They may cause senous diagnostic difficulties

^

to those unfamibar with them

In this patient empyema was at first regarded as the most

probable explanation of his fever, and, as should be done m

every patient with pneumoma, the chest was examined d y

with speaal care to detect any signs mdicatmg an accumulation

of flmd No such signs could be made out There was ^
mficant change m the leukocyte count, which vaned from

to 12,000 Had there been anythmg found on physical

tion to suggest fluid, an a;-ray exammation of the chest wo

have been made, and if doubt stdl existed, an exploratory

ture over the most suspiaous area with a small aspirating new e

An »-ray examination should have been made, notwithstan g

the absence of suggestive physical signs, since not infrequ^tj

the a;-ray plate may furnish the first defimte evidence of flw >

particularly if it is encapsulated between the lobes Furtn

more, m any case where there is a suspiaon that an empy^

may be developmg, it is desirable to have plates taken at

quent mtervals for purposes of comparison These considera

tions usually outweigh the shght discomfort to the patient m

volved m such an exammation, at least m a -well-arranged

pital where the a;-ray room is m close proximity to the ward

Delayed resolution of the consohdated limg tissue may be

associated -with long-contmued fever This may last a few weeks,

or even for two or three months, eventually to subside com

pletely, -with apparently absolute restoration of the lung tissue

to normal Or m some cases partial organization of the exudate

occurs, and a chrome fibroid pneumoma ensues, often associated

with multiple small abscesses, which, as a rule, runs a protracted
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course, often to end in death The diagnosis of delayed res-

olutfon may be made as an eiplanation for persistent fever

only after all other possible causes for fever have been excluded

Finally, we had to consider the possibfUty of an mvasion of

the blood stream by the pneumococcus, a generahied pneumo-

coccus sepsis As a cause of such a recrudescence of fever as

occurred m this patient this is fortunately less frequent than is

empyema or simple delayed resolution It is not of rare oc-

currence, however, and its existence must be suspected in every

such case The diagnosis may sometimes be reached by the

demonstration of those secondary or metastatic foa of infecbon

which we know to be most frequent in pneumococcus sepsis,

partiailarly purulent arthritis, acute endocarditis, and purulent

memngitis. It is established with certamty by the cultivation

of pncumococa m considerable numbers from the blood stream

To return to our consideration of this patient, on the eigh-

teenth day of the disease, and the fifth day of the recrudescence

of fever, he showed slight jaundice, a symptom which is not m-
frcquent among our colored patients, and which is not neces-

sarily of bad prognostic significance He was mentally clear and

seemed, on the whole, m better general condition than on ad

mission Respirations were moderately accelerated, but not

labored Signs of consohdation persisted over the nght upper

lobe and upper part of the lower lobe, but the right base was re-

solvmg The left lung was still clear

The heart showed no change The apex was inside the

mammillary line, and the sounds nonnla except tor the soft sys-

tohc blow noted on admission The leukocyte count was 7500
A blood-culture was made, from which a day or two later the
pneumococcus was Isolated Unfortunately, there is no note
in the report of this culture as to the number of colomes dei-elop-

ing per cubic centimeter of blood However, any appearance of
organisms in the blood at this stage of the disease, in association
with fever of this tipc which is otherwise unexplained, is strong
evidence of the des’cloproent of sepsis

Four days later, on the math day of the recrudescence,
clmical cadence of sepsis was made out The heart was found
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to be dilated The dulness measured 12 cm to the left and 5 cm

to the nght of the midhne The first sound at the apex ms

loud and thuddmg and was followed by an mtense systolic

blow, well transmitted to the axilla The pulmonic second

sound was defimtely accentuated Along the left sternal

border, and maximal m the third left mterspace, there was a

short diastohc puff The change m character of the systolic

murmur, and especially the apjiearance under observation of tk

diastohc murmur, m association with the fever, and the presence

of organisms m the orculatmg blood, mdicated definitely the

development of an acute pneumococcus endocarditis, involving,

m all probabihty, both the mitral and aortic valves There was

no significant change m the lungs Blood examination revealed

the development of a secondary anemia The red blood-

cells had fallen to 4,000,000 and the hemoglobm to 60 per cent

The development of a secondary anemia is usually a strihmg

feature m all forms of sepsis

A second blood-culture corroborated the results of the first

one and showed the presence of large numbers of pneumococa

The patient today is m the twenty-sixth day of the dis-

ease His general condition is very much worse The temper-

ature is elevated (105°F ), the pulse rapid, 120 to 130, respira-

tion 32, moderately accelerated The leukocyte count has risen

to 17,000 The lungs show no change, except that m the left

mterscapular region there is an area of dulness and enfeebled

breath sounds, mchcatmg probably a beginnmg consohdation on

that side The heart shows the same findmgs as on the previous

examination, although the restlessness of the patient makes aus-

cultation very difficult A very marked change m the mental

state has occurred durmg the past twenty-four hours He is now

quite irrational and confused He does not know where he is, and

does not recognize those about him jjg js restless, and has

several times attempted to get out of bed He does not carry

out commands or co-operate at all m the exammation He hes

with his head and eyes deviated to the nght The pupils are

equal and react to hght There is shght strabismus, the nght
eye tendmg to turn outward Ophthalmoscopic exammation
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has shown nothing abnonnal except shght engorgement of the

veins

His neck is \tty stiff, and attempts to flex it result m Iiftmg

the shoulders of the patient off the bed There is a coarse

tremor of the arms The limbs are rigid, and any attempt at

passive movement meets with resistance The knee-jerks are

exaggerated and there is an ankle-clonus on both sides, more

marVert on the left than on the n^t. Plantar stlmulaUon gives

an ccpirvocal response There is a well marked Kemig sign*

On the basis of these ffndmgs a definite diagnosis of memn

gitis was made, »od haa been confirmed by lumbar puncture

The spinal fluid was turbid, and rmaoscopically showed large

numbers of pus-cells and Gram positive lance-shaped diplococa

To summarize This patient on admission presented the

picture of an ordinary acute lobar pneumonia, with consolida-

tion of the right upper and lower lobes A Group TV pneumo-

coccus was isolated from the ^ulunu After a transient remission

in fever and symptoms on the eleventh and twelfth days, there

was a recrudescence of fever, with the development of a general

sepsis, as shown by the appearance of large numbers of pneumo-

coca b the drcubtmg blood, and the development of acute

endocarditis and purulent memngiUs.

By sepsis we understand a more or less generalized mvasion

of the tissues and fluids of the bodyby miao-organiams,m contra-

distinction to local or focal Infections, b wbch the organisms

remain localized m a single region In order that sepsis may
develop it Is essential that tmcro-organisms mvade the tissues

of the body, and give rise somewhere to an infection wbch at

first IS more or less definitely localized The mere acadental

penetration of n few organisms into the blood never directly

gi\'cs rise to sepsis, at leastm human mfections The organisms,

under conditions unfavorable to the host, may multiply m this

primary focus of infection, penetrate from it mto the blood or

IjTnph stream, and be transported to all parts of the body The
most important mechanism for their dissemination is probably
the ioimation of infected thromb b the small veins ot the b
flamed area From these infected tbombi mmulc emboli con-

VOU 3—103
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taming bactena may be contmually broken off and earned

away m the blood-stream We then have a septicemia The

organisms which have gamed entrance mto the blood speedSy

lodge m the capiUanes of the various organs, where, as a mle,

they are destroyed without harm resultmg If, however, the

organisms happen to lodge m some spot where the local condi

tions are espeaaUy favorable for their growth, they may multi

ply, and give nse to secondary, or metastatic foa of infection.

If multiple abscesses develop m the viscera as a result of such a

dissemmation of pyogemc coca, the condition is termed

"pyerma ”

Whether an mfection shall remam localised or whether there

shall be an mvasion of the blood-stream and a general dis-

semmation of the infection depends on the balance between

the virulence, or mvasive power of the miao-organisms, and the

defensive powers of the host The mechamsm of these reacbons

IS extremely compheated, and differs, m details at least, m case

of infections with different species of miao-organisms Despite

the large amount of study devoted to it, our knowledge of the

subject IS stJl very meagre, espeaaUy as to the part played by

the bactena In the defensive reaction of the host, simple

mechanical factors play a rble, such as the vasculanty of the

mfected tissue, and the bamer to the spread of infecbon by

contmuity which may be mterposed by dense connecbve-tissue

capsules, fasaas, or muscle sheaths There are also concerned

active functions of the tissue cells, and of the phagocytes, and

vanous antibacterial, and possibly antitoxic properties of the

blood plasma The protective properties of the blood-serum

are somewhat more thoroughly imderstood, and m a few in-

stances they may be effectively supplemented by therapeubc

administration of unmime serum

By a combmation of those factors the body m most instances

successfully combats the spread of an mfection Even the en-

trance of a few organisms mto the blood-stream is ordinarily

without significance In the blood the organisms, as a rule,

find conditions unfavorable for thar growth and multiphca-

tion The blood-stream serves only as a means of transports-
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tion, not as a culture medium The contmued presence of

orgamsms m the blood means, therefore, a continuous dissem-

ination from some focal infection. If this focus can be removed,

the blood speedily becomes sterile It is onlv when the organisms

are repeatedly entering the blood stream in relatively large

numbers, and over a considerable period of tune, that sepsis

with its attendant metastatic infections develops

In occasional cases, mdeed, shortly before death there may

be such a tremendous mcrease m the number of organisms m
the blood that it seems probable that actual multiphcation m
the blood stream has occurred This, however, is exceptional,

and probably indicates a final and complete breakdown of the

defensive forces of the body

The mere presence of a few organisms m the blood occasion-

ally, or even over considerabie periods of tune, does not Con-

stitute sepsis. The latter exists onlywhen organisms are present,

usually m conaderahle numbers, and when them presence s
assoaated with or portends the development of sectnfiE:^

foa of mfectfon. In many infections, essentially locataed. t
few bacteria occasionally penetrate mto the blood, and
discoverable on culture, without them presence m lit K-'ii
havmg any evident significance To this conditira Ce i—
“hactenemia” is given The distinction is to some t
arbitrary one, and it may be a difficult one to maijfir nr
vidual case
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micro-organisms cause no lesion at the pomt of entrance which

IS noticed by the patient, or which leaves any evidence of its

existence Without denymg the possible existence of a minute

local infection, the fact is certam that it may be insignificant

and transient Nevertheless, organisms may gam entrance to the

blood, may be earned to some tissue m which conditions are

favorable for their development, and may give rise there to a

local infection which, to all mtents and purposes, is primary,

and from which a general sepsis with multiple secondary foa

of infection may arise A good example, m the case of Staphy

lococcus aureus infections, is the (so-called) primary osteomyehtis.

While, stnctly speakmg, a primary osteomyehtis is impossible,

the primary sujierficial infection is only a portal of entry, it i5

of significance only m openmg a pathway for the ini'adinS

miCTo-organisms to the susceptible focus m the bone

With these general prmaples m mmd, let us consider the

facts, so far as known, m regard to pneumococcus sepsis, and, m

particular, to its most frequent form, that foUowmg acute lobai

pneumonia First let us review what is known concerning the

presence of the pneumococcus m the orculatmg blood It has

been known for many years that pneumococa may be present

m the circulatmg blood m pneumoma, but there has been the

greatest diversity of opmion as to the frequency and sigmfican*-®

of their presence Some observers found positive blood-cul

tures m a majonty of the cases, from 60 to 90 per cent ,
or even

higher, and attached no special prognostic si^uficance to their

presence Others obtained positive results m only 30 to 40

per cent of their cases, almost exclusively m patients who died

of the pneumonia, and they regarded a positive cultiue as a

sign of very ill omen
These divergent results as regards the demonstration of the

organisms were probably due, m part, to actual differences m
the frequency of blood mvasion m different epidemics and m
different locahties, and, m part, to differences m techmc By

the withdrawal of relatively large amounts of blood, at least

20 c c., by makmg daily cultures from the very onset to the ter-

rmnation of the disease, and by the use of media offenng optunum
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condibons lor grcrartb, a considerabk Bumbet of positive cultures

may be obtained, which would be missed if only a single routme

culture were taken.

Jochmann,! who at first found organisms in only about 30

to 40 per cent of his cases, and rarely except m fatal ones, later,

by the use of more refined methods of cultivation, and espeaally

by the use of fluid media, obtained positive results m about 75

per cent, of his cases, and regarded a bactenemia as one 0! the

usual manifestations of the disease

The difl;erence in the mterpretabon of the results was also

due to the failure at first to recogmae the importance of an ac

curate quantitative determination of the number of organisms

present per cubic centimeter of blood

It IS now known that m a large majority of the patients who
die of pneumonia, ff repeated cultures are taken up to death,

positive blood-cultures can be obtamcd In general, the number
of organisms per cubic centuneter of blood mcrtases as death
approaches, and cultures taken shortly before death usual}—
show a considerable number
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frequently, perhaps usually, a few organisms may occaaoMlly

invade the blood-stream, and that their presence does not un-

favorably influence the prognosis If the number exceeds 5

per cubic centimeter of blood, the outlook is less favorable If

they exceed 15 to 20 per cubic centimeter, the outlook is veiy

grave, unless it be m Type I infections, where some help may be

hoped for from serum treatment If large numbers are present,

over 100 per cubic centimeter, the outlook is hopeless, an actual

sepsis exists

In the study of pneumococcus sepsis it is desirable to con-

sider pneumoma as one manifestation of an acute pneumo-

coccus infection rather than as primarily a disease of the lungs

The portal of entry of the infection is undoubtedly the mucous

membrane of the respiratory tract Recent mvesbgations at the

Rockefeller Hospital have shown that m a majonty of the cases

of lobar pneumoma the infection is acquued from an outade

source, though it may be caused by a pneumococcus which has

been a previously harmless inhabitant of the mouth or throat

The weight of evidence at present seems to mdicate that the

pneumococcus usually reaches the lung by duect passage down

ward through the bronchi, though the possibihty of its reaching

the lung by the blood or lymphatics is not enUrely excluded

Here it causes a localized infection which we may regard as the

primary focus of infection From an uncomphcated pneumonic

consohdation a blood mvasion may anse, and this is doubtless

the source m most instances where the invasion occurs at the

height of the disease In cases where sepsis develops after an

apparent crisis or lysis, it seems probable that some local com-

phcation is to be looked for as the site from which dissenunation

of orgamsms has occurred Those most frequently found are

areas of delayed resolution, espeaally if assoaated with abscess

formation, empyema, or pencarditis

Pneumococcus sepsis may follow a bronchopneumoma due

to the pneumococcus This has been espeaally frequent m the

secondary bronchopneumonias foUowmg measles and epidenuc

influenza, but it occurs less commonly than m ordmary lobar

pneumoma
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Pneumococcua sepsis may also arise from primary foa of

infection m the upper respiratory tract Most important are

acute tonsillitis, acute paranasal sinuailis, and especially oUtis

media, and its sequelae, acute mastoiditis, smus thrombosis, and

memngitis Pneumonia occasionally develops as a metastatic

infection, m sepsis arising from one of these latter sources

Other sources of origin of a pneumococcus sepsis are on

record, but are of mterest chleflj because of their rarity They

need not be considered here.

"Why secondary foa of infection develop m some patients

with sepsis and not m others is not known The duration of

life after the onset of the blood invasion is certainly an important

factor The longer the patient Uves, the more likely it is that

such infections will develop That they may develop with

great rapidity, however, is shown by a brief reference to another

case history This patient entered with a lobar pneumonia

which terminated by cnsis on the filth day After two days of

continuously normal temperature there was a sudden recnides

cence of high fever, and on the second day of this recrudescence

clinical signs of aortic and mitral endocarditis appeared

The clmical symptoms of sepsis depend on the stage of the

disease m which the blood invasion occurs, on the rapidity of

its course, and on the presence of the vanous secondary locah-

rations of the infection, and their prominence

Most often, probably, the blood invasion occurs at the

height of the disease, and leads speedily, as a rule, to a fatal

termination, without any remission either m the symptoms or

the fever There arc often no specific symptoms pointing to

the blood msusion, and the diagnosis can be made only by
blood-culture Suspiaon may be aroused by rapid deterioration

in the patient’s general condition, or by evidences of increasing

intoxication There may be some nsc m the height of the fever,

progrc5si\-e tachycardia, increasing cyanosis, often tympamtes,
tremor, dclirfum, or at times coma, though many patients re-

raam mentally clear throughout the course Such patients at
autopsy often show no cndcncc of local infection outside the
lungs and pleura, and occasionally the pericardium In other
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cases, especially if death does not occur promptly, metastate

areas of infection may develop, though they are often overlooked

chmcally

In other patients, such as the case just presented, there may

be a remission m both the fever and the subjective symptoms

The respirations become slower, the dyspnea and cough less dis-

tressmg, the prostration and general discomfort less marked

Sometimes two or three days of completely normal temperature

may mtervene, though, m our expenence, this is unusual

Then there is a nse m temperature for which, at first, there is no

obvious explanation, and an mcrease m the pulse and respira

tion rate, usually moderate at first, and usually without thepam

and dyspnea that prevailed durmg the primary pneumonia.

There is usually headache, prostration, and general malaise

proportional to the height of the fever, but for a tune these

general symptoms may be surpnsmgly shght, and the mental

state qmte dear and alert There is frequently chnical evidence

of delayed resolution, and nothing else of significance on physical

examination As a rule, the diagnosis is possible at this stage

only by means of a blood-culture If this method of diagnosis

is neglected, the condition will often be overlooked, and can be

recognized only by demonstratmg the existence of metastatic m

lections In the case of pneumococcus sepsis, as already stated,

the tissues most frequently mvolved are the jomts, the heart

valves, and the menmges
Acute arthritis is very important chmcally, because it is

rarely overlooked It occimred m Musser and Noms’^ collected

statistics in about | per cent of all cases of pneumoma There

IS n relatively bemgn type of arthritis attended by mild local

symptoms, with a serous and usually sterile effusion, which

generally subsides under symptomatic treatment, and is not as-

sociated with sepsis More frequent and much more important

IS an acute purulent arthritis This form is often mono-arti-

cular, though It may be polyarticular It is apt to attack the

larger jomts, most often the shoulder, or knee, m the cases I

1 Musser, J H
, and Nome, G W Lobar Pneumonia, in Mod Med

(Osier), 1907, n, 537-646
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have seen The joints are very painful and tender, much

swollen, and reddened On aspiration, purulent fluid containing

large numbers of pneumococa is obtained This form is of the

gravest Bgruficanoe because it is usually one manifestation of a

general sepsis, which is practically always fatal Occasionally,

however, a purulent arthritis may be mdepcndent of a general

sepsis, or be the only secondary localization, and under such

circumstances recovery Is possible. Some permanent damage

to the )omt usually results unless suitable surgical treatment

IS employed

Acute endocarditis is the most frequent and most important

of the secondary infections m pneumococcus sepsis In Mnsser

and Noms’ statistics it was recognized chmcally m about i

per cent of all cases of pneumonia In their autopsy statistics,

however, it was present in over 5 per cent of the cases This

discrepancy mdicates that the diagnosis is made m only about

one-half the cases in which endocarditis occurs

Acute endocarditis is always a part of a general sepsis Sub-
jective symptoms referable directly to the endocarditis apart
from those of sepsis are usually sbght or absent. The diagnosis

depends on the objective findings of a thorou^ physical ex-

amination of the heart. There is no type of fever that is at all

constant or characteristic The temperature is most frequently

high, with irregular remissions, but it may be mamtamed at a
surprisingly constant level In some cases mtenmttent fever
occurs, and with this type there may be rbilln and sweats,

but aside from a chill at the outset of the sepsis, which is not un-
common, these symptoms are exceptional Afebrile pcnods, or

periods oS shght fever, charactenstic of the subacute form of

bacterial endocarditis due to Streptococcus vindons, ate very
rare

There may he unusually marbcd tachycardia. There Is

usually demonstrable a progressive dilatation of the heart, and
changes in the character of the sounds, as well as the appear-

ance of murmurs, whkh Indicate the development of valvular

defects. Diastolic murmurs, when present, are more significant

than systolic murmurs. A soft systolic blow, especially if un
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assoaated TOth changes in the first sound at the apex, and btsl

heard over the nght ventncle, means very httle If, bowtra,

the murmur is mtense, if the first sound is sharp, or is muffled

or obhterated, if the murmur is well transmitted to the axilla,

and the pulmomc second sound is accentuated, the probabilit)

of valvular disease is very much greater On the contrary,

there is httle room for doubt as to the significance of a diastok

blow, smce this is rarely the result merely of muscular relaxation

The development under observation of such endocardial mm

murs, m assoaation with the presence of many pneumococa m

the orculatmg blood, makes the diagnosis reasonably certain

Practically all doubt is removed if embohc phenomena occm

These, however, are often absent, especially m those cases

which nm a rapid course

The foUowmg case history illustrates some of the more com

mon types of embolism m acute pneumococcus endocarditis

This patient, a colored man twenty years of age, was admitted

to the ward on the fifth day of an acute lobar pneumonia He

had had a typical attack of acute rheumatic fever three yearn

before, and had been told that his heart was affected by it

Physical exammation on admission showed signs of consobda-

tion of the left upper and lower lobes The heart was moder

ately enlarged, the apex impulse m the fifth space, 12 cm

from the midhne There were signs of imtral and aortic m

suffiaency Temperature 104” F Pulse 120 Respuation 48

W B C 18,000 The pneumococcus was cultivated fro®

sputum Blood-culture gave no growth On the nmth and

tenth days there was a remission m the fever, which vaned

from 99° to 101° F
, and a corresjjondmg improvement m bis

general condition The pulse fell to 70-80, the respirations

to 24, the W B C to 8000 The temperature did not reach

normal, but durmg the next week fluctuated between 99° and

101 5° F Nothmg was foimd on physical examination to ex-

plain the fever In. particular, there was no evidence of empyem®

The physical signs m the lungs mdicated a progressive resolution

of the consohdated areas, at about the average rate

On the eighth day after the remission (ei^teenth day of the
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disease) the temperature rose to 104” F Pulse 90 Respira-

tion 24-32 W B C 7400 The patient was alert, complained

of headache and of feehng tired, was dyspneic on very shght

ciertion The lungs hnd almost cleared The heart was more

enlarged, the dulness measured IS cm to left and 5^ cm. to

the right The first sound had (Bsappearcd, the systohc mur-

mur was more intense, and was now audible in the bade. The

pulse was more cohapsmg, and tlmre was an extraordmaiT'

degree of throbbing m the peripheral vessels It was thoujil

that an acute endocarditis had been superimposed on the pr-

PTi^ting chrome rheumatic endocaniitis A blood-caltere re-

vealed the pneumocoanis At that time the importance cc oe-

Icnmnmg the number of orgaidsms present was not appeenaief.

The patient lived just four weeks, and during tins

a high remittent fever, varying from 100^ to 105® F- rii-

bolic phenomena occurred as follows On the twtlfin ie
recrudescence there was pam m the chest, d>'Spn2a.

tenaaous sputum mixed with bn^t red bkod. i
pulmonary infarction
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On the thirty-third da}' there was a cerebral embolism, mti

left hemiplegia

Death occurred on the thirty-seventh day Autopsy it-

port Acute vegetative and chrome endocarditis of mitral,

aortic, and tricuspid valves, infarcts m the myocardium, biam,

and spleen, abscesses m the kidneys, acute fibnnous pleuns)”,

chrome adhesive pencarditis

While a pre-existmg chrome valvular lesion doubtless pie

disposes to the implantation of an acute pneumococcus mfecUon

on the valves, as m this case, it is by no means essential

many cases previously normal valves are attacked The mitral

valve IS most frequently affected, the aortic somewhat less

frequently The valves on the nght side are less often mvobed,

but the preponderance of left-sided lesions is somewhat less

marked than m rheumatic endocarditis Anatomically the

diseased valves show vegetations which may become very larg^

and polypoid, and ulceration and rupture of the valve frequently

occurs The course is usually acute, the disease lasting fro® ®

few days to a few weeks, and the outcome is practically always

fatal It IS doubtful if protracted cases, lastmg for months,

are ever due to the pneumococcus Such cases reported m the

earher hterature were probably due to Streptococcus vindans.

The thud important metastafac infection m pneumococcus

sepsis IS menmgitis As a sequel to pneumonia it rarely occurs

except m assoaation with sepsis In sepsis, either endocarditis

or memngitis may occur without the other, but they are assoQ

ated m about half of the cases m which they occur h is

shghtly less frequent than endocarditis, bemg recognized clinic

ally m 0 4 per cent, of Musser and Norris’ senes, but was found

at autopsy m 3^ per cent of then cases Like endocarditis,

therefore, it is recognized cbmcally m only about one-half of

the cases m which it occurs

Its recogmtion is simple m cases, such as the one presented,

where typical symptoms are present As m this case, the onset

of this comphcation is frequently suggested by a marked change

m the mental state There is often, at first, untabihty, rest-

lessness, and deluium, associated with a general hyperesthesia
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Later the condibon changes to apathy, stupor, or profound

coma, or the condition may be characterised from the start

by a gradually mcreasmg stupor There may be tremor or

muscular twitchings, with spasticity of the limbs and exag

gerated rcfieies Highly characteristic, when they occur, are

paralysis of one or more cranial nerves, most frequently the

third or smth, with a resultmg strabismus, marked stiffness

ol the neck, and a positive Kermg’s sign It is important to

remember that these symptoms and signs are often absent,

that meningitis will often be unsuspected unless the patient is

very carefully watched, and that a defimte diagnosis can often

be made only by examination of the spinal flmd The difficulty

m diagnosis is further mcreased by the well known fact that m
pneumonia, as m many acute infectious diseases, the clmical

symptoms and signs of menmgitis may be present m marked
degree, and yet lumbar puncture reveals a normal spinal fluid,

and the patient recovers A state of menmgeal imtabon, or

memngismus, exists, which must be attributed to the local ac-

bon of some toim, and is not dependent on the actual presence

of organisms m the menmges
Recently a word of warning has been raised as to a possible

danger from mdiscmninate lumbar puncture The work of

Austrian,’ with the memngococcus m rabbits, and of Weed’ nod
his associates, with the Fnedlfinder bacillus m cats, nod the

streptococcus in rabbits, has shown that if a sepbcemia is pro-

duced, such simple procedures as the mjeebon of a small amount
of normal serum mto the subdural space, or merely the removal
of spmal fluid, may preapitate an mfeebon of the meninges by
the organisms m the blood-stream

There is at least a theorebc possibility that a similar infcc

bon of the meninges from the blood might be precipitated m
pabents by lumbar puncture Indeed, we have seen one case

of typhoid fc\ cr in which a typhoid menmgiba dc\ eloped three

'Auttron C, R. Eiperimental Mcntottocoaan McnmgitJj Jotr«
Iloplant Hosp. BdH^ Baltimore, 1918 nux, 183-185

•t\eed,L,H Weaclorth P, Ajw ] B and lelton L. D TUl,j
duQion of Mcnlngltli by Releaee of Cetebrorplnal Fluid Durlor n }

mental Septkemu Jour Amcr Med Anoc,, ChlcaKO 1919 Urn, f/y
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days after an exploratory lumbar puncture, by whidi a normal

fluid, stenle on culture, had been obtained It would seem

safer, therefore, to be conservative m the employment of tins

procedure, espeaally if organisms are present m the blood, er

cept m the case of Type I mfections, where the demonstrabon

of a menmgitis would be an mdication for the subdural mjec

tion of immune serum

The outlook m pneumococcus menmgitis is extremely bad,

though a few authentic cases of spontaneous recovery are on

record It is hopeless if the menmgitas is a manifestation of a

general sepsis The study of experimental pneumococcus m

fection has shown that m the dog,' an animal which has a high

natural resistance to pneumococcus infection, or m the rabbit,'

if treated with mjections of immune serum, an mtravenous in

jection of pneumococci may be followed by disappearance of

the organisms from the circulation, and yet death may occur

later from menmgitis, although the blood remams sterile.

Durmg the brief period of artifiaally produced septicemia or-

ganisms penetrated mto the subdural space, where they were

able to multiply and give nse to a fatal infection, probably be-

cause there they are not exposed to the antibactenal activities

of the blood It seems probable that an analogous condition

may occasionally develop m man, and it would be m these cases

especmlly that help might be expected from the mtraspmous

injection of immune serum m Type I mfections The same

would be true m the occasional cases of so-called primary or

cryptogemc pneumococcus menmgitis which develop mde

pendently of pneumonia
Other localizations of infection m pneumococcus sepsis are

less frequent and less important Among those described may
be mentioned otitis media, pentonitis, acute thyroiditis, thrombo-

phlebitis, and muscular abscesses It is remarkable that the

pneumococcus rarely gives nse to some of the lesions so often

Bull, C G Immunity Factors m Pneumococcus Infection in the Dog,
Jour Exper Med

, Balumore, 1916, xxiv, 7
’ Bull, C G The Mechanism of the Curative Action of AntipneufflO-

coccus Serum, Jour Exper Med
, Baltimore, 1915, xxu, 457
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found m sepsis due to the pyogenic coca, especially to ostco-

jnyehtis and to abscesses of the skm, Mneys, and myocardium

It IS frequent to find an acute fibrmous pleunsy, an empy-

ema, or n pencardibs m patients with sepsis. Indeed, an em-

pyema or a pencarditis may be the starting pomt of a sepsis,

but these lesions frequently and, mdeed, usually develop and

run their course mdependently of sepsis

treatment

The prognosis after sepsis is established is practically hope-

less, and all forms of treatment have been futile Even when

no evidence of metastatic mfection can be made out, if extensive

invasion of the blood-stream has occurred, recovery is excessively

rare We must try by preventive measures to lessen the pos-

sibility of the development of sepsis We need not discuss here

the ordmary symptomatic and supportive treatment of pneu-

moma The question uppermost in the mind of everyone must
he. Have the recent advances m the methods of preparing and
standardunng immune serum, and especially in detcrminmg
the most effective mode of administration made the serum so

effective therapeutically that it ought to be used as a routme
method of treatment?

The answer to this question must be sought m the pub-
lished reports of those who have had the largest experience m
its use The favorable reports in Type I infections published

by Cole’ and his assoaates at the Rockefeller Hospital, supported

by those of medical officers from several of the army camps,

are convmdng, and seem to have established the value of the

treatment in these cases While we ore not in a position to

make an autbontatlvx statement on the basis of our own
eipcnence, I feel that we must agree with the recent slaiemen
of Nichols* that “This method of treatment has pas^ the er-
pcnmental stage, and no patient with Type I aficim vrS

> Cole R. I Treatment ol Lobar Pnec^cca. <-r

America WVl 1 545 ^
•NkboU, It J The Lobar Pnetmyifu pr L.- ^

YotL Med Jotir^ etc, 1917, evi 219-223 = tie
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dies without the early intravenous administration of large dosesof

Type I serum can be said to have received the best treatment"

If serum treatment is to be beneficial it must be ptopeib

earned out No physiaan should attempt to administer it

until thoroughly farmbar with the pnnoples underlying the

treatment, with its limitations and possible dangers, and with

every detail ih its performance The essential pomts ba^e been

simply and comprehensively discussed m Monograph No 7 ci

the Rockefeller Institute,* which should be carefully studied

by every one who mtends to administer serum

I should like to refer very bnefly to a few of the more im

portant considerations As is now known, pneiimococa be-

longmg to different types behave, m their reactions to immune

serum, as distmct speaes of micro-orgamsms A Type I serum

which IS highly effective agamst Type I organisms has no

appreaable activity toward pneumococa of Types II, HI, or IV

While immune serum of considerable potency has been prepared

for Type IT pneumococa, this serum is considerably less effective

m protectmg animals from infection with Type If organisms

than is Tyrpe I serum with Type I pneumococa Further-

more, Cole has concluded that m the treatment of Type D

pneumonia m man this serum has httle, if any, therapeutic

value The immune serum thus far prepared with Type

organisms has shown such feeble activity m animal expen

meats that its use m human infections has been deemed unjusti-

fiable If it were possible to prepare effective immune sera

with Typie H and Type lil pneumococa, a practicable method

could probably be devised for immumzmg an animal simul-

taneously to organisms of each of these three types V\fith such

a polyvalent serum, one might feel justified m treatmg patients

with pneumonia without regard to the type of the infectmg

organism m each mdividual case, knowing that m 75 to 80 per

cent of the patients, on the average, the infectmg organism

would be susceptible to the activity of such a serum However,

> Avery, O , Chickenng, H T , Cole, R,, and Doebe*, A. R Acute

Lobar Pneumonia, Prevention and Serum Treatment, New York, 191L
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research
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until an effective ynim can be prepared for pneumococci of

Types n and Ht the use of polyvalent serum m infecbons with

these types is futile and deceptive, and as a routine measure, at

least, the use of serum should at present be restricted to patients

with Type I infection Fortunately, this type is the one most

frequently met with m pneumonia m this country, bemg found

m 30 to 40 per cent of the cases, and it is one which causes a

hi^ mortality if serum treatment is not employed

For these reasons the determination of the ^pe of pneumo-

coccus concerned m each case should be an mdispensable pre

requisite to serum treatment, except perhaps m emergenaes

The tune and labor mvolvcd m the type determination is not an

adequate excuse for the omission of this procedure The
neglect of this precaution means that one needlessly subjects

those patients who are infected with pneumococci of Types n,
m, and W, and who maLes up about 60 per cent of all cases

of pneumonia, to the discomfort of the mjeebons and to the

possible danger of serum teacbona

If one is dealmg with a Type I mfeebon, the treatment should

be begun as early m the disease as possible, and should be
earned out, as prescribed, by the repeated mtravenous mjeeboas
of large doses of serum until the temperature falls and Ih*
general condiUon is improved tattle can be expected from fht
use of serum if inadequately administered, or if it is used oarr-ci
0. last TfrSnrt. in "wlifi linw 771
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THE CUHICAL DIAGNOSIS OF EPIDEMIC XNFLUEHZA*

Intensive bactenologic and epidemiologic study of the

recent epidemic has faded as yet to establish the etiologic agent

On the riinimt side, as well, there exists much imcertainty and

confusion as to the identity and diagnosis of the disease The

descnpbons of influenza, both as seen in military camps and in

avil life, ha've been meager and inadequate, appearing usually

as brief notes prehnunary to bactenologic reports. While nearly

all observers agree that the disease begms as a local inflammation

m the respiratory tract, there is sharp difference of opmion as

to whether the bronchopneumonias are secondary and in the

nature of a complication, or whether they are a primary and
essential feature Thus Hewlett,' Keegan,' Nuzum,' Fantus,'

Soper,* and Hall* regard pulmonary mvolvcment as a com-
plication or sequel to a pnmary disease which itsell is oi uncer-

tain nature Christian,' on the other hand, regards inffuenza

as "a disease involving the respiratory tract”, and Strousc*

qieaks of It as "the epidemic of respiratory disease," smce he
finds m a large percentage of cases at onset pulmonary signs sug-

gestive of hronchopneumonia. Hirsh’ refers to the "epidemic

of bronchopneumonia”, Fncdlander’’ dislmguishes types of the

disease featured by cither coryza, bronchitis, pneumonia, or

acute pulmonary edema, Blanton" differentiates picpneumoruc

and pneumome stages, Synoll" regards it ns primarily on upper

respiratory tract infection, and Ely" assumes pulmonary in

volvcment from the start. The special committee of the Ari)»rf-

can Pubhc Health Association states in its report" that

’From Ibe Mtdlcsl CImIc o! tijt Jobnt Uopldas Hof^t
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IS no known method by which an attack of influenza can be dif

ferentiated from an ordmary cold or bronchitis

A scrutmy of these reports shows that confusion as to the

nature of the chmcal picture has arisen m two ways in tlie

first place, by regardmg the pneumomas which compbcate or

follow epidermc influenza as the primary disease, and second,

by mistakmg for influenza localized respiratory tract infections

which are not influenza at all It seems of the greatest m^iot

tance to establish, if possible, cntena by which one can distm

guish defimtely between true cases of epidemic influenza and

other diseases Until this is done etiologic and epidenuologic

studies wfll be greatly hampered In a previous paper” it iras

pomted out that the disease at the height of the epidemic pre-

sented a distmct clinical picture which could be recognized

apart from pulmonary comphcations, a constant set of symp-

toms, characteristic erythema of skm and mucous membranes,

fever of determmate duration, and leukopenia were the mam

features It was also noted that as soon as the peak of the

epidemic was passed a remarkable change took place m the

ty^pe of the disease, the symptoms were much less severe, the

hyperemic phenomena were much less marked, and the inadence

of pneumonia decreased It is the present purpose to pomt

out that while the disease, as seen smce the great wave of the

epidemic passed, is less picturesque than the fulminating type,

it none the less preserves defimte rbmral features which make it

recognizable and distinguishable from non-influenzal respim

tory infections

Seventy-eight consecutive cases admitted to the Johns

Hopkins Hospital durmg November, December, and January

form the basis of this report Smce the chmcal picture was

systematically described m the previous paper, only those

pomts m which the postepidermc* disease differs from the

epidemic form or which are of importance m the differential

diagnosis will be considered

Symptoms—No essential difference of symptoms was seen

* ^'Postepidemic*' 13 used m this paper to designate the cases of influeiua

which have occurred since the sudden wave of the disease in OctobcTf 1918
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in the epidemic and postepidemic cases, save that the latter viere,

as a rule, less severe Headache, imin m the eyes, general ach-

mg, malaise, anorevia, and nausea -were the usual complamts

The absence of local symptoms referable to the respiratory tract

rvas even more striking than at the height of the epidemic

If present at all, there was simply slight rawness of the throat,

with dry, unproductive cough, stoppage of the nose with a

httle watery secretion, and conjunctivitis There was no sharply

localized lesion, but the condition was one of diffuse hyperemia

of the au passages, somewhat similar to that seen after the

applicabon of a chemical imtant, such as adrenahn Unless

a local complicahon supervened the hyperemia and its accom-

panying symptoms usually subsided within two or three days

The tremendous prostration seen dnrmg the epidemic did not

occur m these cases, and the postinfluenzal asthenia was much

less marked

Bvperemic Phenomena —As previously pomted out, the

severe epidemic cases showed a remarkable dusky erythema

which usually persisted mto convalescence, and which at times

was followed by desquamabon. This erythema was m no sense

a simple flush, such as is seen m any fever, nor was it dependent

on cyanosis, it appeared similar to certain rashes, such as those

which occur m scarlet fever, serum disease, or after bums
The distnbubon, especially over face and neck, the mtensity,

the persistence after subsidence of fever, and the desquamabon
were its main features, A striking and charactensbc appearance

was also noted in the buccal cavity, consistmg essentially of

an Intense hyperemia. Smce the height of the epidemic these

hjTpcremic phenomena hai-e been present only to a very alight

degree, in most cases there was no obvious change m the skm,
although occasionally a slight dusky diffuse erythema was
noted The buccal cavity m the postepidemic cases shows
usually only a shght diffuse reddemng of the pharynx, pillarB,

and soft palate, with swelling of the lymphoid tissue on the
phorjTigeal wall The appearance 15 similar to that seen in the
epidemic cases, although much less outspoken From the stand
pomt of diagnosis the absence of localized inflammatory proc
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esses in the throat seems of importance There is never any

circumscnbed tonsillar or pharyngeal exudate or any swelmg

of regional lymph-glands m uncomphcated cases

General Physical Examination —As m the epidemic cases,

gross local lesions were stnkmgly absent, m contrast to the (era

and severe constitutional sjunptoms In the uncomplicated

cases, which made up the majority of the group, examinatioD

was negative except for the hyperemic phenomena described

above The lungs were clear and the spleen was not palpable

Comphcahons —Bronchitis and bronchopneumonia It

seems of impiortance to distmguish sharply between the respira

tory tract symptoms which are an mtegral part of the pninary

disease and those comphcations m the lung which while frequent

and serious are still not an essential feature, although the

primary "influenza” may directly predispose to them develop-

ment In practically every case at onset there is a difiuse

hyperemia of the mucosa of the upper respiratory tract, irbich

gives nse to conjunctivitis, obstruction to nasal breathing,

with shght watery secretion, rawness of the throat, and dry

tracheal cough, with shght mucoid sputum These are essential

features Later a senes of localized comphcations is prone to

occur, all of which, however, seem to be secondary to the pn

mary disease Thus, otitis media, paranasal smusitis, bron

chitis, and, finally, bronchopneumoma may supervene Such

comphcations were, however, relatively infrequent m this senes,

m contrast to their madence m large groups of mdividuals m
close contact, as m some mihtary camps, where secondary

pneumonia was so frequent as to give nse to the impression that

It was an essential feature of the disease Bronchopneumonia
was looked for m our cases with the utmost care, the diagnosis

bemg based on cough, sputum, physical signs, and a:-ray changes

It was detected m 13, or 16 6 per cent
, of the 78 cases It must,

of course, be recognized that the borderhne between bronchitis

and bronchopneumoma may be uncertam, and that small un-

detected foci of sohchfication may exist without bemg chmcally

demonstrable

Other comphcations were remarkably infrequent Empyeff®^
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<xwed m two cases following pneumonia, and m one instance

here was an acute sinusitis.

Leukocytes—In the postepidemic cases, as well as m the

pidemic, leukopenia 13 the rule The averages of the counts

nade on various days were as follows

Dty

2

3

4

5

t

7

8

9

10

11

Couat.

6650

6100

4900

6800

5100

4440

4200

7150

7600

7600

The lowest count was one of 1900 on the fourth day In un-

complicated cases counts above normal were found only m two

cases—14,000 (second day) and 13,000 (fifth day)

Leukopenia is, therefore, of great value as a diagnostic pomt
in postepidemic as well as m epidemic cases

Fmr—^The character of mdtvidual temperature curves was
sumlar to that of the epidemic cases As emphasized previously,

while the course of the curve shows nothing characteristic,

the fever in uncomplicated cases is of strictly limited duration

Table I shows the day of disease on which the temperature be
came normal in the postepidemic cases compared with the

epidemic cases

TABLE I
tHf ottSMMOK
vUch Umper
«tare tnaiM
DonUL

1

—7*oit»pW*adc cuea.-^
Nmwer Per cent.

FpMwnfc cuca.
Pcrccat,

2 1 1 6
3 2 32 39
4 8 un 84
5 13 210 14 2
6 9 14,5 14 0
7 14 224 25n
8 11 180 16.0
9 4 64 12.5

62
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Differential Diagnosis—^Despite the confusion which exists,

there are but few acute febrile conditions for which mfluena

can be mistahen During the period in which this senes oi

cases was seen only 6 patients were admitted to the hospital

m whom the diagnosis of influenza made at first turned out to

be mcorrect Four of these had acute folhcular tonsilhtis with

localized tonsillar exudate, sore throat, pam on swallowing,

cervical ademtis, and leukocytosis of from 12,000 to 15,000

The fifth patient had a local infection of the antrum of High

more, from which a pure culture of pneumococcus was obtained,

the leukocyte count was 13,000 The sixth had an acute otitis

media with 32,000 leukocytes Acute rhmitis and corya

hardly bear a superfiaal resemblance to influenza. The relatwe

insignificance of the constitutional symptoms, the local lesions,

the mdefimte duration, and the absence of leukopenia serve

readily to differentiate the conchtions It is true, however,

that at a time when both influenza and mild re^iratory

tions are prevalent it may be diJEcult to tell wdiether one is as-

sociated with or sequent to the other Differential diagnosis

between acute lobar pneumoma and postmfluenzal broncho-

pneumonia is usually easy The mam pomts are as follows

In the influenza bronciopneumomas one usually ehats a history

of typical symptoms, which may improve after a few days, to

be followed later by the more severe symptoms of the pneumonia.

These cases showed a stnkmg absence of dyspnea and tachy-

cardia The tenaaous rusty sputum of lobar pneumoma was

not seen m any of the postinfluenza bronchopneumonias, but

sputum, if present, was flmd and streaked with bnght or dark

blood The leukocytes are of spiecial importance, as the leu-

kopenia usually persisted even when pneumoma supervened

This has been the rule m our cases, both mild and severe The

physical signs m the lung are not diagnostic but sudden onset,

rapidly followed by development of signs of lobar consohda-

tion, with taciiypnea, pleural pam, rusty sputum, and leukocy-

tosis, speak strongly for acute lobar pneumoma
The cmses whicfli present the greatest diagnostic difficulty

are the very mild or abortive ones There may be sunply a
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day or two of malaise, anorexia, dight sore throat, headache,

or mild catarrhal symptoms That these cases may really be

mfluenia seems clear from the subsequent development of pros-

tration, with insomnia, tachycardia, or other symptoms

Diagnosis,—^In summary, then, postepidemic influenza stfll

presents a definite chmcal picture As m the epidemic cases,

there are striking constitutional symptoms, with at first few or

no symptoms referable to the respiratory tract. The physical

examination, apart from the hyperemia of skm and mucous

membranes, shows nothing definite, m marked contrast to the

seventy of the symptoms Leukopenia is the rule durmg the

active stage of the disease The temperature curves follow the

same rules as m the epidemic cases. Except m extremely mild

or abortiie cases the diagnosis can usually be made with cer

tamty
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NOTES ON THE GASTRIC SIGHS AND SYMPTOMS IN
DISEASES OTHER THAN THOSE OF THE STOMACH

It IS a tntc but no less true saying that the greatest danger m
modem mcdicme is the tendency toward mtcnsii’e speaahaation.

Every speaahst, however honest he may be, is singularlj prone

to find sjTuptoms and signs m most ol the cases presented to him

that may be regarded as withm bis own sphere, and to prove
to his—and oiten also to the patient s—satisiaction that by the

correction of these symptoms that greatest of desiderata

—

perfect health—will be obtained And so ovancs are removed,

1643
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kidneys fixed m supposedly normal positions, appendectomis

performed, smuses dramed, and tonsils dissected out, displaced

uten suspended and teeth extracted, and yet in many cases—to

the patient’s gnef and the doctor’s chagrin—^perfect bealli

comes but a step nearer, or sometimes seems even farther array,

and the promised goal is still far away—^mtangible as any ignm

fatuus The reason for this can only be the striking overlappmg

of symptoms—their smgular tendency to be refened to other

organs or tissues than those pathologically affected, the ultimate

solution of the problem with the optuniun result to the pahent,

the discouragmg of a too early entrance mto any speaal field-

the ideal, and in fact, the only safe speaahst being one who has

had earty and broad training m general mechcine, and, if possible,

in general surgery before he commences to confine his actnohes

to a more narrow speaal field, this is, mdeed, the harder, as it

is the longer path, but it is the only way out of the wilderness oi

modem ultraspeaahzation There is perhaps no field m ^hich

the danger of regardmg symptoms of disease as definitely due

to pathologic conchtions of the organs referred to is greater

than m the chgestive sphere, and it therefore seemed to us of

interest and of real value to discuss bnefly and often through

illustrative cases of speaal interest, the gastnc signs and symp-

toms met with m other diseases than those oi the stomach it

self The field is so vast, gastnc symptoms are so frequently

met with as an expression of disease elsewhere, that we can hut

bnefly touch upon many of the pomts even of speaal mteiest

It IS needless to call attention to the frequency of gastnc symp-

toms, espeaally those of hyperchlorhydna, m cases of micoi-

rected refractive errors, espeaally astigmatism Gould has

contnbuted many articles of real interest to this subject, and has

attempted to show that many of the great men of the past owed

their digestive lU health to such a cause, Huxley, for instance,

being a notable example No less mterestmg are the nausea

and vertigo so frequently found m diseases of the eighth nerve,

whde, on the other hand, the gastnc symptoms met with m ton-

silhtis, smusitis, and pyorrhea alveolans are hardly to be re-

garded as referred symptoms through vagus or sympathetic
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connections, but more as a definite expression of inflammatory

changes of the gastric mucosa of tone or bactenal ongm

I^t us bnefly discuss the referred gastnc signs and symptoms

where the stomach itself, both as regards glandular apparatus,

mucous membrane, and musculature is absolutely or almost

absolutely normal, and where, therefore, signs and symptoms

must be regarded as expressions of disturbed innervation of

reflex or of tone nature

DISEASES OP THE DIGESTIVE APPARATDS ITSELE

Not the least mterestmg chapter m this story of referred

symptoms is that when signs and symptoms are gastnc, but the

disease is elsewhere m the digestive tract

In chronic conshpation, for instance, the major symptoms

may be those of an add dyspepsia, but treatment directed to

this condition alone will be singularly unsuccessful, while the

gastnc picture may dear up as if by magic if the underlying

mtestinal conibon is radic^y attached, lor, after all, m the

vast majonty of cases the gastnc hyperchlorhydna and achylia

are but expressions of extragastnc diseased condibons, and to

be satisfied with them as diagnoses is quite as patheUc as wntmg
as a case diagnods headache or Saundice or neuralgia or even en-

dociinopathy

If we have a high grade of intestinal stasis due to ptosis,

atony, chrome appendlabs, etc , the gastnc symptoms may be
more stormy—we may have penodic attacks of the most severe

symptoms—nausea, vomibng, gastnc pam, anorexia, etc., as-

sociated with profound prostraUon, and yet the stomach itself

may be an absolutely normal organ Are the attacks met with

m these cases to be regarded as anaphjlacbc m nature or as a
colossal vagotony? WTiatevcr the cxplanaUon, the theory of

auto-mtoxicabon unquesbonably explains best the sjmptom
complex presented Is it a tonn normally present but in ex
cess, is it due to the msuffiaeucy of the hver and other porbons
of the protectiie mechanism, is there a marked overgrowth
of the Gram posibve proteolytic anaerobes, or is there a perver
Sion of ferments or mtestinal excrcbons? It is very striking
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what slight changes m molecular constitution are necessai}' lo

convert the normal amide bases met with m digestion of the pio-

tems into products of the greatest toxiaty, as, for instance,

the change from lysm to cadaverm, or arguun to putrescin.

WTien true obstruction occurs the picture is even more interest

mg Let us quote then briefly from our notes of a case seen a

few months ago, a man whose only complamt was severe epigas-

tnc pam, nausea, and vomitmg, which he, following alas, the

explanation of all patients and many physiaans, ascribed to

improper diet A physical exammation revealed a very small

mcarcerated mgumal herma of the nght side with absolutely no

local symptoms, and ivith its immediate surgical treatment the

gastnc symptoms disappeared as if by magic

It IS supierfluous, of course, to call attention to the many

cmses of acute appendicitis m which the only symptoms of the

acute inflammation m this organ with its assoaated local

SIS of the nearby gut are purely gastnc—epigastnc pain and ten

demess, nausea, vonutmg, and even muscle spasm over the

pylonc region—and here, again, a wrong mterpretation of the

underlymg cause and its consequent treatment by purgatives

often lead to most deplorable results

The frequency with which early mteshnal neoplasms have

as their only symptoms a gastnc syndrome smgularly lihe that

of gastnc ulcer with associated hyperchlorhydna is only too well

known, and the findmg at operation or autopsy of an moperable

caremoma, often absolutely impossible of diagnosis m its early

stages even with most careful a:-ray and stool studies, comes as a

profound shock to the behef m our diagnostic skill We recall

only too well a case of rather vague symptoms m its early stages,

but where finally all the symptoms crystallized mto the typica'

picture of pylonc ulcer, which was “confirmed” by ar-ray studies

made by two most capable radiologists, and where because 0

persistence of symptoms surgery was had recourse to, and an

moperable caremoma of the sigmoid found, with a normal stem

ach

To us one of the most mterestmg findmgs has been the gastnc

picture met with m cholehthiasis or even m cases of chrome
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cholecystitis and pencholecyshtis with adhesion formation

In one case we see the typical pictnre of a chronic functional

dyspepsia-fulness and discomfort after meals, and espeaally

that bane of the gastro-enterologist—gas m mcomprehensible

amounts, often, of course, but an expression of aSrophagy, m
the other a picture so like that of gastric cancer with its lack of

appetite, loss of wea^t, etc., that even with the persistent ab

sence of occult blood and the negative roentgenograms, we often

are m doubt, and only the operation defimtely determines that

we are deahng with a case of gall-stones or chrome cholecysbtis

with no local manifestabons

In both of these types—types espeaally prevalent among

fat women after early rmddle life—our studies have shown that

an achylia, or at least an achlorhydria, is the rule—although,

of course, m acute gall-stone cohe hyperchlorhydria is not at all

unusual In gallbladder disease these referred gastnc symp-

toms, undoubtedly of vagal ongm, are peculiarly mteresting m
that they have a definite cardiac equivalent—all the signs and

symptoms of a cardiopathy bemg quite often found in this group

of cases—symptoms which entirely disappear, with a reahaa-

bon that the heart trouble was fimctional and not orgamc,

after the appropriate surgical treatment of the gall bladder

And so we might go on almost mdefimtely referring to cases of

great mterest m duodenum, small and large mtestine, and pan-
creas—singularly mterestmg examples bemg the gastnc pic-

tures m both acute and chronic pancreatitis, as well as car-

anoma at the head of the pancreas—but space does not permit,

as we must bncfly note the conlusmg gaatnc picture so often

met with ns the mom or often the only symptom of diseased

conditions m other organs than those of the digestive tract

DISEASES OF THE PELVIC ORGANS
In our eipencnce the most mterestmg gastnc manifestation of

disturbance m this sphere is the occurrence of attacks of penodic
and extremely severe nausea and vomiUng in cases of marked
retroflexion of the uterus, with no local symptoms, and j ct with
complete disappearance of the gastnc symptoms after the sus-
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pension of the uterus We have had 3 such cases vntki the

past year, all previously regarded as cases of pylonc ulcer, ani

obviously resistant to the usual treatment

Another mterestmg picture is that of the acute gastralgias

ivith nausea and vomiting met with m cases of OTOnan cysts

with twisted pedicles—alwayrs extremely difficult to diagnos-

ticate, and frequently regarded as cases of acute appendiots

with only upper abdominal symptoms

mFECnOTJS DISEASES

We have been smgularly mterested m the gastric manifes-

tations met with m the acute and chrome infectious

notably iyphotd fever, tuberculosis, and syphilis Certainly

more one studies pulmonary tuberculosis, the more one realias

the protean modes of onset met with, and one of the conunone

IS where the sjmiptoms are truly gastnc or gastro-mtestin

—a functional atomc dyspepsia m one case, and this is the com

monest m our expenence, or symptoms of hyperchlorhydna, m

nausea with or without vormtmg, or, m other cases, mtest

dyspepsia often with diarrhea It is surpnsmg how many eases

come to our dime complammg only of gastro-mtestinal
symptoms

and without cough or dyspnea, chiUs, or sweats, where the
p ^

ical exammation shows the gastro-mtestinal tract to be fun

mentally soimd, but the lung definitely mvolved

After typhoid fever a certam proportion of the cases shows a

dyspepsia which careful mvestigation demonstrates to bo
^

sooated with an mtractable achyha, and m a conadera

number of such cases it has taken many months of treatm

with aad and appropriate diet before the normal gastnc fm

mgs are agam met with, that they do return to normal, however,

furnishes suggestive if not absolutely conclusive evidence that

the condition is purely functional

In sypMis we may meet with a protean gastnc picturei

notably m the tertiary stage, but here the changes are of orgamc,

not fimctional, nature, but m the parasyphihtic tabes dorsahs

we meet with perhaps its most mterestmg manifestation m

the gastnc sphere—gastnc crises on the one hand, usually re
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garded as attacks of gastnc ulcer, or gall-stone colic, or acute

appendiabs, and on the other with what we have regarded as

its motor eqmvalent—penodic attacks of intractable vomiting

In the arthnlides of mfecUous ongm achylia is the rule, al

though m our eipenence aad therapy is not well borne, and

often, strange to say, tends to aggravate rather than alleviate

the joint symptoms, although we beheve Goldthwaite and

others still use lactic aad m the shape of buttermilk in large

amounts m this group of cases

DISEl^ES OF METABOLISM AND OF THE ENDOCRIHE GLAHDS

The gastnc findings m these cases will be discussed at length

by Dr King m this volume, and so we wiU merely call attenbon

m passmg to the frequency with which absence of hydrochloric

aad IS met with m chrome gout, which has led many, notablj

Von Noorden, to subsbtute an aad for an alkaline therapy m
this disease, and the frequency with which an achylia is met
with b both ttypaihyroidum, Graves’ disease, and the reverse

condibon—kypolhyrotdum or myxedema. Certainly, some of

the so-called nervous diarrheas represent early manlfestabons

of an overactive thyroid gland, but why the achylia met with m
myxedema is usually assooated with an mtractable consbpabon
IS more difficult to explam

kteshhal parasites

It IS Burpnsmg with what great frequency cases of mtestinal

parasitism present only gastric symptoms Here, agam, the

gastric findings ore usually a diminution or complete absence

of h>’drochloric aad We well remember a case seen by us a
few >’ear8 ago—a physiaan from Georgia, about fifty years of

age, m whom loss of weight, mercasing anemia and cachexia,

lack of hydrochloric aad In the gastric contents, and persistent,

though faint, traces of occult blood In the stool made one ex

tremel) suspiaous of gastnc cancer The stool examination

made with the greatest care did not, at first, show embryos,

parasites, or ova, but one was struck b> the enormous numlict

of Charcot-Lcjden oystals in the stool and the blood showing
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a marked eosmophilia—over 40 per cent m this case-made iw

feel sure that the condition was due to an intestinal paraatt

Repeated doses of thymol followed by purgatiws finally wie

rewarded by the finding of ova and embryos of imcmana-tie

parasite most loath to leave its mtestinal home—and drastic

treatment finally led to a complete cure The case itbs i

smgularly lUummating one, and illustrates the importance d

thorough microscopic studies of stool and of blood in all doubt

ful cases

PERNICIOUS ANEMU

The assoaation of anemia, nausea and vomiting, and gastnc

achylia is the classical picture of a pemiaous anemia, and ever;

clinician knows the extreme difiBculty often met with m dil

ferentiating it from gastnc cancer Careful differential blo^

studies, radiograms—often a frail reed, however—and thotou^

stool studies with persistent occult blood in the one,

of occult blood m the other, help m this differentiation, though

m some cases only the autopsy findmgs reveal the diagnose

THE PSYCdONEUROSES

Functional disturbances—espeaally along the course of

vagus'—are so common a manifestation of the imtable weas

ness of the psychasthemc or neurasthemc state that they haioiy

need be mentioned Every climaan knows that profoun

digestive disturbances—anorexia, nausea and lomitmg,

dyspepsia, gastralgia, etc—may follow sudden or prolonged

shock or stram or emotional outbreak and eveiy animal ex

penmenter knows how easy it is to produce a complete temporaiy

cessation of the motor and secretory functions of the stomach

by fear, anger, excitement, etc There are no more interesting

group of cases than the so-called psj'chogenic or neurogeoic

gastrogenous diarrheas, for example, of which we see many

cases every year Let us quote bnefly the history of one su*

case—a strong, healthy, Irish boy—valet to an irascible master

who was subject to violent outbursts of temper After one such

outburst, durmg which the boy really feared for his hfe, be de-

veloped a diarrhea which stiH persisted when we saw him several
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years later An achylia was found, and the symptoms rapidly

yielded to hydrochloric aad therapy, which, however, could

not be discontinued without a reappearance of the diarrhea

In this case there was after a number of months of aad therapy

a return of the normal gastnc secretions, but this is a rare iindmg,

as m most cases the achyha persists Obviously, m this case

the cause of the achyha was a complete blockmg of the vagal

path with its stiinulatmg impulses as a result of overpowermg

fear Here we have functional derangements m a manmum
form, but we must never forget that even every orgamc lesion

IS accompanied by some functional disturbance, and the deter-

mination of the relative riles played by orgamc and functional

changes is one of the many fascinating problems that the clin-

laan must solve if he is to expect success.

CAEDIOVASCDLAR DISEASES

A very wise climaan once said, ‘"When a patient complains

of Indigestion with no apparent cause, always think of the pos-

sibOity of begmning myocardial insuffinency, when he or she

complains of cardiac symptoms, always realize the probabihty

that these symptoms are of gastnc ongm ” This peculiar over-

lappmg of symptoms m diseases of the heart and of the stomach
is, of course, partly due to their dose anatomic juxtaposition,

partly to their similar nerve supply Perhaps the most strikmg
example of all is the great frequency with which cases of pure
angma pectons present as their mam—sometimes apparently

ns then only—symptom, the typical picture of an acute mdiges-
tion, an error of dmgnosis smgularly dangerous as evidenced by
the number of deaths from so-called “acute mdigesbon,” the
vast majority of which arc atypical cases of angina pectons or
of cardiac dilatation, a very small mmonty true cases of acute
dilnfation of the stomach, and an occasion^ case representing a
true abdommal angina, due m all probabihty to a daudication or
partial cutting off of local blood-supply associated with a sclero-

sis of certam of the artenes withm the abdominal cavity We
remember \ery well one of these cases in which penodic par-
oxysms of the most \aolent epigastric and nght hypochondriac
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pain with exquisite local tenderness made one dual ol gaS

stone or perforated gastnc ulcer or acute pancreatitis, but m

which the subsequent course of the case proved beyond pa

adventure that we were deahng with a case of artenosdeiosis

of the mesentenc vessels with attacks of abdominal angma

Perhaps of equal mterest are those cases of just begmnine

myocardial incompetency m which the only signs and symptoms

are those of a mild functional dy^spepsia—gas, fulness, feelmg oi

pressure after meals, shght anorexia, etc In cases where the

past history has furnished probable causes for myocardial

change, espeaally m the moderately old and very fat, ths

possibdity should always be taken mto consideration, and »

short course of very small doses of digitalis may clear up with

surpnsmg rapidity symptoms which have proved absolutely

refractory to treatment directed to the stomach alone, and nghtl)

so, because the imderlymg cause was not bemg attacked—only

the symptoms produced thereby In more marked cases 0

myocardial decompensation, digestive disturbances are, 0

'Course, very common, but here the picture is a simple one, as

the symptoms simply represent the disturbances due to the

nhromc passive congestion and the usually assoaated gastnc

nchyha, a picture very similar to that met with m parenchyma

tous nephritis

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS
It IS common knowledge how frequently pyehtis and nephro-

hthiasis are mistak^^tj^^tro-intestmal diseases,

acute appendic^^^S ^tjK^cer, and we have already touched

upon the fuiictionBCl 'disturbances of the stomach met with m

chrome paren3iymatouteja,eplmtis In mterstitial nephntis and

m tuberculosis of the kidney the picture may be even more m
terestmg Two cases we -especially remember—one m which

the progressive anemia and loss of weight, the almost complete

anorexia with persistent nausea and periodic vomitmg and the

gastnc achyha had led to a diagnosis of gastnc caremoma,

but which a very thorough unnary study showed to be a case

of tuberculous nephntis, the other, with almost an identical

picture and with the same diagnosis, which unnary studies,
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fuactional tests, and the subsequent history proved to be a

case o£ interstitial nephntis, where eye symptoms, hypertension,

and cardiac hypertrophy had not yet made their appearance,

and where the only symptoms were those met with m the gastro-

intestinal sphere

We might go on almost mdefinitely reating cases of diseases

in various portions of the body where the true nature of the

underlying pathologic condition was entnely mashed by symp-

toms referred exclusively, or almost so, to the stomach or m-
testme We have shown enough, we feel, to prove the pomt
we made at the beginning of this short article, namely, that

there is such an overlappmg of symptoms m diseases that the

only safe speaahst is the one who is not a true specialist, but is

the one who, In the more mtensive study of special organ or

tissue or method, has not forgotten the art and saence of

general internal mediane, and never overlooks the fact that no
organs or tissues can be considered separately, but that each 11

but a part of the whole, and all are indissolubly linked together
by nervous and by vascular cotmections Only by a realisation

of this and by an appreaabon of its mevitable consequences
can a correct chagnosis be made and rational therapy be m-
stituted
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mTROPBCTIOH

The gastio-inlesUnal IiecI thtou^ iLe cstrase o? vli mam
fold actrvitJcs exerts an important influence upon the normal

functions of the bodj Disturbances m the normal uorlanip

of the stomach and intestines may he prunary, resulting irom
changes ongmating directly in the gastro-intestinal tract, or

secondary, as a consequence of disease processes elsewhere m
the bod>

There are several pnmarj functions of the gastio-inlestinal

tract which have an influence on disease processes located in

other organs of the bod)

1 The Secretory Funtflon —(o) The mcrenstd secretton of
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hydrodJonc aad is apt to be assoaated with pylonc spaan

and, later on, gastnc atony Furthermore, hyperaadity fI^

quently mterferes with proper ingestion of food, because it may

cause painful sensations and even vomiting during digestion

(6) Diminution in the secretion of hydrochloric aad results

m the food reachmg the intestines m an insuffiaently prepared

state and also allows a decomposition process to be set up m

the stomach, with the resulting clmical symptoms of flatulence,

epigastnc pressure, and belchmg of gas When the condition

goes on to complete absence of free hydrochlonc aad, the eraptj

mg time of the stomach is greatly accelerated, giving rise often

to a feehng of emptiness shortly after eating, and epigastnc

unrest

n The Motor Function —Increase m the motihty of

stomach and mtestines may be assoaated with an obstmafe

and very profuse diarrhea, which, occumng m association m

some disease m another part of the body, may affect the prog

nosis very cntically .

Decreased motihty of the gastro-mtestinal tract, particular y

m extreme grades, suffiaent to produce stagnation, can gi^^

nse to vomiting, which may lead to a considerable degree

exhaustion and malnutntion

in Decomposition, m the stomach and mtestines, is prc®®

to upset gastnc and mtestmal digestion Decomposition of ^

gastnc contents is often assoaated with feehngs of giddiness,

languor, and headache, a condition called by Ihousseau gastnc

vertigo Distention of the stomach and mtestines may

nse to cardiac distress amoimtmg to actual cardiac dyspnea

With extreme dilation of the stomach, assoaated with severe

grades of decomposition of the stomach contents, the clunca

condition called gastnc tetany by Kussmaul may occur

IV Inflammation, of the stomach and intestines, particular y

those of an acute nature, have a very unfavorable influence

upon disease processes The occurrence of an acute ententis,

in the course of any cntical disease, is always looked upon with

grave forebodmgs

Disease processes elsewhere m the body often have a marked
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seomdary effect upon the gastro-mtestual tract The derange-

ments of the stomach and intestines, thou^ a late development

m the chmcal picture, may qmckly become the dominating

featuids

The symptoms and signs of a disease entity may be so clear

and striking that the diagnosis is at once apparent and certam

The chmoan’s attention is perhaps then focused eiclusively

on the mam disease process, and important secondary symptoms,

which mdicate the progress of the disease, are neglected

Furthermore, symptoms which have apparently little signifi-

cance m themselves are often the means of directmg the ob-

server’s attention to a senous ailment of the body Perhaps

no domam of the body has more influence over the progress of

disease, or conversely, is more influenced by morbid process

of the body, than the gastro-mtestmal tract It is therefore

Important to analyse carefully the signs of derangement of the

stomach and mtestmes, seelang to find out if they pomt to some

more obscure disease, as well as to appreciate their prognostic

significance upon a disease process already well established

The gastro-mtestmal tract is the great means of brmgmg
sustenance to the body, and chmmatmg useless and harmful

products from the body Its normal activity is essential ior

the good health of the mdividual, and consequently it plays an
important rfilc m practicall} every disease As long aa it func-

tions normally and supplies nutriment to the body, it helps to

combat disease When its functions break down, then dis'-fiy

ravishes the bodj more rapidly

It IS the purpose of this clinic to call attention to some of the

gastro-mtestmal B>Tnptoms and signs m the disrnses of metab
olism and the endocrmopathies

GENERAL METABOLIC DISEASES

Diabetes —^In this disease, where the problem is largelj

that of mainlainmg the patientm good nutrition upon a selected

diet, sjicDal attention must be paid to am derangement of the
gastro-mtestmal tract

Gastric tomr—Pol>-una and poljdvpsla do not neccs
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early stages of diabetes The stomach may function nonnal^

m spite of the tremendous amounts of food and liquids tktit

IS called upon to handle The gastnc aadity shows no pecn-

hanty m its behavior, the variations are withm the nomil

limits ,

In the later stages of diabetes, when the patient is de

and coma is threaterung, gastnc motihty is often very m

dimmished, with resultmg atony and stagnation, loss of ap^ ^

fermentation, and vomitmg A tendency to hyperchlorhydna,

associated with burrung sensations m the epigastnum, yp^
thesia, and feehng of pressure in the region of the stoma

often assoaated with the later stages of this disease

Intestinal Symptoms—

A

predisposition to constipation

the rule m diabetes, while diarrhea is much less

Constipation comes on very easily m this disease, ^

carbohydrates, espeaally bread, are removed from the le

Diarrhea is apt to supervene on a vegetable and a

It is not always an evidence of catarrh of the bowel,
^

i

^

comes on m a bizarre form, with a sudden onset an

sudden cessation, like a nervous diarrhea On the other

^

diarrhea may result from a true catarrh of the bowel ^
senous symptom, both because it interferes with proper no

ment and often ushers m coma

When the diarrhea m diabetes melhtus results from a

ententis the movements are semisohd, often contam consi era

mucus, and contmue for a long while When the diet is respo

sible for the mcreased evacuations there is associated disten

abdominal cramps, with watery evacuations, followed

most immediate rehef If disturbances m the external secre

of the pancreas are responsible for the diarrhea, the bowel m

ments contam an excess of fats and are strikmgly offensive

In general, the resorption of food from the mtestmal tr^

IS good, and there is no mcrease m fats or carbohydrates m

feces When the external functions of the pancreas are

volved as well, then there may be large amoimts of undiges

fats and proteins m the feces Stagnation m the bowels wi
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decomposition exerts a deletenous effect upon the cause of

diabetes, and to it is ascribed by some the onset of coma dia-

bedcum

Cam Diobeitcum —This most fatal comphcation of diabetes

IS often associated ivith striking gastro-intestinal symptoms

It may be ushered m by an acute attack of nausea and vomitmg,

followed rapidly by onset of coma, or an acute attack of true

catarrhal enterocohtis with marked diarrhea may precede the

coma. Both of these comphcations are serious, smce they make

very difficult the mamtenance of the patient’s nutrition during

the period of coma

On the other hand, a penod of marked constipation may be

a forerunner of coma. Here nutnbon is not interfered with

so senously, but to the deleterious effects of retained decomposi-

tion products and tlieir absorption is ascribed the onset of coma
Dianhea is m no sense a necessary accompaniment of coma
It B lacking m at least one-half of these cases On the other

hand, long periods of constipation m diabetes must be viewed

with care, as they undoubtedly predispose to coma
Though there are no specific gastro-mtestaud disturbances

associated with diabetes, any serious derangement of the functions

of this tract may influence the course of this disease very dele-

tenously It is therefore important to recognize early signs of

stagnation or inflammatiou of the gut, particulnrly for the purpose
of discemmg the onset of coma and takmg precautions to ward
off this most fatal complication These condibons thoufzh even
of a mBd degree, must be considered senous and reheied as

promptly as possible, smce their persistence 13 a constant danger

to the patient

Gout.—^The gasbo-intcsbnal symptoms of gout ma> hf

\eo insignificant, the disease ninnmg a long course viit >-

onj-Uung more than slight constipation and flatulence

ever in other cases, a tendenej to severe and itntv-

diarrhea exists, which may be associated with srr'
anorexia These sj-mptoms arc often the precbbr" re
gouty paroxjBms

^
A defictcnc> of bjdrocWonc aad SKrt;.^ ^
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gout, but it IS not characteristic Such a condition is general!)'

due to a complicating gastritis or general manibon In the later

stages of gout achyha gastnca may supervene
There is often a defimte tendency to intestinal putiefachon

m gout, Tvith a high elimination of nitrogen m the feces, without

a high percentage of fat in the stools, mdicatmg an mcreased

excretion of mtrogen rather than a diminished absorption.

In retrocedent or suppressed gout, a term which is applied to

serious mtemal symptoms comadent with a rapid disappearance

or improvement of the local signs, very severe gastro-intestma!

symptoms may develop, consistmg of pam, vomiting, diarrhea,

and great depression Such an attack may result fatally

Obesify, resultmg from ovenndulgence m food or alcohol,

IS particnilarly prone to be comphcated by disturbances of the

stomach and mtestmes
The contmued stram upon the tone of the stomach caused

by overloadmg with food and hquids results m the end m gastric

atony, with its attendant tram of symptoms—flatulence, epi

gastnc pressure, and early feehng of satiety
Many cases of obesity develop a severe type of diarrhea as-

sociated with cramps m the lower part of the abdomen, followed

by two or three watery movements and expulsions of considerable

ofltensive gas The bowel movements may contam much mucus

and be as frequent as five to ten movements daily
Another type of severe diarrhea may develop from consti

pation, resultmg from the accumulation of feces, formmg hard

scy ous masses, which exate frequent movements, or form

stercoral ulcers which reflexly stimulate the movements of the

bowel

l^e most se^vere and mtractable charrhea is tlmt
y atty degeneration of the hver, which may accomps

severe grades of obesity
In the anemic form of obesity, which occurs mostly m worn

anemia often of the chlorotic type, gast

®y™ptonis may be promment The appetite is gi

’ P^uuharly, carbohydrates are preferred to p
y e patient The tongue is furred and the breath ofl
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foul Intestmal flatulence associated with constipation is com-

mon Diarrhea is less frequent, but may be severe, due to an

acute or chrome catarrhal inflammation of the bowel

DISEASES OF THE DUCTLESS GLANDS

The Endocrine Glands —The gastro-mtestmal tract shares,

nth the rest of the organs of the body, m the secondary effects

resulting from disturbances m the functions of the ductless

^ands Some of the endoenne glands have a very considerable

influence on the gastro-mtestmal tract both through their effect

upon its secretory functions as well as by influence on the auto-

nomic and vegetative nerve fibers of these organs Conversely,

derangements of the gastro-intestmal tract react upon the ductless

glands, particularly when the latter are funcDonmg abnormally

An attempt will, therefore, be made to call attenbon to some of

the more important climeal disturbances of the gastro-mtestmal

tract, associated with derangements of the ductless ^ands.

Diseases of the Thyroid —Disturbances in the normal func-

tiomng of the thyroid gland are often strifcmgly associated with

gastro-mtestmal symptoms In fact, the latter may be so pro

nounced as to completely obscure the fundamental disturbances

m the thyroid

The thyroid gland possesses the properties of stimulatmg

secretion, motilitj, and accelerating the body metabolism

All these factors haw an influence upon the gastro-mtestmal

tract When the thyroid is stimulated to o\eracti\nty the re

action on the gastro-intestmal tract is strikmg Conversely,

when the gland is sluggish, a reaction m many ways diametnc-

allj opposite is produced on this tract

Exophthalmic Goiter—In this disease, associated with hyper-

actintj of the thyroid gland, the stomach is apparently less

influenced than the intesUncs. However, there may be a com-
plete cessation in the secretion of hydrochlonc aad, rcsultmg m
practically an achylia gastnea, and the motihty of the stomach
ma\ be greatly mcrcased These changes result often in an
empty fcelmg in the stomach after eatmg, and agam, in a strik-

ing diarrhea
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Diarrhea may be one of the most frequent and aimojiig

symptoms of this disease “It may usher m the disease, appor

at any time, be transitory, periodic, or remain permanentlj,

and greatly mcrease the seventy of the disease The stocia

may even escape mvoluntanly ”

“On the other hand, the diarrhea may be of sudden onset,

and appear at the crises of the disease when the tachycarda,

ocular, and other manifestations are most pronounced Ths

may occur both m the early and late stages of the disease

The movements are fluid, bile-tmged, and often contain

whole food fragments a few hours after same have been eatffl)

mdicatmg an mcreased peristalsis of the stomach and mtestmes,

m addition to impaired digestion

This frequent diarrhea may be so promment and the thyiod

signs so obscure that only very careful physical study a®

pharmacodynamic tests enable the clmiaan to demonstiata

that the diarrhea is dependent on hyperactivity of the th)^

Agam, the diarrhea takes the type known as the nocturoa*

diarrhea, characterized by a number of passages of the bow

rapidly foUowmg one another m the early mommg
patients often have a ravenous appetite, eat much more than

they can digest, and later develop true enterocohtis with mucus

m the stools

In very acute types of Basedow’s disease nausea and inces-

sant vomitmg may comphcate the diarrhea Many of the so-

called nervous diarrheas are secondary to an overfunchoning

of the thyroid gland The diarrhea of exophthalmic goiter has

been referred to irritation of the vagus nerve by Eppmger an

Hess and by others to the fact that an absence of free bydrochlonc

aad m the stomach allows the pylorus to remam open, and the

food passes rapidly mto the mtestines m an improperly

pared condition There results an excessive stimulation of the

intestmes with a rapid emptymg, cuhmnatmg m frequent water)

movements contaimng undigested food particles A fa^^

diarrhea with lowered carbohydrate tolerence has been

scribed This has been explamed by some author on the basis

of inhibition of the pancreas by the hyperactive thyroid
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The benefiaal therapeutic results from aad medication and

dietary are often striking m the diarrhea occurring m hyper-

thyroidism

Myxtdtma —^Diarrhea is citremely uncoanmon in this disease,

m fact, a rather obstinate constipation generally ensts This

diametrically opposed reaction of the gastro-intestmal tract

seems to mdicate a specific action of the thyroid gland in these

cases This is further substantiated by the fact that the diar-

rhea generally dears up with the reduction m the gland sur-

gically

Diseases of the Pancreas.—Bisturbances m the normal

activity of the pancreas may be assoaated with pronounced

gastro-mtestinal symptoms The most striking chnlcal picture

is that occurring m conjunction with acute hemorrhagic pan-

creatitis There is sudden violent cohcky pam iocahied m the

upper part of the abdomen. Then follows nausea and vomiting,

with eventually collapse The abdomen becomes swollen and

tense Usually there IS constipation Collapse may come on and
the patient die as early as the second to fourth day of the disease

Impairment m the external secretion of the pancreas may
cause disturbances m the digestion and absorption of the fata

and proteins The clinical rigns of such disturbsncea may be
striking, while the symptoms may be only shgbt

Di3(urbanccs of the fat digestion result in insulBaent absorp-

tion of fat, SO that a greater percentage than normal is present

in the fecea The stools may be o0y, like butter, or of a gray

asbestos-Ilke color The bulk of fecal matter is greatly in-

creased

This condition may be assoemted with considerable diarrhea,

with resulting loss of strength, or it may persist for years with-

out defimte impairment m the health of the patient

Disturbances of the protein digestion result in a marked in-

crease m the percentage of protem m the feces. The stools may
contain numerous undigested muscle fibers There results

eventually considerable loss of weight on the part of the patient

due to the lessened nutntion which he obtains from his food

A striking impairment in the lipolytic and tryptic ferments
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of the pancreatic secretion may be associated with the dimcal

condition of chronic pancreatitis In the sjonptomatolog} d

this disease the gastro-mtestmal tract may play a conspicatuE

part Dyspeptic disturbances are often a prominent fealuit,

consistmg of anorexia, discomfort from flatulence, offensve

eructations, heart-bum, and nausea Frequently there is a

distaste for fats and meats In the early stages of the disease

constipation with flatulency is common, while in the advanced

stage frequent bulky bowel movements, pale m color, offensnt

and oily, predominate Very marked wasting of the patient

is often a promment symptom There may be distmct tender

ness m the epigastrium with some fulness above the umhihcns

Adrenals—Addison''s Disease—^The gastro-mtestmal syi^

toms m this disease are vanous In the early stages of

disease patients complam of nausea, pressure on the

and sometimes epigastnc pains with vomitmg There is m

later stages generally a decrease m, or absence of, hydro oc

aad formation and ferment production Diarrhea may a

^
nate with constipation Toward the end of the disease

diarrhea may occur m crises with great violence, without obwous

cause, and be assoaated with spasms of the calves of

It takes the form of frequent watery discharges with co

^
pains, and may lead to rapid collapse, delunum, and coma

^
the termmal stages there may be mcessant vomiting

abdomen is generally retracted and the abdominal walls tensfii

the pulse is small, and the chnical picture suggests that 0

tomtis ,

The Parathyroid Gland —Aparathyrosis—Of the dim

symptoms of msuffiaency of the parathyroid gland, por 1”

the most stnkmg is tetany With this condition slight or severe

disturbances of the function of the gastro-mtestmal tract ai

frequently assoaated In one type the tetany

patients who have been sick for a long tune with gastnc

mtestmal disorders, espeaally those producmg high-gi®

stagnation of the stomach contents

In another type the gastro-mtestmal symptoms

or after the outbreak of the tetany There is hyperexatab ty
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of tie stomach musculature, mcreased secreDon of the gastric

and mtestmal glands, and a pronounced ‘‘stratification” of the

gastnc contents

In still another type the gastro-mtestmal symptoms may

occur later and be mtcnslfied by the occurrence of tetany

The results of detailed studies show that m the acute stage of

tetany the gastro-mtestmal tract may show symptoms of hyper

eidtibOity and heightened tone, teaching eventually to a spastic

condition Associated with this is usually an mcrease m the

secietoiy actimty of the tract.

Diseases of the Pituitary —^Disturbances m function of the

pituitary gland are not particulariy associated with gastro-

mtestmal symptoms Those which do occur are alhed with

hyperactivity of the gland function, as evidenced by the rhnical

condition of acromegaly The gastnc and mtestmal symptoms

m this disease are vague, consistmg of mcreased appetite and

thust, constipation, and various Dl-defined dyspeptic dis-

turbances.

Secondary pressure effects from tumor of the hypophysis

may cause cerebral vertigo, m which clinical picture nausea,

with explosive, projectile vomiting may be very promment.

Diseases of the thymus and pmeal glands are not associated

with any definite gastro-mtestmal symptoms

The thymus gland, through its correlation with the thyroid

m hyperthyToidism, might be considered to play a part m the

gastro-mtestmal symptoms of Basedow’s disease, but the asso-

ciation IS, to say the least, a remote one

Disturbances in the function of the pmeal gland are lihe-

wisc not often accompanied by gastro-mtestmal disturbances

Only the local effects caused by enlargement of the gland with

pressure upon the ncighbormg cerebral structures cause the

gastro-mtestmal symptoms Here cerebral vomitmg may be a
slrftmg symptom The trophic changes produced by the gland

arc not assoaalcd with derangements of the stomach or intes-

tmes

Discussion.—Though there are no specific disturbances of

the gastro-mtestmal tract assoaated 111111 athcr the diseases of
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metabolism or the ductless glands, except it be the dianhea oi

hyperthwoidism, still a suffiaent numberrol^S^angements d

this tract do occur to make it of interest to bring taem togetflcr

for their diagnostic and prognosbc importance

When the ehologic chain of these obscure diseases is better

unravelled, and the pathologic mterrelationships more cleariy

understood, it may be that the rdle of the gastco-mtestinal

tract m these diseases will be dearer to the clinician Until

then it will perhaps have served a useful purpose to have gathered

together the fragments of our knowledge on this subject m prcP"

aration for future dmical corrdation
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THE r6le of diet ht treatment of digestive

DISEASES

Diet is undoubtedly the most potent single therapeutic

measure we possess m deahng with digestive diseases The ap-

phcation of drugs is not to be compared with food properly

prepared and given m a suitable manner, namely, essential

caloric value combined with physical characteristics which will

both tempt the patient and stunulate the psychic secretion of

gastnc juice, and at the same tune so prej^red (in the way of

liquids, purfes, etc.) that the minimum burden of physical and

chemical endeavor is placed uiion the damaged organs One

cannot emphasire too strongly the great importance of serving

food which will cause the patient to antiapate with pleasurable

expectancy the commg of the diet tray Daily m our work are

we more and more convmced of the efEcacy of the versatihty

of nurse or doctor m their suggestion or preparation of food,

playing a predominant rftle m restormg digestive organs and

patients to vigorous physical fitness, after the former have

been wred.cd by mjudiaous eating and dnnting so much m
vogue today, which, m many cases, lead to a true anotxutia or

sitophohia, because of the abuse of what was once supposed to

be an "iron stomach ”

One must necessarilj haw a full understandmg of the me-
chanical factors and phjwiology of digestion, also a fundamental

conception of calonc \Tilue and chemical properties of the \Tinoiis

foods, and last, but not least, digestive pathology Without
these pnmarj sources of knowledge it obciously will not be pos-

ies;
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sible to saentifically or pracbcally apply dietetic prmaples m

an intelligent and helpful manner

It may be well to first discuss the physical characteristics d

vanous foods first, hquids, second, gruels, third, soft foods,

fourth, sohds

Of the hquids, it may be well to divide them into non

stimulatmg (a) and stimulatmg (b) varieties Of the former,

we have

—

(a) Mfik, solution of egg-albumen, whey, cream, butter

milk, koumiss, kephir, cocoa, chocolate, malted milh, cream

soups, t e
,
asparagus, celery, pea, etc

(b) Beef extracts, beef jmces, soups, bouillon, and brotlis

of various kmds (chicken, beef, oysters, clam, vegetable) Cof

fee and tea

Possibly it IS best to speak of fruit juices as mildly stimulat

uig

Those foods which are next m consistency, tendmg tow

the soft or sohds, would consist of the watery carbohydrates,

prepared from the finely divided cereals, or purde of vegetables,

i e

,

oatmeal, cream of wheat, wheatena, hominy gnts, corn

meal, malted milk, nee, macaroni, spaghetti, potato, vermi i

spmach, asparagus, peas, cauhflower, beans

Soft foods consist of cereals not diluted with milk or water

—oatmeal, cream of wheat, wheatena, farma, hominy g^*^'

Pettijohns, puries of spmach, peas, beans, cauhflower, asparagus,

omons, potatoes Pur6e of fruits—^prunes, peaches, apneots,

apples, etc

Macarom, spaghetti, venmcelh, and nee m their usual state

may be considered soft articles of diet

Tapioca, blanc mange, Spanish cream, gelatm, ice-cream,

jelhes, honey

Eggs prepared m vanous styles

Pulp of orange or grape-fruit

Butter, cream cheese

As sohds m the stnet sense we may consider poultry, fish,

game, meat, potatoes, stnng beans, cauhflower, baked squash,

beet greens, Brussels sprouts, turmps, carrots, cabbage,
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beans, celeiy, cucumbers, lettuce, parsmps, watercress, fnuts,

bread, cheese, nuts

Now that we Iiave specific knowledge concerning the vanous

rlasspi of foods—t t

,

hquids, gruels or mushes, soft and solid

articles of diet—it will be of mterest to consider other properties,

because there are certam fundamental pnndples which must

be thoroughly understood before we can acceptably prescribe

the vanous articles enumerated above to certam and specific

pathologic entities of the digestive tract.

While we have not mclnded water as a food, yet its value is

nevertheless thoroughly appreaated relative to the general and

specific needs of the body Therefore it will not be amiss to

discuss briefly its rfile regarding the digestive tract Many
opmions have been advanced regardmg the efficacy of dnnking
large or small amounts of water, but it seems that the wisest

procedure is to consume moderate amounts (about 6 glasses)

during the day, and, m addition (and this seems a pomt worth

emphasizing), the mtake should be evenly distributed Large

amounts at one time are certainly detrimental A transgression

of this last pomt is espeaallj to be avoided in degenerative

processes affecting the vascular system

Always bear in mind the fact that practically no water is

absorbed bj the mucous membrane of the stomach, and, if the

stomach is functionmg normally, a pint will be evacuated m
from one half to three-quarters of an hour The former pomt
remembered will tell us whj the patients with gastnc stenosis

bitterly complam of mtcnsc thirst. If taken in moderation water

certainly docs not retard digestion, m fact, it maj be helpful

inasmuch ns it is a slight stimulant of gastnc secretion, and
also it may be of some value m softenmg food As to its rela

tionshlp to absorption, one would think, if anj’thmg, it would
assist and not hinder

Regardmg mmeral waters, espcoallj those impregnated
with carbonic aad gas, one maj saj ff taken m moderation thej

arc helpful, due to the promotion of chemical processes of diges-

tion, because of an carlj and abundant secretion of gastnc
juice, also it maj be helpful from a mechanical standpomt due
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to the movements of the stomach bemg accelerated by tk

carbomc add These waters should not be used where heart

affections are present, or where the appetite is already depressed.

Milk IS one of the most valuable and important artides of

diet which we possess Because of the fact that it curdles luth

the formation of dot upon entrance mto the stomach, many

are mchned to dass it with the sohds, however, our personal

ei^ienence (with few exceptions) has been so successful vihen

usmg it m the sense of a hqmd that we prefer not to look upon it

m the ordmary sense of a sohd We are m agreement m

Pawlow's statement that m proportion to the amount of nitro-

gen milk contains it requires for its digestion a weaker

juice than any other food Hence the secretory work requi

of the stomach for its digestion is small, a pomt well worth lo-

membermg when we wish to prescnbe it for a stomach w
0^

digestive capaaty has been weakened At times when w oe

miiy disagrees we find that skimmed milk will be well ban

This IS possibly due to the fact that the fat which milk

seems to have a restraining influence on the amount of gns

jiuce secreted, and it is also well to remember that when ^on

by itself it IS not nearly so completely absorbed as when it orntf

part of a mixed diet The digestibility of the casern of cows

milk depends on whether it is preapitated m small or go

dots, and we know that the latter may be avoided by the a

tion of lime-water, sodium bicarbonate, sodium atrate, ^
milk of magnesia, also hydrochlonc or lactic acid, any of

substances combining with the casern tend to break up laig®

dots, this is accomplished by mterfenng with the action of 0

rennet Boihng milk tends to produce the same effect 1

described, and, m addition, kflls many bacteria Undoubt y

casern is the great obstade to easy digestion

Hutchison is of the opuuon that just as boihng does not ap*

preaably diminish the digestibihty of mdk m the stomach, so

it does not to any important extent mterfere with its absorption

m the mtestme, further, it seems to be absorbed wnth less ex

penditure of energy than any other food, and also there is reason

to beheve that much of the value of milk diet and milk cures
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in many cases is due to the dununshed absorption of putre-

factive products from the intestine which these bnng about.

Needless to say there are certain cases, notably those of cohtis,

which absohitdy reject milk, the curds acting as a deaded im-

tanL Herewemay use the various alkahes or aads as suggested,

also whey, or at times the addlbon of farinaceous material proves

efficaaous

Milk IS by no means a perfect food, but it is admirably fitted

to supplement the defiaenaes of other articles of diet. Cream,

as everyone knows, contains a large percentage of fat, and is an

eicellent fuel Butter is, of course, a mass of fat, closely com-

pressed, and IS the most easily digested of all fatty foods It is

almost completely absorbed in the intestme Koumiss and

kephir are sour milks, the former bemg fermented mare’s milfc,

whfie the latter is a fermented product of milk from the cow

Buttermilk differs from cow's milk in that the percentage of

fat IS materially diminished, and this is probably the reason it

IS so much belter handled in many cases than whole milk with

a high fat content, and also the lactic and bacilh are supposed

to have a beneficial effect on the bactenal flora m a certam

percentage of cases. It contains Ibe casern of the milk m a
finely coagulable form

Whey, as everyone knows, is the fluid which is obtained from
clotted mUk, and supposedly has little nutritive value Her-
shell and Abrahams deprecate the fact that whey has not re

ceix-ed the attention due it, pomtmg out the fact that it contams
the whole of the mfik-sugar and the greater part of the salts and
the soluble albummoid matters of the miU. It may be well

to remember this m cases that ore unahle to digest milk curd

Cocoa and chocolate contam rather large amounts of fat,

carbohj'drates, and protem, and while not nearly so stimulating

as lea or coffee, are more sustaining and quite nutntious They
are usually prepared with milk, and this adds to their nutritive

value One must not forget that they contain tannin, and are,

ihcrtlorc to a certain estent astringent

Cream soups manifestly ore prepared from a fine putie of

vanoui vegetables such as asparagus, peas, celery, etc., the
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addition of nutk and cream renders them qmte paktable and

highly nutritious They are extremely bland and non-nntatmg,

and 'we find them splendidly received by many of the ‘SveaUmg

type” of stomachs

Fnut juices contain the minimum of nutation, and it is for

flavor mostly that we mgest them We have the various aads

represented accordmg to the fruit m question—t e

,

grape, tar

tanc, lemon, citnc, apple, mahc—these at tunes chemically

stimulate bowel movement and often prove valuable adjuncts

when used m conjunction with other agencies

A most important factor possessed by damtily served fnnt

juices IS the psychic efltect on appetite, naturally often resulting

m markedly improved digestion and nutation In many di

gestive cases our versatihtym bemg able to handily and quickly

mtroduce new and appetizing foods or beverages mto the pa

tient^s diet will speU the difference between victory and defeat

m our supervision of stubborn and prolonged dyspeptic coudi

tions

Beef extracts, beef jmces, and the vanous soups and brotliSi

Contrary to popular opimon, contam very httle nutriment, acting

more m the capacity of stimulants The beef extracts are

prepared by choppmg up meat, heatmg under pressure with a

amount of water, and the extract is filtered and evaporated

The stunulatmg propierties are depiendent upon the extractives

of meat, and even this statement does not go unchallenged

However, Pawlow considers them the most potent gastric ex

atants we possess, and claims they stimulate appetite and aid

digestion It is claimed beef extracts accelerate gastric secre-

tion, and it is a valuable addition to other food, butm themselves

must never be considered of real value from a nutntive stand-

pomt
Beef juice cannot be classed as a real food because of the

small amount of true nutriment contamed therem However,
a larger amount may be used than of beef extract The same
may be said of beef-tea and the vanous broths

offee and tea are stimulants and possess practically no

nutrient quahties They contam fairly large amounts of c^cin
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and t°Tinin As regards tea, -when one -wishes to avoid tannin

to a great extent, care should be taken to Infuse for a -very

short length of tune A cup of tea or coffee contains about the

same amount of caffein and tannm—» c
,
about grams of

the former and slightly over 3 grains of the latter In the great

majonty of digestive diseases these beverages are certainly not

to be recommended

In passing, a few words may be said as to alcohoL It acts

locally as an imtant, which accounts for the catarrhal condi

bon that follows its contmual use, especially when taken on an

empty stomach. It causes marked secretion of gastric jmce

and saliva, and m moderabon at times is helpful m digesbve

cases Alcohol is quickly absorbed by the mucous membrane

of the stomach, hence its rapid effect.

While alcohol is classed as a sbmnlant, this effect is transitory,

as It 18 not favorable to producing sustained muscular effort.

At times it is found advantageous to give hght -wmes as an aid

to digesbonm thosewho are overworked or fatigued In diabetes

alcohol 13 at tunes useful as a real food—1 or 2 fluidounces may
be taken dally Wines tend to mcrease appebte and gastnc

secretion, and in moderate amounts may prove benefioaL In
some wmes the add content is hi^, and these should not be
prescribed m gouty or rheumabc condibons

We may now consider cereals as a whole These prepara-

bons are manufactured mostly from com, wheat, nee, oats, and
barley The chief charactensbes of this type of food is the

large percentage of carbohydrates they contain. Some may be
slightly ncher in protem and fats, as oats and rye, while com has
rather a high fat content, wheat and rye have a large amount of

protem and a moderate amount of fab

Cereals are valuable as foods, and enter largely mto our

dictanes in the treatment of 'vanous digesbve diseases, as will

be noted later As cereals -we may menbern oatmeal, cream of

wheat, hominy gnts, commcal, com flakes, etc Jfnearoni,

spaghetb, vermicelli, rice, and gnts may also be put mto this

dass of foods These arbdes leave small residues, and arc ol

cspedal value where good absorption is desired
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Vegetables form another important item m our dietary as-

sets, and are generally divided mto roots, tubers, green veg^
tables, and fungi

The white potato is rich m starch, and contains a "iniall

amount of cellulose as compared with the various green vege

tables If cooked after bemg peeled they lose much of their

nitrogenous constituents and mmeral salts, which results in a

dimmution of theur nutritive value, therefore the cooking proc

ess should be done m their “jackets
” Their digestibility as

regards stomach and mouth depends on the form m which they

are eaten the pur6e bemg most easily handled, and the mealy

more easily digested than the wajy (espeaaUy the new variety)

In the mtestme the potato is well absorbed owmg to the small

amount of cellulose, hence it is not of great value m sluggish

mtestmal conditions

There is not a great difference between the composition of

sweet potatoes, yams, and white potatoes, except that the former

contains about 4 to 10 per cent of sugar We may say that

they are fairly digestible

The various roots, such as parsnips, salsify, carrots, turnips,

eets, omons, contam a large percentage of water and varymg
amoTOts of carbohydrates, the latter much less than that found

^
e potato, while the fiber is greater These articles are not

value from a nutritive standpomt, but assist greatly

the diet, also their fiber matenally helps m fomimg
^t necessary for the proper stimulation of intestinal per-

1.

^ of the cellulose contained they are often

^
ome, espeaaUy m irritable conditions

^ ^ green vegetable senes cabbage, celery, cauh-

nff/.

' ^^^'^^gus, spinach, lettuce, cucumbers They, of course,

flic +
Organic aads and mmeral salts, and, while

vcf
nutriment as compared with them bulk is not great,

y suffiaent to be of use, also the ceUulose, of which there

^ “lostimable value m stimulating the
mov^ent of the mtestme, and at the same time promoting a
^cretion of flmd contents from its walls Constipation, with
Its often accompanymg sluggish hver, is greatly helped by these
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products The purfies of these vegetables are often wonderfully

helpful in vanous imtatrve conditions

The digestibility of green vegetables naturally depends upon

the amount and character of the cellulose, the older ones natu

rally havmg tough fibrous tissues, wMe the young greens are

tender and soft. In imtable conditions and very atomc states,

especially the latter, which often occur in older people, the tough

fibrous vegetables are not well borne

In many of these types of cases it is essential that they should

be put upon a well balanced diet, and one of the requisites is

vegetable articles added to the other food This is easily ac-

complished in the majority of cases by preparmg vegetable

purte, they can he made highly nutntious and palatable

The vegetables are cooked (preferably by a fireless cooker for

several hours or m a steamer), mashed to a pulp, then rubbed

through a sieve, butter or cream added, then put m a saucepan

and thoroughly heated In handhng hundreds of cases we have

found these purte to be most efficaaous

Raw vegetables, such as tender celery, lettuce, watercress,

and finely shaved cabbage made into cold slaw are often very

well borne To them may be added oUve od and a small amount
of salt.

The patient should always be cautioned to masticate slowly

and thoroughly, and, if the advice is heeded, they will be well

borne m the vast majonty of cases.

Relative to purfc of potato, remember there is a marked
difference between the mealy part of baked potato, or that which
is mashed, and properly made purfe To prepare the latter,

bon or bake, rub through a sieve, then beat up with cream or
milk, add a small amount of butter, put m a saucepan, heat,
and it is ready to serve

Dried legumes or pulses—dried peas, navy beans, Hrnn. beans,
soy beans, peanuts Their chief vdue hes in the fact that they
have a high mtrogen content m addition to carbohydrates
They are quite hard to digest, not bemg well acted upon by the
gastric jmee The most satisfactory way to serve the legumes
13 by soaking over mght, thorou^y cooking, mashing, and press-
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mg through a sieve There is an abundant amount of sulplim

m peas and beans, and when they are decomposed, hydrogen

sulphid IS evolved, this accountmg for the marked gaswns

distention which often occurs after their use

The fungi, mostly represented by mushrooms and truffles,

enter very httle mto the subject of dietetics m disease They

contam a large percentage of cellulose and are hard to digest

Fats, m the forms of butter and ohve oil, are the most

valuable vaneties, and, on the whole, are easily assunilated.

It has been reckoned that ounces of butter can be easily

absorbed with shght loss We must always combme it inth

other food, as it is not well borne when administered alone or

m large quantities We often prescribe I pound a day, and

find it easily digested, bemg a most valuable adjunct m fattening

rest cures

Fats and oil should be forbidden m acute digestive disordtie

diarrhea, obesity, gall-stones, and gastnc dilatation

Bread is characterized by a large starch content, and natur

ally a certam amoimt of digestion takes place m the mouth-

The more thoroughly bread is masticated, the more coinpktf

will the conversion of starch be Toast, cnsp crackers, and

bisciuts are much easier to pulverize than bread, and because

of the thorough and continued chewing necessary a large amount

of sahva is called forth, thus makmg another potent factor in tie

process One must not forget the reflex and psychic production

of gastnc jmce from this procedure Fresh bread is hard to

chew and does not allow of thorough absorption of the saliva,

further, it is resistant to the action of gastnc jmce In the

intestine absorption of white bread is marked by its thorough

ness, howe\er, the proteins are proportionately not nearly so

well absorbed as those of meats Bread is not unlike mdkm one

attnbnte ^it apparently is better absorbed when combined wth

other foods Brown and whole wheat breads contam more

bran than the white, and because of the mcreased amount of

cellulose contained are not as completely absorbed m the m
testine

Bread is certainly one of our most nutritious foods One
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Tauat TCdciJiber that three fifths of it consists of sohd nutn-

inent and two-fifths water—a ratio approached by but few arU-

des of diet

As with milk, so it is with bread—a splendid nutritious food,

but not complete—therefore the best results are obtamed by

supplementmg it with other substances

Meat IS composed of musde-fibers, connective tissue, fat

the comparative amounts of each differing m the speaes of ani

mal, poultry or fish, and the various cuts A large amount of

fat may serve to dimmish the digestibility of the meat.

From what has been said it is obvious that protein and fat

art the chief constituents of the above foods, but one must

remember that water enters largely into the composition of

meat It is of mtcrest to note that cooking dmnmshes the

amount of water in meat, resultmgm an mcrease of its nutntive

value, but at the same time tends to lessen the digestibihty,

hence it is beat to serve underdone meat to weak stomachs

As to the comparative digestibihty oi the various meats there

IS a difference of opinion, but veal and pork are probably the

most indigestible, however, one must never lose si^t of idio-

syncrasies possessed by various people The breast of chicken

and game is especially well digested, and we know that meat as

a whole 13 qmte thoroughly absorbed m the mtestme, leavmg

httle residue It is our source from which buildmg matcnnl

15 obtamed for the body, also one of its attributes 13 that it has a

strmulatmg effect, and Hutchison is oi the opmion that the ieehng

of well bang which follows a meat meal may be put down to

this cause The amount of fat contamed m vanous meats

13 of fundmnental importance tegaidmg that nutntrvc value

Lti’er, kidney, and sweetbreads have a high nuclcoprotcm con-

tent, and arc often ehmmated from the diet, cspeonHy m the

case of those of a gouty diathesis Sweetbreads, however, ore

easily digested

As regards fish, there is nothing of especial moment to dis-

cuss Like meat, the chief constituents are protan and fat,

the former, of course, dominatmg to a great citent—salmon,

salmon trout, mackerel, turbot, and berrmg contain the largest
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amounts of the latter Fish contains more gelatin and lewei

extractives than meat. Their absorption is quite complete,

and they are very nutntive, the degree of the latter depending

on the amount of fat Of oysters, there is not much to say

They contam a small amount of protem, fat, and carbohj'drate,

consequently are not very’^ nutntious, but easfly digested and

absorbed qmte completely

The chief constituents of cheese are casern and fat Er

amples of the hard variety are Edam, Cheddar, Roquefort,

soft, Stilton, cream, Camembert, Bne, and Neufcbatel The

stomach is unable to digest the cheese, but after its entrance

mto the mtestme not much difficulty is encountered—it c

thoroughly absorbed The reason for the difficulty of diges-

tion hes m the fact that cheese contains a large percentage 0

fat, and this prevents the gastric juice from gaming access to

the casern A given quantity of cheese yields a much greatei

number of calories than the same amount of meat Our ex

penence is that the soft cream cheese is the most digestib e <5

all varieties

Eggs consist of the white and yolk, the latter bemg its ruo^t

nourishing portion They contam rather good amounts 0

protem and fats, practi(a.lly no carbohydrates Lune, iton, a®

phosphoric aad are the most important mmeral constituen^

Eggs are quite easily handled by the stomach, the soft bo

leavmg it m the shortest tune If a hard-boiled egg is fin f

divided and thoroughly masticated it is disposed of rts well as

the soft bofled We find at mtervals patients who have a due

idiosyncrasy toward eggs, and many times they cannot be taken

They are easfly digested m the mtestme and leave httle residue

Their nutntive value is due almost entirely to protem and faf-

It cannot be said of fruits that they are of great nutnfi''^

value However, the greater part of nounshment which
do contain is present as the carbohydrate group, and a Inrg®

percentage of this is m the form of sugar, usually levulose,

though apples, apneots, and pineapples also have m them

cane-sugar Cellulose is present m all frmts, but necessarily is

rendered qmte soft and more digestible by the cookmg process
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One must leraember that the mineral constituents—* e ,
potash

comhmed with tartanc, atnc, and mahc aads—at the end of

the metabohc process render the blood more alkahne and the

urme less aad Fruit which has not thoroughly ripened, thus

having a greater amount of hard cellulose with excess of acids,

la not well digested, and the latter often prove imtatmg to the

digestive tract. If the npenmg process has been allowed tb

go to maturity, the more moderate amounts of cellulose and

adds often act as mild stimulants, mechanically and chemically,

upon the mtestinal wall, often greatly assisting- a sluggish

bowd (It may be well to state at this tune that here, as in

other discussions of the various articles of diet, for the pteose

percentages of protem, starch, fats, etc,, the reader is referred

to standard text books

)

Nuts are of high nutntive -value because of then nchness m
protein, fat, and carbobydrate, but are quite indigestible, due to

the high fat and cellulose content While thorough mastication

will overcome this to a certain extent, it is more satisfactory

and effectual to have them artificially ground The -vanous

butters and preparations made from nuts are highly nutntious

It IS mterestlng to note that they doscly resemble meat m their

general make up, and are even a more concentrated food than

cheese

Sugar IS a most important article of diet, and some valuable

deductions may be succmtly put by quotmg from Hutchison

“Sugars in the stomach tend to undergo fermentation

‘T Alcoholic, resulting m the production of alcohol and
acetic nad

“H Butyric, with the formation of hutync nfm)

‘Trt Lactic, the product bong lactic add
"Practical deductions

“I In dyspepsia the absorption of carbohydrates 15 dda>ed
and therefore nil sugars tend to ferment ’

“U In dyspepsia with lactic add lormatmo one should avoid
dextrose, levulosc, and invert sugar, and use cane^ugar maltose
and lactore m moderate amount ’

“HI In butj-nc fermentation factoe .ho^Id be preferred
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“IV In alcoholic and acetic fermentation one should forW

mvert sugar and levulose, and give lactose

“It wUl be observed that of all sugars, lactose is least liable

to fermentation This is another pomt m favor of the ^^llue d

a milk diet m stomach complaints
”

However, from practical expenence, we see that if sugar t

taken m moderation with other foods it is, m the great majority

of cases, well handled In contradistmction to meat, sugar is

probably the chief source of muscular energy

Spices and condiments probably act reflexly through the

organs of taste, and also may have some direct acbon upon the

stomach itself m calhng forth a secretion of gastric juice—they

act as irritants, and are contramdicated m ulcerative or irri-

tative lesions of aU kinds Mustard, pepper, vinegar, nutmeg,

allspice, cmnamon, and cloves may be considered examples of

spices and condiments

Of desserts, we may mention gelatm (m most cases

with cream added on accoimt of nutrition), custards (boiled

or baked), blanc mange, jellies, tapioca, Spanish cream, ice-

cream, etc

With the exception of gelatm the above-mentioned articles

markedly resemble one another m composition Gelatm is

considered a protem sparer, and the calf’s foot jelly as purchased

contains about 4 3 per cent of protem and 17 per cent of car

bohydrates It is easily digested and has the capacity of fhmg

a I^ge amount of amd—Whence its efficacym hyperacid conditions

e other preparations are made with sugar, butter, eggs, milh)

^d salt, therefore their mteUigent apphcation m various condi

tions would depend on our knowledge of the different percent-

ages of the mdividual mgredients
Recapitulating for a moment, it will be noted that we have

tocimsed the -various fundamentals with which we should be

ar the types of food and their mdividual characteristics
are now prepared to apply our knoweldge m a practical

manner to the diseased condition of the digestive tract B
wo m estly be unpractical to discuss separately the many
diseased conditions of each digestive organ therefore it seems
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best to deal rntb the sub]ect in a. general but at the same tune

detaSed manner

We sbnb first deal with ulcerative lesions, and at this moment

one must have in mmd the undetlvmg pathology and anatomy

of the part m question

In beginning the diet m these cases, bland, non irntating,

and, as tar as possible, nourishmg liquids should be given, so

that the ininunuin amount of endeavor is brought forth from the

affected organ We now refer to the list of such arbcles, and

find milk and egg albumen stand at the head In startmg

hqmd diets remember to give them m small amounts (1 to 3

ounces) frequently repeated (one to two hours), dependmg upon
the patient’s abihty to handle them Here let it be pomted
out that the Ironclad following of text-books m gnmg ulcer

cures—

1

e
,
adhering to amount, hour of administraDon, number

of days such and such an article is kept up, etc.—is most per-

maous, and a httle later we will discuss how each practitioner

can mteihgently and correctly judge for himself in the vast

majority of cases just when to increase the dietary If milt is

not well home, then remember the advice given regarding the

addition of various alkahes, also the use of skmuned or par-
boDed milk, whey, albumen, buttermilk, malted milk (truit

juices are often well tolerated) One will note that cream soups,
cocoa, and chocolate are mcluded m the bland, non imtatmg
hqmds. However, it will be well to administer these later when
the Etomach is handhng other food m a satisfactory manner,
and at a time when we are cspeoaliy desirous of mcrcasing
weight, for in the weakened state of digestion we often find
fats not well tolerated

When we wish to Increase the amount and change the con
siatency of nourfshment slowly, we simply advance to the gruels
and mushj foods—waterj gruds of strained oatmeal, farma,
urcam of wheat, hommj gnts, commcal, vermicelli, nee, purfie
of potato, spmach, asparagus, peas, and cauliflower These
watery carbohydrates call forth the smallest amount of gastnc
juice therefore causing the slightest efforts to be brought mto
play by the stomach Smithies very aptly suggests flavoring

>•—io6
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the above with coffee, chocolate, vanilla, and caramel, also

adding small quantities of arrowroot or cornstarch m order to

produce a thin emulsion

If the digestive apparatus is not burdened by the abrnt

class of nutriment, then access may be had to those of a degree

nearer sohds—the soft cereals m what might be termed their

native state—oatmeal (best strained), fanna, commeal mush,

hommy gnts, cream of wheat, etc

Eggs m very soft states, as boiled, scrambled, poached, raw,

or well beaten m milk

Small amounts of cream soups may be tried

Pur6e of vegetables, as mentioned above

Purdes of fruits, fruit juices

Toast (stale, sUced thm, and thoroughly dried out m a sloir

oven), cnsp crackers

Cream cheese

Butter

Beverages may be selected from those mentioned above

Soft desserts

If We now agam wish to advance our hne of diet, the following

general dietary may be apphed (from hsts noted above)
Cereals, eggs (all styles except fned), cream soups, potatoes

(baked or well mashed), nee, macarom, giaghetti, asparagus,

spmach, tender stnng beans, Brussels sprouts, peas and beans,

^uhflower, omons, creamed carrots, turmps, beet greens,

squash, rhubarb, lettuce (It is safer to continue the

ous vegetables m purde form for some tune ) Toast crackers,
cnsp upper layer of com bread Milk, buttermilk, malted

chocolate Stewed fruits and their juices, soft

hntt r ^ ^PP^c, apple float, prune whip Cream cheese,

flino- 1?
mdudmg well-made nee or bread pud-

nnf- -wpll ^ t, such as apples, peaches, and pears, are usually

allowed—

^

articles of diet to be

beef fiqh
lamb, rare hamburger steak or

melted^ °J-ters N^e of those

XL “ot be allowed under
tnree to six months
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An admonitioii "was made aa to avoiding hard and set rules

for increasing, decreasing, or applying new articles of diet

How may everyone become eflBaent m this regard? There are

four pomta (1) Subjective symptoms of patient—nausea, pam,

discomfort, etc., if these are markedly amehorated, it is time to

consider mcrease m diet (2) Objective—tender pomts, muscle

spasm, pam on pressure, vomitmg, melena, and general appear-

ance, an improvement m these likewise should be of value m
pomtmg the way to progressive measures. (3) Microscope

—

stool examinations to determme if \anons food stuffs are bemg

digested, also if mastication has been complete. (We can often

in this manner keep a good check on one who slights mastica-

tion, bolts food, and then wonders why he does not improve )

(4) Stool—mvestigabon for occult blood, note mtenatj' of re-

action, and then watch for dlmmubon and final disappearance

A careful study and i^sumfe after dose analysis of the informa-

tion obtamed by the above methods will enable us to mtelh-

gently know just about the time to make the necessary changes

The above prmaples of treatment may be apphed to ulcera-

tions of esophagus, stomach, intestmes, m spastic states of these

organa from reflex conditions, such as pylorospasm from chrome

appeudiatis, gall-bladder, duodenal ulcer, etc.

Let us see how simple it is to apply dietetic treatment to

acute inflammatory conditions of the digestive tract We must
always consider first the pathology, and from this we will learn

•whether bland, non imtating substances and those lea'ving

httle or no residue are Indicated, or, on the other hand, foods

which from mechamc, chemic, and thermic stimulatoiy stand-
points are to be used We have learned that all tissues showing
acute inflammatory reactions should not be stunulated, but
rested, therefore after the prehimnaiy evacuation of gastnc
and uitestmal contents by the \anous methods, followed by a
period of starvation, we apply Uquids of a bland, non imtatmg
variety, it is not essential that they should be extremely nourisb-
mg m the acute cases, therefore we refer to our list of non im
UUng fluids, probably theaafest one to try is egg albumen, and
this may be given in fruit jmees, if well home, gradually en-
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large the number and amount of the various hquids AttentioD

should be called to two pomts One is that at tunes m gastnc

and mtestmal acute upsets milk is not well borne, therefore,

if given at all, it should be weU diluted, skimmed, paibofled, or

alkahes added The second pomt, although the broths arc

classed as stunulatmg, they need not be irritating, they leave no

residue, and if well diluted often act splendidly From these

we graduate to watery carbohydrates, soft pur6es and cereals,

soft eggs, custards, toast, and on through the list, until ive

finally enter again upon a good substantial diet, and agam, at

the expense of bemg monotonous, add meat as the last arhde.

A practical pomt may be enumerated—^when you do give meat,

start on scraped (not chopped) beef, for here we have only the

tender muscles without connective tissue Make this mto

cakes and shghtly broil, succeed this by breast of fowl, and later

meats m rare state passed through a food chopper, before re-

turmng to meat m its natural form The latter would be a

splendid procedure to follow with the more mature and hig

cellulose content vegetables

The pathologic conditions which may be successfully handle

by the above methods are acute inflammations of esophagus,

stomach, small and large mtestmes from the various etiologic

factors

As a sequel or result of the above processes we meet at vmnous

tunes the chrome inflammatory states, which may be of bemgu,

mahgnant, leutic, or tubercular ongm Almost needless to say

the pathology here met with is qmte different from that just

discussed While the inflammation is chrome, yet we must

bear m mmd it is not restored to normal by keepmg up a con

tmued irritation, therefore we should apply food which, whUe

non rmtatmg, yet, because of various properties, acts as a niild

stimulant, coaxmg, as it were, a diseased organ back to the

normal Here agam we avoid heavy articles which may cause

mechamc, chenne, or therrmc irritation, and m heu of these we
tra^oim these very foods mto bemgn, moderately stunulatmg
and helpful, health-restormg mediums You ask how? We
merely refer you to soft cereals—eggs, various pur6es (vegetable)
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—not ioigettmg to espeaally call your attenUou to the fruits as

purfes—f e, apple float, prune whip, and the hie, toast

hard? Yes, but earlier we have pointed out how, if care and

attention is directed to thorcaigh and painstaking mastication,

a soft Tnmg thoroughly impregnated with sahva is produced,

calling forth not only splendid salivary secretioii, but, m addi-

tion, a reflex gastnc flow, thus preparing the stomach to receive

the soft mmutely comminuted food This is a point well worth

emphasizmg Now graduate your diet up through the vanous

grades, and you will have solved the problem of chrome inflam-

mations

Just a word as to mucomembranous colitis In this condition

the spashaty of the gut with some degree of inflammation are

the causative factors produemg qmte often, among other symp-

toms, obstmate constipation. Our object is to give mild stimu-

iating food m finely divided states and nutnent in effect

—

soft cereals, carefully prepared purtes of vegetables, and fruits

(apple, pear, plum, apneot, prunes), spaghetti, macarom,

vermicelh, well-boiled rice vdth the soft desserts, Tmlh puddings

of tapioca sago, nee, cream soups, toast, ensp crackers make an
ideally smtable menu Later chicken and beef, prepared as

described eatber, may be cautiously added Use the rmcro-

scope, and if only a few, well rounded, non-stnated musde-
fibers arc noted, then we may forge ahead with some tementy,

but if they are sharp on ends, many m number, and well stnatM,
we know digestion is mcompletc, and it is tune to consider a
retrenchment In the early treatment beef extracts and juices

should be withheld also, as pomted out above. The safest pro-

cedure IS to start with bland, well-divided, non irritating,

farinaceous material, cautiously workmg up to the vegetables,

etc

Some authors use a diet diametrically opposed to the aln--.

advice, and gi\-c coarse green vegetables, coarse fruits. a-r-

This may be followed, but our personal feeiny is ta:;

non UTitatmg form of food forms a more izaimrSa; -c

ment

Rcgardmg diet m vanous stenoses—es-ySs-i stomach.
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intestine—one finds here an easy and simple discussion Tbe

spastic vanety is handled in identically the same manner as tk

first and second stages of ulcer, i e
,
bland hquids, followed li)

finely divided, farmaceous foods, then purges Just a word as

to change from purdes to sohds—go very, very slowly and eiert

the utmost caution relative to meat even m the finely divided

state

It may not be amiss to state, what is known to every medical

man, organic stenosis is fundamentally surgical m the vast

majority of cases, however, if we wish to treat it dietetically,

our opmion is that the soft, moist purdes are better borne and

more effectually dealt with by the stomach than heavy foods or

large amounts of hqmds, therefore after the stomach has

thoroughly lavaged, small, frequently repeated meals consisting

of the foods just mentioned are far preferable to large meals

at long mten^als Excesses of farmaceous and fat foods should

be avoided on account of fermentation The character of leS'O’^f

be It bemgn, malignant, tubercular, or luetic, bas no beaimg on

the apphcation of the above prmaples
Acute appendiatis after the starvation penod is dieted ac-

cordmg to the methods enimaated m acute inflammatory aH

ments

Chrome appendiatis often results m reflex pylorospasm,

ulcer, and spastic constipation, therefore reference to these

states will supply aU necessary knowledge concernmS
pathologic lesion

Hyperchyha gastnea and hyperchlorhydna are symptoms-

and not distinct disease entities They result from mtrmsic

tod extrinsic lesions, such as gastnc ulcer, inflammations, duo-

denal ulcer, chrome appendiatis, gall-bladder involvement,
etc When the diagnosis has been made, treat the offendmg
organ it wfll be well to caubon that it is best to restrict

e use o read^ potatoes, sugaxs, and all sweet and sour articles-

01 diet in these ailments
Two condibons often met with which mterest us chmeahy

tod dietebcafly are protem pubefacbon and carbohydrate
fermentabon In the former eliminate protein of all character
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and give the green vegetable and fruit pur6e3, then fannaceous

purges, etc graduafly working up to general dietary, includintr

meats, for here we usually have a marked derangement of nor-

mal mtestinal capaaty, add very minute (finely divided m food

chopper) amounts oi tender breast of fowl, lamb, etc., mtensely

scanning stools with microscope and closely watdimg reaction

with htmua, also noting color and general consistency In the

latter condition (carbohydrate fermentation) ail carhohydrates

are withdrawn, and a protein fat rtgune maugurated—finely

divided meats, fish, soft part of oysters, meat broths, butter,

eggs. There is such a small amount of carbohydrates m well-

cooked and putfed green vegetables that the latter are usually

allowed—« e

,

asparagus, spinach, cauliflower, carrots, peas,

squash, celery, beet t<^, etc. M?hen these are well borne, ex-

periments may be tried with very small amounts of white potato,

bread, nee, etc.

In achylia gastnea again we think oi the pathology oi the

part—attenuated, atrophic glands m many cases, absence oi

digestive juices, gapmg pylorus, digbt reflex stimulation of

pancreatic and h\cr secretions, hence the food as received in

the stomach is passed on to the mtestme Manifestly then the

diet should be tsken in such a state as to throw the shghtest

burden m every manner upon the stomach and mtestme. This

IS accomplished by bnngmg into use soft, fannaceous foods,

cereals eggs, purfes of vegetables and fruit, toast, crackers,

butter, cream cheese, light desserts If meat, fowl, or fish

arc allowed, it should be gii'en m scraped Or finely divided

form Mm. (sTiriousIy prepared) and buttermilk are usually

wolf borne, and cocoa, chocolate, weak tea, or coffee may be
tned

Pancreas The condiUons in the intestine m disease of this

organ are very similar to those found m achylia, and if the power
of all cniymcs arc dimim^ed or absent. It means there will be
a great decrease m the digestive action of the intestmal jmets.
The on!} way then—from a dietetic standpoint—to deal with
such a weakened digcsUon tj to make its duties less arduous
This 15 accomplished by following out the same rules made use
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Of m achyha, tvorlung back, of course, to approximateh a
normal diet as soon as the functions of the organ toU permit

iver The same diet may be apphed here as in the dironic

ammatory conditions of the stomach and intestines, as

o ttirn^ both are due to the same etiologic factor, food should

^ ^ f
non-imtating, espeaal care beuig taken to

avoi ats and nch food, also sugars and carbohydrates
s regards gall-stones, practically all authors are agreed that

sm
, frequently repeated meals are preferable to large and in

requent ones, as it is generally agreed that the discharge of chjme
rozn e stomach greatly increases the flow of bfle into the duo-

enum, due to a reflex mechanism dormnated by the hw ol

contrary innervation

Large amounts of water should be insisted upon

th
generally have one or two types to deal

^ (f) Atomc, (2) spastic In the former a stimulatmg diet,

such as the followmg, is to be recommended

loh
heapmg teaspoonfvls of bran), Petti

j

^ bran), shredded wheat (cream may be added

£
^

/, various frmts (raw or stewed), apples, pears, dates,

tuce ^cahh
juices, green vegetables, spinach, celer)^ let'

brearf«! h
sprouts etc

, whole wheat, bran, graham

^ount
“*®™^de, molasses, buttennilk, ader Sroai^

^ocolate
Avoid tea, coffee, red wines, cocoa,

Water (bot^
found advantageous to take one or two glasses of

an ende^lvr^,.T
^ overy mornmg on an empty stomach m

p^^teisis

3«ic]es of practically the same

One can generally^
cohtis means mapped out m mucous

Very often we
to discuss a few odds and ends

covered from one ormorp ^ ptaient who has re-

table containmn sue-p.
previously discussed ailments a

following may serve ti^
^ 'well-bEdanced diet The
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BmHati Fnih—orange, grape-fruit (one-half)

Sftucef cereal and creani^ or soft egjt.

Roll or ritce of toart—buttered^

Cup Kaffe Hag Pofttnn, or nulL flavored vnth coffee*

Sugar (not over ooe lump)

Lunch, Cup of dear broth.

Small bated potato

Helping green vegetable

Saucer steired fruit.

Rolh Graham bran or whole wheat muffin .

Cup weak tea.

Dinner Cup cream aoap.

Chicken fi«h lamb dmp, beef

Baked potato rke, niacaioni (one chola)

Lettuce dad
Bread aa above—Unceda or cream lundi cracker

Butter

la^t desaert aa per anggeationa above, with tmall amount of

American or cream cheeae.

After dlaocr cup Kaffe Hag or aome coffee fubstjtote.

Generally speiking, articles to be avoided aie pepper, mus-

tard, vinegar, condiments of all kmds, ndi pastnes, pickles,

gravies Abstain from excesses of bread and potatoes, sugar, and

sweet things As to alcohol, the safest course is to ehnunate it

entirely

If with the above we wish to suggest fntermediate feedings,

the following may be brought Into play Cup of broth or cream
soup -with several buttered crackers, cup custard, blanc mange
and the like, milk, buttermilk, milk-shake nth egg, or any of

these combinabons served m an appetinDg manner They may
be taken between meals and at bedtime

Always remember that certam people have marked Idio-

sjmcrasies regarding parbcular food-stuffs, therefore it is wise
to bear this point m mind

In chrome cases do not keep upon soft, sloppy food longer Um"
absolutely necessary Our ejpcnence has been that 'f

repugnant to pabents it is much better to subsUtuto 0'^",

\anebes even though m some respects it is contraln'''*^

The psychic iactor undoubtedly plays a major rhlc
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In nervous, dyspeptic, or funcbonal conditions, treat symp-

tomatically, and as soon as possible put upon a good genual

dietary, such as that just suggested These cases should not be

pampered dietetically



a-INIC OF DR. ELMER B FREEMAN

JoHKs Hopkihh Hospital (Oot patient Department)

ESOPHAGOSCOPY AS AN AID IN THE DUGNOSIS AND
TREATMENT OF ESOPHAGEAL DISEASE

Introdactlon.—In presenting this Qinic on Esophagoscopy

I desire to very bneflj review the early hterature on the subject,

to mention the indications for and the contraindications to

esophagoscopy, to describe the method of examination and to

discuss esophagoscopy as an aid in the diagnosis and treatment

of esophageal disease
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Johnston, Janeway, Yankauer, Mosher, Stillman, Oievalut

Jackson, and others

Indications —^The indications for esophagoscopy are tk

presence of a foreign body in the esophagus and all other condi-

tions in which there are discomfort, pain, or difficulty m swal-

lowing

Contraindications —^The contramchcations are aortic anro-

rysm, cardiac disease with hyperthrophy, arteriosclerosis with

hypertension, advanced pulmonary tuberculosis, cinhosis 0

the hver and curvature of the spme (m the cervical or do

region), but these are not contramdications if the esophagos-

copy IS bemg done for the removal of a foreign body

Method —^Before an esophagoscopic examination the patiea

should have a prelumnary physical exammation, and frequen y

an x-ray study to exclude contramdications

Children imder six years of age very frequently can betf

ammed without the use of an anesthetic The child is wrapp“

m a sheet, placed on the table m dorsal position, and finriy

held by two assistants If for any reason an anesthetic is neces-

sary, a general anesthetic should be used and the preferentt

given to ether Local anesthetics are very dangerous m cbn

dren, and the deaths which have occurred imder general anes-

thesia have been when chloroform was used

In adults the exammation ran always be made by using ^

' local anesthetic except m cases of the removal of very la^^

foreign bodies where it is necessary to give ether to thorougWy

relax the patient

My routine has been as follows The patient is seated on a

low stool, the head held by an assistant, m almost complete er

tension, and three or four apphcations of 10 per cent solution 01

“cam (on cotton appheator) are made to the laryngopbarynJ,
en the esophageal speexUum is introduced, and, if necessary)

two or three apphcations of cocam are made to the nght pynfoni

smus and the upper end of the esophagus Before the esophago-

scop 13 passed the esophageal speculum should be mtroduce^
and a careful mspection made of the pynform smuses and th'

upper end of the esophagus By doing this we frequently Bnc
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/^IwicpH conditions which might otherwise be overlooked The

esophageal speculum is now passed through the nght pynform

smus and the larynx is gently brought forward, this bnngs mto

view the sht like opcnmg of the esophagus The right pynform

sinus IS selected because the esophagus m its downward course

passes shghdy from nght to left, making it very much easier to

enter the esophagus through the right pynform smus The

esophagoscope should be passed without the obturator, as this

gives a better opportumty to study the esophagus When the

instrument is introduced to the cricoid region it meets with more

or less definite resistance This is caused by the contraction of

the inferior constrictor muscle of the pharynx, this resistance is

quiddy overcome if a shght degree of pressure is used After

the cricoid region is passed m a normal esophagus there is no

difficulty m passing the tube down to the cardia. There are four

regions in which a normal esophagus shows narrowmg of the

lumen first, cricoid, second, crossmg of the arch of the aorta,

third, crossing of the left bronchus, fourth, at the diaphragm,

these ore respectively 16, 23, 27, and 37 cm from the indsor

teeth. The cervical portion of the esophagus is a collapsible

tube, the dorsal portion remains open, showmg a shght dilata-

tion during luspuation and a shght contraction during expira-

tion The mucous membrane is soft, smooth, and has a pale

pink tinge which changes to a reddish hue at the cardia

The esophagus is to be studied dunng the withdrawal of the

tube as well as during the introduction, for m some cases a
better view is obtamed while the instrument is bemg withdrawn.

The conditions m which esophagoscopy aids m the diagnosis

are caremoma, acatriaal, spasmodic, and pressure stenosis,

ulceration, and diverticulum

Carcinoma—In mahgnancy the esophageal picture vanes
with the duration of the disease Unfortunately, we do not sec

most of these cases until the disease is qmte far advanced, for

the patient does not seek relief until obstructive symptoms
have occurred, and these are only found late in the disease

The upper portion of the esophagus should be examined with the
esophageal speculum and the examination completed with the
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esophagoscope In my OTm expenence I have seen more casb

m the upper than m the lower and middle third of the esophagE.

In makmg these exammations one is impressed with the inehs-

tiaty of the esophagus, which gives a sensation of firmness to

the esophageal wall, also with the small amount of dilatabon

above the growth The melasticity of the esophageal ivaD e

due to the cancerous infiltration, and the small amount of dJa

tation IS due both to the infiltration of the esophageal wall and

to the obstruction occumng late m the disease In cases wheit

the growth is submucosal it is quite easy to pass the diseastd

area unnoticed, however, m most of these cases there is a bnlg

mg of the esophageal wall with a sensation of hardness or firm-

ness when the tube is passed Jackson rails attention to wbitt

patches m the mucous membr-ane which look precisely as thou^

the mucous membrane had been burned with silver nitralc-

He beheves that these patches may be the manifestation of early

mahgnancy, and claims that they cannot be diagnosed m

endoscopic picture from luetic lesions In the more advanced

cases the growth has a polypoid appearance which may or may

not have undergone ulceration If the growth is ulcerated ti®

border of the ulcer is irregular and the surface bleeds very easily

While makmg the exammabon it is very ea^ to remove a

specimen with a cutting forceps for microscopic study, and tin

should always be done if there is any doubt m regard to diag

nosis

Stenosis —Most of these cases are the result of

0 ealmg of ulcers produced by swaUowmg corrosive poisonS)

some, however, are caused by the healmg of ulcers associated

lues, acute infectious diseases, and after the

foreign bodies In my own e^enence m the coi

stenosis has occurred m the middle and lower

thirrf

^ esophagus, m tuberculosis and lues, m the upp®^

seen
associated with acute infectious disease I have not

and IS thought to be due to the heolinf of »»
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ulcer produced by the cncoid pressing the esophagus back against

the spine Cases that occur alter the removal oi loteign bodies

are most frequently found in the upper third of the esophagus

because most foreign bodies lodge m that location, but recently

I have seen one case m which Dr Johnston of Baltimore had re-

moved a foreign body from the nuddle third of the esophagus

two years previous to my examination, this patient complained

of marked difficulty m swallowing The esophageal examina

tion showed a shght degree of stenosis The esophagoscopic

picture as presented through the esophagoscope vanes with the

degree of the stenosis and the penod of time that it has existed

In cases of moderate-degree stenosis the scar tissue is not ex-

tensive and there is very httle dilatation above the stncture,

but the mucous membrane shows some evidence of chrome m
flammation.

In cases m which there is almost complete stenosis the endo-

scopic picture IS very difierent, the scar tissue is quite extensive,

and may almost completely encircle the esophagus, there is

definite dilatation above the stricture, which gives the esophagus

a characteristic funnel shaped appearance, and m the dilated

portion there are chrome inflammatory changes of the mucous

memhrane with superficial ulceration In cases of complete

stenosis the scar tissue is so extensive it completely excludes

the esophagus

Spasmodic stenosis of the esophagus probably occurs more
frequently than we have thought It is sometimes due to simple

ulceration of the esophagus, but usually it is reflex, and as such

may be associated with a great many conditions It is the im
pression of the dime that gastro-mtestinal lesions, especially

gastric and duodenal ulcers, ore potent factors in its production

Undcrlymp all of these factors is a defimte neurobc state of the

patient

Spasmodic stenosis may occur at any levd, but it is cspeaally

prone to occur in the cncoid region and at the level of the dm
phragra

In cases occurring m the cncoid region one is impressed with
the increased resistance to the passage of the esophagoscope,
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there is very little dilatation, the mucous membrane is perfect^

normal m appearance, and if firm pressure is exerted the gasm

relaxes and the tube passes on through the esophagus

The most mterestmg cases are the cases occurring at the

level of the diaphragm These cases have been spoken oi m

the hterature under the head of “cardiospasm,” but this tenn

really should not be used, as the condition is not one of spasm

of the cardia, but one where the spasm occurs some distance

above the cardia at the level of the diaphragm Jackson uses

the term “hiatal esophagismus” in descnbmg this condition.

The endoscopic picture depends mostly upon the duration of

the condition Most of the cases studied are those m which the

condition has existed for a number of years There is very

marked dilatation of the esophagus above the seat of the trouble,

the mucous membrane shows defimte evidence of chronic m

flammation and may show some areas of superficial ulceration

The dilatation is so great m some of the cases that it is necessary

to wash out the esophagus before a satisfactory examination can

be made I recall one case m which more than a quart of thick

mucous fluid was removed In these cases if gentle but fir®

pressure is made the spasm relaxes and the esophagoscope passes

mto the stomach

Ulceration Esophagoscopy is the only rehable means ®e

ave of diagnosmg an ulcer m the esophagus, but to determine

t It IS a Simple ulcer requires the exclusion of tuberculosis,

lues, and mahgnant disease Simple ulcer is usually associated

wth acatnaal or spastic stenosis If stenosis is not present,

we must think of the ulcer as probably bemg tuberculous,

The tuberculous ulcer is not associated

eli'vntn,!
changes m the mucous membrane, is not

ouentlv 1
^ easily The luetic ulcers are fre-

evidence
^ tissue, with marked

with verv htti
“ elevated irregular border, and

The«.bp.aatulc=n

face IS nuaed and mgufcflmar, bleeds very easily, and the base has a
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very definite sense of resistance Tuberculin and Wassermann

tests should be done to aid in the differential diagnosis

Pivertlculuin.—^Esophagoscopy aids very much in the diag-

nosis of diverticnluin, but the examination should always be

preceded by a careful s ray study so as to get a correct idea of

the sire and location of the pouch. Most of the cases occur

high up, and the hernial sac is found to come off from the

esophagus just below the cncoid cartilage, however, it may oc-

cur lower down, and is then due to adhesions from some of the

surrounding organs to the esophagus, these causing traction

and pouch like dilatation. In doing esophagoscopy m these

cases the tube apparently enters a bhnd pouch, but if careful

examination of the anterior wall of the pouch is made a sht-

lite opening will be found which is the entrance to the lower

porbon of the esophagus The finding of this opemng makes the

diagnosis complete and differentiates the condition from dca-

tnaal stenosis with dilatation

Preasure Stenosis —In this condition the stenosis is usually

due to an enlarged thyroid, mediastinal disease, aortic aneurysm,

or enlarged heart. Each of these conditions is a contramdica-

tion to esophagoscopy, and the examination should not be
resorted to unless it is for the removal of a foreign body

Foreign Bodies.—In suspected cases of foreign body in the

esophagus one should first have an x ray study, and if by this

method a foreign body is found, its sue, shape, and location is

to be carefully noted If the foreign body is small and not
very dense, it may not be located by the x ray In these cases

it IS necessary to search for the intruder endoscopically If the

ioreign body is very large, it will be necessary to give a general

anesthetic for extraction, ns the relaxation produced by general

anesthesia makes it possible to remove it with less traumatic
injury to the esophagus and danger to the patient. As men-
tioned before, ether is the only anesthetic which can be used
with safety All of the mechanical problems connected with

the removal should be worked out and necessary instruments

at hand before an attempt at removal is made, as an unsuccess-

ful attempt makes subsequent efforts more difficult. About

01- *—107
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90 per cent of foreign bodies that lodge in the esophagus at

found above the cncoid cartilage, and these can usually be re-

moved by the aid of the esophageal speculum Those located

m the middle and lower third of the esophagus require very

careful endoscopic study and mampulation If the foreign

body has been m the esophagus a number of days the difficulty

of extraction is mcreased by inflammatory swelling and edema,

therefore the endoscopist should proceed very carefully so as

not to ovemde the foreign body and pass it unnoticed

located, the foreign body should be stuched and the best method

of removal deaded upon, and then the instrument best adapted

to Its extraction should be used The after-care of the patient

consists m givmg of nothmg but ice-cold hqmds, or ice-cream

for forty-eight hours, and then a bland, non-imtating diet unth

sh the symptoms have subsided—^no drugs are mdicated K
the foreign body has caused ulceration the case should be watched

for symptoms of stenosis which may occur when healing takes

place

TREATMENT
Spasmodic Stenosis —In treatment of spasmcxiic stenosis

one has to remove if possible the etiologic factors, for example,

e spasm is assoaated with gastric or duidenal ulcer, this

^n tmn must be treated To control the qiasm there is no

S t compares with belladonna My custom has been to

^
o e belladonna to the physiologic tolerance, sometimes

® ^
much as 40 to 50 drops three times a day In all the

one
spasm that I have treated I have not found

these
tolerate very large doses I have also given

edlay the imi
doses of nomeral oil three tunes a day to

IS well nndP
^ mucous membrane After the patient

to fourteentJi d!
belladonna (usually by the tenth

'^^ses occurnne-
dilatation is begun For the

large esophago^scope
^

the first passage ^in
reheved most of the cases after

treatment The ra
^ 1^^ been necessary to repeat the

diaphragm have ^ occurred at the levd of the
a treated with the Plummer dilator either
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Will air or water pressure In cases where there was difficult)

m getting the dilator in place the ohr e tip has been threaded or'er

a thread swallowed the da) before, and wuth the thread as a

guide there has been no difficult in placing the dilator and

dilatuig the stneture This treatment 13 repeated twice a week,

and later, when the pabent has unproved once a week The
other methods are mechanical dirmlsion from abo\'e and gas

trostom) with forcible dilatation from below The choice be

tween using the mechamcal diimlsor or dilating with water

pressure la a personal one, as both methods give good results

but 1 do not see an)’thing to be gamed m domg a gasbostomi
with forcible dilatabon from below when these cases can be

dilated from above without operable treatment

These pabents should be kept on small quanbbes of liquid

food ex-er) two hours while dilatabons are bemg made B)
iceding m this manner all pressure 13 removed from thp esopha
BUS After the pabent has been reheved chnically, soft food
M) be added—no coarse or imtabng foods should be given
until a few months after treatment has been disconbnued
In cases with marked ddatation the esophagus should be emptied
oI all food before rctinng, as this removes all irritation and
fdicics some of the annoymg s)Tnptom3 MTiilc beabng these
btscs ive hai e made frequent fluoroscopic eaarmnabons, and while

patient has been relieved chmcall) the esophageal dilatabon
bas persisted

Cicatncial Stenosis —In this condibon there is an assoaated
spasmodic condibon as well as the organic lesion which calls
or treatment The assoaated spasm is beated b) ginng

donna and mineral oil The belladonna should be given
0 1 pomt of ph)'siologic tolerance The management of the
organic stenosis depends on the extent to which the lumen of

c esophagus is narrowed If the csophagoscopic exarmnn
on shows that the stenosis is of moderate degree, that the

ruucous membrane above the stneture is not inflamed or ul
ovrated the treatment consists of simpl) dilatmg with 1 liougie

lobo^'

^ sound In these cases the silk woven sound is

Prvferrcd as it is not necessar) to dilate through the csoph
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agoscope In cases of high-grade stenosis, •where the patient

IS staning and the tissue suffering for want of fluid, the first

thing to do IS a gastrostomy, and by feeding in this manuei the

esophagus is given absolute rest and at the same tune the

patient is nourished It is absolutely impossible to treat the

esophageal condition unless the esophagus is given complete

rest IVhen the patient's condition unproves an a-ray study is

made to locate the level of the stricture and to note the amount

of dilatation above the stenosis, an esophagoscopic e'uunmation

IS also made to note the character of the stenosis and the amount

of ulceration and mfianunation above the obstruction No di

atation should be attempted while there is ulceration and in

flammation present It has been my rule to give nothmg by

mouth except belladonna and mineral oil until after the esopha

gus has been dilated a number of tunes In the begmiimg the

ohve-tipped bougie is passed through the esophagus and latei

on the silk woven bougie is passed without the 'scope The

gastrostomy opening should not be dosed until the esophagus
cm be dilated to normal size When mouth feeding is resumed
he bland, non-imtatmg hguids are given, and if these are

tolerated the diet should be increased, avoiding, howei'cr,
r a ong time coarse vegetables and uncooked fruits hi cases

Stenosis is complete a gastrostomy must be done to

prevrat starvation, and an attempt should be made to reheve
the stenosis by operation

should
patients with ulceration of the esophagus

It IS ner
^ ^ ^ bland, non'irntatmg diet, and frequently

associate^^fn°
nothing but hquids If the ulceration is

merely mahgnancy the treatment b

ment If
responds to anbluetic treat-

tion of some^f^t^^^f
should be treated by the apphea

solution heme an
*1 ®^ts—argyrol m a 20 to 25 per cent

three to four annf ? every few days-usuallv

tive Whe^obsSS^^^*^^’ treatment is palha-

the esophaeus nfi, ^
occurs, some advocate mtubafaon o!

sounds, but both of
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tiese methods mechanically imtate the growth I beheve that

it IS better judgment not to disturb the esophagus, but to do a

gastrostomj, this removes »U imtation from the mahgnant

growth and gives an opportumtj to properly nourish the patient

adding matenalli to the comfort

I have not discussed the treatment of dii’erticulum as it is

obviouslj? surgical,' nor pressure stenosis, for it is only amenable

to treaUnent when the underlymg cause can be removed

COtTCLUSIOMS

First That esophagoscopj can be done with verv little dis-

ccanfort to the patient

Secemi That esophagoscopy is a valuable aid m the dif

fetenbal diagnosis in diseases of the esophagus
Tkird That esophagoicopy is essential to the successful

beatment of acatnoal and spasmodic stenosis and ulceration

111 the esophagus

Fmr/ii That eaophagoscopy is the only safe means for

the removal of foreign bodies from the esophagus
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THE ROEETTGENOLOGIC SIGNS OF JOmT LESIONS IN

CHILDREN

BifierentUl Diagnosis by the x-ray Between Rickets, Syphilis,

Scurvy, and the Condition Known as Perthes’ Disease

The object of this dime is an attempt to systematize and

it possible, arrange a classification of the isinous lesions of the

joints of children from the changes that are seen upon an t raj

plate.

All chiucal signs were disregarded, and the studj was based

'I'tirelj upon data obtamed from the x raj plate

The first factor obtained seemed to show that there was a

fmrlj definite relation between the age of the patient and the

flT'c of lesion seen To one accustomed to studymg x ra\

plates and one famihor with the deitlopment of the bon)

structure age can be determmed from the x ray plate with a fair

degree of accuraci

Accordingly, we found that the vast majonD of lesions could

“e arranged roughl) mlo three age penods
1 Those occurring from birth up to three or four )’cars

^ Those occurring from three or four years up to sc\cn

Jtsira

d Those occurring from seven years up to the adult age

v" found that from birth up to one year

^ rculous infections were so infrequent that they could be

^cticah) disregarded After one year, while tuberculous m
"ns occur, wc do not begm to see them with any degree of

’^Ueiici until wc reach the third or fourth years In the same

tiptphysitis, while more frequent than tuberculosis,

° * approximately the same course

ipjJ
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In this penod we will find that the jouit changes are verj'

largely confined to the lesions ansmg from rickets, syphilis,

and scurvy^

In the second age period we find that the three most common

lesions of the first group have practically disappeared, to be

replaced by the lesions of tuberculosis and acute non-tuberculous

infections

In the thud age penod we have the lesions of period No 2

ivith one other added, namely, Perthds’

It must be remembered that the age classification is onlj

approximate, and frequently' the penods may overlap

Now let us consider the changes that take place with the

lesions m age penod No 1 Takmg them up m the order of

their frequency', we wdl first discuss nckets

We will first consider the changes that take place in th^

joints, and second, the remote or constitutional changes We

find that there is multiple jomt mvolvement There is fluid and

swelhng of the pen-articular tissues The cartilagmous surfaces

of the jomt are mtact, but there is a marked disturbance of the

epiphyseal hne We find that the epiphysis becomes softened

and has a tendency to spread out There is slight condensation

at the epiphyseal Ime and the end of the bone has an mverted

saucer-shape appearance (Figs 285, 286) The epiphysis proper

IS never disturbed and the changes are confined entirely to the

epiphyseal hne This saucer-shape expansion is most marked

m the weight-bearmg jomts The most typical jomts for diag-

nosis are the lower ends of the tibia and radius
Now smce these jomts are swoUen and sometimes painful)

there is limitation of motion, and, consequently, we get a general

atrophy of the bones, not only due to disuse but also due to the

fact that the disease is a nutntional one When the attack is

espeaally severe and of long standmg the atrophy becomes so

extreme that the bones lose almost aU their structiue and are

so senously weakened that the slightest trauma wall produce
actures In the severe cases multiple fractures are qmte

common
The wnter has seen one case m which Uiere were eighteen
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Itftctuics of the long bones, one bone, namely, the femur, having

four distinct fractures On account of the extreme atrophy we

do not, as a rule, hn\'e periostitis, though occasionally it may be

present to a alight degree

Cate must be taken not to mistake this condition for oiteo-

*mpcrfccta In this disease we ha\’e the marked atrophy

^ the muUiplc fractures, but the point of differential diagnosis

upon the fact that there are no joint and cpiphyBC

efunges
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In the radnUc conditions it is always ’well to examine tk

chest, as w c will find in typical cases the losary at the ends ol

the ribs, due to the same saucer-shape expansion of the cpiph

vseal Ime of the ribs Here again we get a secondary change in

the lungs We have spoken of the softenmg of the bones, due

to the absorption of the calcium salts in the epiphyses These

tw'o changes have weakened the costochondral region so xer^

materially that, with the negatix'e pressure in the chest coupled

with the muscular pull of respiration, the costochondral region

bends and is pulled m upon tlic lungs sometimes to such an

extent as to affect the proper aeration of the lungs We fre-

quently find a band of consohdated lung just beneath the costo-

cJiondral articulation xvhich runs parallel to the sternum on each

side This consolidation is, m reahty, an atelectatic stop from

pressure, and is generally fatal

With proper treatment the epiphyseal chances clear up nu

there is frequently left behind a hne of shghtly condensed hme

salts runmng acuross the bone, due to faulty calcification The

writer has on numerous occasions seen four or five such parallel

fines, indicating that there had been that number of acute

exacerbations m the course of the disease Wfhen deformities

have occurred such as those described m the bony structure of

the chest or m bowing of the long bonesj they, of course, m
Variably persist

It IS Well to mention that pulmonary comphcations are e

tremely common m rickets, due to the marked disturbance '

the proper aeration of the lungs from costochondral pressure

To summarize the chief pomts
1 Occurs m the very young, especially first two years

Joint Itself intact, spreadmg out of the epiphjmeal fine

ptrophy, wnth the frequent occurrence of fractures
enostitis generally absent, though occasionally present

Marked pulmonary changes
6 No subperiosteal hemorrhages

syphilitic lesions, just as m rickets, we have the joi

one anges The jomts are generally multiple, there
sometimes periarticular swelhng and fluid m the joint T1

2

3

4

5
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always have more or less new periosteal bone The chest and

lungs are never mvolved To summarize the chief points

1 Occurs m the very young, especially m the first two years

2 Jomt itself mtact, no spreadmg out of the epiphyseal

Ime, but gouged out areas m the diaphysis

r ,
>

e 8S Syphilis Shows the gouged out area in the lower end of the

humerus and slight periostitis

No atrophy
, and we seldom have fractures

c
almost always present and generally excessn

o No pulmonary changes
6 No subpenosteal hemorrhages

walk^nf
are seen so frequently m the loi

walks of hfe, these two conditions are frequently assoaated
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l^sua mdmdnd, and it is often difficult to determine from an
mv itindpomt wfiicfi is the predominatmg factor m the case

In 'cofbutic lesions, just as m syphilis and nckets we have
fwf lad bone changes The joints are generallj multiple

Ibat B occasionally periarticular swelling and fluid m the jomt

onpnamg l.tnutc.m.1

baw Trtmma' mne juat behind the ntiplii-*" I'™

•"d •1*0 boKath the epiphyteal linM of the tibia and filiuia-

^ °ff'bigtnous surfaces of the joint ate intact, hut, ^
njihllis, there arc marked disturbances in

> line All the changes take place upw
SKlc Of the cpiphjTical Ime The cpipM-si-* niMi

>atact no changes taking place nl all
i

w no saucer-shape expansion of the enil of *
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tickcls, or locnlrrcd orcnB o! sotlorooB

B^hto Just back of the epiphyseal toe, ft™ t «
J

what apparently is a second epiphytal liK, we, '

. a tand of localued destruction

cstendmg through the entire bone and pa
He noniol

The edges of this band are frequently

bone, and gives the appearance of ebumate ,
!

probably to tlie condensation of calcinm ft
^

band (Ttummer zone) gtses the appearance

Operated and taken out a cross-section o e

Atrophy IS someUmes present, ^
^^.tioa we have

osteal bone fractures are infrequent In th
. the

frequent hemorrhages bcneatli the periosteum
hemorrhage

periosteum, and later there is organiza ion

(Fig 290) The organization produces such a

the writer has seen 2 cases of thB con i
® gy^ptoms

taken for sarcoma, especially after the acu e s

definite that

had subsided The a-ray picture however, is so

once seen, a mistake m diagnosis wU rarely e ma

To summarize the chief pomts , „pond

1 Occurs m the very young, generally m c s

2 Joint itself mtact Epiphysis and epiphyseal

disturbed, but the formation of this destructive zon

the epiphysis

3 Atrophy occasionally present, but seldom fractures

4 Penostitis pracPcally always present

5 No pulmonary changes

6 Subperiosteal hemorrhages frequently present

It will be noted in these three conditions namely, ri

syphilis, and scurvy—that they ail occur at approximat

same age period and that the joint surfaces are intact

differential pomts in diagnosis depend upon the changes m
around the epiphyseal Ime and the character of the penos

changes

In nckets the changes are confined to the epiphyseal Ime, m

syphihs the epiphyseal hue and bone directly behmd it are m
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TOKid, wHIe m scun’j the epiphjseal Ime is intact ainl all tin,

dBBsts take place in the bone just behind it In ncki ll ir

Ffg yjo— 4

Sbowi a email bematomn and Tnlromcr xone o* *

end of the femur and the bead of the tibia

m sj'pbilis there ib marked pcnoslit^"

tvnn.t^ ptnostiiis 15 frcqucnlK accompanied bj

hemorrhages
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As "we come to the close of this age penod tuberculosis and

acute epiphysitis of the jomts become more frequent, and prac

ticaUy supplant nckets, syphihs, and scurvy m the second age

penod

In tuberculosis we find that the lesion is generally confined

to one jomt There is periarticular swelling and fluid, but on

account of the periarticular involvement the jomt becomes wry

hazy and mdistmct in the first stages of the disease As Ae

lesion progresses we begin to find that the articulatmg surfaces

of the jomt become irregular and worm-eaten and the bones form

mg the ]omt become very atrophic from disuse The disease

slowly destroys the cartilage and the bone beneath, but nei'er

metastasizes m the head of the bone, but proceeds by direct ex

tension As the disease subsides there is frequently subluxa

tion, and when ankylosis takes place it is largely fibrous, there

bemg but httle bone production

In acute epiphysitis, non-tuberculous, it is frequently im

possible to differentiate it from tuberculosis, except that, as a

rule
,
the jomt does not become as hazy and mdistmct The lesion

is generally confined to one joint and the destruction is more rapid

and the direct extension is more irregular There appear fre-

quently focal spots of disease m the bone not directly connected

with the prunary infection of the joint As the disease sub

sides there is marked production of new bone, and the anky-

losis IS practically always bony m character
It will be noted that m the early acute stages of these two

lesions It IS frequently impossible to make a differential diagno-

sis, but when the stage of repair has been reached the marked
production of new bone wrll mdicate that the infection was

pyogemc and not tuberculous
In this age period and the succeeding one we will occasionally

see jomts m -(vJuch there is swelhng and fimd Repeated ex-

.

^ mten^als will show that this type of joint is re-

^ These must be looked upon as merely a

been notired
P^ofinbly by trauma, so shght as not to have

At the end of this second period and also part of the third
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penod we occaaonaUy see that uncommon condition first de

scribed b) Perthfe In Perthfis’ ongmal communication he do

scribed this lesion, and all of his coses were limited to the hip

jraoL In the writer’s senes of cases they were also conlmed to

the hip-joint, and if they do occur m other jomts, so far thej

hii'e not been recognized

ns? -

. t:

Fis.»l
-Perthd • disease Shows the flattened ebumated cpipbl'^t hea

with a small fragroent broken off

This condibon is of peculiar mtercst m that nil the

'imptoms pomt to a tuberculous mfeebon, but

t^ct to tubercuhn, and recoterj is much more ™P
’’wt returns more nearly to normal The a- ray

of

swn is t’cry typical There is no hazing
. ji„tlcncd

,

Jemt, the epiphy sis is crushed down somew
the car

there IS marked cbumation of the hone
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lilagc, due to the packing down of the calcium salts, and occasion

ally small fragments may be lirokcn off (Fig 291) The le

Sion may be unhteral or bilateral The Changes are entirely con

fined to the head of the femur, the acetabular surfaces appar

ently^ never bemg involved

With the union of the cpiphj’ses we reach adult life, and then

comes that great arthritic group, namely, infectious, atrophic,

and hypertrophic arthritis This group will not be discussed

since it IS not m the pro\ance of this chnic
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JoHKB Hopkins Hospitai.

DrrRODUCTORT REMARKS TO A DISCUSSION OF
DIABETES

Before commeoting upon, the casr5 of diabetes I have shovm

^ I propose to review bneflj the fimdameiital facts of caibo*
^^te inetabobsio, E\'ei^ step m the treatment of diabetes

all of our dmical knowledge of the disease rests upon these

^ Ifion arc familiar with them, then j'ou know all there is

about diabetes, if )cra ignore them, you wilt never

appreciate the dmical problems fbt*; presents
oj then look upon the condition froto thin slandpomt be
yt lay t word about treatment.
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called renal diabetes are consequent upon, hyperglycemia, but

the kidneys do not play an entirely passive r61e Aside from m
stances of gross renal disease with impaired function, the per-

meability of the kidneys for glucose vanes in different mdividuals

and m the same individual at different tunes However, the

range of renal adaptabihty is relatively small This constant

blood-sugar level is mamtamed by a mechanism of great com

plexity which we are only beginnmg to understand From the

blood glucose is taken by the cells and utilized m the manufac-

ture of complex substances formmg an mtegral part of theu

structure, or stored as glycogen, or directly burned As an m-

tegral constituent of ceU substance glucose and its derivatives

play an insignificant part m the arumal economy as compared

With their important r6Ie m plants In the latter they are the

chief constituents of the supportmg and protecting tissues,

whereas m the former these structures are protem in composi

tion Next to the hver, the muscles possess the mam glycogen

reserve of the body Many other, mdeed, perhaps all, cells

^ssess shght glycogemc power The burrung of sugar is not a

ect combustion The decomposition to water and carbon
oxid is a slow progression through many complex chemical

^Ses, the intricate nature of which not yet been fully

uadated If the supply of carbohydrate is abundant and all

e energy needs of the body are thereby covered and the gly-

gen reserve is complete, sugar may be further stored as fat

seat
^ evidence pomts to the connective tissues as the

^
where this conversion takes place No matter what means

reduce it, the glucose content of the blood is mam-

is twin
Its constant level In starvmg ammals it

hon he normal If carbohydrate inges-

hausted, maiSactur^.f
this is ex-

Thia h
^'^7

'^ture sugar from protem

facts of c^bohydSTle! generally accqited

framework upon which
^ offered merely as a loose

story
^ hang more mterestmg details of the
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Whtn caibohydiates are taien b\ month, if ahscrpUon pT>-

tttds doirly an uohmittd amotmt can be ntihied. In nmical

mmah it b impossible to produce mdStnm by fooSng eices-

Bve amounts of stairh. Esen whni cr monosnc-
diands are administered in conjunctifln mth other food, sugar
•eMmn appearsm the onne. Howeset, when sugar is tateo mto
tic fasting stomach, absorption procceeds with remaihable
t^ndity, and if large amounts are taVpn^ sugar flows o5 m the
^umc. There is a wide indhidual variation m tolerance for

^^>1, but, on an average, 120 grams of ^ucose maj be tahen
ritbut produong melhtuna. This “assmiaation limit” for
sugar is mfiuenced by a great vanety of conditions, and the in-
tupratation of changes in the level is surrounded with difficulty,

t Its estimation is the first and a very important step m aH
“atal studies of carbohydrate metabohan.

digestive factor m ^ycosuna is of practical impor-

uiTtr,

^ ^ P™iabihty upon it depends the dffieience in the
TOMiUonofdifletentstairhes. For instance, it is found meases

severe toietes that there is often distinct improvement in

hvd
amounts of certam eaxbo-

are administered. Such improvement frequently fol-
j^^aa oatmeal cure. Evidence favors the -new that the

tkm .nj
depends largely upon the difficulty of diges-

wd the slowness of ahsoipUon.

rtathT^
aj^siption be suffioenUy slow, nearly all of the sugar

aiEir in I,'

^ ^ gtycogen. When

Int) -L
amounts » given, hut still below the assnuflation

lb
formation often proceeds with such rapidity that

'ouDoranlJ'^?"^ general circulation

tugat “ possible that a small amount^

hflnre nf
general circulation either through *

lb thotaoc'du^
^ retain it all or, more probably, by

^ satisfactory g)^
(Jvtonnn

™ ®gested carbohydrate is not converted

^ ’
**>5 IS burned directly and some is converted

10*°

®“re accurate way to test carbohy,},^^
as5inifla‘^‘^

“
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by the alimentary route is to avoid tbe influence of digestion

and absorption by injecting the sugar subcutaneously or directly

mto the blood-stream Blumenthal found that rabbits became

glycosunc following the intravenous mjection of 1 gram of

glucose per kilogram of weight, and that less sugar was needed for

the purpose with dilute than with stronger solutions After

givmg an amount just short of the assimilation Imut, a second

mjection of even a very small amount promptly caused glyco-

suria The prompt removal of a defimte sudden increase in the

blood-sugar Blumenthal calls the saturation hmit, in contra-

distinction to the utilization limit which designates the utiliza-

tion of a constant though moderate excess The utilization limit

he determines by injectmg small amounts at frequent intervals.

The saturation hmit for glucose and levulose Blumenthal finds

about equal, for galactose much lower, and for saccharose and

lactose very low Biedl and Kraus have injected from 200 to

300 c c of a 10 per cent, glucose solution m man without pro-

ducing glycosuria or polyuna Woodyat and his co-workers

have amplified Blumenthal’s observations in a strikmg way
They have devised an instrument that will debver a constant

stream mto the vem, and they find the utilization hmit for glucose

ni a normal person to average 0 85 gram per kilogram per hour

Of the disacchands, maltose alone is utihzed when injected

ctly into the blood Saccharose and lactose are excreted

ost quantitatively It has been claimed that if these ^gars

^0 repeatedly mjected, ferments gradually accumulate m the

00 which spht the disacchands, and the resulting monosac-

sub tan
utilized However, tbia daim has not been

As would be supposed from the galactose con-

i
"^gar, saccharose is more readily utihzed than lac-

for
method of testing the utilization hm

this method T ^ intravenously B

ttiflTi piurncp 1
galactose is less readily utilize

of the intravenous me'Sd^ri
“ contradistmction to the result

fJign levulose
gincose is much more readily utilize
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As Allen has insisted, there js, strictly speaking, no true

Kant of tolerance for glucose If the assinulation limit were

teal, then if a small amount of sugar were excreted after ad-

wautenng 150 grams of glucose, SO grams should be eliminated

after the mgesbon of 200 grams of glucose However, this is

Dot the case, for no matter how much glucose above the tolerance

fcut B administered, but a small amount of the excess appears

ia the mine Von Noorden gives the following data

Aaeoilof HaUtbj tadMda>l Ectll^ tofiridoal

ikatt.

100 gram*
A excretes. B excretes.

150 «
0 15 gnm

180 ' 0^ 0 23 gram
200 **

0 26 0 71
250 0J2 064

Worm-Miller has these figures

50 grim* o( lacehanMe, 0 1 gram of •njmr appeaitd In the urhie.

u 1” 0 85
Alter J50 “

, ,,

Sogar mtroduced mto the body parenterally is partly built

^iato glycogen, partly burned, and partly converted mto fat.

fht body cells apart from the hver have a marvelous capacity

w managmg glucose In frogs, extirpation of the liver does not

''ouce the tolerance for glucose In geese, cuttmg off 0

^ Qrculation reduces but httle the tolerance for glu^.
^ file levulose tolerance is considerably reduced In ogs

^4 Ect fistula the tolerance for glucose is unaltered, for le\m

^4it UtUe reduced, while galactose is excreted almost quanU

In rabbits, phosphorus-poisoiung reduces ^e o

* ftvidose and for galactose, but not for glucose °

from his studies that the tolerance for galnc

with the hver damage
rlvcogen, it is

^ to distinguish three functions of

^ from sugar—glycogenesis, (2) ^“j^atlon of go
into glucose—glycogcnolyssi 0)
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cogen from substances other than carbohydrates—glyconeo

genesis

Glycogenesis Under normal conditions the hver manufac-
tures glycogen from the sugars that reach it through the portal

circulation Under carbohydrate feeding its store of glycogen may
reach fully IS per cent of the total weight The exact median
ism of glycogen formation is not understood There is a very

definite enzyme m the hver and m other tissues of the body and
in body fluids that sphts glycogen mto glucose Smce the re

versible action of enzymes is a common biologic phenomenon,
it has been assumed that glycogenase may build up as well as

break down glycogen Cremer thought he obtained evidence

of glycogen formation by mmng yeast jmce and glucose, but

his results have not been confirmed Indeed, innumerable at-

tempts to produce glycogenesis with glycogenase and other

ferments have failed It has been suggested that sugar under-

^es some chemical change either by enzyme or hormone action

efore bemg condensed to glycogen, but the evidence is mcon-
c ^ve Nor is there conclusive evidence from which to deade
w ether this function is stimulated directly or is under the m
uence of nervous control The techmcal difficulties of perfusion

^^penments render the results questionable The fact that

at
I'^hile producmg hyperglycemia and glycosuna, still,

e s^e tune, causes an accumulabon of glycogen, suggests
at ieast some nervous control is exercised

differe t

thought that glycogen is not produced from the

^
.

sugars m exactly the same way In dogs with pan-

Sfycoeen
-Mnikowski found that there was a stonng of

levulose
improved carbohydrate metabolism after

jstration
^ S^yi^ogcn formation followed glucose adnun-

obtam m m
bj^oorden is convmced that similar conditions

made much^f
^Pmi this authonty the difference has been

Magnus-I^vv
^ treatment of diabetes Some years ago

the two sunar<;
°° apparent difference m the behavior of

not been confined
Minkowski’s experimental work has
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Giycogenolysis, as has been stated, is direcUy produced
by the cniyme glycogenase This enyone is found m the Irver

m an the body tissues and juices Whether it is formed m
tissues or appropriated by them from the body jinces is

Judttemuned It would appear that mainly the pancreas
"Bushes the blood and lymph with glycogenase All attempts
to rimtify -variations m glycogenase as rerponsible for abnor-

Bi carbohydrate metabolism ha've failed MacLeod has
that glycogcnolysis caused by stimulation of the splanch

tut ntTias proceeds without change m the amount of glyco-

Further studies led him to conclude that the process
T^ttu^upon the reaction m which the enzyme works, its ac-

Glve^
Breatly increased in a shghtly aad enmronment

ntco^olysis proceeds with great rapidity when the hver is

from the bodv and after death Howe-ver under
t^uthtions It IS largely under nervous control, and this

^^™u®n in-volving the reciprocal and antagonistic activities

Vinous endocrine glands is one of the most fascinating

IS mtimately bound up with glycogenolysis
^ the body demands a fresh supply of sugar the glycogen
of the hver is called upon The muscles and probably

SiycDw**"”
hold their glycogen more tenaaously As the

reserve in the h-ver is diminished, a fresh supply is

*he carbohydrates of the food, and if these are not

^ader n
^ from protem and perhaps from fat.

^ conditions, even in ertreme starvation, the body

'* iDtM

° blood sugar at a constant level This effort

tenlly as fundamental and for reaching as the attempts

*"3 t^^*^
"onstant reaction and salt equilibnum PffQger

ufltaiff
opponent who held out so long against ad

Jjjj j
r® ftirmabon of sugar from protem, but shortly before

rcahzed the absolute necessity of its recognition

*ith d
'^“®hle evidence to its suj^rt. Study upon patients

j

ha and upon dmhetic animals has shown that the

oi sugar produced caimot be accounted for by the gly

*""®ve of the body and the carbohydrate ingested
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Dunng starvation and when fed solely upon protein completely

diabetic anim als manufacture sugar from protem in a con-

stant proportion If all of the carbon m protem were converted

into sugar, then for each gram of mtrogen 8 grams of sugar would

be formed It is remarkable that m pancreatic diabetes in

dogs durmg starvation or upon a wholly protein diet the ni-

trogen-dextrose relation is constantly in the neighborhood of

2 8, m phlondzm chabetes under similar conditions it is 36,

when pancreas and thyroid are both removed, it is said also

to equal 3 6 Lusk has accepted 3 6 as the maximum sugar

formation from protem It has been objected to these figures

that m estimatmg the unne mtrogen no account is taken of

the endogenous or cellular mtrogen metabolism It is assumed

that all protein is converted mto sugar Corrected m accord-

BJice With these views, the dextrose-mtrogen ratio m pancreec-

tomized dogs is 3 3, m phlondzm and severe human diabetes, 6

Gigon regards 6 as the maximum figure and refuses to recognize

higher values that have been reported m man by Falta and
others

Not aU portions of the protem molecule furnish sugar with
e^al facihty Although it would seen reasomable to select

g ucosanun as the readiest source of sugar, all mvestigabons^ this denvative mdicate that it is not utilizable m this

certo^^
"Work of Embden and of Lusk has shown that

of the ammo-aads, for instance, glycocoU, alamn, as-
^ uad, and glutamic aad, readily form sugar, while others,

tyrosm, do not Apparently, those

acetone

are dtrfr^i
^ carbon atoms of glycocoU and alamn

carbon
sugar, while but three of the four

aad are glutamic

of Embden ml- transformation The experiments

place m the hver
^ ammo-aads into glucose takes

proL"^ trre^'4 “^Portance to know if aU
6 yieldmg Such information might
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pocit valuable letsons m the treatment of diabetes It has

found that of all proteins, casern yields sugar most readfly

baa been explained by the ease and rapidity vrith vrhich

^15®! 15 spbtm the intestinal canal, the body being thus flooded

tTlb annno-aads This is a reasonable explanation and is

®Pl®rted by analogy with cajbohydmte utiluation, riow diges

b® sad shsoiption facilitating ita conversion into ^ycogtn

Oppmnann find in diabetes that meat and alcuronat,

'^fcgctablc protein^ affect the glyccnna. and glycosuria equally)

tbat when the latter substance 15 administered, the

occoTE later and endures longer They ascribe the

to the delayed digeshon and absorption of the vege-

bfifeprottUL

^yfinwtmg the amount of sugar that might come fcom

ami proteins, certain authors find in severe

^
'which they conclude must come ftom fat- F

have proved conclusively that glycanu ^
ttto sogat, but even allovving for this consUWen

is stai a defiat which they beheve is denvtd from the fMcy

j. question is still unsettled and has grven rise

*'«y controvert

is needless to comment upon the important pla^ —isent
in carbohydrate metabolism However,

of

B to regard it as a passive organ yielding i

of

^ end manufacturing fresh material under P

tnfluences With the exception of phlond^

diabetes all other clmical and contend

®?®'®'ria depend m large measures iqiou tire g jjoce

hver Even in phlondim and pancreatic glycf

a the only, or at aU evenU the pflOS^

^^tiesis, ^ycosuna depends upon its i®
jubttes-

^

^ says without the liver there can

^ J the hvtr be removed, extirpation of tW P
^tSyoosuna. Hedon finds that pancreas

portal arculation of dogs 'with pancrea i

effect upon the glycosuna, whema^ ^

*'*ttai circulation, it has no mfluenee
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confirmed, they would indicate that the hver m some way ac-

tivates the pancreatic secretion

Glycogenesis is such a fundamental function of the hver

that its exercise is contmued imder the most adverse condi-

tions In starving animals, the hver builds glycogen up to

the time of death, and even m severe diabetes the property is

not totally lost It is probable, then, that this function would

be senously impaired only m extreme hepatic disease Clinical

evidence supports this view Cirrhotic and parenchymatous

lesions are frequently found m the hvers of diabetics, but all

mvestigators agree m regardmg them as secondary to and not

the cause of the disease The striking mcrease m Kupfier cells

reported by Fisher and the nuclear distribution of glycogen

noted by Huebschmaim are mterestmg pathologic findings,

but have no casual relation to the disease There has been a

hvely controversy between chmaans as to the existence of

purely hepatic diabetes French authors contmue to describe

such cases, but the condition has neither firm clmical nor ex-

perimental evidence for its support, and the majority of clin-

icians refuse to recognize it

Smce the discovery of the glycogenic function of the hver by

Claude Bernard, sugar tolerance has been used as a test of

hepatic function The French school has claimed great cluneal

value for the test, while German authors have with equal firm-

ness rejected it as useless Straus m 1898 thought he bad

iscovered the reason for this discrepancy The French dm-

ino^
been usmg 150 grams of cane-sugar, the Germans,

glucose, m perforrmng the test Straus found that

fh
utilized with equal faohty, and attributed

d
^ erence to the levulose m cane-sugar He, therefore,

a test of liver function, using levulose as a test-meal
e sum of chmeal mvestigation shows some relation between

. ,
levulose assimilation, but authors disagree widely

nfi
clmical value of the test Churchman,

^ter a study of cases m the wards at the Johns Hopkins Hos-

valua SBca «-
panmenlal results mdicate ti»t galactose B taudW eiclustvcly
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ty the liver, Bauer proposed subshtutmg galactose for Icvulose
fa testing liver function, and claims tBiR change gives far better
Wilts. Bloomfield and Hunvitz give a good account of the
(^faculties surrounding the mteipretation of these tests

Inthc past few years interest m abnormal carbohydrate
has been transferred largely from glycosuria to a^ behavior of the sugar m the blood Simplified

of determinmg blood-sugar have fadhtated dmical
*tiwies. In normal animals and m man it is found that the

content of the blood vanes somewhat m different parts
circulation Lepme finds a higher content in the carotid
than m the right aunde Slight muscular exercise may

severe exertion reduces it There is a well marked
ter blcedmg Fever mcreases it- Various pathologic con-

os, as ncphntiSj disease of the liver and mtestines, anemia,
on, influence it It is mcreased by dyspnea, asphyna,

tt (K-
’^ o^obonal conditions Of special mterest, however,

fats
blood-sugar to carbohydrate digestion It

been known that alimentary glycosuria is often the

of tl^l
of beginning diabetes, and the behavior

fote
^^^"SUgar following carbohydrate ingestion, there-

^
t Acquires special significance In nrnrruds and m man

of sugar following a short period of starvation is

After fifteen minutes by a definite rise m the blood

hour the amount is almost doubled, the hyper

fface Kn
gradually subsides and disappears at the end of

1*1 well fed animftk the nse is slower and leas

b /off

' ^ made in quick succession, each repetition

Pktdv^
^ decided change, until the effect is lost com-

^e]
and certain vegetables have the same effect

when administered upon an empty stomach, but the

(qijj

^bnunished m proportion to the admixture of other

njp. ^
man, bread eaten with butter has a much less de-

**ence upon the blood-sugar than bread alone

^ carbohydrate metabolism has been

studies m digestion hyperglycemia give us \'alua e
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climcal hints for dietetic management of diabetes Protein

digestion has no influence upon the blood*sugar

The condition m which sugar exists in the blood has given

nse to much speculation Reduction tests give larger amounts

than polarization The difference may be explained by the small

amounts of levulose, maltose, pentose, and glycuromc aod that

are sometimes present All of these reducmg bodies normally

found m blood are groupied by Lepme as “sucre immediat”

If blood be mixed with aad and heated and the sugar then

estimated by reduction, a larger amount is found than before

This bound sugar Lepme calls “sugar virtuei ” There is at

present no value attached to these differences, and when blood

sugar IS spoken of the “sucre immediat” is meant

Smce the blood-sugar dialyses m a normal way, it has been

assumed that it exists freem the blood On the otherhand, many

authors insist upon speculative grounds that the assumpbon

of some form of loose combmation is necessary to fit facts sat-

isfactorily mto any reasonable plan of sugar metabolism Allen

is the latest and most forceful of these advocates He assumes

that sugar before entering mto the blood-stream combmes

With another substance, the resulting body having colloidal

properties This combinmg substance he calls, m terms 0

the well-known immunologic nomenclature, amboceptor He

assumes that the pancreas is directly responsible for the presence

of this amboceptor, the absence of which is the cause of paw

creatic diabetes

Regulation of the sugar content of the blood is a funds

mental property of the body The regulatmg mechanism that

guards against an excess of sugar resides partly m the tissues

"“rnselves The early fall of postprandial hyperglycemia

may be due m part to absorption of water from the tissues, fot

the hemoglobm often falls as the sugar proportion decreases

At the same time the tissues become saturated with sugar

However, a more important part of the regulatoiy mechanism

resides in the kidney When hyperglycemia reaches a certain

level, sugar flows off m the urme In this sense the kidneys

may be likened to the overflow pipe of a astern, but the compan-
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son is oniy superficial, for their action is by no means passive

finder normal conditions glycosuria and hyperglycemia run

fairly parallel However, in diabetes there is by no means such

a constant relation, for the relabon vanes m different mdividuals

and m the same mdividual at different times There is often

marked gljcosuna when the hyperglycemia is below the level

fieqnently eiceeded m normal mdividuals without loss of sugar

m the uime. Indeed, m some severe cases of diabetes the blood-

tligar is surprisingly low In diabetic coma there is frequently

an abrupt dmunution m the unne sugar, while the blood-sugar

sicends to a very high level As 13 well known renal disease

strioudy affects the organ's permeabOity for glucose In dia-

beto, when nephntis develops, glycosuria may entirely dis-

appear, while the blood sugar proportion mcreases Eiqien-
mental nephntis foDowmg mjection of the salts of uramum and
throinnun frequently is associated with mcreased permeabihty
*®d glycosuria Luthje reports a patient developmg glycosuns
*fih the onset of a re^ lesion MacLeod has shown that the
wte of blood flow m the kidney has a decided influence on su-
EM ejcrehon. Such considerations make apparent the chmcal
lalne of blood-sugar determinations. These may prove to be
Mt only our safest guide to the early diagnosis of diabetes mel-

tu!!
^ likewise our most rehable source of prognostic and

'“Wpeulic mfonnation throughout the course of the disease

^
Although the kidneys do not play an entirely passive rfilc

E'ycosuiia, still, with few exceptions, glycosuria is always
fo hypergiycemia The exceptions are the galacto-

0 pregnant women, certain cases of so-called renal diabetes,

h
diabetes. Experimentally phlondxm diabetes

only true renal glycosuria. In starvation and upon a
^^j^^diet sugar is excreted m a constant proportion, the

p^^onsJeitrose ratio being 3 6 Not only is there no hy-

but the blood sugar 13 greatly reduced The gly-

Evtr I

” °° depends upon the glycogen content of the
or it occurs with equal mtensity during inanition It

uxl 1,

Siycosuna in animals with pancreatic diabetes,
*0 annuals almost at the pomt of death and free from
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glycosuna on accovint of advanced weakness again eliminate

sugar from phlondzin influence In severe phosphorus-poison

mgs it still causes glycosuna Temperature and muscular

exertion have no influence upon its action

In man rare cases of glycosuna are distmguished by an

absence of any relation between carbohydrate ingestion and sugar

elurunation, by an absence of hyperglycerma, and by thmr

failure to develop under prolonged observation any of the usual

symptoms of diabetes melbtus Such cases have all the chat

acters of a true renal glycosuna, although some expenenced

observers refuse to recognize renal diabetes as a clmical entity

There is good evidence for considering the galactosuna of niirsmg

women a pure renal melbtuna

Of all the regulators of carbohydrate metabolism, the pan

creas has held and still holds the pomt of highest importance

Removal of the organ in animals causes a severe glycosuna which

persists whether sugar be given or withheld In starvation or

on a protem diet sugar is excreted in a constant proportiM,

the dextrose-mtrogen ratio bemg 2 8 The anunal rapi y

emaaates, acetone bodies appear m the blood, and death occurs

in from two to four weeks Besides the failure to utilize sugar

there is also a profound change m the general metabo^m

The hunger protem metabolism is mcreased threefold an a

consumption is likewise increased This remarkable influence

that the pancreas exerases upon carbohydrate metabolism is ne

to some substance secreted m the blood-stream, for the pan

creatic duct may be tied off or transplanted so that the secre

^ tions are poured upon the surface of the body and no change >n

sugar metabolism occurs When a small piece of the pancreas

^with the blood-supply intact is transplanted subcutaneo y,

glycosuna does not occur, when the graft is subsequently cx

cised, diabetes promptly sets m
Of still greater clinical mterest than total extirpation 0

the pancreas are the results of partial removal These ex-

periments were first performed by Sandmeyer, and the condition

has smce been knowTi as Sandmeyer’s diabetes When smaU

portions of the pancreas are allowed to remam and the ducts are
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tKd, the anJnmls at firat do not become diabetic, but as the re-

naintng portion of gland degenerates, glycosuna develops, and

finally the picture following complete removal of the organ

supervenes Allen has shown that when a small portion of the

psDCitas is allowed to remain m communication with a patent

duct, a balance is often struck, so that the nnimak are glyco-

sunc after carbohydrate Digestion, but the unne remains sugar

free on a protein and fat diet. In dogs and cats he has made
the remarkable observation that the ultunate outcome of this

mild diabetes may be completely controlled through the diet.

If, on the one hand, animals are liberally fed with carbohydrate,

the diabetic condition progressively increases, so that later

they eiccrete sugar when given only protem food, and finally

they emadate and die a typical picture of fatal diabetes If,

on the other hand, the animals are fed upon a protein and fat

diet, they are mainta ined in good condition, and not only is

fetal diabetes avoided, but, Indeed, after a certain penod it is

found that then tolerance for carbohydrate has incrosed The
pactical importance of these observations needs no emphasis
if is the firat solid eapenmental evidence to support the methods
uf treatment that diniml observation Bus already established

It has long been assumed that the action of the pancreas
upon carbohydrate metabolism is due to an Internal secretion

bistre o much presumptive evidence in favor of this view

^^^usplantation and partial extirpation experiments can scarcely

^
eiplamed upon any other assumption However, it must

udnutted that so far satisfactory evidence of the presence
of an mtemal secrefaon has not been submitted On three oc-

^ons We havm thought that such evidence had been obtamed,
1 in each Distance disappomtment quickly followed Xepine

discovered that the disappearance of sugar from drawn

was due to a glycolytic ferment which was bound to the

^^ooytea Further experiments led him to beheve that the

®“ont was greatly diminished m diabetes Subsequent obser-

'atlona have disproved Lepme's impressions, and it has been

pointed out that the glycolytic ferment m blood is too small m
^®ount to adequately explam the normal combustion of sugar

B*., 3

—

tOQ
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Cohnheimm 1903 found that whereas fresh extract of pancreas or

muscle juice has httle effect m destroying sugar, the two com

bmed have marked glycol)dic power The simphaty and far-

reaching importance of this discovery gave it wide acclaim The

studies of Claus and Embden and of Simpson have proved the

results to be fallaaous Knowlton and Starling m 1912 found

that the heart from a normal animal perfused outside of the body

consumed more sugar than did the heart from a diabetic animal,

and that the power of the isolated diabetic heart to consume

sugar was improved by the addition of pancreatic extract to the

perfusion fluid In a senes of convmcmg experiments MacLeod

and Pearce failed to confirm these results Starlmg has subse-

quently piomted out the source of error m his first experiments

However, the same question has been raised agam by the work

of Admont Clark Clarke has shown that the utilization of

sugar by the perfused hvmg heart is greatly mcreased if the per

fusion solution is first passed through the pancreas The pan

creas seems to supply somethmg to Locke’s solution circulating

through its artenes which m some way brings about a better

utilization of sugar This pancreatic substance possesses some

of the properties of an enzyme

A conclusive proof of an mtemal secretion from the pancreas

has been sought m the influence of normal blood which pres^

ably contains this secretion and of pancreas extracts upon

betes The results of expienments undertaken with bl

from the general and from the portal circulation have been

negative Some observers claim to have obtained evidence o

improvement m sugar utilization, but their clarms have not been

onfirmed .

The recent work of Verzar and of Murlm and Kramer

abhsh that pancreatic extracts are no more effective ®

onditions m the parabiosis experiments of Sauerbruch and o

Forschbach are too comphcated to permit of undisputed deduc

bons By uniting the circulations of a normal and a diabetic

dog the authors observed a decrease of glycosuria m the dia-

betic animal, although the normal animal became glycosunc

Hedon made the mterestmg observation that when the pancreas
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o( a normal dog With its vascular attachment prescn.’ed is trans-

{hntcd between the carotid artery and angular vein of a diabetic

dog the glycosnna remains 'uninfluenced However, when the

mstomofls is made with the splemc artery and vein, the gly-

CDsuna IS greatly decreased, to return with the former seventy

when the animals are separated Hedon then found that though

Hood from the pancreatic vein of a normal nmmfll mjected into

tht general circulation of a diabetic nnTmal did not appreaablj

the glycosuna, when in}cctcd into a mesentenc^ the ^xosuna was markedl> decreased The technical

of such eipenments are so great and the conditions

tuutnmdmg them so complex that inferences must be drawn
great care. The imphcatioiis of Hcdon*s eipenments are

but so far as I know the observations ha\x not been

wnmncd.

hh gcneralij conceded that the source of the pancreatic in

over sugar metabohsm resides m the islands of Langer-^ Schaefer suggests this \new in 1895 ,
and it was elabo-

However, there 13 by no means accord upon this

amcmg pathologic anatomists. Hansemann still cham-

the aanous theory, although he stands alone, whfle those

With Widest experience—Opie, Wcichclsbaurn, Sauer-

"^1 hfecCalluiu and many others—adhere to the insular

lu recent years prominent pathologists, among them

Hetxhemier, Fahr, h&xz accepted the view that the

hangerhans do not represent independent structure

had so many transition forms between acini and islan

they believe one may under certain conditions be tran^

^ mto the other Perhaps the strongest support of the

7^ thcorj was the obscrAntion that t^ang the ,

^ch does not produce gbeosuna leads to ^troph)

,,
but leaves the islands intact Howe\'er,

ohnds degenerate as well as the acim, and thou^ e >

Dot de\'elop, sugar tolerance is reduced

7**^ added valuable evidence to the island
, rrjno'^

S the idands in the piece of gland left de\-ek

^ Pancreas m cats In those animals which
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diabetes the disappearance of secretory granules m the islands

suggests overactivity, m those developing diabetes he finds de

generation of the islands without disturbance of the remaining

acinous tissue Embroyologic and histologic studies indicate

the structural independence of islands and aoni

In pancreatic diabetes there is both an inaeased production

of sugar and a loss of the tissue power to utihze sugar, but which

of the two IS the primary and essenbal factor has long been con

troverted That sugar introduced subcutaneously is quanti-

tatively excreted and the constant dextrose-nitrogen ratio point

agamst any utilization of sugar However, certain arguments

have been advanced in favor of a partial combustion in pancre-

atic diabetes First, sugar given by the mouth is not ahvap

quantitatively excreted It is possible that some sugar is lost

by decomposition or remains temporarily stored in the body

At any rate, the force of this argument is lost, smce calonmetnc

experiments fail to mdicate any rise m the respiratory quotot

Second, phlondzm and adrenalin increase the glycosuna

argument is hardly of importance, since the mechanism of phlor-

idzm and adrenalm diabetes is not fully imderstood It is qm^e

probable that their pomt of attack is different from that of e

pancreas Third, the failure of aadosis m depancrea

dogs Brugsch particularly has pointed to this as the clue

distinguishing feature between human and experimental dia

betes In this statement the different dietary habits of man an

dog are not suffiaently weighed, and later experiments have

shown that aadosis is by no means rare in dogs Fourtn,

muscular exercise deaeases the glycosuna and raises the res-

piratory quotient Seo has shown that this occurs only when

] the panaeas has not been totally removed Fifth, cold mcreases

/ the glycosuna Allard fails to confirm this observation, an

Luthje explains it by assummg an maeased production of sugar

from protem which is then exaeted instead of bemg burned

All of the evidence then pomts against any sugar utilization

m the tissues of animals with panaeatic diabetes, and these

results have been established likewise for severe diabetes m

man Whether this mabihty to utihze sugar resides m the tis-
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sots themselves orm some alterationm the sugar that is presented

to them remains undetemuned Forges and Solomon found

thit alter cuttmg off the circulation below the diaphragm of

pancreJctomized dogs, the respiratory quotient rose to one

—

mdiatmg that sugar was then being burned in the muscles

They eiplam the constantly low respiratory quotient in diabetes

by assummg that dunng the transformation of protein and fat

Into sugar, bodies with a very low respiratory quotient are formed,

and though sugar is burned m the tissues, still these bodies hold

the quotient down Since the hver is the organ where protem

sad fat conversion mto sugar occurs, eliminating the hver im-

mediately raises the quotient to the sugar leveL The main

hnportance of this experiment is that von Noorden gives it

pmnunence m his latest theory of diabetes However, the

itsnlts of Forges and Solomon lose all value before the withermg

mtlosm of Roily and David
Pancreatic diabetes is the only eipenmental form of glyco-

sarts that bears any sinulanty to the disease diabetes melhtus

However, a conaderation of pancreatic influence by no means
erhansts the possibihtiea of carbohydrate metabolism, for al-

the pancreas is the dommant regulator, other glands

pisy a not insignificant rhle

Hlum in 1901 noted glycosuria after the subcutaneous and
Intravenous injection of epmcphnn Subsequent observations

shown that the glycosuria lasts as long as epmephrm is

P^^eat In the blood, and that the degree of glycosurm is roughly

P^^nllel with the dpinephnn concentration Subcutaneous and

jatrapentoneal injections cause a more marked glycosuria than

travenous injections, but a contmuous inflow of very dilute

*P®nphiIn will establish and mnintain glycosuria. After con-

j®ionL or repeated mjections glycosuna faffs to occur, although

'b'Pctglyctmia persists Pollock ascribes this to changes in

funebon Epinephim produces its most marked effect

a giycogen reserve is present, but it causes glycosuna m i

lag animals and mcreascs the glycosuna at the height of

P*atttatic diabetes and m human diabetes However, if the

and adrenals are removed in dogs glycosuna does not
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occur It IS said that under the influence of epmephnn the

muscle glycogen disappears before the hver glycogen, which is

the reverse of all other forms of glycosuna Epmephnn causes

gtycosuna in fasting dogs This sugar is formed from protein,

and Eppmger, Falta, and Rudinger have demonstrated an in-

creased protem katabohsm However, Rmger and Lusk have

been unable to confirm this observation In contradistmcbon

to pancreatic diabetes, the hyperglycemia caused by epmephnn

IS assoaated with an mcreased combustion of sugar Paton

states that while glucose faohtates the action of epmephnn,

levulose has not the same efi^ect In dogs with the adrenals

removed and m Addison’s disease there is a low blood-sugar,

mcreased tolerance for glucose, and an absence of glycosuna

after epmephnn

The pomt of action of epmephnn is certainly upon the ter-

minnlg of the sympathetics m the hver This is m accord with

the general law of its action It is further supported by the ob-

servation of Loewis, that chrysotoxm which inhibits the sympa-

thetic control likewise inhibits the action of epmephnn and that

ergotoion also diminishes its action MacLeod and Pearce have

shown that a stimulation of the spla nchnics causes hyper-

glycemia, if the adrenals are removed or the hver completely

denervated, hyperglycemia does not follow such stimulation

Therefore, they conclude that while epmephnn is absolutely

necessary for stimulation of the splanchmcs to be effective, still

the effects of stimulation depend upon somethmg more than an

mcreased discharge of epmephnn
Similar to the effect of the adrenals upon carbohydrate,

tabohsm is the action of the hypophysis Injections of the

act cause glycosuna, mcreased protem katabohsm, and a

m the respiratory quotient mdicatmg sugar consumption

shing and his co-workers have shown that electnc or mecban-

cal stimulation of the hypophysis causes glycosuna, followed

by a penod of decreased carbohydrate tolerance, and that re-

moval of the gland is followed by mcreased sugar tolerance and

a tendency to put on fat

Eppmger, Falta, and Rudmger have given a promment place
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to the thyroid and parathyroid glands m carbohydrate metab-

ohsm In thyroidectomued dogs they find the protein metab-

ohsm reduced and the protein-saving quahties of sugar and

fat dumnished, feeding thyroid agam increases the protein met-

abolism and restores the normal protem-spanng property of

togar and fat The glycosunc acbon of epmephnn is lost,

but o again restored by prolonged thyroid feeding Phloridim

acts quantitatively and quahtatively as m normal dogs In

contradistinction to the effects ol removal of the pancreas alone,

rcmoi'al of the thyroid and pancreas leads to no increase of

prottm metabolism, the dertrose nitrogen rabo equals 3^, and
the loss of weight of hnngenng animals is less rapid In thy -

™dectomized dogs, piqure fails to produce glvcosuna The

P^lhyroids, according to these authors, have an action op-

pteed to thyroid If parathyroids and thyroid are removed,

'P®ephrm produces glycosuria as normally and the assimi-

^*hon hmit for sugar is greatly decreased If the parathyroids

*l<®e are removed, there is a great reduction in sugar tolerance

*®d the protem metabolism remains unaffected When the

P't'creas and several parathyroids are removed, the dextiose-

“^togen ratio rises to 3J—but in contradistmction to the con

following pancreas and thyroid removal, the protein

®*f*hohsin 13 increased as it is when the pancreas alone is re-

In the pancreas-thyTOid eicperiments the amount of

ercrttcd was the same as when the pancreas alone was re-

^"cd, and Eppmger, Falta, and Rudinger explain the hi^
***cQ3e nitrogen ratio by the lowered protein metabohsra due

the removal of the thyroid These results upon the influence

the thyroid and parathyroid upon carbohydrate metabolism

^ been severely cntized Underhill and Saiki found that

~P With the thyroid removed tolerated hltle sugar subcutane-

^y, results which Eppmger, Falta, and Rudinger insist are due

^^^'^oval of the parathyroids with the thyroid Underhill hm

^^uced epmephnn glycosuria m thyroidectomired dogs wi

^^^cathyroids remaining Ritzmann claims that the loss

glycosuria is only one of the many immediate effects

I'Joxieaoray, and that after a few day-s the gl> cosunc pr^
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of epinephrm is restored On the other hand, McCurdy finds

that if the thyroid be removed and the parathyroids remain

there is a permanently increased tolerance for sugar, and Mac-

Callum’s experiments indicate a reduction m the glycosuria of

pancreSctomized dogs when the thyroid is subsequently removed

In all experimental work m diabetes and perhaps still more

stnlungly m clmical observations the importance of a nervous

element m glycosuria has been recognized Claude Bernard

showed that a stab mto the floor of the fourth ventncle at the

apex of the calamus senptonum caused transient glycosuna

The results of the piqflre depend upon the glycogen reserve in

the hver, for if the hver be rendered glycogen-free, glycosuna

fads to appear The impulse from the bram to the hver is con-

ducted through the sympathetic, for section of the sympathetic

cord prevents glycosuna after piqflre Further, it has been

found that section of the left splanchnic prevents glycosuna

just as section of the sympathetic cord does The left splanch-

nic supphes both adrenals When the adrenals are removed,

piqllre is without effect This evidence impbcatmg the adrenals

as an essential link m the mechanism of piqflre glycosuna is

further supported by the observations of Stewart, who finds an

mcreased outflow of epmephrm from the gland after splanclmic

stimulation, and the histologic studies of Kohn, which pomt

to mcreased activity of the chromaffin cells after splanchmc

stimidation Evidence from older experiments mdicates that

piqflre is effective when all the nerves to the hver are cut, but

MacLeod and Pearce have shown that when the denervation

s complete splanchmc stimulation only occasionally leads to

erglycemia Therefore, whde epmephrm is apparently es-

lal for sugar mobilization, still these authors thmk splanch-

stimulation exercises a direct influence upon the hver

‘f the greatest importance are the studies of Cannon and his

^'co-workers, who find emotional states such as fnght are ac-

compamed by an mcreased secretion of epmephrm, and not m-

frequently with glycosuna

The whole question of nervous glycosuna and particularly of

the glycosuna assoaated with cerebral mjury and disease needs
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rcvmon in the light of Cushing's experanentB upon the hypoph-

jst As he has pointed out, the Claude Bernard piq^re is

very dose to the hypophysis, and puncture of the hypophysis

tis tlffi same effect as the classical piqftrc Stimulation of the

topenor cervical sympathetic ganglion causes glycosuria even if

tH po^le paths of doTvnward conduction are cut, and even

afta omnection vvith the central nervous system 13 destroyed

by nlcotin. When the hypophysis is removed, stimulation of

the Eupenor cervical sympathic ganghon fails to give glyco-

Eona. A Bernard piqUre will cause glycosuna even after tran

ledioii of the cord above the emergence of the splanchmcs

The general eiperfmental evidence would indicate that under

Dcrvc sthnulatiou the adrenals react more promptly than the

hypojrfiynj in produemg glycosuna, but that the latter ^and

function in the same way as the chromaffin tissue does

What mterrelation there may be in their function remains un

apUnwd

On the basis of the interaction of the ductless glands in reg-

nlaUng carbohydrate metabolism an elaborate theory of dia-

has been erected Much of this work has been done by von

hwrden's pupils and it hns received the stamp of his approval

^ theory IS apphed in detail in the last edition of his book on

*^®hcles. A fundamental basis of the conception rests upon the

of Forges and Solomon which have been recorded

^ deduction from the eipenments is that the diabetic organ-

is able to bum sugar just as the normal organism does, and

wpenmentol pancreatic diabetes, as well as the disease in

u pninarily an overproduction of sugar and not an m
*^ty to utilize It

Normally, the glycogen reserve of the Uv'cr is consumed m
to the needs of the body, and as the glycogen is used up,

supply 13 manufactured from the food The panaeas

° ^ great controller of this process, the damper that holds it^ appropriate bounds When its regulating influent is

sugar production goes on in an unrestrained an m

^y, the blood is flooded with glucose, and sugar 0

« w the wine. The chromaffin system is the important sugar
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mobilizer Its action is opposed to that of the panaeas Nor-

mal carbohydrate metabohsm is the result of a balance between

these two forces Nervous influences play an important part

by stimulating the adrenals and other endocrine glands play

their part by either exating or depressmg the function of the

pancreas or adrenals Thus, the thyroid augments the adrenals,

while It inhibits the pancreatic function Therefore, when the

thyroids are removed, pancreatic glycosuria is diminished,

when the gland is hyperactive, glycosuna readily occurs Re-

versely, if the pancreas be removed its depressmg action upon the

thyroid is released, the thyroid then forcing up the general met

abohsm and thus producmg the mcreased protein metabolism

characteristic of pancreatic diabetes In like manner the rela

tion of the parathyroids and of the hypophysis m this schema

may be easily deduced In a broad way the pancreas and para

thyroids presumably depress carbohydrate metabolism, while

the chromaflBn tissue, thyroid, and hypophysis faohtate mobil

ization Diabetes, therefore, is no single entity, for if any cham

m this complex system of regulation be impaired, the co-ordma

tion of activity of all the endocnne glands is deranged

There is no evadmg the fascmation of this hypothesis, and

though persuaded of the maccuracy of much of its foundation,

stiU it IS difficult to disregard its charm It lends itself ad

mirably to diagrammatic representation, it allows of complex and

yet dear explanation of many of the otherwise iinexplamed

facts of carbohydrate metabohsm, and it encourages endless even

though vague and fanciful speculation It is well to insist, as

has been already pomted out, upon the firmly established fact

% ^
at the pninary and essential feature of diabetes is an inability

^
utilize sugar All else is secondary to this deficiency The

^jhypei^ycenua, the glycosuna, the glycogen depletion, and m-

creased glyconeogenesis are m resjionse to a constant demand of

the tissues for more sugar which they cannot use What part

the endocnne glands other rhan the pancreas may play ui this

fnutJess and distorted mobilization is stiU undetemnned
Although the explanation of the nature of diabetes upon tho

basis of mteraction of the endocnne is quite inadequate
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to meet tlie facts, still the observations that have been made
upon their influence upon metabolism have shed considerable

G^t upon their function and have given valuable points to the

dmical interpretation of their derangements Individuals nor-

mally varym their response to alimentary tests of sugar tolerance,

but the range of variation is relatively small, and any gross de-

parture from the usual limits has an important rlmiml signifi

canct. A tolerance reduced so low that sugar occasionally

appears m the unne upon an ordmary diet does not always mean
diabetes It is true that the distmction here requires the most
refined dmical interpretation, for diabetes no doubt often be-

gms as an alimentary glycosuria, and passes gradually through

the stage of glycosuria following starch mgestion, and finally

S^ycosuna upon a purely protein diet The importance of

diagnosis m diabetes I have sufficiently emphasized, but
the stress w31 bear repebbon, smce there is every reason to beheve
that judiooua dietary management will postpone and m some m-

possibly avert the later and senous stages of the disease

Bat occasional glycosuria should prompt us to review carefully

possible sources of carbohydrate metabolism derangement,
®ad a su^aon of disease of some of the endocrme glands may^ considerable support from an estimabon of the glucose

As a rule, decrease of carbohydrate tolerance is

J'^'^pamed by loss of weight, and an increase by an excessive

decompoation of fat
all the endocrme glands other than the pancreas, the

exercises the moat significant control over metabolism

IPcrthyroidiam is nearly always associated with an mcxeased

emaciation, and a lowered carbohydrate tolerance,

sugar appears in the unne on a mixed diet, and

^^*jnn glycosuria is easily mduced The combmabon of

disca^ and diabetes has been occasionally described,

^ this assooabon the diabetes runs its course mdependcntly

^^^^tions in the thyroid symptoms Feedmg thyroid to

individuals or animnl^ reduces sugar tolerance and oc-

leads to spontaneous glycosuna

^^^yicdema, the carbohydrate metabolism factors arc the
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reverse of those in Graves’ disease The basal metabohsm li

reduced, sugar tolerance is inaeased, and an accumulation of fal

IS strikingly characteristic The tendency to epmephrm glyco-

suna IS markedly reduced

It must not be inferred that all instances of derangement ol

thyroid function fall regularly as regards sugar tolerance mti

one of these two groups Such an inference would be opposet

to all our climcal expenence with disease of the thyroid gland

It is well known how irregularly the symptoms of abnorma

thynroid function are grouped Sometimes autonomic symptom

predonunate, sometimes sympathicotomc, sometimes the tvr

vary m different domains, hyperthyroidism may be followed b;

hypothyroidism or the reverse, and not infrequently symptoms c

hyper- and hypothyroidism are conjomed This variation ei

plains why sometimes a chmcal picture of predominating hypo

thyroidism is assoaated with mcreased sugar tolerance, why an

increased tolerance may be replaced by decreased tolerance,

or vice versa, and how m rare instances diabetes is assoaated

With outspoken symptoms of myxedema Falta, who, as I

have previously stated, regards the action of the thyroid as op-

posed to the pancreas fimcbon, beheves that much of the n*

regularity that exists depends upon the functional range of the

pancreas If the range be wide, the thyroid will influence car-

bohydrate tolerance but httle, whereas, if it be small, the thyroid

influence will easily be asserted

The eiqienmental work of Cushmg has shown the mtimnte

relation between hypophysis function and glycosuria and obesity

4*5 IS well known, the pitiutaiy bcxiy consists of two separfl’^

ds which are distinct embryologically, histologically,

1 /Biologically The antenor portion or pituitary gland is

developed from the epithehum of the buccal cavity, the posterior

portion or h3q)ophysis from cells of the central nervous system

The pituitary exercises a marked influence upon growth and de-

velopment, but apparently only the hypophy^ is concerned in

carbohydrate metabolism However, it long been known

that overfunction of the pituitary is frequently associated with

overfunction of the hypophysis, and the association of acio-
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ncjily Bnd diabetes was commented upon by Mane Borchardt

coJItcted 176 cases of acromegaly from tie literature, and found

dabetes to be present in 63, andm 8 more alimentary glycosuria

lid been noted Sometimes the diabetes is of a severe type and

fads to deati, but more often it is of a mild form, and there

my be lacL of correspondence between carbohydrate mgestion

lad sugar excretion

The relation of sugar tolerance to disease of the hypophysis

^“1*1 great variation, just as it does m relation to disease of

tie thyroid As a rule, when other distmet symptoms of hyper-

Pdffltarism are present, the tolerance is low, when other

jniptoiiu point defimtely to hypopitmtansm, it is high But
*1 tyrnptoms of acromegaly frequently culmmatc m a clinical

Pfaare of hypopitmtansm, so glycosuria may be replaced ul

l®ilely by a high sugar tolerance, and durmg the transition

fages the carbohydrate relation may vary from time to time

^ ibsence of a constant relation between carbohydrate met-

•bohsm and hypophyseal disease, for instance, a high sugar toh

''•'re associated with acromegahe features, has proved an tin

®^ble puszle to many rlmTHflos Indeed, Allen, largely

this basis, demes tbp hypophysis any specific control over

^^rbohydrate metabolism However, that such apparent con-

^^**^^rtioiis should exist must appear qmte reasonable

The only climcal complex associated with deficiency of the

fhoaU u Addison’s disease In this condition the blood-sugar

®*2lly Icnr^ epinephrm glycosuria is absent, and sugar tolM

Is high. Emaciation is the rule, but this is probably

of the digestive disturbances rather than of deranged

^^hoEsni. The mterpretation of the clinical symptoms o

"l&ou’s disease is compheated by the complex
.

^idrenal glands The cortex is mterrenal
^

mesothelml cells of the gemtal ndge, the m “

issue derived from the nenmus ^ tie

^ “ reason to beheve that the chromaflan fa

that influences the carbohydrate ,p,ptom*

^hle that the cortex is responsible for some of the

« Addison’s disease
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Conditions of hyperfunction of the chroma£&n tissue have no

sound clinical foundation The attempt to associate the hyper-

tension of nephntis with hyperepmephnnemia have not been

successful Instances of true adrenal diabetes are unknown

From u'hat has been said thus far you must see that glyco-

suna IS not pecuhar to diabetes, that it is not fair to condude

that every patient with sugar in the unne has diabetes Sugar

m small amounts may be found m the urme m a vanety of con

chtions, and it often requires very careful mvestigation before one

can make a definite decision Smce reduction tests are almost

exclusively used to detect sugar m the unne, we must first of

all be sure when only shght reduction occurs that the reaction

IS due to sugar and not to some other substance We must

further determine that the glycosuna is assoaated with hyper

glycemia and is not due to abnormal renal penneabihty Fmally,

if mdeed the condition be a genume hyperglycemic glycosuna,

we must by careful clinical study decide whether the condition

be due to mild diabetes or to disturbed function of one or more

of the ductless glands, for instance, to thyroid or hypophyseal

chsease I hesitate to comment upon so tnte a matter as the

proper directions to give patients when asking for specunens o

unne, and I should not do so were I not convinced by experience

of the tremendous importance of this apparently tnvial matter

If you ask patients for a ^lecimen of unne, almost invariably

will they bring a portion of the unne passed upon ansmg From

the standpomt of detectmg a small amount of sugar this is the

least desirable specimen of the twenty-four hours In the

early stages of diabetes and m mild forms of the disease glyeo*

^suna occurs only transiently after meals The best sjmcimen

J to examme is the unne passed from two to four hours after the

largest meal of the day It is important, therefore, as a routine,

to instruct all patients to send two specimens of unne, one from

the mght voidmg passed a few hours after dinner, the other from

the early mommg voidmg I have known of nuld cases of dia-

betes overlooked m spite of repeated unne exammations because

the specimen exammed was always from the mommg voiding,

and each year I detect 5 or 6 mild cases of diabetes with sugar
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J
m tk ntnmg g)eamcn and none in the monung Besides the

j
tpEsUcai of discovering glycosuna, the routine practice of ei-

uMMiig morning and evening speamens has other advantages

The evening speamen often contains a little albumin and a

irr casts irben the moramg ^amen contains neither, and in

ciscj of nephritis the two Epeamens frequently show such a

wte difference of specific gravity that an important estimate
of renal function 13 at once obtained

For the practising physician the readiest nnd most satisfac

^ tost to confirm the presence of sugar when there is slight

Kdoction a the fermentation test, and this additional evidence

never be ne^ected If the reduction be due to sugar,

proceed further and determine the relation of the blood

to the glycosuria We hav'e proposed a relnbvely simple

determine this that gives a qui<i.ei: and more satisfactory

into the carbohydrate metaboham of a patient than any^ aethod with which I am famihar The test consists m
*%ng the fasting blood sugar and the blood sugar and unne

hour, one hour, and two houia after administenng TOO

^^^Shicosc I cannot go into details of the test, bncflyt in

petsons the blood-sugar mounts only a Uttle, and soon

the fasting level, whci^ m diabetics the blood-sugar

^ fiiuch hi^ and the nse 13 longer sustained In normal

sugar appears m the urine if the blood sugar rea(*«

cent, Knd forms of renal diabetes arc _
this method, and it la important to distinguish these

aiud forms of diabetes rtimaihs
« tie few remauung minutes I must coropmss my
OBe of the moat importnut aspects of caibohy

^ j yoo
one well deservmg a much more extended

^ •heady emphasiied the fact that although a

from sugar, this process is apparently a
^
^^cc

*** fridence pomts dvstmcUy against fat

Glycenn is certainly com erted min ' bod

‘te not. Ah fatty aad. found in the
^ni<m

**
•''ta number of carbon atoms, and

atom;

Mways at the next to the last ca'ho ^
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spbtting has preceded far enough, a molecule of § oxybutync

acid IS formed I have already pomted out that those amino-

aads which are not converted into sugar are easily converted

mto /J-oxybutync aad This aad body, therefore, comes both

from protem and from fat, but by far the larger amount comes

from fat The tremendous disturbance of fat metabolism m

severe diabetes is often mdicated by the large amount of fat m

the blood It would appear that the need for carbohydrate is

so great that the transportation of fat from the subcutaneous

depots is stimulated far beyond the capaaty of the

organs concerned m its bummg It must not be thou^t

protem and fat metabolism follow abnormal channelsm >

aU the evidence is agamst this view However, m some

and unknown way the satisfactory bummg of ^-oxy

acid requues the concomitant bummg of sugar In starva

aceto-acetic aad and acetone rapidly appear m

disappear promptly upon the administration °

In diabetes, these aad bodies, mstead of bemg bume ,
e

acciunulate m the body, upset the aad-base eq
^3

cause the senous and dangerous group of symptoms

^ OSIS

A fundamental requisite for the proper transaction of

bohe affairs is a fine adjustment of the reaction 0 ^

jmces The reaction may vary only withm a small

smee aads are taken mto the body m great excess 0

body must possess an effiaent machmery to mamtam a

reaction Bases must be present to neutralize aads as ra

as they are formed, and there must be a way of ehnunatmg

while bases are retamed, or the supply of base wo sot

exhausted When the supply of base is exhausted a a

r toxication occurs ,

The body possesses an admirable machmery to mee
^

demands There are three wayism which it protects itself agams

an overwhelming accumulation of aad ,

1 The blood is so constituted that a large amoim

aad or alkah may be added to it without changmg ^ ^

action
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2 A large amount of aad is eliminated through the lungs

tud kidneys

3 A large amount of the ammonia formed in the body may
be used to neutrahze aad

As Henderson and Palmer have pointed out, the blood rep-

rtsents a remarkably suitable mixture to maintain a constant

reaction Owmg to the ready adjustment between the propor-

ticai of carbonates and bicarbonatea and between the proportion

of mono- and dibasic phosphates, large amounts of aad or alkali

reay be absorbed without altering the reaction The proteins

also may absorb a considerable amount of aad without changing

reachom

The hmgs ejcrete large amounts of carbon dioxid In the

carbon dlond is given off from the carbonates which are

returned to the tissues as bicarbonates, which there absorb carbon

'^^^d and return again to the limgs as carbonate If the

of aad m the blood rises, this free play between car-

and bicarbonate is mterfered with Much of the bi

*^bonate is removed to hold the aad, so that carbon dioxid ac-

^^'^^olates m the tissues and in the blood, the carbon dioxad

m the lungs falls, and the stimulation of the respiratory

^ter by the retamed carbon dioxid produces increased ven-

^lion of the lungs m an effort to restore the balance

The kidneys have the very remarkable power to Ecparate an

secretion from a family alkahne mixture, and m this way a

^ amount of aad is excreted from the body while valuable

^15 retamed

fmaJly, alaxge amount of ammonia is formed in the body from

decomposition of protem Normally, most of this ammonia

^hines with carbon dioxid to form urea, but m the presence

« an eiceaa of aad much of it may be diverted to neutraliic

aod, which 15 then excreted by the kidney as an ammonium

now possess numerous chnical methods to detect when the

equIKbnuni mechanism of the body is disturbed, when it is

taxed, and when it is approachmg exhaustion The stage

Huston IS readily appreciated by the profound alteration

VOt-j-iio
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m the character of the respiration known as air hunger, and

senous manifestations of mtoncation by the nervous system,

chiefly coma But long before these dangerous symptoms

arise, relatively innocent changes pomt to a wanung In dia-

betes, abnormal aad bodies may be present in the urme as tie

earhest mdication of an excessive aad accumulation, and an un

portant object m treatment is to control metabolism so that

these bodies are jiermanently absent from the unne A de-

crease of bicarbonate m the blood may be measured either

directly or m terms of the carbon dioxid tension m the ali^eolar

air The total alkah reserve of the body may be approxunated

by measuring the bicarbonate tolerance The ammonia diver

sion may be measured by estimatmg the ammoma mtrogen m

the urme FmaU}', the reaction of the blood may be discovered

by detemurung the hydrogen-ion concentration of the dialysate

and its so-called buffer value

For practical purposes the two methods usually empoyed

are to examme the urme for aceto-acetic aad and acetone an

to follow the carbon dioxid tension m the alveolar air Th^

two methods yield the greatest amoimt of information for e

least ouUay of time and skill Ha third is to be added, the

estimation of the ammoma mtrogen m the urme is to be recom

mended
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L G
,
age fcmrteen, male, black, smgle

TV patient entered the hospital on December 13, 1918, com-
pbmmg of Bwellmg of the stomach.

Family Butory —Unimportant
Pori Bisfory —The boy’s general health has been, good,

he has never been robust. Whooping-cough at five

5tars and measles at seven years the only infections No
of cou^ Appetite and digestion good

Present Illness—About December 1st the patient began to

^ drowsy and tired, and to at in the house instead of niimmg
and playing with the other boys He became steadily

and a few days later his mother noticed that his abdomen
^swelling Since then his condition has grown progressively

He feels chilly m the evening and ha^ fever, and the

has steadily mcreased in size

Physical Eiamjnfl/wn —Temperature 101° F Pulse 136

^^aations 44 Blood pressure 110/80 The patient is

**^*^"^y Underdeveloped nod undemounshed Respirations
^ rapid. Slight unproductive cough Mentally dull Eiam-
^tion of head showed no noteworthy abnonnahty No

enlargement. Lungs The lower borders have a high

end in the left axilla a friction rub is heard The
shows no abnonnahty Abdomen Greatly distended

^ K shiny and tense SmaU umbiheal hernia Marhed
nave and shifting dnlness General tenderness

P>»dtngs —Blood Hb 70 per cent. R B C
W B C 7400 Differential count essentially nor-

Vnne Essentially normal. Stools Show no abnonnahty

negahv'e

^ December U, 1918, 4 hters of clear, serous fluid were

the abdomen After tapping the spleen was

I the abdommal wall was still held tenscl), and there

1747
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was resistance in the nght lower quadrant, but no mass could

be made out The x-ra.y report December 17th, 1918, shovrs

pleiu^ thickening at left base, with high posibon of the dia

phragm on both sides

Course tn Eospttal—After admission to the hospital the

patient continued to run a high, irregular fever The leuko-

cytes have remained in the neighborhood of 8000 The ab-

dominal swelhng has decreased somewhat The patient has

lost weight and has become very emaciated On January 8,

1919, a fnction-rub was noted m the lower nght axilla On

March 12th a large pleural efifusion was discovered on the nght

side The von Pirquet tubercuhn test is positive

Mr has given the history of this patient, and the

situation presents no diagnostic difficulty The colored boy

has been in the hospital about two months, and during his

residence here has shown this irregular fever, with rapid pulse

The abdomen now is not very prominent, it is a httle tender and

qmte tense, but there is no muscle spasm There is a small

amount of free fluid Here between the costal margin and the

umbihcus is an mdefimte transverse mass These abdominal

symptoms were present on admission, although they have

changed somewhat, that is, the amount of flmd has lessened and

the resistance in the epigastrium has gradually developed

Durmg his stay m the hospital a pleural fnction-rub was ob-

served on the left side, and later on the nght side The boy now

has a marked pleural effusion on the left side, as is well shown m
these a:-ray plates

The diagnosis of tuberculous pientonitis is not always as

4^easy as it is m this case, although the chagnosis is usually not so

) difficult in children as m adults For practical purposes it is

, convement to divide tuberculous pentomtis into the asmtic and

the dry forms In children the asatic form, when accompanied
by fever, offers no obstacles to diagnosis The only conditions

with which It might be confused are

—

1 Certam imusual instances m emaciated infants when
fluid m the mtestines is mistaken for fluid in the peritoneal

cavity
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2 Thrombosis of portal vein. Tbe condition is not common
sad the history nsnally distinguishes it,

3 In the older hteiature much is written about an idiopathic

fiHm of pentombs that comes on insidioush m adolescence

paittcnkilym gtds With slight or no constitutional symptoms

I pmtoneal effusion graduaEy develops which lasts a short

tune and then slowly disappears All such cases that have been

tpoated upon were shown to be tuberculous, and it is only

reasonable to assmne that they are tuberculous

In adahs the diagnosis of the ascitic form is further comph
ated by its resemblance to orrhosis of the hver and carcino-

inatosls of the pentoneum Even at operation the differentia

hon between caremoma and tuberculosis of the peritoneum may
remain m doubt until microscopic eiammntion of sections of an

®ased nodole deades the difficulty During the past winter

have Seen cases m the wards where it was impossible to

deade definitely between the three conditions Where there

•re m additum to ascites marked constitutional symptoms, and

'^’donunal tenderness and pam, the diagnosis is usually clear

m addition to the peritoneal manifestations, there are also

®Sej of pleural or pericardial involvement, the diagnosis is

®rttia. In doubtful cases, the presence of a defuutc tuber

focus elsewhere, for instance, in the lungs or testicles,

establish the diagnosis The differentiation of tuberculous

P^rtwatis from orrhosis of the hver is especially difficult be

the two conditions are so frequently associated In

^ermhial stages of orrhosis. tuberculous pcntonilis is often

•dded.

the dry form of tuberculous pcrltomtis the diagnosis Is

with greater difficulties When the symptoms come on

®ay he mistaken for appcndiotis or cholecystitis

aortal records of the surgical side shoiv many instances

J^ted Upon under such mistaken impressions Four or five

^^ts have been operated upon for intestinal obstruction,

^^^taberculous pentomtis quite uncipcctcdly discovered at

In stai another group operated upon for hernia the

was found studded with tubercles, sometimes the

•se alone bemg mvolved
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Of speaal interest are the cimous abdominal tumors that are

often found and ivhich not infrequently mislead These tumors

are formed

—

1 By the rolled-up omentum
2 By encapsulated flmd

3 By matted mtestmes

4 By enlarged glands

5 By pelvic masses

The commonest abdommal tumor is the rolled-up omentum

It forms a characteristic boggy, ill-defined mass stretching

transversely across the abdomen a httle above the umbiheus

Encapsulated flmd may simulate a cj^t, and this error m diag-

nosis has frequently been made Spencer Wells operated upon

a patient for ovarian cyst The condition was found to be an

encapsulated tuberculous exudate, and the patient recovered

so satisfactorily and uneiqiectedly that operation was advised

lor tuberculous pentomtis, and this method of treatment has

remamed popular to this day Coiled mtestmes form indefi-

nite boggy masses that are qmte characteristic They arc

often multiple Sometimes the whole small mtestme is coded

up as an adherent mass m the region of the umbiheus Tumors

formed of enlarged retroperitoneal and mesenteric glands are

rarely encountered m adults Even m children they are un-

common Pelvic masses, stnctly speakmg, should not be in-

cluded m peritoneal tumors However, I do mclude them on

account of their frequent occurrence and their importance

The usual sequence of events is that a diagnosis of pelvic m-

flammatory disease is made, the patient is operated upon, and

expectedly the jientoneum is found studded with tubercles,

“ pelvic mass is found also to be tuberculous and is removed,

' patient makes a satisfactory and a complete recovery K
is just these cases that have given such great prestige to the

operative treatment of tuberculous pentomtis

In considenng tuberculous pentomtis I wish to view the

condition from three different angles

1 As a local tuberculous disease, just as one speaks of pul-

monary tuberculosis as a local tuberculous disease
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2 As one mamlestation of the whole course of tuberculous

mlechon

3 As t part of a disease affecting the large serous cavities

Of taberculous pentonibs as a local disease I may say that

rthaieiysenous and grave tuberculous manifestation In this

It contrasts markedly with tuberculous pleurisy, which
B me of the mildeat tuberculous manifestations It occurs more

twunonlj in children than m adults, but the difference m this

B not extreme I have already spoken of the general

<hiiical features and the diagnosis of the condition The prog
ttwi! B always grave, although many cases and even some very

Kiwe and compheated cases recover Some years ago I m-
'**^isated the subsequent historv of all the patients with tuber-

t'dons pcntomtis who had been m the hospital The immediate
"talts are as follows

from the hospital aa well 16 cases,

improved 71

bachatped onirapnjved 15
Ovsi «

This gives an immediate mortahty of 32 per cent m all cases-

Syoecologists had by far the best record—only S deatlB

® 13 cases, or 10 per cent.
An effort was made to discover the subsequent

^patients leaving the hospital All were written to

Irving m the aty were personally hunted up and

(i!?*
Bloodgood I obtained the after results m a ninal^

tiirgical cases In all, 43 cases were heard from ^
•t WOT reported dead )3pa<*^
t were reported livinj. but not well 16

“

77 were reported living and quite well 51

the 14 cases reported dead,

7 died within three montha,
t died within one year
5 died within two years,

I^ utter one year from acute intestinal ob5tnK«»®-
Idled after three years from cardnotna
I died after two yeara from an operation aiW “>
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Of the 7 living, but not well,

1 waB living after ten years Feels strong and well, but smna

persists

1 was living after sue years, but has tuberculous glands m the

neck

1 was living after six years, has attacks of abdominal pain,

but IS otherwise well

1 was living after six years, writes that she is thin and weak
1 was living after four years with a persisting sinus

1 was living after two years with a persisting sinus

1 was living after one year, but vith a swollen abdomen and

enlarged liver

Of the 22 hving and well,

2 cases living and well after ten years

1 case (« 11 li
eigbt

«

2 cases
(1 11 11 11 seven

11

1 case (< 11 11 11
SIX

II

1 case
(( 11 <1 11

five
11

2 cases 11 11 l(
four

11

6 cases
$t 11 41 11

three
11

4 cases
it 11 It It two

li

3 cases
(« ** 4t 11

one year

Tuberculous pentonitis is then a very fatal disease, and even

when there is improvement, the after-results are not very

bnlhant Still, one ran never say what the outcome will be in

a given case, and some of the least promising turn out the best

One of the cases that recovered had, besides the pentombs, pleu-

^nsy With effusion, pneumothorax, and tubercle baedh m the

*' tUXli

j The only pomt m the treatment of tuberculous peritonitis

that deserves special consideration is the question of operation

You Will find if you mvestigate the matter that opimon is divided

And, mdeed, it has always appeared to me that the question

of the value of operation cannot possibly be settled on the basis

of the data at present available The statistics that have been

published are very unsatisfactory Those who advocate opera-

tion admit that only selected cases are suitable for operation,

and the cases they select happen to be the very cases that
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do best ander medical treatment How unreasonable to com-
pat results obtained on selected mivs witb results obtained on
«S cues Cases of tuberculous peritonitis acadentally dls-

weitd at operation are nearly always very mild cases, mdeed,
BBay of tiem never grve symptoms These two are included

uwfflg surgical cases I must say that I am not enthusiastic

•Iwit operation, for I feel that no satisfactory proof of the value
ol operation has been offered The only group of physicians

Ert good results m the treatment of tuberculous pentomtls
ff>e gynecologists In their cases the tuberculous pelvfc

*®*®e Is the important thing, the tuberculous pentomus,
*^®h B often local, is modentaL When the large pelvic

hdercolona masses are removed the tubertnilous pentombs
itjis readily

Before speaking of tuberculous pentonitis as a manifestation

**'^*obilou3 infection In the individual and of tuberculous

as a part of a general serous membrane disease, I

fo show the second patient

1 age fourteen, male, black, single

^pehent entered the Johns Hopkins Hospital on February

^
conq^ainmg of pam around the heart.

Butofy—Gives no detads of mtercst.

Btsicry—The patient has always been healthy up to

^t of present illness He has suffered from many attacks

throat. As a child he had pneumonia He thinks he

‘^•wtwinewei^t
Pratnt lUnas—One month before admission to the hospital

Patient nobced pain erver the heart and shortness of breath

became worse, but the shortness of breath dfd not

There was loss of appebte, some nausea, and on one

vomiting The pam gradually became so bad

^ ‘go the patient was obliged to leave school and go toW
past week he has had a sweat each mght Ho

ta parbcular loss of strength oi

&aminatton—Temperature 1004“ F

Blood pressure 114/70 Fairl} vrcll nouri^l

W. a little apathebc JIucous membranes p
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Large, scarred tonsils, with large glands at angle of jaw Fairly

marked general glandular enlargement, mcluding epitrochlears

Heart Sbght wa\’y precordial impulse The area of cardiac

dulness is increased, it extends 4 cnl to the nght and 16 cm. to

the left of the median hne The area of dulness extends upward

m a tnangular shape The heart sounds are dear, but distant

Loud to-and-fro friction to the left of the sternum iiingj At

the left base there is a httle impairment and distant breath sounds

due to pulmonary compression Abdomen Shows no note-

worthy abnormahty

Laboratory Findings—Blood Hb 60 per cent R B C

4,420,000 W B C 9400 The differential count is essentially

normal Wassermaim reaction negative Stool negative

Course in Hospital—During the patient’s stay m the hos-

pital he has run an irregular fever and a rapid pulse The

temperature has gradually dimmished and it is now normal

The pulse-rate has contmued to be rapid The

has disappeared and the area of cardiac flatness has decreased

m siae The signs of compression of the left lower lobe have

disappeared

As you see, the patient had on admission this high, irre^

lar fever, which has gradually come down to normal His p

rate too has fallen There is still a wide area of cardiac flatness,

but there has never been an extensive effusion You see here

m the x-ray that the heart shadow has not the charactens c

tnangular form extending up to the neck which is an mdication

of pencarchal effusion The cardiohepatic angle is well pre

served and when the effusion is small this angle is not always

^obhterated To contrast with this picture we have here another

of a patient who was m the hospital a year ago You see this

tremendous shadow filling up nearly all of the lower part of the

chest and tapenng up to the sternal notch This is the largest

pencardial effusion I have ever seen In the instance of the

patient we show today there was never any occasion to consider

asprratmg the pencardium The heart action was not embar-

rassed by the small amount of flmd present Although it has

the appearance of bemg very simple, you must not beheve that
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H a always easy to dram the pencardium, even though a large

tffuswn be present The patient with this extreme effusion was

Jspirated twice, and on each occasion only about 500 c c- could

be withdrawn You have seen the shaggy exudate on the pen

ordal surfaces m pencarditis, and it is very difficult to keep the

busen of the needle clear I have seen other cases where tap-

ping was unsuccessful, and the suggestion has been made that

it would be well m such cases to introduce a small, soft rubber

®fbcter into the pencardial sac. Large pencardial effusions

aspiration do not occur frequently But it is important

you be fanaihar with the details of the operation A propos

^ an interestmg case, Dr Thayer discusses the matter fully

in in article that appeared m the Bulletin a few years ago

The diagnosis m tJus instance is so obvious that it requires

no discussion I have already said that tuberculous pentomtis
® niuch less common than tuberculous pleurisy, and tuberculous

P^^^^^ardibs is much less common than pentomtis The cause

^ Ibis disproportion depends, no doubt, upon the different m-
of tuberculous m the organs which these serous

*acs cover or lie contiguous to Tuberculosis affects the lungs

®ore commonly than any other organ, tuberculosis of the liver,

and intestines occurs much less frequently, tuberculosis

heart is a great ranty I do not mean to imply that

of a serous surface is always directly spread from
*n tmderlymg lesion in an organ We are, unfortunately, very

^^^^mformed about the mode of invasion m serous membrane

In the pentoneum it may be spread from a tuber-

Iftaon m the intestmes, in the pelvis, or in the abdomi
^

^iiiph-glanda When such a direct spread cannot be de-

^^bated, we must assume mvasion through the lymph chan-

through the blood-stream. The lymph currents ffow

ys away from the serous surface, and to mate this route

^ must assume retrograde infection, always an un

^^actory assumption Nor does the blood-stream offer an

^ wplanation It is difficult to see how the vTsssda to

P^loncum alone become infected, and m mstxmces w ere

15 local and not a part of a generalu^ tubercu osis,
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the infection of the blood-stream could not occur at a distant

pomt In tuberculous pericarditis the infection comes neatly

always from a contiguous mediastinal gland A very remarkable

case was demonstrated last year m which tuberculosis in the

mediastmal glands had involved the pericardium and the heart

muscle, and a caseous focus had finally ruptured directly into

the cavity of the heart

Tuberculous pericarditis stands between pleurisy and pento

mtis as regards prognosis It is a more senous manifestation

than pleurisy, less senous than pentomtis

We come now to view serous membrane tuberculosis as one

manifestation of the course of tuberculous infection Tubetde

baolh, after they enter the body, are earned rapidly to the

lymph-glands Dr Krause has shown, m an mterestmg senes

of experiments, that it is almost impossible to directly

^
the lungs Provided a thorough emulsion of tubercle ba

used, large numbers may be mjected directly mto the ^
'vem

and none can be recovered from the lungs They must, 0

lodge there, but with great rapidity they are transpo

the bronchial lymph-nodes Most of them are filtered out in

this way, but the filter is by no means perfect Dr Kra^

has further shown that if gumea-pigs be moculated mto e

grom, the mguinal glands qiuckly become infected, but a ew

days after the moculation the bronchial glands are also infecte

Organisms must enter the blood-stream, be earned to ®

lungs, and from there be transferred to the bronchial glnn

If infection be slight, perhaps only the regional glands are

mfected, but m many instances a wide glandular infection

^
B After such a primary infection has occurred the

havior of the animal toward subsequent infections is promp y

altered All of the cells of the body become so sensitive to

the tubercle bacillus and its products that they react violen y

when brought m contact with it Koch observed this reaction

and desenbes it clearly I will read you his description

“When one moculates a healthy gumea-pig with a pure cul-

ture of tubercle baolh the wound as a rule, closes and in the

first days seems to heal However, m from ten to fourteen
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dayi a hard nodule appears which soon breaks down, leaving an

alar that persists to the time of the death of the animal

IhcTc IS quite a different sequence of events when a tuberculous

pUDca-pig ifl inoculated For e^q^enment nmmalR are best

anted that have been successfully infected four to six weeks

pr^^wosly In such an nTiTmal the inoculation wound likewise

P^oiDptly unites However, no nodule forms, but on the next or

ttcond day after a peculiar change occurs The point of mocu-

htlon and the tissues, about over an area of from 0 1 to 1 cm
ID dfameter, grow hard and take on a dark discoloration, Obser

ration on subsequent days it more and more apparent that

^ altered skin is necrotic. It is finally cast off and a shal-

^ ulceration, remains which usually heals quickly and perma-

n^tly Without the neighboring lymph-glands becommg m
fcded.”

reaction is now generally described as a hypersensi-

jire reaction, and it is important to be famihar with its man!

^dons, for Without such knowledge it is impossible to have
* dear understandmg of the clmical manifestations of tubercu

heh

An animal mfected with tuberculosis rapidly acquires an

power of reaction toward subsequent injections of tuber-

This altered reactivity is exhibited m different

depending upon the manner and the intensity of the rein

totion

li a large number of tubercle baalh are mjected, the

dies in a few hours with symptoms of a profound intoxica-

^ If the dose be small, there is a prompt reaction about

*ite of injection which destroys the tubercle bacilli and

infection even of the regional lymph-glands
If the size of the dose be larger than that which the

is able to resist, but not large enough to liberate acute

intoxication, infection docs occur, but the resulting le-

prod

^ ^d slowly progressing as compared with those

by the same dose m normal controls

results. Bo contradictory at first sight, arc c y
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^ection of the blood-stream could not occur at a distant
point In tuberculous pencardite the mfecfaon comes nearly
always from a contiguous mediastinal gland A very remarkable
case was demonstrated last year m which tuberculosis m the
mediMtmal glands had mvolved the pencardimn and the heart
muscle, and a caseous focus had finally ruptured direcUy mto
the caAuty of the heart

Tuberculous pericarditis stands between pleurisy and pento-
lutis as regards prognosis It is a more serious manifestation
than pleurisy, less senous than pentombs

We come now to view serous membrane tuberculosis as one

manifestation of the course of tuberculous infection Tuberde
baalh, after they enter the body, are earned rapidly to the

lyunph-glands Dr Krause has shown, m an mteresting senes

of expienments, that it is almost impossible to dnectly infect

the lungs Provided a thorough emulsion of tubercle bacilh be

used, large numbers may be mjected directly mto the ear vem
and none can be recovered from the lungs They must, of course,

lodge there, but with great rapidity they are transported to

the bronchial lymph-nodes Most of them are filtered out in

way, but the filter is by no means perfect Dr Krause

bas further shown that if gumea-pigs be moculated mto the

^om, the mgumal glands qmckly become infected, but a few

ys after the moculation the bronchial glands are also infected

rgamsms must enter the blood-stream, be earned to the

ungs, and from there be transferred to the bronchial glands

infection be shght, perhaps only the regional glands are

ected, but m many instances a wide glandular infection oc-

After such a primary infection has occurred the be-

avior of the animal toward subsequent infections is promptly

th h
^ body become so sensitive to

erde bacdlus and its products that they react violently

^brought m contact with it Koch observed this reaction

clearly I will read you his descnption

,
moculates a healthy gmnea-pig with a pure cul-

e o tuberde baedh the wound, as a rule, closes and m the
ays seems to heal However, in from ten to fourteen
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ip 1 hud Bodale appears -which soon breaks down, lea-mg an
that persists to the tune of the death of the anunaf

Jh« B qmte a different sequence of events when a tubercnlous
fag is inoculated For this eipenment nTurnnk are best

'nted that have been successfully mfected four to sii -weeks
P'^'^xasly In such an animal the inoculation wound likewise

unites However, no nodule forms, but on the next or
day after a peculiar change occurs The point of mocu
and the tissues, about o-ver an area of from 0 1 to 1 cm

ter, grow hard and take on a dark discolorabon. Obser-
on subsequent days makes it more and more apparent that

hr
necrotic. It is finallv cast off and a shal

bon remains which nsually heals quickly and perma-
mthout the neighboring lymph-glands becoming in

htt
^ generally described as a hyperscnsi-

fetito^f°’
** important to be familiar with its mani-

» ckT'*’
^^onit such kno-wledge it is impossible to have

^ nnderstandmg of the cllmcal manifestations oi tubercu

wmnal infected -with tuberculosis rapidly acquires an

th
reacbon toward suhseguenl mjecbons of tubei-

ottered reacbvity is exhibited m different
j^^<«pending upon the manner and the mtensity of the rem

eatij^ number oi tubercle baolh are mjected, the

bo^
® a few hours -with symptoms of a profound mtoxica'

tin ^
ite dose be small, there is a prompt reacbon about
- ttjecbon which destroys the tubercle badlh and

3 jf
Iho regional lymph glands

tiiJtnaljj larger than that which the

kqi resist, but not large enough to liberate acute
jj^^oncauon, mfecbon does occur, but the rcsulbng le-

•mtliro;

^‘''Wd
slowly progtewing as compared with those

"y the same dose m normal controls
^^'olts, BO contradictoiy at first sight, arc ca^>
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'“'erculous ptncariPs mfccttoa con.«
^!.3^frofflaconng„o„SD,e*astiMlgtod AvoyMarWIe^ TOS demonstrated last year m whci tubercaloss a. themetetmai glands iad involved the pencardium and the heal
musc/e, and a caseous focus had finally ruptured duectly into
the cavil^r of tie heart

^

uberculous pericarditis stands between pleurisy and pento-

i,
^ prognosis It IS a more serious manifestation

than pleurisy, less senous than pentomtis
^ e come now to view serous membrane tuberculosis as one

roar^estabon of the course of tuberculous mfecfaon Tubercle

1

^ enter the body, are earned rapidly to the

-g ands Dr Erause has shown, in an interestmg senes

^t IS almost impossible to directly mfect
e ungs Provided a thorough emulsion of tubercle bacilh be

use
, large numbers may be injected directly mto the ear vem

Md none can be recovered from the lungs They must, of couise,

th
great rapidity they are transported to

e ronchial lymph-nodes Most of them are filtered out in

s Way, but the filter is by no means perfect Dr Krause
^ urther shown that if gumea-pigs be moculated into the

^om, the mgumal glands quickly become infected, but a few
ays after the moculabon the bronchial glands are also infected

^

ganisms must enter the blood-sbeam, be earned to the
^gs, and from there be bansferred to the bronchial glands

mf
®hght, perhaps only the regional glands are

^ ^ many instances a wide glandular infecbon oc-

ter such a primary infecbon bpq occurred the fae-

altered
°
Au^

^umial toward subsequent mfechons is promptly

^ cells of the body become so sensibve to

whpn\^
c bacillus and its products that they react violently

and dpo
^ ^ contact with it Koch observed this reaction

^^ '“-i y™ descnption

ture of
uioculates a healthy gmnea-pig with a pure cul-to tebercle baott tie woto, as a to, cJos« and m tie

teal However, m from ten to fonrtM
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days a hard nodule appears which soon hreais down, lea-ving an

ulcer that persists to the time of the death of the animal

There is quite a different secpience of events when a tuberculous

gumea pig is moculated. For this eipenment animals are best

suited that have been successfully infected four to rix weehs

previously In such an nTiimal the moculabon wound likewise

promptly unites However, no nodule forms, but on the next or

second day after a peculiar change occurs The pomt of mocu-

latlon and the tissues, about over an area of from 0 1 to 1 cm
m diameter, grow hard and take on a dark discoloration Obser-

vabon on subsequent days makes it more and more apparent that

the altered skm is necrotic It is finally cast off and a shal

low ulceration remains which usually heals quickly and perma-

nently without the neighboring lymph-glands beconung m-
fected ”

This reaction is now generally described as a hypersensi-

tive reaction, and it is important to be famfliar with its mani-

festations, for without such knowledge it is impossible to have

a dear understanding of the clinical manifestations of tubercu-

losis

An animal infected with tuberculosis rapidly acquires on

altered power of reaction toward subsequent mjcctions of tuber-

cle badlh This altered reactivity is exhibited m different

ways, depending upon the manner and the intensity of the rem-*

fection

1 If a large number of tuberdc baolh are Injected, the

animal dies m a few hours with symptoms of a piofound intoxica-

tion

2 If the dose be small, there is a prompt reaction about
the Bite of mjectlon which destroys the tuberde badlh and
prevents infection even of the regional lymph-glands

3 If the nze of the dose be larger than that which the
ammal is able to resist, but not large enough to liberate acute
fatal mtoxication, infection docs occur, but the resulting le-

sions arc chrome and slowly progressmg as compared inth those
produced by the same dose in normal controls

These results, so contradictory at first sight, arc easily
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reconcilable It is reasonably probable that the mechanism,

whatever it may be, whicb causes the iininediate touc reaction

on reinfection is the same upon which the animal withstanding

thm reaction depends for its complete protection How analo-

gous these phenomena are to the general pnnaples of anaph}

laxis is at once apparent The animals have by one infection

been rendered hypersensitive to subsequent contact This hy

persensitiveness is a valuable protective asset, hut if the rem

fectmg dose be large the animal succumbs with the symptoms o

an acute mtowcation .

Dr Trudeau, m his experiments on immumty to tubercm

sis, has found that the more virulent the organism, e g

IS the degree of protection against reinfection In his

ments, histologic examination of the organs showed a remar

difference m the ty^ie of reaction The tuber ous

showed upon reinfection an early and violent mflamroa
.

tion about the bacilh, which was followed m many cases

mtegration of the baolh and subsequent absorp ion

exudate In normal animals no such immediate

reaction occurs about the injected tubercle ha

slowly form and then go on to caseation

Infection of the serous sacs shows the same re a
^

have been descnbed for the general infection o arum

uninfected animals httle or no reaction is occasione

mjection of tubercle bacdh, and the organisms are

transported to the neighboring lymph-glands lu
^o^uced,

mals an immediate and violent inflammatory reaction is pr

followed by extensive exudation Masses of shaggy

cover the surface and serous fliud accumulates m the

Serous membrane tuberculosis is, therefore, ^

sensitive reacbon to infection m an already infecte

Only on this basis can we explain the acute onset of

^
the fibrous exudate, and the serous effusion It

also how a relabvely small mfecbon may cause a wide-sprea

violent reacbon It is possible that a subserous focus of

may cause serosibs without tubercle baolh actually rea

the surface The infrequency with which tubercle baolh can
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demonstrated in the serous effusion of serous membrane tuber-

cuiosia lends some support to such a possibihty

I come finally to the last consideration, that is, to view

tuberculous pentomtis and tuberculous pericarditis as a part

of disease of the large serous sacs I have already commented
upon the great frequency with which more than one serous cavity

13 affected This combination is often enough observed clmic-

ally, anatomically it is stfll more striking Some years ago

I analyied the autopsy records of 35 cases of tuberculous perito-

nitis and discovered these remarkable relations

Twelie casts had an associated peritoneal snd pleural tubcrrculosu and

V more shoved pleural adhesions sntbout demonstrable tubercles.

In 2 cases there was an associated peritoneal and pericardial tuber

culotii, and In I more an adherent pericardium without demonstrable tubercles.

One case showed tuberculosis of all three serous membranes.

Two cases bad adherent pleune and pencaxdium without demonstrable

tubercles.

In 1 case there was peritoneal and pleural tuberculcsla with adherent

pericardium in which no tubercles were found.

Direct channels of communication between the serous cavi-

ties have not been demonstrated, but our clmical eipenence m-
chnes us to assume their presence

Tuberculous polyserositis has a dose relation to an inter-

esting group of cases exhibiting a chrome inflammation of one

or more of the serous sacs These cases are described m the

hteraturc as Zuckergussleber (Cut*chraBnn),pcncarditic pseudo-

cirrhosis (Pick), polyserositis, and polyonhomcmtis They are

chametenxed by

—

1 A chronic inflammation with the formation of a dense,

thick, fibrous exudate

2 Transient attacks of acute mflammatlon

3 The formation of abundant effusions

4 The absence of bacteria and of typical histologic struc

ture In the fibrous exudate

5 The striking chromaty of the condition

The relation of this type of chrome inflammation of the

serous membranes to tuberculosis has been widely discussed
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Some cases cluucally identical with chrome polyorrhomeuihs

are proved at autopsy to be tuberculous, some cases not defi

lutely tuberculous harbor foa of tuberculosis m the organs or

glands, m the majonty of cases there is no distmct evidnce

of tuberculous disease This disease and its rektion to tn

berculosis is fully discussed by Kelly and by NicoUs
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ATOICOLAR FlBSTUATlOlSt

S R,, sge forty five, female, white, widow
Entered the hospital November 14, 1918 cotnplammg ol

shortness of breath and swelling of legs The patient has been
*^nder observatioti in the Oubpatient Department since 190n
She has had three previous adnussioiis to the hospital, the first

in April, 1916, the second m November, 1916, the third in

October, 1917 A diagnosis of mitral stenosis and insufBaentt
iras made when she came to the Out patient Department in Juh

,

1909 This diagnosis has been confirmed on all subsequent od
missions to the hospital When she was m the hospital in

April, 1915, the pulse was irregular and the eleetiocardiographic

study demonstrated typical auncular fibrillation On the

ssrond admission in November, 1916, the Wassermann reaction

was positive On each occasion the patient has entered the

hospital with the characteristic symptoms of myocardial in

sufficiency On her first admission it was also noted that the

pupils were irregular and that they failed to react to light

Family Bislory —Sbowa nothing of imporlrmce

Fast Htslory —Numerous attacks oJ tondlhlis in childhood,

but no history of rheumatism Panhj-stercctomj performed in

1905 for pelvic abscess The patient has had shortuMS of breath

on exertion for at least twenty j'enrs Tor ten jears there has

been cough with occasional bloodj expectoration. Some

swclhng of the legs during the past year

Present Illness—Fiit weeks before admission to the hospital

she began to have marked palpitation of the heart, and shortness

of breath again became extreme Two weeks before, her legs

began to swell and she cxpcncnccd precotdial distress

Physical Cxaminahon —Temperatme 986° F Ihilse 96
Respirations 36 Blood pressure 138/90 Patient is pootlv de-

veloped and emaciated, marked dyspnea and orthopnea Ixigs

modcratelj edematous Lips and checks cyanosed Has con

Tout— rii
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siderable cough, -with mucoid expectoration Typical Argyll

Robertson pupils, a little urregular Dental canes and oral

sepsis

Lungs FImd m the nght pleural cavity, numerous moist

riles

Heart Extremely enlarged, the area of superfiaal dulness

measuring 6 cm to the nght and 17^ cm to the left of the median

hne At the apex, a rough diastohc murmur, snappmg first

sound and loud, blowmg systohe murmur Second pulmonic

sound accentuated Pulse totally irregular—small volume

Ventncular venous pulse Abdomen Distended Slight hernia

m scar of operation Viround Moderate asates Liver extends to

the umbihcus Spleen not enlarged Deep reflexes normally

active

Laboratory Notes—Blood Hb 92 per cent R B C

4,664,000 W B C 5720 Differential count essentially nor

mal Unne contains a moderate amount of albiumn and numer

ous hyaline and granular casts Wassemtann reaction negative.

Eleclrocardtographtc Report (November 18, 1918) —Rate 80

Rhythm totally irregular No P-waves present T-vvave

negative m I.ead 2 Diagnosis Auncular fibrillation, right

ventricular preponderance

Course in Hospital—Durmg patient’s stay m the hospi

her symptoms have improved

Diagnosis—Chrome rheumatic endocarditis, mitral stenosis,

auncular fibrillation, myocardial msufifimency, syphilis, cere-

brospmal syphilis

F C
, age thirty-two, male, colored, single

Came mto the hospital November 7, 1918, complaining 0

shortness of breath, cough, and abdommal discomfort The pa-

tient had been m the hospital from August 3, 1918, to Septem-

ber 5, 1918 At that admission the diagnosis of chronic endo-

carditis, mitral insuffiaency, and myocardial insufficiency was

made On the first admission the patient entered the hospital

for shortness of breath The family history was essentially

negative The patient stated that his general health had been
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good up to the onset of the symptoms that brought him to the

hospital There tvas a defimte history of rheumatic fever m
1913 In the wmter of 1917 he had an attack of pleurisy Four

years previously he had had a chancre, and he received treatment

for only three weeks After leaving the hospital he was admitted

agam on October 1, 1918, and discharged on October 27th. On
this occasion he came in again for ahortncss of breath On both

admissions the patient responded satisfactorily to treatment and

was discharged from the hospital unproved After his discharge

on October 2Vth the patient was able to walk several blocks with

out discomfort

Present Illness—On November 1st he caught cold and soon

after became very short of breath and had abdommal discom

fort Cough developed and he had mucoserous expectoration

His throat has been a httle sore The patient thinks he has had

no fever The shortness of breath became so marked that he

has been obliged to sit propped up m bed His legs have be-

come swollen, but not so markedly as on the previous admissions

His appetite has been very poor and he has vomited frequently

The patient has had abdommal discomfort, described as “heavi-

ness,” and a dull pam m the abdomen particularly when he gets

up He has been sicepmg poorly at mght.

Physical Examtnaltcm —Temperature 98 6° F Pulse 108

Respirations 26 Blood pressure 158/112 Fairly well nour

ished Marked dj’spnea and orthopnea. Shght pittmg of legs

and ankles. Examination of the head showed no noteworthy

abnonnahty except the dental canes and oral sepsis Lungs

Showed only the signs of pulmonary congestion, with a small

amount of fluid at the nght base Eeari Was enlarged, the

area of relative cardiac dulncss measuring 5 cm to the nght
and 11 cm to the left of the median hne Rhythm regular, ex-

cept for an occasional ertrasystole A loud, blowing systohe

murmur at the apex and markedly accentuated second pulmonic

sound Abdomen Showed a small amount of asates and a

large, tender liver

Laboratory Notes—Blood Hb 70 per cent R B C.

5,600,000 W B C 7680 Differential count essentially nor-
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fflal The Wassermann reaction, which had been positive on
the two previous admissions, was doubtfully positive Ume
Contained a moderate amount of albumm and a small number
of casts

Course m Hospital—^Under digitalis therapy the pabent’s

condition improved The pulse-rate, which on admission was

120, fell to 54 A defimte bigeimnal rhjdhm developed, wbch
Tvas broken by irregular groups of extrasystoles On November
'9th an electrocardiographic study showed a complete aunculo-

ventncular dissoaation, with varying auricular and ventncuiar

rh3rthm, and an occasional ventricular response When digitalis

was stopped, the ventricular rate remained low, but the aundes

began to fibnllate On November 13th the electrocardiographic

study showed "Rate 60 per mmute Rhythm totally irregular

No P-waves T-wave inverted and almost imperceptible in

all three leads ’’ As the pulse-rate mcreased the rhythm agam

became regular At the same time the patient, whose general

condition had improved, became very short of breath, the hver

became greatly swollen and pulsated Electrocardiographic re-

port on November 20th reads as follows "Rate 120 Rhythm

regular P-R mterval 0 14 second 'Ventricular deflection

quadnphasic m Lead HI and of low voltage T-wave m Lead

ni pracbcally iso-electnc Shght left ventncuiar preponder-

ance On November 21st the patient received 0 5 mg
atrophantlun, and the same dose on the two succeeding days

The pulse-rate fell to 65 The patient became comfortable and

the swollen hver gradually went down to normal size The
r ythm remamed regular except for occasional extrasystoles

n November 27th the following electrocardiographic report

'was made "Rate 58 Rh3rthm regular P-R mterval 02
second T-waves all positive ” Smce that date the patient’s

<iondition has remamed unchanged

fifty-four, male, white, mamed

nio
P^^ent entered the hospital on November 7, 1918, com-

fn
° 'trouble He has had three previous admissions
ospital The first admission was in August, 1917, when
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a diagnosis of myocardial msuffiaency, auricular fibrillation,

and colbid goiter was made The patient left the hospital on

September 14, 1917, unproved He was admitted to the hospi

tal agam for shortness of breath on November 30, 1917, when the

same diagnosis was made After leaving the hospital he was

better for a while, butm June, 1918, the synnptoms recurred, and

he was admitted again, leaving the hospital improved on July

13th.

Family Btslory—Contains nothing of importance

Past Btslory—^The patient has always been strong and

healthy up to onset of present fitness He has had a goiter for

at least forty years Although this has grown to a considerable

sire, it has never given bun any discomfort

Present Illness —^The patient’s fitness began m August, 1917,

uhen he was obliged to stop work on account of shortness of

breath, weakness, and swelling of the legs These symptoms

have recurred persistently smee then. After the patient’s

discharge from the hospital on July 13, 1918, he returned to

his work as a poheeman and -was well until October Slst, when

severe shortness of breath agam came on. He was obliged to

stop work on November 4th, and smee then has had marked

dyspnea and orthopnea

Physical Bxamtnalioii—Temperature 98® F Pulse 84

Respirations 34 Blood pressure 158/104 The patient is

fauly well nourished Marked dj'spnca and orthopnea Edema
of legs and the dependent parts Lips cjnnotic The examina-

tion of the head shows nothmg important except oral sepsis

The thjToid is greatly enlarged, the right lobe larger than the

left, the whole gland is very irregular and firm. Lungs Show no

important abnormality except for the presence of fluid m the

nght pleural ca\at> Beart Is enlarged, the area of cardiac

dulness extending 5 cm to right and 16 on to left of median
hnc No murmurs Aortic second sound somewhat accentuated

The pulse IS totalU irregular, there is a slight pulse deficit,

the radrnls are sbghtl) thickened Abdomen Luer a little

below costal margm
Laboratory Findings—Examination of the blood showed no
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important abnormality The Wassermann reactioa was nega-
tive Phthalein test 79 per cent excretion m two hours
Adrenalin test was quite negative

Electrocardiographic Report (November 11, 1918) —Rate 80

Rhythm irregular P-wave absent One nght ventncular pre-

mature beat T-wave mverted and ventncular complex dipha-

sic in all three leads Low voltage in all three leads, especially

m Leads I and U, with notching of the imtial deflection Im-

pression Auricular fibrillation and ventricular extrasystole

Course 111 Hospital—^During his stay m the hospital the

patient has shown marked improvement under digitahs therapy

The shortness of breath and the edema have completely disap-

peared

F W , age fifty-one, male, white, mamed
The patient entered the hospital November 16, 1918, com-

plaining of shortness of breath and swelling of abdomen and legs

Family History—Essentially negative

Past History —^Had been a healthy man up to onset of the

present illness There is a history of mommg cough for the

past ten or fifteen years, and cough at night as well for the past

SIX or seven years He has used tobacco and alcohol moderately,

otherwise nothing noteworthy m the past history

Present Illness—In the summer of 1916 the patient began to

have shortness of breath on exertion and mdefimte pam in the

abdomen His legs and body became swollen Under treat-

ment his condition unproved At the end of December, 1916,

he had another attack of shortness of breath, abdominal pain,

nnd edema Ever smee then he has had shortness of breath and
some swelhng of the legs, which, however, has varied a good deal

in mtensity from time to tame One year ago he was confined
to bed for seven weeks on account of these symptoms Since

m he has been obhged to spend two or three weeks m bed on
erent occasions He has been on a low diet for the past two

^ars, and he attributes his weakness and loss of weight to this

He has lost about 40 pounds Nyctuna three to four times
urmg the past year He has become very nervous and irritable.
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These 4 patients presenting different dinical pictures have

all certain features m common For instance, they all show

the clinical manifestations of myocardial insuffiaen(y like-

wise, they all have an irregular pulse It is this nregular pulse

so similar in type m the 4 pabents with clinical manifestations

m other respects so dissimilar that I wish to consider espeoaHy

tbs morning

Here is a pabent with rmtral stenosis who has bad symptoms

on the part of the heart for over twenty years, for nine or ten

years her pulse has shown always, at least whenever she has been

exammed, the same kmd of irregulanty that is present this

mommg
As you feel the pulse you nobce at once that the beats come

at irregular mtervals and are of varymg ampbtude Tbe pulse

is slow—about 70 beats to the mmute—and although one does

not get at the first touch the sensabon of extreme irregulanty

that one gets when under the same condifaons the pulse beats

rapidly, sbll, one has a better opportumty to study the condi-

bon m detail If the pulse is felt carefully, you note that no

two beats are separated by the same mterval, hardly any two

beats have the same force As you listen over tbe heart and fee

the pulse, you nobce that some conbacbons are too feeble to te

registered at the wrist If you put on the blood-pressure cufi,

the vanabon m force of the beats is still more strikingly shown

As you look at the vem m the neck, mstead of the double

undulafaon and the systohc emptying of the veins ordinarily

seen, there is but a smgle pulsabon, and tbs comes synchron

ously with ventricular systole

The second pabent has mitral msuffiaency, tbe result of

rheumabc endocarditis The pulse at present is perfectly regu-

lar, but you have heard the history

While the pabent was under obseivabon m the ward the

heart actaon suddenly became very irregular At the end of about

twenty-four hours the normal rhytlim returned Shortly after

the onset of the irregularity breathlessness mcreased, the hver

- swelled and became a pulsabng mass, again rapidly de-

g in size after the irregrulanty ceased In tbs instance
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tbe uregulanty of tie heart actwa seems to have been the unine-

diate cause of the break in cardiac compensation.

The next patient has an enlarged thyroid, and associated with

It a greatly enlarged heart Although a systohc murmur is

heard, there is the best of grounds for bchevmg that he has no
valvular lesion I cannot stop to consider the relation between

the enlarged thyroid and the heart condihon, but there Is a mass
of dmical observahoiis that justify our behef that there is a
very mbmate relation between the two In this patient the

myocardial msnflhaency m the absence of valvular disease and

hypertension and pulmonary disease is certainly the result of

oitensive myocardial disease When the patient first came to

tbe hospital about eighteen months ago his heart was very rapid

and extremely irregular If I remember (dearly the history of

this first admission, the rapid, irregular heart actum end the

symptoms of myocardial Insuffiaency came ra together Under

treatment the pulse ipueted down, the irregularity became less

marked, and the symptoms of myocardial insuffiaency dis-

appeared Smce then the pulse has remained slow, but quite

irregular, the cxmditim that now persists

Finally, m the fourth case with a complicBted chmcal picture

which we win not stop to consider m detail, we agam find this

same peculiar and mterestmg irregulanty of tbe heart acbm
The heart is bcatmg slowly, but, as m the other cases, the bimts

come at irregular intervals and are of unequal force This

patient has hypertension, and no doubt the hypertensim to-

gether with myocardial change* explains the myocardial In-

sufficiency Whidi of these two factors plays the more impor-

tant part It IS impossible to say

To all of us older physicians who have practised mcdiane
for twenty years or more this remarkable irregular heart action

bolds a fasdnatmg mlcrcst. We bait hved through the period

when the nature and meaning of this phenomenm were totally

obscure, then through the period when m spite of better methods

of obscrvatfoij it still eluded discxiirry although 8hrcn"d surmises

were being made about it, and finally, through the crowning

period, when with still better methods the mystery was soKvd
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The Story of the development of our knowledge of this form
of cardiac irregulanty is one of the most interesting and use-
ful chapters in modem medicine I shaU teU you the story

bnefly
^

I remember seemg these cases as a student and an intern

No speaal comment was made upon them except the platitudin

ous note that the pulse was irregular m force and rhythm Not
infrequently, however, the chnical picture was more dramatic

and called for stronger terms Patients came mto the hospital

breathless, with swollen legs and enlarged, tender hver, the heart

beat tumultuously without rhyme or rhythm m almost a con

vulsive frenzy. The condition was then dignified with the term

delirium cordis ” It was noticed that this dehnum cordis oc-

curred with noteworthy frequency m mitral stenosis and it was

often referred to as the mitral pulse When it occurred m
mitral stenosis it was clearly noted that certam mteresting

changes occurred m the heart sounds The presystohc murmur

became changedm time and character and frequently disappeared

altogether The boommg first soimd, however, persisted, and on

the character of this sound and the associated clmical findmgs

adepts would confidently make a diagnosis of mitral stenosis,

to the siirpnse and admiration of tyros One more climcal symp-

tom was frequently observed m these patients The veins in the

neck, which often stood out prommently, failed to show the

normal venous undulation, m its place a promment systohc

pulsation was seen which was attributed to tncuspid insuffi-

ciency

those days the only graphic records made were of the radial

^ ^ ^ ^ miy of you has ever seen a Dudgeon syphmo-
^ap >^t it was a famihar instrument on the wards at that time

e ra al tracmg showed just what could be felt at the wnst, and
^^^mnember that we were more interested in a scrutmy of the

„ pulse-wave than we were m fnutlessly trying to

analyze an obvious irregulanty

the Pill
remarkable book appeared entitled “Study of

enzie was” t ^
^^'^^rizie You all no doubt know that Mack-

r

^ tune a general practitioner in a relatively small
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aty He has stnce become one of the foremost chmcal authori-

ties upon the heart

Mackenzie before 1890 began using jugular as srell as radial

tracings m the study of the heart's action Such observations

had been made previously by Riegel, for instance, but he was the

first to use the method systematically

Before the publication of his book m 1902 defirate progress

had been made m the recogmtlon of cardiac irregulanbes

Eztrasystoles were fully "understood, and nearly all the important

facts concemmg heart-block had been worked out However,

this curious irregularity which we are now discussmg remamed
entirely unezplamed I-et me read you what Mackenzie says

of his own observations

“My attention was first directed to this condition as a sepa-

rate and defimte entity about 1890 I had been endeavoring to

discrinunatc between the different forms of irregular heart ac

tion, and it occurred to me to employ the jugular pulse as an aid

By this means 1 was able to sqwate the great majonty of ir

regularities into defimte groups, accordmg to the mechanism of

then production, as revealed by sunultaneous records of the jugu

lar and radial pulses. There was one group which showed a

distinct difference from all others, by the presence of the ven

tncular form of the venous pulse 1 was at a loss to understand

the nature of the heart’s action m these cases, and as I found

them very frequently among people with a history of rheumatism,

1 determined to watch individual cases with rheumatic hearts, to

sec when this irrcgulanty arose, and when the auncular venous

pulse changed to the s-entncular The mdindual recorded as

Case 48 came under mj care m 1880, suffermg from an attack of

rheumatic fever I examined her at intervals until her death

in 1898 Up to 1897 her heart was regular, except for occasional

s'entncular cxtrasj'stoles Her jugular and Irvcr pulses were
alwaj’S of the auricular form There was a well marked pre

systolic murmur She became very ill m 1897, with n rapid and
irregular heart. WTien the heart slowed down after a partial

1000101) , I found that the jugular and Iti-er pulses were of the

rentncular form, that the presj’stohc murmur had disappeared.
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and that the heart was irregular, m other words, all evidences of

auncular activity had disappeared From this date onward I

was able to confirm these observations, and add to them other

cases which showed waves due to the auricle, in jugular and apei

tracmgs before the heart became nregulai, and their disap-

pearance when the heart became irregular Thus, I established

that all the positive evidences- of auncular actinty capable of

bemg revealed by climcal methods showed the cessation of aunc-

ular action with the onset of this irregulanty For many years

I speculated as to the cause of auncular fibrillation As the

aunde was found distended and thin-walled at the postmortem

exaimnation, I came to the condusion that the disappearance of

the signs of auncular systole was due to the auncle havmg become

distended, atrophied, and paralyzed
’’

What a remarkable statement that is, and what a simple and

still penetrating deduction from his observations Had Macken-

zie only stopped there 1 Unfortunately, further observations led

him off from this simple and sound condusion and landed him

at last in gross error Let me contmue with Mackenzie’s own

words

“Shortly after this was pubhshed I had a senes of cases, some

of which I had watched for years, and at the postmortem

examinations the aundes were not thinned, but were hypertro-

phied With this fact before me I saw that my previous explana-

tion could not be correct, for the fact that the aundes were

hypertrophied mdicated that they must have contracted durmg

the years that I had watched them, and when there had been

an absence of all signs of auncular actixuty As it was dear

that the aundes could not have contracted during the normal

penod that is to say, immediately before ventncular systole

the only alternative I could see was that they contracted

dunng ventncular systole As, m the meantime, I had studied

several hundreds of cases and had seen tVnR condition start under

n variety of arcumstances, particularly m mdividuals with

ffuent extrasy^toles, I put forward the view that ventndes

^ aundes contracted together, and assumed that the stimulus
or contraction arose m some place that affected aundes and
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vtntndes simultaneously As at this tune I could not concervt

of any other possibility to explain the facts, I suggested that

the stunulus for contraction arose in the aunculoventncular

node, and I called the condition ‘nodal rhythm.’ ”

While Mackenzie ivas pursuing hisworkm England, cliniaans

in other countnes were busy with similar methods of invest!

gabon Imay mention particularly Wenckebachm Holland and

Herring m Germany All other known forms of cardiac irregu

lanty were soon accurately analyzed and their mechanism under

stood, but the most mteresting and striking of all the irregulan-

ties remained unexplained It refused to fit itself mto any of the

knowd categories, all one could say of it was that it was an

unanalyzable irregularity which when once begun nearly always

persisted Almost m despair, chnioans called it the irregularly

irregular pulse, the absolutely irregular pulse, the pulsus irreg

ulanx perpetuus

In 1906 a fresh shaft of hght was shot into the obscurity,

this time by a laboratory worker Cushny svas at that time

Professor of Pharmacology at Ann Arbor, and he published his

observations m conjunction with Edmunds. The article is so

important that I shall read a few short excerpts from It

“The following case of marked irrcgulanty of the heart

occurred m the service of Dr Peterson, Professor of Gynecology

and Obstetrics m the Umversity of Michigan Careful examina-

tion of the heart was made and a number of sphygmographlc

traemga were obtamed Unfortunately, at that time we were

not acejuamted with Mackenzie’s methods of takmg the venous

and hver pulses, and failed to take advantage of this most valu

able method of anolyzmg cardiac irregularity The case is of

considerable interest, however, and the light which seems to be
thrown on it by our eipcncncc of irregularity in animal eipen-

ments encourages us to put it on record In the course

of the long senes of expenments and deomonstratlona on the

dog's heart earned out m the pharmacological laboratory of

the University of Michigan during the last seven y cars it has hap-

pened occasionally that on opemng the chest the heart was foimd

to be beating very rapidly and irregularly Doubtless other
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workers in tins field may have had sumlar unfortunate expen

ences, but we are unaware of any recorded cases Our dogs were

anesthetized with morphin, 0 2 to 0 3 gram li)^podenracafly,

and chloretone administered by the stomach-tube The opera

tion consisted in performing tracheotomy, prolongmg the median

incision to the lower end of the sternum, sawmg through the

sternum along its whole length, and hookmg the two sides of the

chest apart, thus exposmg the pencardium, which was opened

The myocardiograph was then apphed to the ventncle and

auncle and traemgs taken on a kymograph with smoked paper

The anesthesia was mvanably deep enough to prevent any

manifestation of pam and the eyehd reflex was absent before the

mcision was made Sometimes, however, spontaneous respira

tory movements returned while the sternum was bemg cut

through, or if these were present before, they became quickened

and deepened It was soon noted that when this change oc

curred the tendency to cardiac irregulanty was much greater

than m those experiments m which more profound anesthesia

had been mduced Attempts were made to record the changes

m the pulse dunng the operation, butm the experiments m whidi

this was done the irregularity was not developed In several

cases, however, it was noted that the heart rhythm was normal

before and dunng the first part of the operation, but that when

respiratory movements were mduced by cuttmg through the

sternum, the pulse, which had previously been of the usual slow

vagus ty'pe seen m the dog, suddenly became accelerated and ir-

regular On exammation of the heart m these cases, before the

apparatus was apphed to it, the ventncles were foimd m rapid,

irregular movement, the relaxation was often very imperfect be-

tween three or four successive contractions, and then more com-

plete for one or two beats The impression was given that the

ventncles were respondmg to a senes of very rapid impulses which

prevented their diastole, and that they could only relax when

their imtabihty was reduced by fatigue^ and then the more

complete diastole followed The auncles were ividely dilated

and no systole occurred m them, they were not wholly paralyzed

and mactive, however, for on dose msjiection the fibers proved to
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be a stage of continual inco-ordmated contraction, each part
0 e aunde undergoing continuous fibrillary contraction inde
^dent of all other parts The heart was, in fact, in the con
Oibon known to physiologists as auricular dehnum, or fibrillary
Contraction in the aunde Of course, we cannot dmm to

shown any connection between this type of irregulanty m
dog^s heart and that in the case described At the same tune

there exist siinflanties between them, and the sudden arrest of
the irregulanty m each suggests a common cause, m the dog the
site of the iesion is the central nervous system, and the history
of the patient suggests that here also the irregularity was of
central ongin We had hoped to have the opportumty of con
tinuing the investigation in other cases of irregular heart, but
as orcuMstances predude our working further together, we have
decided to put the imperfect mvestigation on record, m the

hope that others may be mterested in the suggestions made and

may be able to prove or di^rovc its correctness.”

Cushny earned these observations to a number of dmiaans,

among others to Mackenzie and Wenckebach In bis conversa

tion with Cushny, Mackerudo showed tracings displaying small,

rapid waves upon the venous pulse tracings, and both agreed that

these might be the effects of auncular fibrillation Indeed,

Mackenzie the following year published such tracings, but he

thought the condition tranrient and of hlUc practical const

qucncc Certainly he faded to appreoate its real significance

Wenckebach repbed to Mackenzie that such sbght waves upon

the venous pulse tracing were sometimes seen in tradngs from

hearts beatmg regularly He was unwillmg to allow that aunc-

ular fibrilbiUon could be at the bottom of an irregulnntj losUng

for years.

I must digress a moment to prepare you for the next deiTlop-

ment in this mtcrcstmg story Physiologists had long before

noted that ns muscular tissue contracts mtcrcstmg electric

changes occurm the musdc mass, namely , the contractmg portion

becomes electrically negative and currents flash through the

muscle In ISS7 Waller was able to regnler the electric cur

rents passing through the heart mu<dc by connecting the limbs
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With a capillary electrometer The instnunent, hoirever, was
clumsy, and did not record accurately enough to be used as a
clmical method In 1903 Emthoven published his discovery ol an

imusually dehcate galvanometer By suspending a very delicate

thread of sdvercd quartz m a magnetic field he was able to

register deflections caused by the very famtest electnc cur

rents In 1907 clinical reports of results obtained by using

this instrument to register the heart action currents began to

appear, and in 1909 Lems, m England, and Rothberger and IVin

terberg, m Germany, by usmg this method established beyond

question that the totally irregular heart action in man and ei

penmental anncular fibrillation m dogs are identical

We are mdcbted to instruments of preasion and to all this

pamstaLmg work for the elucidation of the mechanism of the

cardiac irregularity illustrated m these patients and which we now

know to be due to auricular fibrillation However, once this

condition is fully understood, it is easily diagnosed by rough

chnical methods No physiaan can give as an excuse for lack

of fanuhanty mth auncluar fibrillation that an electrocar-

diograph is not available or that he is unable to devote suffi-

aent time to obtain satisfactory polygraphic tracmgs During

the past five years we have made it a rule to diagnose all cardiac

irregularities on the ward before electrocardiograms are taken

It is only occasionally that auricular fibrillation is missed We

meet auricular fibrillation m two forms fibrillation with rapid

pulse and fibnJlation mth slow pulse With the onset of

fibrillation the ventricle nearly always beats very rapidly

and very irregularly, under treatment the ventricle slows down

and the irregularity becomes much less marked Fibrillation

mth rapid pulse is very easily recognized, when the ventricle

beats slowly the pulse may on casual observation appear to be

regpilar, but even imder these conditions the diagnosis can be made

m most instances by more careful observation The conditions

under which there is real difficulty m diagnosis are few H

there is complete aunculoventncular block, the fibnllatmg

auricle has no influence over the ventricle The pulse is slow

and regular and the condition of the auricles would scarcely
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therefore, is less than the ventncukr rate counted over the

heart The pulse defiat is greater when the ventncle is beat-

mg rapidly than when it is beating slowly, and usually when the

ventncle rate is below 60 no defiat occurs

4 In fibrillation, the more rapid the pulse, the greater

the irregulanty This is m marked contrast to extrasystohc

and smus arhythmias, where the converse is true Exerose

often brmgs out this distinction

5 If a venous pulse can be made out in the neck, it is of

the so-called vcntncular type That is, but a single large waw

IS observed which is systohc m time

Clinically, auncular fibrillation is observed under the most

varied conditions, it occurs m hearts already diseased, but

also in hearts that present no evidence of any abnormahty

whatsoever aside from the fibrillation It occurs with note-

worthy frequency when the auricles are subjected to great dis-

tention, and IS, therefore, commonly associated with mitral ste

nosis But it occurs very often m connection with other valvular

defects, m hearts hypertrophied from long-contmued hyperten-

sion or from obstruction m the pulmonary circulation and in

myocardial disease of every type Of pecuhar mterest is the

occurrence of fibrillation m hearts that present no other evidence

of disease The fibrillation comes on usually in paroxysms quite

similar to the paroxysms of paroxysmal tachycardia Such at-

tacks may occur for many years, but m the end the fibrillation

usually remains permanently When hearts that are diseased

begm to fibnUate, the fibrillation commonly persists dunng the

remaining lifetime of the pabent This is pecuharly true m
nutral stenosis However, m condibons other than mitral ste-

nosis, and particularly m myocardial disease, brief periods of

fibrillation are commonly observed I am beconung more and

more impressed by the frequency with which transient periods

of fibnllabon occur m old people After sixty, fibnllabon may

Come on with varied upsets which have no direct connecbon with

the heart Gastro-mtestmal disturbances frequently inaugurate

it As the syonptoms of the acute disturbance pass off, fibnlla-

bon also disappiears I have seen 2 pabents have such bansient
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attacks of fibrillation over a period of years and the fibrillation

finally become permanent

What I iviah parbculaily to impress upon you is that you

must look upon auricular fibriflation as an independent and dis-

tinct climcal entity, 1 mean independent of the particular cardiac

disease with which it may happen to be associated, and as distinct

from manifestations of myocardial insufficiency Auricular fi-

brillation occurs frequently enou^ m otherwise normal hearts

where it is the whole of the clinical picture, and when it occurs

m hearts already diseased it adds something new and distmct to

the chnical picture Rather than to look upon it as one sign

of a faffing heart muscle, it were better to view it, which m
fact it commonly is, as an important cause of myocardial insuffi-

ciency A normal heart may stand auricular fibrillation without

the shghtest evidence of impaired funcbon, but when the heart is

handicapped by mechamcal disadvantages, or its muscle is dis-

eased, then the advent of fibrillation is quite commonly the added

difficulty with which it cannot contend, and the usual symptoms
of myocardial insufficiency are preapitatcd How frequently

does just that occur in mitral stenosis V/ith the onset oi fihiil-

lation the balance Is upset and breathlessness and edema rapidly

come on, under proper treatment the ventricles slow down,

abortive, fruitless contractions are eliminated, the orculatory

balance is re-established, and the symptoms of myocardial m-
suffiaency disappear The aundes conUnue to fibrillate with

slow ventricular rate, and fibrillation may thus conUnue for

many years.

I have emphasized the importance of regarding auricular

fibrillation as a distmct chnical entity, and this emphasis is pecu-
liarly warranted in speaking of treatment Aside from any of the

conditions with which it ma> be associated, fibrillation has a
special, and I may almost say a specific, treatment. A normal
heart subject to tranaent attacks of fibrillation may need no
treatment, but if the paroxysm be prolonged the effiaencj of the

heart will suffer, os it nearly alwajs docs when fibrillation oc-

curs in a diseased heart Wc possess no remedj that will stop

fibrillation and re-cstabhsh normal auncular moi'ements, but wc
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can inhibit the fruitless agitation of the ventricles that fibnl

lation induces It is in fibrillation that digitalis exercises its

wonderful power When the heart is brought under satisfac-

tory digitalis influence the ventncular rate is slowed and with

the slowing its action becomes more regular and the individual

beats more effective And digitahs must he given until this

quietmg effect is obtamed or evidence of poisoning occurs

Only occasionally is a fibnilatmg heart refractory to digitalis

Time does not permit me to speak at length of the use of dip

tails and its mode of action I can only add one warning

Smee the potency of digitahs preparations vanes tremendously,

it IS futile to presenbe digitalis accordmg to routme dosage A

teaspoonful of one mfusion, for instance, may be as potent as a

tablespoonful of another Unfortunately, most preparations on

the market are not standardized, and it is important that the

physician should prescribe a preparation according to its effects

and not accordmg to text-book dosage If an accurately stand-

ardized preparation is not obtamable, then the pbysiaan shoul

use a smgle preparation with which he has become {amihat Its

effect Upon fibnilatmg hearts wiU be an mdex of its potency Yo'i

cannot wnte a prescnption for tmeture of digitalis for 6 patients

if each patient has the prescription filled at a different druggist.

and expect the same effect in all
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A CASE OF MULTIPLE TUBERCULOSIS IN CHILDHOOD
Fnn and Complete History of the PaUont from Ills First Ap-

ce at the CUnIc In this Hospital Ton Voars Protloualy,

of
Hlsease

,
the Influence of Trauma on the Production« Both Bone and Joint Tuberculosis, Site of First Infection,

0 Etiology of the Infection, Progression of Infection and
Isease, Treatment, Full DlscusslDn of tho Use of Tuberculin,

^folium and Home Treatment, Tho Plrquot Skin Tost;
FrognoslB

January JS, lPt<>

pRESBirrAnori of the case

Itas boy, bom in the Umted States, of Italian parentage, is

Tvithin a few weeks of his fourteenth blrtliday ITc js 5J inches

fall and weighs 70 pounds, yet well proportioned, with clear eye

and good color, and every nppcnnincc of health His physique,

therefore, Is that of a normal ten year-old child To account for

his sire we may at first think of his race, yet his brother whom
you see here with him is almost two yamrs younger, though a full

half head taller and weighing 93 pounds

He has been under almost continuous observation at this

hospital for ten years, and with this appearance of vigor and

ruddiness before you let us review his story

On January 27, 1909, he was brought to the dispensary, re-

ferred to the Dermatological Chnic, and from there at once trans-

ferred to the Surgical Clmic He had a sore arm Twenty five

days before be bad fallen and struck his left arm and hand on

the floor Several daya later the forearm became swollen and

very painful At about the same tune his legs began to swell, and

1781
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this swelling persisted Pam that was more severe at ni^t had

been constant m his arm and both legs On the nineteenth day

of his disease the swelling on his arm had been opened by a

physiaan, and at the time of the patient’s first visit to the dis-

pensary this woimd was sbll open and was dischargmg

He was then jiist completmg his third year He vfas the

fourth of five children One brother and two sisters were hvmg

and m good health One sister bad died at the age of one year

of what the mother said was "mumps ’’ His father, forty years

old, and his mother, thirty-four, were both well

From birth he had always been healthy He had escaped

the infectious diseases of infancy and childhood He had never

before been ill

He showed the rosary, sabre shins, and epiphyseal enlarge-

ments of nckets that had been recovered from There was a

small smus over the left ulna at about the junction of the lower

and middle thirds The overlymg skm was tender and

and evidently covered an abscess Pressure m this region ca

pus to exude There was no bony thickenmg that could be f^^t

Over both tibiae there was also sbght tenderness and possi y

shght swellmg, though the latter was very difficult to make out

The boy entered the hoqntal a week later, where on Febmaiy

4th he was operated on Through a small mcision over e

left ulna, at the site of the abscess, a small amount of pus was

evacuated and the bone exposed Though the smus went

to the penosteum, no bare bone was felt The ulna, exp 0

to the marrow cavity, was found to be perfectly normal

The patient left the hospital on February 13th With

wound granulatmg well, with no pain or discomfort, and wi

instructions to return m two days to the dispensary for dressings

After a few days, however, it was noticeable that he was not doing

so well He now began to complain more about his right leg,

^
whereas a month before it had been noted that “there was possi y

shght swellmg" over the tibire, though this “was very diffi

to make out,” on February 27th we find the record of a smoo

even swellmg on the right shm bone, painful to pressure, aj^

parently bone mvolvement, penostitis ” By March 10th deade
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developed, the tenderness was great, and the

IroB) fh*
^ Meanwlnle pus had again begun to exude

unhealed operation wound m his left forearm

on ba ^ again sent mto the ho^itnl for c^mtlon
tight leg On March 12th an moslon was made owr the

^^prominent part of the tibial swelling and the abscess ex-
P;*™ ^e abscess cavity was found to be Insiili the tlbln

was a small defect in the periosteum which was co nsldernblj

and thickened At the same time the left arm was
SOne Into, when a pus cavity and a periosteal and lioni

nf the radius was found On March 22d the Ihij left

hoqjital With both wounds clean, the discharge sUglil, ami
Panulations healthy and abundant

From this time until the fall of 1909 the pxllcnt came regulnrlj

the dispensary to have his wounds dressed A diagnosis of

WhihUc periostitJs and cpfphysitls was made, and, In addition

I® the local applications of bone ointment, n course of thcrapj

with lucrcmy and potassium lodid was instituted Jloth of these

t®®®5ures continued for seven months when on October 30,

1009, We have a note that the arm was healed, the ulcer on the

leg about healed, and the patient discharged With a dry game
ilressing on his leg AntisyphlHtic treatment was, howenn:,

continued dunng the following winter, though up to this time

there is no record of a Wossemumn test hanng been performed

On February 21, lOtO, or thirteen months after be first came

under observation, the child again returned to the Surgical

Dispensary after an absence of two months this time with a

new complaint- He "comes in today With an cniaigcd left

epitrochlear gland and also enlarged right mgmnal glands, aD
quite tender and temperature oixr them clcmled, although Ify

skin is not ted ” He was giren treatment with potassium tctlid

and, since no change in his condition occurred, on Ma.ch ith
he was transferred to the rediatncs Ouuc.

He here came under the obsenxition of Pro''rvy Vtimj-i
and from the notes then made we begin to gal}yr a mure
perunent details of historj that arc not to be fotird in Hj- earficr
records. IVe find that the sister who died of “mat-y/’ »t the
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age of one year was a twin sister The patient did have an in-

fectious disease earher in childhood He had had measles when

two years old At the sites of his operation scars there is still

some tenderness For a month now his mother had noticed a

swellmg m his right grom, and for the last fifteen days a similar

swellmg on the mncr side of his left elbow His mouth is in

poor condition His throat and neck are negative ffis heart

and lungs are negative His abdomen, however, is greatly

distended, though symmetncally so In the region of the de-

scendmg colon there are masses to be felt The edge of the

hver IS palpable 2 cm below the costal margm The spleen is

not palpable He was given a Pirquet skm test with ol

tuberculin and reacted strongly

We have then m March, 1910, a five-year-old boy, born

and brought up in a family m which there is no history 0

tuberculosis, whose twm sister died of "mumps at the age 0

one year, who bad rickets m infancy and measles at two

who when almost four years old and in apparent health e ^

mjured his arm, as a consequence of which a lesion 0

ulna and radius developed At the same time his e^

noticed to be swollen and an abscess of his right tibia gra u

comes to hght Diagnosed as luetic epiphysitis,

abscesses are operated on, but heal with great slug^

After a year the lymph-nodes that dram the areas a

show disease begm to exhibit manifest mvolvement

now a simple test—the Pirquet skm test ^is apphed,
^ ,

found that the case is probably one of tuberculosis

exarmnation reveals no mvolvement of the neck or ungs,

does brmg out unususal abdommal distention and p

masses m the abdomen along the descending colon

to which we would call attention for the moment are f 1

development of a chrome bone lesion following mjury, [ )

subsequent manifestation of another bone lesion at a remo

focus, (3) the swelhng of the legs that was recorded at first a^

mission, but to which apparently no further attention w^ >

(4) the mvolvement of neighbormg lymph-nodes that took a

year to become manifest, (5) the hmt thrown out that there 1
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SCUM intm abdominal trouble, (6) the normal pulmonary findmga,
and (7) the errors of omission in the banriling of the case, such
as mcomplete history taking and the failiire to make early 'Was-
seruiann and Pirquet testa. At any rate, at the end of a year
see are practically certam that -we have here m a young ch3d
manifest tuberculous adembs of two widely separated lymph-
nodes that has ongmated from uniecogmied tuberculosis of

ixJnes with the bony mvolvement not yet completely healed

(there is still tenderness), and there is a suggestion that all is

not nght m the abdomen.
From the Pediatrics Department the child was tranaferred

to the Phipps Tuberculosis Dispensary, and here he became a
patient on March 8, 1910 Under our observation during the

nme years that have sin re elapsed we have had an unusual op-

portumty to note carefully the periodic arrest of disease, the

halting march of mamfeat tuberoilosis from point to point, the

development and efiects of other acute infections, the Immediate

and remote results of various therapeutic measures, the fluctua-

tlous of constitubonal conditions, such ns wef^t and Icmpem-

hire, and the variations of tolerance to tuberculin Dunng
these first five years, from 1910 to 1915, wc saw him from once

to several bmes weekly, from 1915 to 1917, usually twice a

month, and smee January, 1918, at longer and mote irrelpi'M

Intervals This boy’s history would furnish an almost complete

epitome of the more common and cboractcrisllc manifestations

of tuberculosis m early life, and from it many texts might he

drawn and enlarged upon It will be possible to take up with

any attempt at detail only a few, roost can he onl> alluded to

or touched upon briefly And before iHscuasing any broader

features of his case, wc may rapidly sketch what has happened
to him since he was known to be a case of tuberculosis

His original history at the Tuberculosis Dispensary, taken
on March 8, 1910, mentions that he has no cough, no pain, and
no gaslro-intcsbnal irregularities except for a rery poor np
pebte He has night sweau, and for four months his feet have

been swollen His weight is 35 pounds, a deficiency of alKUit fi

pounds for his age His skin and mucous mcmliranes are pale
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His temperature m the clinic is 99° F
,
his pulse 120, and his

respirations 26 He comes complaining of large but painless

swelhngs of the epitrochlear and mguinal glands and abdominal

distention More complete examination makes certain that his

lungs are normal to percussion and auscultation, while his liver

IS palpable

Tuberculm therapy was at once begun, and on March 12di

he was given xWuoo mgm old tuberculm subcutaneously Two

days later his back was shghtly red and swollen and sore to the

touch at the pomt of mjection Every few days he received tu

bercuhn, and by March 29th had reached nniW mgm Two

days later the area about the pomt of mjection is much swollen,

very red, and very tender In other words, at the very beginning

of treatment he exhibits an extremely high degree of hypersensi

tiveness to tuberculm, reactmg locally as he does to very minute

doses In the absence of constitutional symptoms tuberculin

is, however, kept up, and on April 5th, followmg -mW mg® >

there are evidences of a focal reaction The mgmnal glands are

larger, red, and very painful and hard The epitrochlear nodes

are not tender, but are possibly larger His abdomen does not

seem so distended By April 29th he is getting nriinr mgm

O T
, and it is said that he is domg mcely and that the ingumal

glands instead of feehng like one sohd mass can be outimed

On May 10th he had pam m the abdomen, but otherwise he is

doing well and looks better Every now and then he reacts

locally (at the site of the mjection) to tuberculm Nevertheless

these mjections are persisted m Every third or fourth day

they are given m gradually mcreasmg dosage, imtil by May

27th they have reached todoo mgm
Meanwhile durmg these three months from early March to

the end of May his weight is fluctuating Once on March 15th

it reached 40 pounds But the average readmg is 36j to

pounds, and on May 27th it is recorded as 36f pounds
On this day there is the followmg note Has been havmg

elevation of temjierature at dispensary now for some time Does

not complam Throat mjected and tonsils enlarged Cervical

gland on left side also very large The epitrochlear glands of
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tbe icft arm are about as usuali the inguinal on the n^t side, ft

Httle larger and harder Scar on nght leg doing nicely, but above

tias a red, inflamed area with a tendency to suppurate has

ippeaicd

Daring the next ten days he continues to have symptoms and

ihow signs of tonsiliar mflammation, and on June 10th his ton

als snd adenoids are removed He makes a poor recovery from

Has operatwD, looks badly and eats little, and about the end of

Jtme It B noted that he is coughing a great deal Nevertheless

he receives has tuberculin regularly, and by July 12th is gettog

iVArr mgm Hh cough increases and he begins to vomit to

^^otighing, and at this time it is definitely determined
j

has irhoopuag-cough Tuberculin therapy is uenv

for about six weeks, to be resumed on August 19th a ^

He comes through his whooping-cough well

19th hi* weight is 36 pounds but he is looking w

tember 4ti it 13 noUd that hia abdomen is “
emlrochkar

fa 1 suggestion of fluid Tfa'

glaaZ«stiU large The upper end of the old^ on hia right

shin IS red and swollen Nevertheless, m
ininrovc conall

tuhonally His ^%„dcncy to mact
and It IS vw

he reaches 40 pounds

“/^itrciSr pSer he maintains to wd^t,

5' ••
•«»’ “f*

“AD vfcU”, and he has now reached 1 mgm of old tuberculin

And on to day we find a record that indicates dfaUnrt improsT-

ment. On the right leg and left forearm there arc now wcU

healed scars In the right grom and left elbow conditioBS are

satisfactory The left aiHlary glands are Just palpable The

abdomen is rather full, hut » soft and rclaacd He has lost a

bit m weight, which is now 4t poundi, a net gam of 6 pound*

during the past jtar
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He continues to improve, and on April 28th we read that the

left epitrochlear gland is not palpable and that the chest is dear

Throughout the spnng and summer, however, his temperature

shows a tendency to range between 99° and 100° F and he makes

practically no gam m waght During July and August he

weighs 39 or 40 pounds He seems to feel well and takes his

tuberculm well By the end of September he is getting 100

mgm without reaction But dunng October and November

he seems to be sick, coughs a good deal, and looks very pale,

maintaining meanwhile an average weight of 43 pounds

With colder weather he improves, gets up to 250 mgm

tuberculm by December, but on December 23d is found to be

suffering with cbicken-pox After he recovers from this he is

unusuaDy well and goes through most of the year 1912 without

untoward mcident His temjierature at the dune, howevH)

is rarely below 99° F and averages about 99 5° F His wei^t

mcreases a httle and he finishes the summer weighing 46 poun

On September 26, 1912, we find the first detailed note that has

been made for almost a year and a half He is frail,

nourished, and pale Examination of his chest reveals shgh nn

pairment on the right side to the third nb in front, ^ ^

shght impairment throughout the back There are no es,

the breath sounds are harsh About the same conditions 0 am

on the left side Here then after three and a half years are ow

first mdications that somethmg is gomg on m the lim^,

as yet there have been no pulmonary symptoms ^ ^ «

noted that the abdomen is distended and soft and that srn i

mdefimte masses can be made out, “which may he tub

glands ” The hver and spleen are not palpable

He does uniformly well dunng the next winter ^
j

1, 1913, over four years after first coming to the hospit 1

three years smee entering the Tuberculosis Dispensary, we

him weighmg 48| poimds, vwth no local trouble, and receiving

1000 mgm of tuberculm In three j^ears, therefore, he has

a net gam of 13^ pounds, and is now 6 pounds under no

weight, just as he was then But with the commg warmer

weather he loses, and by the end of July is down to 46 poun s
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He IS then sent to the country for three weeks, and comes back

TOghing 49J pounds A month later he is back again at 4Si,

but by Kovember 1st he has agam gone up to 48^ pounds.

Notwithstanding these rapid fluctuations, objectively he ap-

parently remains the same But as winter comes on he again

bcgina to do unusually well On February 28, 1914, he weighs

51J pounds, when at the same time it is noted that he has a

large pamful gland, about the size of a hen’s egg, m the left

arSla that is without fluctuation

YouwiHremember that on April 1, 1911, we found a note that

the left aiillary glands were just palpable Between then and

now there has been no mention of these structures Here then,

three years after a probable enlargement of these nodes was
first recorded, four years after the left cpitrochleai nodes showed

manifest disease, and sue years after the first bone abscess of the

left radius and ulna, we find an undoubted tuberculosis of the

next chain of nodes, the axillanes, becoming manifest

This axillaiy ma-ss rapidly became soft, and on April 18th it

was incued Healing was slow and never complete On No-
vember 28th the abscess was again opened and then dressed at

intervals until on February 11, 1915, it was noted that there

was a large confluent mass in the left axilla m which a small area

of softening was apparent. In the mass were two partially

healed scars which were mosed last April and have been dis-

charging mtennittentiy smee The boy was then recom
mended for admission to the hospital for more radical operative

interference

During this period, between April, 1914, and February, 1915,
whUc the axillary abscess was lazily dcvelopmg, the patient gained
very httle ground, and from now on and through 1915 and 1916
his career was even more checkered than it had been before
Soon after the first signs oi trouble in the axilla were noted his
weight .stopped mcreasmg, and by August, 1914, it was as low
as 47 Neiertheless he recciied his tuberculin regularly
During August and September he was gi\en several repeated
injections of 1000 mgm at mtervals of two weeks On Septem-
ber 19th, followmg on mjection he felt giddy and sick at the
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stomach and had loose bowels At the same time lie had con

siderable local pam and swellmg But then for a few months,

dunng the tune that the tubercuhn was discontmued, he seemed

to pick up a bit Soon, however, the axillary condition became

worse, and on February 12, 1915, he entered the surgical wards

of the hospital for operation weighing about 50 pounds

Here all the glands extending up to the apex of the axifla were

dissected out All were very large and tuberculous, and adherent

to the vem On March 13th he was discharged from the ward

with his wound healing and his general condition good

From now on he slowly lost ground In a short time other

symptoms developed, and early m April he began to have pam

and vormtmg after eatmg He felt hungry, but could eat no

sohd food without vormtmg and abdommal pam His bowels

also showed a tendency to looseness, and he had three or four

stools a day He was also losmg weight more rapidly than had

been usual for him at this tune of the year This condition

up, and on May 11, 1915, he was again admitted to the

His abdomen was distended and bulgmg in the flanks, but ere

was no shiftmg dulness The walls were soft There was no

tenderness on deep palpation There is no note that at e

tune intra-abdommal masses were to be felt The stools ww

of a diarrheic nature, but were not characteristic of any specific

infection A diagnosis of tuberculous pientomtis was now ma

for the first tune It was also noticed that there was an abscess

of the nb just imder the left clavicle, and that there were

palpable antenor cervical glands on the left side On J y

8th the abscess of the nb was opened On July 28th the patien

left the hospital with this wound almost healed and was sent o

the coimtry to convalesce m the care of the Social Service e-

paxtment

Here then we have the first plam evidences of pentomte

developmg over six years after the child first came under o

servation, yet careful attention to his story brmgs out t

dunng all this tune there were mdications that abdommal

structures were mvolved On his fiirst admission the abdomen

was noticably distended, an observation that appears every
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now and tlien m the history As far back as Febrnarj, 1910, it

was recorded in the Pedlatncs Department that masses were to

be made out along the descending colon While he was m the

hospital, with symptoms of pentonitis occupying the foreground,

the boy also developed phlyctenular conjunctivitis This, how

ever, soon cleared up under appropriate local treatment

On September 10, 1915, the boy agam appeared at the

Tuberculosis Dispensary after a visit to the country in Virigma

He now weighed 44 pounds, or about the same weight that he

had held during the summer of 1912 However, he looked verj

much better than at any tune smee spring, and during the fall

and winter he improved remarkably By February 5, 1916, he

had gone to 56 pounds and he maintained this weight until

June Bfe felt well and looked well all through the winter of

WI5-1916 On November 16, 1915, a first x ray ciaminatjon

of his chest brought out the report that there was infiltration of

hts entire right lung Nevertheless, he had no sjTnptoms re-

ferable to the lungs and physical signs remained unchanged from

fhose of previous examinations

With summer, diarrhea and rapid loss of weight again canw

wl In two months he went down from 56 to 43 pounds, an

oti August 11, 1916, he again entered the hospital ward for ob-

*cr\-ation and treatment This tune he has diarrhea

or tenesmus It is noted that his bone and glandular

IS no longer active His abdomen is rooderatcl> ^
^^®ded There is sbght but defimte diastasis of the rcc ™
There is no tenderness Deep palpation rcrvTals a d

““M just to the left and slighUy below the

“ no evidence of free fluid, and the liver an ^ i,„ton
P%iblc It is the impression of the eianun«

nf lecurrent attacls of duirrhea together “
my-rfdal

“Siiosis in other parts of the body and the a
of

"««es in the aWomen makes the dmgnosis of

mescntcnc lymph nodes (tabes

I«*able one There is probably not a rca ^
Another a ray exommation of the

lioaTf
•*»«, with the report of “marked roediastmit ,
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both upper lobes, suggestmg tuberculosis ” The boy left the

hospital on August 25, 1916, to go to the country to con

valesce

Three months later he returned to our digiensary -weiglmig

59f pounds He now states that he is feeling quite vrell, that he

IS attending school daily, and that he has gained 16 pounds in

SIX weeks He has lost his pallor and is very well nourished

Has abdomen is still distended, with marked diastasis of the recti,

while defimte masses, from pigeon’s egg to hen’s egg size, are to he

made out m the lower left quadrant Examination of his chest

reveals no change

He held his groimd, although on December, 1916, he began

to have a httle cough On January 15, 1917, he was sent to

the Maryland State Sanatorium Here he remained seven

months, returmng to the dispensary on July 12th His weight

IS now 64j pounds and m every way he shows splendid imptoive-

ment He is well nounshed and has a good complexion The

scars of his old ademtis are healed His throat is dear Over

the chest the percussion note is impaired sbghtly throu^out the

back, and front There is marked substemal dulness Breath

sounds are harsh front and back, but there are no defimte tte

The abdomen shows a most remarkable change smee the last

exammation eight months ago It is firm, but there are no masses

and tenderness

Thus, after seven months of regulated sanatorium life and

eight and a half years smee he began commg to the dispensary

,

the patient, now twelve and a Lalf years old, presents for the

first tune no symptoms or signs of active tuberculosis H&
bone lesions are healed, his glandular enlaigements have dis-

appeared, and his abdomen is free from visible or palpable disease

His Jungs, which during all these years have exhibited gradually

increasing infection, still remain free from manifestations of

clinical disease

unng the last eighteen months we have kept m fairly close

tou with the boy Since his return from the State Sanatorium
in July, 1917, he has had no recurrence of active tuberculosis
anywhere There are suggestions, however, that the infiltration
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of his lungs IS slowly increasing A note made today in the dis-

pensary IS as follows There is slight impairment over the njdit

front to the third rib and throughout the left front. Over both

backs there 13 impairment to the fifth dorsal spme There is

also substemal dulness The breath sounds are distant over

both upper backs They are vesicular at the bases No riles

are heard even after coughmg The report from the * ray room

of an examination made two days ago states that there is m-
filtration of both upper lobes, especially the nght, tuberculous

m ongm, and marked infiltration of the right base

Yet this boy stands before you the picture of health It is

true that at fourteen he presents the physique of a boy of ten.

Nevertheless, his figure is m good proportion and he looks plump

and vigorous He is unusuaBy bright, stands well in school

considering his sadly mterrupted schooling, and tells me that he

spent last summer and fall traveling through the South with a

citcus, selling toy balloons, thus helpmg to support the fainil> at

home, and very proud of the fact that he regularly sent back to

his mother four dollars a week. He says that he did no hard

travcHiig, that his hours were regular, his food good, and he

slept warmly and usually in a tent with plenty of fresh air

Apparently the experience did him no harm

Here then is a well lookmg, very much undersized youngster

who almost smce birth, his whole life long, has had a battle

with tuberculosis. He emerges thus far from the fight with the

scars of ulnar, tiblal, inguinal, efutrochlcar, axillary, and costal

abscesses He has come out the victor over mesenteric gland

and perhaps peritoneal tuberculosis He has kept under control

cervical and bronchial gland and pulmonary infection Time
was when he was so sensitive to tuberculin that he reacted locally

to rWeea mgm Just a year ago he failed to react positrvcly to

a Pirquet test, and if y ou will look at his arm today you will see

that ho agam shows no reaction to a Pirquet test applied two

days ago Much Information and perhaps scvxral lessons can

be drawn from his case, but a discussion of its more strikmg

phases can perhaps be more profitably taken up at this after

noon's climcal lecture

voi- 1—113
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DISCUSSION OF THE CASE

In considering several features of this unusual and compli-

cated case we shall try to keep sharply distinct, as two separate

and not necessarily concomitant conditions, the concepts (1)

infection, by which we shall always mean merely localization of

tubercle bacilh and the anatomic reaction that may be aroused

thereby, and (2) tuberculosis, by which we shall mean a degree

of infection or tubercle that has come to the foreground suffi

aently to produce noticeable symptoms and agns, m other

words, clinical disease demanding treatment There can, of

course, be no tuberculosis without the presence m the body of

the bacillus and some form of anatomic reaction to it But

tubercle of varymg degp'ee and extent may exist at any par-

ticular tune without bnngmg any deviation of an individuals

normal health, even though the mdividual hve a normal life,

that IS, one that ran successfully withstand the stresses of e

that are common to the inthvidual’s age and environment In

such an event the mdividual is, of course, not lU and should not

be looked upon as a sick man, infected though he be with e

tubercle bacillus For the sake of clearness, therefore, we s

restrict the use of the term “tuberculosis” to mdicate any condi

tion where there is a lapse from full functional effiaency because

of tuberculous infection Wherever and whenever full function

efficiency exists, though infection may be proved to be present,

we shall speak of infection, and not of tuberculosis

The Onset of the Disease—^Tuberculous infection is our most

perfect example of an infection that depends upon mtercurrent

and accessory exjienences on the part of the mdividual to brmg

it to hght The number of tunes that, under the “natural an

more ordmary conditions of infection, primary infection of the

human bemg proceeds and progresses munterruptedly from initi

localization of bacilli to manifest tuberculous disease must be

relatively few All chmcal experience and pathologic evidence

teach us this In the vast majority of us primary infection

occurs, tubercle m most cases results, and then for a longer

or shorter time, p>erhaps forever, the tubercle remainsm abeyance

and under the control of the opposmg forces of the body, what-
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evtr these may be The "balance" that is maintained between

aifection and the host must, of course, t'arj m every particiiJar

case On the one hand, the size, the location, the diaractcr,

etc, of tubercles in individuals will at any given tune never be

the same On the other hand, the constitutions of the indi

viduals win be different, their habits and envnromnent will var)

just as much, and we at once appreciate that at an> given tune

the reaction of constitution to environment in any two or more

nidividuals can hardly ever be the same fhe effect of tubercle

on any mdrvidual or the effect of an mdivudual’s cvpcncnccs on

tuberde must, therefore, m every case be estimated on the basis

of the data obtainable—the "merits"—of the particular case

under consideration What may appreoahly disturb the *bal

ance” of tubercle aoH host, what may bring infection into the

foreground as tuberculosis, m any one case, maj m another be

on cntirelj insuffiaent force But with infection once presen*

a situation arises that, theoreticallj at least, alwaj's lavv the

wdtvidual open to an outbreak of tuberculosis, rhnd uhethf'

the latter does or does not occur will alwaj’s depend on whctht

0 determiniiig force is In operation ot a time that the tu’xrvtc

IS anatomfcaliy or physiologicaily accessible to the forev

Not every woman with tuberde who becomes pregnant anti

pusses through the puerpenum develops tuberculosis, but Wativ

•fo And With most of the latter it is perfect!} ccrnin that thev

sfould not have fallen lU with tuberculosis had pregnaiiev not

wtervened So for as tuberculosis is concerned thenfotr

Ptusnancy has at this tune been the determining event In tbrlr

ffucs Not every child wath tuberde becomes sick with tulicr

eulosis after measles or whooping-cough, but a rvlativelv (vv\

do, and here agam these intcrcurrent infections have dolerinhird

<ie issue Unusual physical or mental exertion, whctlur tin

dtdy intense or unduly prolonged, not infrequently rxetumn a

amffar action, so, very commonly, do a vnncl} of ncule llifec

ffons In fact, vre can generalize, and, using Dii leriii lii )t»

broadest sense,Vc can sa) that “strain” Is tlic great ilelermli'l'^

factor in the conversion of infection into mnnllcM dliu nse—

of any land and of manv kinds, which. If sullidiiil, nil^
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same and bring about the same result This result, broadly

speakmg, is a disturbance of circulatory relations between the

tubercle and surroundmg tissue—relations that have heretofore

been satisfactory so far as the taking care of the tuberde was

concerned But with an increase and acceleration of cncum-

tubercular physiologic activities we reach a point where the

“give and take” between focus and tissue reaches a higher level

Thmgs now are not all so qmet m the neighborhood of the

tubercle, and conditions may be established that favor the body’s

mcreased absorption of focal products with the consequent pro

duction of symptoms, or a changem the character of the tuberde,

so that from bemg a dense, hard, dry and comparatively “lymph-

less” body it becomes softer, more open and gorged with body

flmd, or new channels of dissemmation are opened for the bacilh

with the consequent better opportumty for extension and mul-

tiphcation of lesion The whole matter is assuredly not so

simple as I have sketched it, but, whatever else does occur,

what I have just told you surely does happen

Now in our patient’s case we find operatmg toward the out-

break of tuberculosis a factor that is more common than is

generally appreaated This factor is direct trauma Only

two days ago I saw two other patients whose stones are highly

significant m this connection One of them was a young man

who was known to have had pulmonary tuberculosis, who had

had sanatorium treatment, had been discharged from the insti-

tution as an arrested case, and had been workmg for several

months as a chauffeur While he was startmg his automobfle

the crank flew off and hit Lim on the left side of the chest He

was at once seized with an extremely sharp mtemal pam and

with dyspnea On account of the sudden and severe blow he had

sustained a spontaneous pneumothorax Judgmg from what we

have seen of spontaneous pneumothorax at autopsy, we would

hazard the guess that what had happened here was the rupture

of a thmned-out pleura over a subpleural vomica
If trauma can thus mjure deep-seated tissues when infection

IS far advanced, there is every reason to beheve that it can m-
jure them when lesion is mapient And as a result we should
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expect the same effect that we see following trauma anywhere,

that IS, on acute inflammation of the injured tissue If tubercle

13 present m this tissue, then the result of the acute infiommation

in the neighborhood of tubercle would be, imder certain arcum

stances, the same as we have laid down as the effects of strain

The other patient was a >oimg girl, who to her knowledge

had not been iU in years and who had never had anj disease

except the common infections of childhood. For a year she

had been domg unusually heavy work in the car-shops of a rail-

road and had kept in unusually good physical condition During

an altercation with her mother she was struck on the chest b> a

broomstick Two daj's later, while walking on the street, she

was stricken "With a pulmonary hemorrhage, and she has been

bleeding since and presents the ^mptoms of acute tuberculosis

Physical and x ray examination bring to hght far advanced in

lection with cavity formation on the side where she was struck

infection that we can think of only in terms of >*ears Vet until

she suffered trauma she was never ill with tuberculosis, and the

evidence is almost compelling that the trauma was responsible

for the "release” of her tuberculosis.

The influence of trauma, on the production of bone and joint

tuberculosis particularly, has, of course, long been recogniicd

and commented upon. It is undoubtedly a ytry real influence,

and the stones that so many mothers tell about the occurrence

of a alight injury several days before the manifestation of pam

or swellmg m a child’s bone or jomt are by no means stones

of merely coinadental e\-ents We must look upon many of

Ihem as stones of causative c%’ents. Bones and joints

the most part quite superficial and therefore peculiarly exposed

to mjury, but they arc quite resistant, and if the ^
healthy at the time of injury the latter’s effects soon pass 0

unless the trauma was a severe one But if tube ous ec

hou, quiescent though It may be, is already pn^ntj cn
^

^tli-el) shght mjurj may acm-atc the hidden focus and bnng

'
‘l“.S,uUon on -Tubc^os. of Chffa^”

Tubcrkulosc, Brauer, L ,
SchrSder, G an
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vol V, Leipzig, 1915) Hamburger, of Vienna, tells the following

story A seven-year-old boy came to the dispensary with a

spma ventosa of the proximal phalanx of the left indei-finger

A year before the boy had had a swelling at exactly the same

place, but after a few weeks this swelling had healed spon-

taneously without treatment Early m January, 1912, the

patient jammed his finger at exactly the same place m a door

As a consequence there then developed a slowly mcreasmg swell-

mg, which went on to typical spma ventosa, with the formation

of a fistula

Here again is tuberculosis, foUowmg trauma, developing

on the site of a previously known though arrested tuberculosis

And if trauma can arouse the quiescent tubercle of what was

once but is no longer manifest tuberculosis, then it must be

certam that it can activate unsuspected tubercle that has never

before reached the stage of manifest disease

St(e of First Infeoiton —This boy’s first infection certainly

was not at the site where tuberculosis first manifested itself It

IS mconceivable that the ulna and the tibia were the first resting

places of tubercle bacilhm his body These must have come from

some pre-existing focus or foci, and it may be profitable for us to

discuss the probabihties m this case with their relations to the

matter of first infection m general

And, as mtroductory to this discussion, we may for a few

moments consider the matter of the probable time of first m

fection Takmg tuberculosis m the large, there is, as a rule,

no more difficult and treacherous task m clmical practice than

to try to determme when infection first occurred Even m the

child, unless it be a very young infant or one who has been under

contmuous observation, and has been periodically tested for

infection, hardly an approximation to the truth is possible Ih

the adult, of course, the question is ordmanly altogether in-

capable of bemg answered For the cluucian there is no mcu-

bation period—the tune between an infection and the outbreak of

disease—for tuberculosis Conceivably it may be daj^ or weeks

Perhaps it is months But undoubtedly it very frequently, and

perhaps usually, is years In most human bemgs the mcubation
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period never runs out, most people go to their graves from other

causes, and m them tuberculosis never develops from infection.

Nevertheless, as compared with the adult, a chfld's activi-

ties and biography have been relatively simple and dear-cut,

and opportumty now god then is given us to make some kind of a

passably correct guess as to the time of first infection Sub-

subory data, matters of past history, are now important and

help much

In this particular chfld's case the history gives us one hint

and only one This is that his twin sister died at the age of

one year of **mumps Now, just what was this '‘mumps*’?

We certainly will not accept the diagnosis or statement of the

mother without absolute verification Mumps at the age of

one j’ear is an extremely rare affection, even though an infant

be exposed to the disease Death from mumps is perhaps still

more unusual Now mumps is a disease of which the \Tsiblc

evidences are tumors in the region of the mandible and neck.

There are two vastly more common affections which might at-

tack young chOdren and which to the uninformed maj give

iieck manifestations that may be confused with mumps. B)

far the most frequent cause of swellings m the neck m mfanc) and

childhood is cervical tuberculous lymphadenitis. A more un

common similar condition is that due to severe pha^m^

tfaphthena, but it can and docs occur ^el, if this
*

^

aster bad had fatal diphtheria, we should cipccl somc^tor>

of the boy also having had the disease Indeed, u^esa^e con

traty can be shown, everj probabBity indicates t e

Iisd a tuberculous lymphadenitis that eientuat in m

Were this the case, then it would be more tlM hhrf)

patient received his initial inlection at about

his twin sister, that is, at the age of one juar or ore

Where was this first infection? Again ^
’"Ith absolute ccrtmnt) ,

but it seems to me that we

at a fairly satisfactorv conclusion

When"this boy first came to fage of four jears it was already noticed
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tzrely nght with his abdomen A note was then made that it

was distended Of course, it is entirely possible that this dis-

tention was nothing more than the pot-belly of nckets Be
this as it may, we read a year later that a mass is palpable m
the region of his descending colon And all through his history

there is an occasional recurrent note of possible trouble in his

abdomen He finally, after six 3'ears, in 1915 becomes a case

of tuberculous peritonitis And m the next year we have the

record of one exammer who is definitely impressed by the prob-

abihty that this pentomtis is really a matter of tuberculosis of

the mesenteric lymph-nodes

Meanwhile, dunng the first two or three years all examiners

agree that the throat, neck, and lungs are “clear,” except when

an acute infection of the throat occurs

Under ordinary curcumstances there are two, and only two,

major portals of entrj' of the tubercle bacillus These are the

nose and mouth Taken m by mgestion, badlh can ongmate

pnmarj'’ infection m structures that are tributary to the di-

gestive tract at several pomts—cervical lymph-nodes, tonsils,

and mesenteric nodes Inhaled superficially, they can set up

infection m the cervical lymph-nodes, and inhaled deeply, it

IS very likely true that they can arouse foa m the lungs and their

tributary nodes, the tracheobronchials Bacilh can go by way

of the circulation from mesentenc nodes to lungs, but it would

be impossible to get from lungs to mesentenc nodes m any con-

siderable number by the same route If lungs were involved,

^d if, as a consequence, ulceration occurred, baalh might get

to mesentenc nodes from sputum that had been swallowed,

but from 1909 to date there is not the least suggestion that this-

sequence of events has occurred The situation that here con-

fronts us IS one where ongmaUy the entire respiratory tract and
the upper part of the digestive tract are free from visible infec-

tion, while the lower part of the alimentary canal exhibits in-

fection that has progressed as far as manifest disease Under
e circiimstances no duucal case ran be clearer than this We

are almost undoubtedly dealing with a case ofpnmary ahmentary
infection in which the micro-organisms have got by the intestines
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cd tet been cacrted to tis tribatoj tcessateac lyxJeSj thcr'

to srt np mfecbon. And al~2vs tdcenilw that, nnfess nlctra

ftvt hmg disease caa be proved to bare preceded it, everv inr

brtioa m nodes tbat nmned-atclv dram anv part of the digetUtt

tiwt EBst sbrajs be rfeewl as havmg come ttom the oatsaie

lad is bang m ttns tense prcaarc The '=ame cannot be »id

dpahnaasry tnbeicnlous tnfecbon. The hmgs are the conviss

11? pomt of foreign parbcfes that start from anr part of the pa

?toyof tie body and thenoe To«he them mar to the afferent

cttcoiihom

I Ifent it establislied abnost bevtjnd dispute that vc are here

'5nth an mstance of pTinaiv ahroentarv mfecbctn

^*<EBg infection. And tte desire moie than eva to tnomn^
the mfant htstoiy of this bov and Ins sista

posin

ffiit the twins were fed tnbercolons rnSt, and that the si^

*idr developed cervical hrophadenito and meningitiE,

^
pitient began his tubercnions caiea vnth mfectioa

^“teittttjf lymph-nodes, brought about b) the sanie .

Th £/tehsy ef the Infetlton —A pnmair^
of the lower ahmentarv tract in an

„_sFcn
Piwonptively of bovine ongut. Hand-to-moo

i-ftctjon
tnd fregpently does gne use to primaij 00™“

^
tie cj^ digestive tract—oemcal from

® Itesbonahle whetha it commonl> nutiates first

warf m
Acted upon by the ^

Imrrttd along by the mmtrocnts cumbers c5

~'itniil infection demands that unusuaUf
hn* uulmonan'^ are ingested, and, m the absence of iffooa ^^

IHs condition does not commonlj obt^

are taken m with food K would
, eouKuf-

^ grossly contaminated with bacffli 5^ cons ftdnd'

^««nce has shown that the milt of

‘^conditions nbeano®**^^'*'^ the present instance the course of tubned^
^on. In the human bang M
^ ’^'h eicesstvtlv few eiccpuons no®

from po-' °

‘‘^’fde-spread It ma> become It mat
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pomt, and in time succeed m involving a number of tissues of the
body It may get to the central nervous system and eventuate
a^ y as meningitis But manifest

—

^ymptonuilic—pulmonary
tuberculosis of bovine ongm is almost a medical curiosity

PuJmonaiy titfec(ton?~ye& Dunng the last ten years w
have seen detectable infection of the lungs m this boy develop

and gradually extend His first exammations failed to bring out

lung involvement Six years later according to the a-ray report

there was “infiltration of the entire right lung
” Two days ago

the ar-ray reveals “infiltration of both upper lobes, especially

the right, tuberculous m ongm, and marked infiltration of the

right base ”
Meanwhile physical exammation has kept pace

with ar-ray pictures, or, vice versa, as you choose The fact

remains, the point to be brought out is, that infection of the

lung IS so slow, so creepmg, so benign—^we do not know enou^
to use more accurate terms—that it does not bnng about the

chmcal picture of pulmonary tuberculosis And this is the cus-

tomaiy event when the bovine tubercle bacillus becomes en-

grafted on man
The case is quite similar when we infect cattle with the

human bacillus Personally I have but an extremely limited

experience with experimental moculabon of cattle But I

have followed a few cows that received large mtravenous doses

of human baciUi In none did I ever see progressive pulmonary
lesion characterized by much necrosis and degeneration of tissue

develop Whatever pulmonary lesion was set up tended to

eal Meanwlnle there occurred an occasional abscess m a bone
or jomt, or foci in lymphatic nodes that sometimes went on to

caseation Experimental vetennanans have told me that their

cxpienence has been similar—that it is not the “genius” of the
uman tubercle baollus to bring about degenerative, and there-
ore progressive, lesion in the lungs of cattle Why this is I do

time permit a present discussion of proba-

^ ^ mclmed to believe that the boy became m-

facto
mtancy, that the bovine bacillus was the etiologic

r, an that primary infection was alimentary, mvolving
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the mesentcnc lymph nodes And I also again haiard the guess

that his sister developed cervical adenitis from the same cause

and that she died of a metastatic tuberculous meningitis

Tht March or Profession of Infecison and Disease—^With the

site of primary infection settled to our satisfaction, it now be-

comes a fascmating exercise to speculate concerning the subse-

quent transportation of tubercle baedh throu^d^out the body

}^re complexity begins and grows apace And if it does nothing

else, the case should illustrate to you the enormously varied

possibihbes and mulfaphed chances of localisation once micro-

urganisms escape from a localised focus that is tributary to

the portal of entry

To get from a primary focus IiLe the mesenteric l^onph

nodes or directly from a portal of entry like the intestines to the

«Ina and tibia the bacilh had to make practically the entire

cunnt of the arculation At first the journey was ccntralward,

^tnpetaJ, by way of lymphatics to thoraac duct, thence to

the venous system, then through the nght heart and lungs, then

penpheral and centrtfugalward through the left heart to be

fributed by the arterial svstem Localixation in penphenU

hones occurs, but how long before the onset of symploiM o

taberculoais we can only speculate All wc know^ >

January, 1909, inanifeEt tuberculosis of ulna and Ubm was es-

^bhshed

Almost a year goes by before we next hear of the rccmrcncc

“f ffluufest tuberculosis In other places This

oamfests itscH m locations that art central to, but^ >

Ibc path of drainage of, the areas of pnmarj

Sibilal and the nght inguinal nodes The transm^on of ba^U

“ again centnpetal by nay of the lymphatics u "-c

that it took a year for the bapUi

faumey from ulna to cpitrochlear
j onjj

falnsl nodes As to what reall> happened n
oPsereations,

b) what we Jeam from controlled ciperunen

aad here we usually sec the transportation from on
Gic-eit

Wbutorj lymph node taking place within a
narticular

lie focalisation of tubercle baciUi m tissues >
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place, their appearance in or, in other words, infection of region-

ary nodes always rapidly follows But manifest tuberculosis

of the nodes is another matter—this may take weeks or months

I have lately found that after subcutaneous inoculation

tubercle baolh will proceed from the nght grom of guinea pigs

to the tracheobronchial nodes m four days and perhaps earher

This means that m this time the baolh, mtroduced into the

domam of the lymphatic s)'stem, have passed all bamers, such

as the superfiaal and deep mgumal nodes and the ihac and

aortic nodes, and have thence proceeded to receptacuhun chyh,

thoraac duct and subclavian vem, when the passage by way of

the blood through right heart and lungs to the tracheobronchials

was relatively unobstructed This I was able to prove by the

moculation of tracheobronchial nodes mto normal guinea-pigs

But I have not seen histologic tubercle m these nodes earher than

about eighteen days, while gross tubercle is not, as a rule, as-

certainable before the lapse of a month

Everythmg else bemg equal, it is dosage of mfectmg tuber e

baolh that largely detennmes the rapidity and degree of leaon

ansmg at any particular point—and, besides the numbers t

may be earned to a spot, by dosage we also mclude the m h

phcation of baolh that might there occur When dosage

comes suffioent, manifest lesion, or tuberculosis, will result 0

long as it remains msuffioent, then infection without m ^s

lesion may contmue for a long time—imdoubtedly for ye^

The term “suffioent” means enough at any particular tune, or

It IS self-evident that, if we gratiutously assume the poten

tiahties of the bacillus to represent a constant, then the flue

tuatmg reactions of a variable hke the body will largely deter

mine the issue of infection

But if We marvel at the lazy development of tuberculosis

m the epitrochlear and mgumal nodes after its first appearance

m the ulna and the tibia, what shall we say about its first re

manifestation m the left axillary nodes? This did not become

symptomatically apparent until four years had gone by smcc

epitrochlear disease was first noted Progression is still central-

ward by lyunphatics, and it takes manifest disease four years
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to leap the short gap between epitrochlear and axillary nodes

Yet it IS significant that in April, 1911, sixteen months after

the appearance of epitrochlear disease and almost three years

before the first manifestation of axillary tuberculosis, there is a

note that the left axillary node is just palpable

You will never get a better opportumty to observe m a human

being this characteristic behavior of tubercle that I have been

BO insistent about all through this talk, namely, the prolonged

mbsidence yet contmuance of infection without the monifcsta-

tion of rlinical tuberculosis This case develops under our eyes

and 13 plam Most cases we get only occasional glimpses of

Bad are not so clear, but the net and sifted result of all clmical,

pathologic, and experimental data continually teaches us that

what we are now consideritig is the normal course of tuberculous

infection. We cure, we heal tuberculosis when we have forced

it bto the obscure background, but as for wipmg out infection

our present methods of therapy, that is another matter and

one that no man be certain of

A feature of this boy's case that has always interested^
ts the swelling of his legs that was complained of and noticed

Bt his first Vint and which afterward cliated occasional comment

was it due to? Was it comply an edema consequent to

the inflammatory lesion of his leg bones? Against this

don is the fact that it was bDateral There u nothing to direct

“5 to a disturbance of the kidneys or the cardiot-as^M

for the cause Perhaps it was due to his an ,

later, when his hemoglobm ranged from 50 to an w
^

constitutional condition was apparently not so g »

oi the legs had disappeared „ . j,,«

must consider the possibihty of this swe

to some intra abdominal lesion It is surely conce
^

ty the time the boy first came to the

from his Obial lesion, past his
^

^tropentoneal nodes, or from his mcscntcnc n

^ that a transmission from both sources to e
I

^ .enured, and had here set up a

•hout shght obstruction to the -venous drcula
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extremities I merely throw this out as a guess and with the

purpose of directing your attention to the importance of in-

vestigating every smgle abnormahty when a diagnosis is to be

reached Unfortunately, we have no record that any attempt

was made to explam the swelling of the legs

Penpherally and centralward, centnfugally and centnp-

etally, m both directions at the same time, infection was pro-

ceedmg Grasp this fact and you will at once appreaate how

enormously complex are the factors of tuberculous infection

Proceeding centralward by lymphatics the baolh tended to

converge and dosage accumulated, and, therefore, manifest

lesion was more likely to result Scattered penpheralward by

the arterial system, the tendency was to a wide-spread distn

bution of baolh, and, therefore, to a localization m small dosage

with factors working against the production of manifest tuber-

culosis Therefore, after the first manifestation of penph

tuberculosis we meet with it no more, afterward the tendency

IS always to more and more central focalization

And through it all, so far as our exammation of the living

patient will permit, as time goes on we meet with a heaping up

of infection m the lungs and tracheobronchial nodes, the ultima e

convergmg pomts of foreign particles that journey from periphery

to center by way of the circulation Why symptomatic

culosis has never appieared in the lungs we have already disc

Treatment —If this case teaches you nothing else, it sho

forever impress upon you the transcendent importance and v ue

of change from ordmary environment and of sanatonum care

in the therapy of tuberculosis

You have had an unusual opportumty to observe ivhat mcr

cury and lodids will do m a case of tuberculosis Both

among the thousands of drugs that have been brought forwar

to combat this disease Both did notbmg so far as we can o

serve, both were no better and no worse than most other remedies

that are not pushed to the pomt of specific mjury to the patient

Agam, you have heard this case through what is almost a

umque course of tuberculin therapy In the tuberculosis dis-

pensary at that time hope reigned eternal and Koch’s remedy
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was not discontinued untd over five yean had passed by In

fact, it Tvaa not given up until frank peritonitis or tabes mcsea-

tcnca had become so obtrusive that it could not be disregarded

In this particular case one would be hard put to it to prove that

tubercolm had benefited the patient

Now a word as to tuberculm m the therapy of tuberculosis

No question is more cotomonlv put to us who spend our time

m tuberculosis laboratones than the one^ ^TDocs tuberculm ha\‘e

an) action on tuberculosis?" Our only answer can be, “It

most certainly does " Nothing is easier for us to demonstrate

scientifically than the action of tuberculin on tubercle If we

inject a tuberculous guinea pig with a suffiaent dose of tuber

culm we will bnng about the animal^a death, and at autopsy wc

find the penphexy of the tubercles in a condition of acute

mfianunatioH'—of focal reaction. This effect most dcadedly

mpresenta an action of tuberculin on tubercle

Or let us make the cate simpler and from begunung to end

more \Tsible.

moculating with living tubercle baafli the anlenw

chamber of a rabbit’s eye we bring about the prcduction of local-

ized tubercle If, after this has developed, we inject the ammal

’ritli tuberculin mtra\’enoualy, within an hour or two we find that

an acute inflararaation—a focal reaction—is being set up around

tubercle Within a day or two this reacUon subsides and

enwbllons rctum to what they were before the mjecUon o u

But now, as a direct consequence of this rorton

^ ^‘cr> remarkable and significant thing happens ^

fev weebs this “reacted” tubercle disappears. The e>-cs

'J'Dlrol rabbits that ha\T not receis-cd tuberculin go on o

P^nopbthnhnitis and destruction And we ba\-e ong

habit of affirming that nothing is more

tubmiilosis oj a cerlam iyp^ tuberculm

bring about the disappearance of tubercle

Now, tuberculosis, as it usuallj presents i

^ J
“ hardly ever so simple a matter as is a small,W

mlho-
Jshbit’s ej-c It 15 a much more mossis'c com ^ for

processes fn various states of deselopmcn '
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instance, the common type of pulmonary mvolvement that we

designate as chrome apical infiltration We have to do here not

with one tubercle, but with several or many, everj one of which

may be m a diflferent state of pathologic development. The

vanous foci all differ m their degree of accessibihty to the tuber-

culm, for some may be well encapsulated by scar tissue, while

others may be quite soft and be only shghtly mvested We

know, too, that tubercles of different anatomic types will react

differently to tubercuhn, even though the dosage apphed to each

is the same, and that it takes much more tubercuhn to react

old, fibrous tubercle than progressive, cheesy foa With the

latter type of focus too the tubercuhn may react quite disad

vantageously, for the result may be a more rapid breaking down

of tissue and consequent dissenunation of the tuberculous proc

ess This multiphaty of both number and tyqie of lesion is why

tubercuhn is of such lumted service m the therapy of pulmonary

tuberculosis

The case of this boy was more or less similar to what we
^

just been discussmg He had multiple tuberculosis brough

about by foa of different ages and anatomic types As a e

these ran a chrome course, but sometimes they became more

acute Under the orcumstances it would be perfectly impos-

sible for us to control and regulate our dosage of

so that all foa would be acted upon equally favorably Ihd <

It IS more than likely that even though we might be influencing

one or another focus for good, we might be domg harm to others

"^khis, It seems to me, is the reason why such poor results were

obtained with tubercuhn m this particular case

The matter of adnnmstering tubercuhn therapeutically

should alwajrs be determined by the merits of every particular

But I think I can lay down a few generalizations which

Olay help you, and some of which, espeaaUy the first, I hope you

will remember
First, tubercuhn should never be given therapeutically ex-

P under the direction of an exiiert—of one who has bad the

widest eiqienence m its use
Second, It should never be used m acute tuberculosis, and
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its use IS questionable in chrome cases in which the mamnum
daily temperature is showing a tendency to exceed 100° F

Third, it may be used m chrome cases, but even then only

with the greatest discretion

Fourth, before it has been given a fair trial, no one can predict

which case will or will not do well under tuberculm Therefore,

as m every other disease, never make a de&mte prognosis until

you have based this on sufEaent observation of the effects of

treatment

Fifth, the case of tuberculosis par excellence for tuberculm

theraj^ is the afebrile, chrome type Slight elevation of tern

perature is no bar to its use

Sixth, tuberculm m therapy
,
as it has been mdiscnminately

employed, has done much harm

Sei-enth, it has, on the other hand, undoubtedly had to its

credit victories that are more striLmg than can be ascribed to

the use of any other form of treatment

Eighth, its results are often httle short of remarkable when

the disease is localized and superficial, m other words, where its

action can be watched This makes it an mvaluable agent m
treatmg eye and skm tuberculosis, pronded there is at the same

time no lung involvement

Nmth, tuberculosis is cmmently a disease of “ups and downs ”

Therefore do not ascribe cicry favorable turn of e\ ents to tuber-

culin unless you can pixrvc your case, and, as a corollary, do

not discontinue its use upon the least sign of “slipping" on the

part of the patient

Tenth, if a constitutional reaction occurs during the coure

of treatment, it is a sign that the focus has reacted Therefore

‘rest” the patient from tuberculin for at least two weeks, and.

It signs and symptoms of increased focal nclinty continue, then

until these hae-c subsided

But, if antisyphilitic treatment and tuberculm Ihcmpy did

this boy no good life awav from home in the country and sana

tonum regimen surely did He was first sent to the country

m the summer of 1913, and although it had been his habit to

lose weight in summer, he relumcil weighing 35 pounds more

^Ot- —IH
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after a sojoiirn of sue weeks In the spring and summer of 1915

his abdominal symptoms were makmg themselves felt and for

two months he lay m bed m the hospital, meanwhile going

down hiU steadily Discharged m July, he went to the cqimtrv,

and returned to to^vn m September much unproved The next

summer, m 1916, he again began to have diarrhea and failed

appreciably After a short stay m the hospital he agam went

to the country, and came back with the amazang story that he

had there gamed 16 poimds m six weeks And this was the real

begmnmg of hrs “cure ”

He went to the sanatonum m January, 1917, and remamed

there seven months When he came back he was a different

boy His abdomen showed no signs of disease Masses that

had been palpable for seven years had disappeared The scars

of his old ademtis had healed He was now well nourished and

had a good complexion For his height his weight was above

normal “Splendid improvement” is the note the exammer

made And smee his return from the sanatonum he has not

retrogressed His “cure” has thus far been permanent, and

meanwhile he has hved the normal life of a boy of his age and

more

Sanatonum treatment means a great many things It

means regulation and disaplme, regulation of rest and exerose,

of diet, and of hfe m the open But, above all, it means rehef

from stram Just as it is stram that bnfags infection up above

the surface as tuberculosis, so it is rehef from stram that allows

tuberculosis to subside mto qmescent infection Stram and its

effects are relative matters, and where and when shall we say

that stram begins to exhibit itself? This question may often

be hard to answer, but probably our best entenon is to designate

as stram any exertion that brmgs about symptoms of fatigue m
the patient Here agam you see we must pass judgment on

causes after observmg effects m the mdividual patients, for it is

obvious that what will fatigue one patient may be thoroughly

weU borne by another And remember, please, that to some

there is no fatigue that is qmte so exhaustmg as bemg bored
tnnut may wreck as many hves as o^verexertion
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At any rate, in our treatment of tuberculosis, next to keepmg
up the nutation of the patient—and, as a rule, this will take care

of itself, provided food is at hand and digestion is functiomng

properly—our whole effort should be directed toward preventing

fatigue—weariness—weariness of mind as well as of bod> And
the amount of rest and exerase to be prescribed for any partic-

ular patient will be regulated by the patient’s reaction Either

may be little or much, but either must stop short of bringing

about physical fatigue or boredom

We have our advocates of sanatonum treatment and our

exponents of home treatment Both are sometimes equally

ardent, passionate, and strident As a matter of fact, tubercu-

losis can be arrested at home just as it can be m the sanatonum

,

on the coast of Norway, m the Ansona desert, m the cool and

cloudy Adirondacks, or m the smoky atmosphere of Pittsburgh

There is no doubt that both the home-treatment adi-ocate and

the sanatonum treatment advocate could exhibit in court

equally imposing and striking arrays of patients to substantiate

his cinims Yet there can be just as httlc doubt that for most of

us who can get it, sanatonum care is best The crux of the

argument is and always will be the matter of disaplinc and re-

hef from petty care and stram And surcl) no one wall quarrel

with the statement that both these nil imjxirtant requuements

obtain to a vaistly larger degree In well regulated sanatoria than

IS usuallj possible at home The sensible, co-operative patient

who has tned both forms of treatment has onl> one answer

—

mvanably he is for the sanatonum

The Pirqiiel Skin Test—After the waste of a prcaous vear,

after a course of nntisj'philitic treatment, dunng all this time

this fiatient was at last found to be tuberculous bv the wav in

which he reacted to the Pirquct test This is one of the most
Eigmficant features of his case, and one that should leavx a

strong impression on ) ou

By this tune j ou have seen the test applied sufEaentlj often

for j-ou to have formed some judgment of its mcanmg and its

range of usefulness You have cecn pcrfcctlj healths children

in whom there is not the least manifestation of tuberculosis
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react positively You have seen other healthy chadren fail to
react You have seen children in whom there are undoubted
symptoms and signs of tuberculosis react positively The test

IS a test of infection A posibve reaction tells you merely that

tubercle is present m the body of the reactor It tells you
nothmg concemmg the latency or the activity of the infection

The usefulness of the test, therefore, is greatly limited m clinical

practice Nevertheless, the present is a case m which the test

was of great service We have come to say that a positive test

m a young child or a negative test in an adult is significant

This means that when we employ the test diagnostically the

chmcal condition before us is obscure, and if, under these cir-

cumstances, a young child reacts positively we are justified m
presummg that the case is one of tuberculosis, while if an adult

reacts negabvely the disease is something else

We must again hedge this statement with certam qualifica-

tions In general, acute mfections and any highly febrile condi

tion operate toward inhibiting a positive reaction, evenm a known

reactor This inhibition is particularly stnkmg during the acute

stage of measles We also find the reaction more or less blunted

(even to the pomt of disappearance) when a chrome case of tu-

berculosis becomes acute Therefore we must not lay too much
stress on the significance of a negative result if the test is apphed
durmg the time that a patient has high fever or another acute

disease In tuberculous menmgitis, too, the test often fads us,

and now and agam this is a condition that may be most difficult

c diagnosis The same may be said of mihaiy tuberculosis,
at hardest of aU diseases to diagnose when it occurs m an adult

^
o as previously been m health and has not been known ever

to have had tuberculosis

^'^^cver, do not let all this lead you to abohsh the practice

vou
test It Will often give you just the information

strai^^^
With an adult before you it will now and again

and br
^ between chrome pulmonary tubercidosis

mor between tubercidosis and mahgnant tu-

much syphilis Active tuberculosis without
r s ould practically always react positively, and if the
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test IS negatrvB yon can nJe out this possibihty Chronic and
obscure conditions in childhood, m which blood examination

yields no information and a Wasscrmann test is negative and a

Puxpiet test IS promptly positise, are m the vast majonty of

cases tuberculosis

No biologic test m medicme is more simple—a puncture of the

epidermis of the flexor surface of the forearm through a drop of

old tubercuhn Let the tuberculin dry before disinissmg the

patient, “Read” the test at one two, and sometimes three

days after it has been appbed An area of redness and papule

formation of over 5 mm m diameter or a papule without redness

of the same sue or persistmg redness without papule formation

over 10 mm means a positive reaction If jem make a control

scarification, see that you do this at a pomt distal to the apphea-

tlon of tubercuhn, and m replacing the patient’s sleeie sec to it

that no tubercuhn is earned down from the tubercuhn scratch to

the control scratch

AH the possibihtics of this test are probably httle short of

enormous It not only can be a very valuabk aid m amving at a

diagnosis of bafflmg conditions that defy our most elaborate

methods of examination It can also be apphed to epidemiologic

studies of tuberculous infection on the largest possible scale,

and this with but slight mconvcniencc to the person tested and

with but httle trouble and preparation on the part of the tester

Locahxcd studies of the modence of tuberculous infection base

been made with this test, but we await the day when ft will be

appbed to large numbers of our population and thus gisc us data

that is more beyond critical attack than any that we now possess

WTiile it IS true that csciy positirc reaction to the Pirquet

test means tuberculous Infection, U Is not so certain that every

failure to react means the absence of infection We have al

rcadv seen that certam Intcrcurrcnt infections and high fever

fend to dimmish or even abolish the reacting capaatv of an mdi
vedual But over and above these cases, there are a certam

number of people, the proportion of whom us relativelv small

vv ho at limes fad to react to the lest, even though at the time thev

undoubtedly harbor tubercle and at the same time are in health
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Ow patient is a case in point He is not free from infecboa
Physical and a:-ray examination of his chest would at once de-
monstrate this fact Yet dunng the last two years he has
failed to react How shall we explain this?

Cutaneous hypersensitiveness to tubercuhn is a fluctuating

affair I have had the oppiortunity to observe this eipen
mentally (Journal of Medical Research, 1916, xxxvi, 1) As
tuberculous infection is established, it becomes manifest. As
infection develops, it mcreases, but as infection comes more and

more under control, it diminishes If at any tune reinfection

occurs. It agam mcreases rapidly and to a high degree But

even though infection ma}' become so hrmted that it almost

reaches the vanishmg pomt, a hypersensitiveness of some degree

persists This may be very shght and require more than the

ordmary dose of tubercuhn to ehat it, but some shght degree

IS always present so long as there is any infection

Any and every person with tuberculous infection can be

made to react to tubercuhn, but it may be that the amount of

tubercuhn required is more than is absorbed when the ordinary

Pirquet test is performed I have no doubt that I could obtam
a positive reaction m this boy if I apphed enough tubercuhn

to his skm or mjected enough rntradermicaUy He fails to react

now to an ordmary Pirquet test because his infection is so well

healed so well, but not completely But the apphcation, the

absorption of more tubercuhn would surely cause hun to react

sooner or later

At any rate, I would repeat that while a positive Pirquet
reaction makes tuberculous infection absolutely certam, a nega-
fave reaction does not rule out the presence of infection Every
u erculous animal and person can be made to react if given
enough tubercuhn As a rule, m human bemgs, the amount

that \
^ ^ Parquet test is enough But it sometimes happens

bell
^ to methods that assure

ntinrv^

^ sorption of tubercuhn, such as mtradenruc and sub-
cutaneous applications

nsts
before leavmg this subject When makmg

^ys e sure that your tubercuhn is active and potent
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Expenence has taught us that occasionally the propnetary

preparabons are inert Too continuous and large a senes of

negatively reacting patients should arouse your suspicions,

which can easily be ventied or dismissed by tesUng a Lnoivn

reactor -with the substance

Prognosla—So far as prognosis is concerned, this boy's

case illustrates the rule that we have found to hold good for

tuberculosis m childhood Unless geaerahted miliary tubcrculo-

sia and menmgitis supervene, the prognosis is cxtraordmanlj

favorable As your acquaintance icith tuberculosis grows older

you will surelv be more than once astonished at how much

tuberculous mvolvement can be recovered from by children At

this age the tendency is for infection to accumulate and become

manifest m places other than the lungs, and although scarring

and deformity may result, death is much less frequently a ter

nunal event ttum is the case with manifest tuberculosis in the

adult. You are therefore justified in bcmg quite hopeful as to

the immediate outcome, yet you should always safeguard your

self With one or two resen’ations, namely, that generalized

mihnry or meningeal tuberculosis may be ever imminent

It will be unusually interesting and instructive to Veep watch

oi'cr this boy from this tune on He is now approaching adoles

ccncc, the age when pulmonary tuberculosis tends to dei’clop

Wc know that he now has pulmonary infection, and apparently

a great deal of it And wc may leam much by observing how

he reacts to the physiologic and economic stram of the hie that

he will soon enter upon

General Summary —Whalci-cr wc may have learned by the

was m our consideration of this case, I want you to take aw ay

with \ ou the picture of a perfectly healthy though much under

sized boy who dunng practically lib whole life has had acti\-e

tuberculosis in many places in the bod\ , who once was so scnsl

tire to tuberculin that he reacted to rWinnr mgm , but who for

the past two rears has failed to react to the Puquet lest His dis-

ease began with trauma Its onset was so obscure as to be diag

nosed syphilis It was detected by the Pirquct test It ivas

finally arrested bv life out of doors and sanatomim treatment.
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Aneurysm, latent, Nm , 800

of arch of aorta, Jan
,
1170

of descending aorta, July, 177

history of ease, July, 177

subsequent historj, July 177

of signs, Nov
, 800

of symptoms, Nov , 800

of thoracic aorta, July, 165

clinical and pathologic sum
mary, July, 172

history of case, July, 165

physical examination, July, 166

sj’philis in etiology, Nov
,
801

thoraac, rupture in, causes, Nov

,

traumatic, of first portion of suo-

clavian tirtery, Sepl

,

619

Angina pectons in Allbutt s hyper-

piesia, July, 19

Anthrax, army-camp, Sepi

,

587

course. Sept ,
597

diagnosis. Sept

,

597

excision of pustule. Sept ,
5ye,

594, 595, 596
histones of cases. Sept

,

587, 588,

591, 595, 596
masion of pustule. Sept

,

587,

589
probable source of infection. Sept

,

598
prognosis. Sept

,

599
serum treatment. Sept , 588, 58y,

591, 592, 594, 595, 596, 599

stages. Sept ,
599

symptoms. Sept

,

598
treatment. Sept

,

598
untreated, prognosis, Sept

,

600

Antithrombm, July, 304
Aorta, aneurysm of, July, 172, Nm

,

795 March, 1341 See also

Aneurysm, aortic

descending, aneurysm of, July, 177

history of case, July, 177
subsequent history, July, 182

thoraciCj aneurysm of, July 165
clinical and pathologic sum

mary, July, 172
history, July, 165
physii^ exammation, July, 166

Aortic stenosis in recruits, Sept

,

406
syphilis, Jan , 1168

Aparathyreosis, gastro - mtestinal
symptoms m. May, 1664

Apex systolic murmur in recruits.
Sept

,

404
Aplasia axialis extracorticalis, Nov ,

858
Apoplexy, cerebral palsies in children

from, Nov

,

854
m Allbutt’s hyperpiesia, July, 15

Appendiatis, acute, gastnc symp-

toms in. May, 1646

after epidemic innueiua, cim
,
ov!!

diet in, Moy, 1686

Arhythmia, extrasystolic, m teauits.

Sept

,

408

sinus, in recruits, Sepl 1
402

Army Medical Department, labora

tory service of. Sept ,
319

Nurses’ Tramuig Schools m base

hospitals. Sept
,
397

Army camp anthrax, Sept ,
361

bi montSly physical exammatioiis

in,SeN,396
Board of Governor^ Sept, 333

recommendatioiifl oii •jcp*

»

357
bronchopneumonia and

^bScute raedia^nitiB foUow

ing. Sept . 84^351

intersbtial. Sept 319

cardiovascular diseases, Sep ,

commumcable dieses, 5ep( ,
«

drug addiction. Sept,

Sept, 411

functions of medical department m,

heart murmurs. Sept

,

621

hygiene, >
341

infantilism, , 618
sepl,395

infirmane^ mers m Sept ,

isolation ^disease
earners m, F

396
keratosis, Sept ,

olv
^

malignant
Mane’s disease, Sepl >

01/

measles. Sept, 321. 5oy
j^cute

and bronchopneumonmj^su

mediastimtis following,

Sept ,
559

rules for, Sept , 3^3
j.

tuberculous adenitis

Sept ,
551-556

fgjiowing

477, 604 - eu
pencarditis, diagnosis, „
*^fibrinopuruIent,

streptococcus pneumonia,
o y

576
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tny-cunp pl«

523
ieunsy with cffunon

poeumococcu* infectlonB, Sepi

.

321
pttctimoiua, SepU 323 517 567
dhgaotia. Sept, 517
lobular ^pi 379
pcwtoperative ^pt 469
•treptococcus, Sepf,t 379, 567

fmeuroothorax, diagnoc*, Sept,^ 533
lick call, 394
*trcptococcu» brottchopoeamoob

Sepi 518
mfectton*, Sept 321

twhycanlla parox>’»mal SepL 427
thoradc infections acute Sept 517
tranjportation of tick and t^'oandcd

fn, Sept 596 I

traumatic aneuryem of 6r»t portion I

of aubdavlaii artery Sept 619 '

vacdnatlon* in Sept, 396
I

ArtcrioaderosiB, AUhutt a divuion
I

hyperpietu ood /uty H
MWMtM with hypcrtenilon July

ch^ic pulnwnary tubcrcuknl*
with,l/ar^ 1489

toxic/jt^^y IS
ArteribicJerotlc retmitia In Altbatt $

hyperp leala Jtt/y 17
Artnntk purpura July 294
Arthritli scute purulent to pneu

monls May 1624
gastric tj-mptoroi In May 1649

AacbofT bodl^ Juty 212
Aacitcf in laoodice with cutaneoui
pigmentation JWare^ 1226

Atthen^ neurodreubtory arm>
camp. Sept 477

Aitbma txwchtof Carachmaon apt

Tallin i/orci 1267
Attuda dynamic, in funicubr aixuda,

May 1560
Athefoicleroili, penHe /nly 14

Atrophic muicublre progreinv'e dc
1 enfjuice, JbIt 260

Atrophy of teitfclei after army-camp
epfdemlc parotitb. Sept,^ 50I

optic, double In lypnUa, Aop 77l
777

Atropla fn peptic ulcer IforrA 1451
3/oy 1580

Auricular fibritbuon 3/a» 1761
dlnical fclgni, J/ot li77
dugnod* May l'J76

hljtoneiolcase*, Afoy. 1761-1767
In Allbutt < h>-perpie*ia •7idr 19
nntral fienwu with Jon l003

coupled rbithm in, Jon,.
1014

Auncubr fibrUbtlon mitral sienDsb
with diptalbin Jan 1014

hjBtoriea of case*, Jan 1003
1016

pulse wat'cs In Jan.^ 1006
rest treatment Jan 1014
thun^Ing of heart in

ph^'S^l ctnmmatkjn In May

tach>Tardia. Jan 1174 Sec also
Tocfiytanio auricular

Autogenou* N'acdoc* In bflbry dU*
eases, Acr 823

In non hemol>'tic streptococcus
endocardltli, Jan 1053

Auvanl s dictum In tubercufosx*, Ju/y

I

Daobs organisms In epidemic inllu

I cnia Uar 721
Baolbry dv**cntery March 1546
DncUIus inUuent;e A'rr . 721

cultivation Aor 723
dlscovxry of Apt 721

m army-comp pneumonb Sept,,

382
bobtlon ttcr 723
morpholofry Aer 722
staining Aw 722

of PfeUTer to epidemic Influcnra
A'ffr 674 904

nacterul Infection slmubtlng ptomain
poisoning AforcA 1547

Bacteriemb May, 1619
fbntl s disease. March 1349

defectiveuw function In March
1353

dIfrerrfitbIdbgnosis,i/areA 1355
Gaucher s disease and differentia

tlon March 1355
hemol>’tIc jaundice and differ

enuation March 1356
history of case, JU’orcii 1349
Impaired Wood formation In

March 1353
feuLopenia (o March I3S5
ph>*slcal examination ifarcA

1350
tplcnectomj In March 1357
stages, March. 1352
thrombosis of splenic vein and

differenilatioo J/artA 1357
treattnent, AforcA 1357
WTx Jalaps anemia and dif

fcrcntutlon \farck, 1355
with hematemesiSj March 1360

blood-examination in JLfarri

nw
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Banti's disease with hcmateraesis, his-

tory of case, March, 1360
physical examination, March,

1363
Barracks, prcvcntinc spread of infec

bon in. Sept

,

344
spread of infection in, Sefit

,

344
Basal metabolism in cretinism, Jan

,

1206
in thyroid disease, Jan , 1201

Base hospital. Army nurses' training-

school in, Sept

,

397
as graduate medical school. Sept

397
convalescent cases in, Sept

,

395
functions of. Sept ,

393

general administration of, Sept

373
modem, ongin, Sept

,

318
opportunities for research work

in, Sept

,

397
personnel, disease madence in

Sept

,

345
preventing spread of infection in,

Sept

,

344
preventive methods used in,

Sept , 358
reports, Sept

,

397
routine treatment in, Sept

,

360
staff, routine physical examina-

tions by. Sept

,

394
United States Army, clinical re

search m. Sept

,

313
Bathyanesthesia in funicular myelitis.

May, 1558
Battalion development. Sept

,

395
Bauer’s galactose test of liver func-

tion, May, 1725
Beef extracts and juices m digestive

diseases. May, 1672
Beevor’s sign. May, 1556
Benedict and Lewis method of findmg

blood-sugar m diabetes, Nov , 864
Besner’s doctnne of skin reactions,

July, 187
Bettmann's classification of bron

chibs, March, 1263
Bile-duct, common, complete obstruc-
bon, July, 248

Biliary diseases, autogenous vaccines
in, Nov

,

823
diagnosis, Nov

,

819
dietebc treatment, Nov , 825
double imgabon in, Nov

,

827
duodenibs associate with, Nov ,

817
focal mfecbon in, Nov , 823
gastro-duodeno-entenbs a;

ciated xnth, Nov , 817
hepatic acbon in, Nov

,

816

Biliary diseases, infecting organisms

m, Nov

,

817

intestmal action in, Nm^ 816

stasis in, Nov

,

818

local treatment, Nov

,

826

medical treatment, Nov^ 815

methods of ongm^ Nov

,

816

mild reversed peristalsis m, Nov

,

818
Murphy dnp with duodenal tube

inj Nov

,

826

specific trratment, Nov

,

821

treatment, Nov

,

821

Birth mjunes, epilepsy due to, Nov

,

850
hemiplegia from, Nov

,

851

palsies, cerebral, ataxic, Nov

,

853

palsy of Duchenne, Nov

,

856

Bismuth m pepbc ulcer, March,

1451
Bladder, callous ulcer of, sunulating

cysbtis, Jan ,
1079

encrusted foreign body m, simulat

mg cysbbs, Jan , 1056
^

lesions of neck, mmulabng cysbtis,

Jan
,
1068, 1082

amulating cvsbbs, Jan ,

symptoms in subacute ^ptococcus

endocardibs, July, 128

tuberculosis of, without baculi

urme, Jon ,
1071

Bleeding bme from pncks Md cmte m

purpura hemorrhagica, /•''A,

Bl^, coa^ulabon time, m hemor

hagic diseases, -Ady, 306

consbtuents m Alfbutt s hyper

piesia, July, 5 , - ^
determinabon m Allbutt s ype*

piesia, July, 12 -r ,

direases, stan manifestations, July,

194
findings m diagnoms of hemor

rhagic diseases, July; 289, 305

Wassermann reaction m Whih®

nervous system, Nov
, .

Blood platelets, count of, m hcmo

rhagic diseases, July, 309
, ^

Blood^ugar m diabetes, Benedict

Lewis test for, Nov ,

saturation limit of. May, t

Blood transfusion in non hem ^
stre^itococcufl endocarditis, >

Blood-vessels in etiology of hemor

rhagic diseases, July, 2W
Bodies, Aschoff, July, 212

Bones, pains in, in subacute emp
coccus endocarditis, July, "

syphihs of, in children, x ray exa

mabon m, May, 1706
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Bones, tnbemUosis of x ray examlna
{

600^ iSay 1712
BotoCsm, 1^8
Bore] exits ia mttcoaa cditls, March

1267

Bfxdjxxrdia from pressure on ejr-
bxlls in paroxysmal tadi\xarauL
S4pL,i6l

in army-eamp nenroarculatory as-
tbeo^ 483

Briaer Friedn^ extrarieoral thora

Broacbopneumonia Influaiul, hliU^
nes of cases, ^ov. 677, 079

tymotomt, Nov 680
interstitial ^pL 380
pneumococcus sepsis after, Afay,

1622
streptococcus, Qmiy*caniji, cJitilcsl

' picture. Sept 518
Bronchoscopy in pulmonary

I Ifarci, 1362
[ Buhl s disease Jub, 2‘)H
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Carbohydrate metabolism, effect of

adrenals on, May, 1734
of parathyroid gland in. May,

1735
of pituitary body on. May, 1734
of thyroid gland on. May, 1735

in Graves’ diseases. May, 1739
liver in. May, 1723
pancreas and, May, 1729

Carbohydrate-poor diet in psoriasis,

Marcn, 1308
Cardiac disorders in army-camp neu-

rocirculatory asthenia, Sept
,
483

Cardiorespiratory murmurs in re-

cruits, Sept

,

405
Cardiospasm, ^ay, 1696
Cardio'vascular Board of Camp JacL

son, cmminations by. Sept

,

399
diseases, army-camp, Sept ,

601

funcbonal. Sept ,
409

gastric symptoms in. May, 1651

syphilis in etiology, Nov

,

801

renal disease, July, 153
Iiad breath m, July, 157

taste in, July, l58
drorrsiness in, July, 158
history of case, July, 153
treatmentj July, 157
v'cakness in, July, 159

Carditis, rheumatic, acute, erythema
maigmatum in, July, 202

Carriers in army-camp communicable
diseases, Sept

,

636
•®f disease, isolation of, in army-

camp, Sept., 396
streptococcus. Sept ,

342
Catarrhal jaundice with cancer of head
of pancreas, July, 248

Cauda equina, lesion of, in saatica
Nov

,

762
Cereals in digestive diseases. May,

1673
Cerebral birth palsies, ataxic type

Nov
, 853

palsies in children. Nop , 849
apoplexy from, Nov

,

854
exploratory operation in, Nov ,

860
from hereditary syphilis, Nov ,

854
from lesion following infectious

disease, Nov

,

855
from multiple neuritis, Nov

,

858
from premature birth, Nov

,

853
from prolonged labors, Nov,

859
from spina bifida occulta, Nov

,

858

Cerebral palsies m children, prmn
tion, Nov

,

859

prognosis, Nov

,

858

rehef of deformities m, Nov.,

860
rhizotomy m, Nov

,

860

spastic type, Nov

,

857

Cerebrospuial menmgitis, epidemic,

army-camp. Sept

,

411

syphilis, Jan, 1152

Ceiyical glands, deep, method oi pal

pation in tonsil infection, Jan

,

1110

Cervix, obstruction of, sterflity from,

Jan

,

939
Charbon, Sept

,

594

Cheese in digestive diseases, May,

1678 „
Chest, influenza of, Jan., 1115 see

also Influenta, eptdemte.

Children, acetone body aadosis m,

histones of cases, July, U6>

219, 220

acute rheumatic fever in, mitaneons

manifestations, July, 20

j

cerebnpl palsies of, Nov

,

contact infection of, mth tuotr

culosis, Nov ,813

diet of, relation to development,

March, 1333

dilatation of colon uij Nov ,

epidemic influenza m, Nov

,

w-
May, 1597 See InPuenza epi

demic tn chtldren

joint lesions in, * ray examination

m. May, 1703

nephnbs m, Mami, 1419

susceptibility of, to tuberculosis,

Nov

,

813 ,, ,

teeth of, development, Marvh. i

tuberculosis m, diagnosis, July,

multiple. May, 1781

predisposing causes, Juiy, «
'symptoms. July, 93 ...

Chlorosis, ovarian extract m, Jon.,

«

Cholelitlnasis, gastnc symptoms m,

May, 1646
low cholesterol diet m, Not

,

Cholesterol diet, low, m cholehthiasis,

Nov ,
825 t,.

Chorea, acute, tonsil mfi^cm m, tus

tory of case, Jan

,

1103

tetanoid, July, 46
Chylothorax, Not ,

787

causes. Not
,
790

cluucal manifestabons, Not , .

fluid m, charactensbcs of, Nov

,

history of case. Nor ,
788

prognosis, Nov

,

792
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ChyJathomx, typcB, Nov 7S7
luual Kte, Nov^ 787

Grcolatwn dfieaBC* of mmor and
mlileadinc early syniptoms, Jtilym

Grrboai* of liver In Wllaon’i diaeaae,

Jt^r, 46, 57
Qvll war hotpitals* 317
Coagulation in hemorrhagic diceaaes,

Jidy 300 I

time for July 306
Coal tar crude, £n dermatology

ifarek 1307
j

In moitt eczema In Infanta
|

ifarcJh 1312 ,

Coffee in digestive dlseaaea, i/ny 16721
Colitit mucomembranoua, diet in

,

May I68S
,

mucouij JLTorrA 1267 I

bowel caiti In Ifani. 1267
I

Colloidal gold test In syphilis of ner
vouB syatem Nov 7W

Colon dilatation of In children Nov
829

dIvertfciUitis of multiple s ray e*
atninatioQ In March 1503

Coma diabetlconim, i/oy 1659
Communicable duKases onnycunp.

preventing spread J*dy 351

prevention ^pt, 631
by daily inspections,

642
by handkerchief sterilization

SopL,639
by proper heating of bufld

inga. Sept 641
care of mess-lats m, Sept^

639
Isolation camp for, Sept.- 637

sweeping and oQlng of floors

In, SeWr, 640
vcntuation of buQdiogs In

Sept 640
fpreod by carricra, S*pt 636

by coughing and sneezing

StpL, 638
by direct infectlonj Septy 635

by droplet infection 5rpt.

635
by Incoming recruits, S<pt

634
b> indu«t miection, SePU

_ 635
Condiments In digcstl\T disorders.

May 16S0
^^stipatlon, chronic* gastric sym^

torailn, Afoy 1645
dirt in Mar 1688

Constitutional dysmenorrhea Jan
915

I

Corpus luteum feeding for \*omitingof
' pregnancy. Jan^ 929

I

Creck^ Indigestion from in infanta.

Nov 843
Creatlnln excretion m muscular dys>

[

trophy July 1281
Cretinism ba^ metabolism In Jan

I 1206
history of case, Jan^ 1205

Cubicle method of isolating patients,

Sept 351. 358
use of, in base hospital rccei\’ing

ward -^Pty 358
Curetage of utems dangers, Jan^

937
Curtchmann spirals In bronchial

asthma MartM 1267
Cutaneous diseases, ration to in

tcmal disturbances, July 185

plgmentatJon with jaimdki March
1225

ascites in March, 1326

autopsy report, ifarch 1253

blUoT^ of cate March 1225

Cyanosis 10 cpidcrmc influenza Aer.,

669 910
treatment Novy 910

Cystitis, Jon^ 1055

ladder lesions simulating, Jiwt.,

callous nktr ol bladder simulating

differential Jan 1069

coined foreign bcjdv In Uadder

aimulatmg Jon^ 1056

«tTa>-esical lesions simulalmg Jan

ConSrrtioI iiJtxtim of ladK> and

ureter ilmuUtin, Jo"
.

iotected i>'dTOcphtmU
^le renal calculi ilmulallns

tubcreuloiia umuUtin,

o'f’bbddcr ned. .Imulallnc

m^ttatve^ °«nboltc infcc^jn.

renal Icdoni nuiulatins /an-

Pi^^tic Won. Kmubtinc Jen

K^l twin Icfioiu dmubtinc

'
‘marked perfncphntu, /o"-

pT^mnatlnc In Deloncrlirna,
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Cystitis, ureteral lesions simulating,
Jan

, 1068
urethral lesions simulating, Jan

,

1069, 1086
Cytozyme, July, 302

Dakin solution m army-camp empy-
ema, Sepl , 370

Deafness in epidemic meningitis, July,
230

Degeneration, progressiw lenticular,

July, 45 ^ also Wtlson't disease
Delinum cordis, jlfay, 1770

in epidemic influenza, Nov
, 710

treatment, Nov

,

717
Dementia pra^ox caused by epidemic

influenza, Nov

,

715
glandular etiology, Jan

, 925
Depot Brigade, disease incidence in,

Sepi

,

341
Dermatitis actmica, prevention,

March, 1322
treatment, March, 1323

artefacta, diagnosis, March, 1322
exfoliativa, dry treatment, March,

1304
factitia, diagnosis, March, 1321
herpetiformis, underijong causes,

July, 191
medicamentosa, March, 1320
venenata, March, 1316

bromin poisoning from, March,
1320

from furs, March, 1317 ,

from poisonous pnmrose, March,
1317

treatment, March, 1318 I

x-ray, prevention, March, 1322
treatment, March, 1323

Dermatologic diagnosis and treat-
ment, common errors in, March, 1301

Dermatology, relationship to general
medicme, July, 186

Desserts m digestive disorders, May,
1680

Detention camp, military, general
administration of. Sept

,

372
to prevent spread of infection,
Sepi,349

Development battahon. Sept

,

395
Diabetes, May, 1715
and Graves’ disease, Ma-y, 1739
blood-sugar in, Benedict-Lewis test

for, Nov
, 864

pastnc symptoms m. May, 1657
mtestmal sjonptoms in. May, 1658
mellitus, Nov

, 861 , Jan , 1089
acidosis m, methods of detecting,
Nov , 866

Diabetes melhtus, acidosis in, sodium

bicarbonate for, Nov

,

^7
histones of cases, Nov

,
863-865,

Jon , 1089
modem treatment, Jon , i089

old, nephnhs in, Nov , 865

renal glycosuria and, differentia

tion, Nov
, 861

starvation level in, Nov

,

863

morning and e\'ening speamens in,

May, 1742
pancreatic. May, 1732

Sandmever’s, May, 1728

Diagnosis, problems in, casts illus-

trating, Jan ,
1145-llM

Diaphragmatic pleurisy, differential

diagnosis, July, 100

Diarrhea m epmemic mfluenza, treat

ment, Nov

,

917

nervous, siinulating ptomain poison

ing, March, 1548

Dibothnocephalus anemia, May.

Diet in achylia gastnea. May, 1687

m appendicitis. May, 1686

in carbohydrate fermentation. May,

1686
m constipation, iffty. loSS

in dig^ve diseases,

in gall stone disease,

in fiver diseases. May, 1^
in pancreatic diseases, May, IMi

in protem putrefaction. May, iwi

of children, relation to develop-

ment, March, 1333 .

Digestiire diseases, diet in. May, iw

Digitalis m auncular fibnllation, May,

1^80 r
in epidemic influenza, Jan ,

ivco

in mitral stenosis with auncular

fibrillation, Jan ,
1014

m pneumonia. Sept

,

361

Dilatation of colon m children, JVOT ,

829
causes, Nov

,

829
differential diagnosis, Nov ,

from acute pentonitis, JVOT i

831
from intestinal mdigestioa,

Nov, 830
idiopathic, Nov ,

829

autopsy findings in, Nw

,

000

etiology, Nov ,835
history of case, Nov ,

oaz

ph^K^ examination, crov

,

prognosis, Nov

,

837

symptoms, Nov ,
836

treatment Nov, 838

m rachitis, Nov ,
829

pnmarj ,
Nov

,
829
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Edema of lungs in influenza pandemic
of 1889-1890, Nn

,

653
pulmonary, Allbutt's hyperpiesia

in, July, 19
fulminant, in epidemic mfluenza,
Not, 911

Effort syndrome, March, 1485
etiologj', March, 1486
historj of case, March, 1481
probable extent of cardiac in-

volvement, March, 1487
treatment, March, 1488
types, March, 1486

E^gs in digcstii’e diseases, May, 1678
Einhom's duodenal alimentation in

pcDtic ulcer. May, 1579
Emtnoven's galvanometer, May, 1776
Embolism in pneumococcus endo

carditis. May, 1626
in subacute streptococcus endo-

carditis, July, 137
Emergency hospitals for epidemics,
Nov

,

914
Emphysema, subcutaneous, in epi-

demic influenza, Nov

,

909
Empyema, apical, Nov

, 882
army-camp. Sept , 323, 567, 574

aspiration m, results. Sept

,

541
bacteriology. Sept

,

339
bronchitis with. Sept

,

538
climcal picture, Sept

,

346
compheatmg streptococcus pneu-

monia, Sept
, 572

complications. Sept

,

540
convalescence in. Sept

,

370
Dakin solution in. Sept

,

370 I

diet in. Sept
,
370 I

difficulties in diagnosis. Sept

,

540
drainage by nb resection m, re-

sults, Sept

,

541
fitness for service after, Sept

,

371
in colored soldiers. Sept , 539
indications for surgical interfer-

ence, Sept

,

365, 369
late comphcations. Sept

,

371
leukocytes in. Sept

,

367
mortahty, Sept

,

541
pneumococcus, treatment. Sept,

58o
postmortem findmgs. Sept , 540
potential, Sept

,

3W
pulse m. Sept

,

367
nse in, significance of. Sept , 368

respiration in. Sept

,

367
stages. Sept

,

366
streptococcus, character of fluid

m. Sept

,

575
diagnosis. Sept

, 575
late operation in, Nov

,

701
symptoms, Sept

,

575

Empyema, army-camp, streptococcus,

treatment, Stpl

,

354, 583

temperature in, 367

types, Sept
,
540

witbdrai^ of fluid m. Sept

,

355

X ray m diagnosis, Sepi ,
370

m epidemic influenza m chfldren,

j^y, 1601

influenzal, Nov

,

700, 906

aspiration in, Nov

,

700

foAowing operation, history of

case, Nov

,

703

importMce of early diagnosis,

,7 mi
LihenthaJ's operabon w, Nov, 701

streptococcus, armj camp, Sepi,

574
Endocarditis, acute, in pneumococcus

sepsis, M<^, 1625

malignant, July, 118

chrome nmhgnant, •'wy>

with acute pleurisy, Nov, 5/0

erythema multiforme witn, J/oy,

208
history of case, July, 208

influenza, Jan , 1042, July, 117

lenta, Jon , 1039 r„„

non hemolytic streptococcus, Jon,

autogenous vaccines m, JWi

1053 men
blood-cultures m, Jan ,

blood transfusion m, Jan

,

W"
chronic v^vular disea* ,

differentiation, /on ,
W

diagnosis, Jan ,

history of case, Jan ,
192“

onset, Jan ,
1045

petechise in, Jan ,
10*9

physical examinabon, JO" >

1033
prognosis, Jan

,

1051

serum treatment, Jan

,

10

subsequent course, /o« .

symptoms, Jan ,
1W5

treatment, Jan ,
1052

pneumococcus, Jan ,
98/

embolism m, Moy, 1626

histones of cases, Jan ,
987, i

998
heumabc, Jan ,

1040

treptococcus, subacute, Jptp

abdominal pains m, J/uy,

anemia m, July, 132

assoaabon with other diseases,

July, 149
blood changes in, July, loc

bone pams in, July, 141

cardiac symptoms, July, 1"
in. Tult), 123
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Esophagus, diseases of, esophagoscopy I Funicular myelitis. May, 1551 See

in. May, 1091 also Mydttis. JunfCidar

rupture of aortic aneurysm into, Furs, dermatitis venenata from,

Nov

,

797 March, 1317

Exophthalmic goiter, gastro-intestinal

symptoms in, May, 1662
in army camp ncurocirculatory Galactose test of liver function,

asthenia,
, 482, 485 JWoy, 1725

uith army-camp epidemic paro- Gall rtone disease, diet in. Map, IMS

titis, Stpi , 502 Givanometer, Einthoven's, May,in6

Exscction of cystic area in ovarj’ for I Gangrene in subacute streptococcus

stenhty, Jan , 945 ;
- - - - „

Extmsystolic arhythmias in recruits, Gargles m epidemic mfluenra, iVDr,

Sept,4Q& 914
Extravesical lesions simulating cys- Gastne symptoms m diabetes, May,

titis, /on , 1069, 1086 1657
lAiit

Eye changesm subacute streptococcus in non gastne dise^^, M y,

endocarditis, Jvly, 145 ulcer, chronic ^ tITkm

endocarditis^ JrJy, 144

1657 „
in non gastne diseases, May, IMJ

ulcer, chronic See

skin manifestations in, Jvly,

Gastro-duodeno-ententis assented

with biliary affeebons, Nm ,
oi7

Gastro-intestmal disturbances in met

abolic diseases and diseases oi

ductless glands,

tract, motor function, May, IWb

secretory function, iioj’, 1“"
,

rtoMz-Lor’a d,sense. Bant! 8 disease MO,

Face, myopathic, July, 261 Gastro-intesbnai “‘sturwuca

Fames beat in muscular dystrophy, abohe di^^ and

Jtily, 261 ductless glands ilfay, 1^5

Family idiocv, amaurotic, Nov

,

856 tract, luotor fun^on, y.

Fat digestion, disturbances of. May, s^tory
^jfi-ge^d,

1663 Gaucher’s disease, BanU s dise^,““‘'>

Fatigue, relation of industnal aca- differentiation, «ar ,

dents to, March, 1416
,

splenectomy m, Mara,li!>

Fats in digestive diseasesj JWoy, 1676 Gelatin m dig^ve disea ,

Fecaliths in multiple diverticula of 1680

colon, March, 1513 Glycogene^, May,

Fermentation test for glycosuna, Glycogenolyais^

1743 Glyconeogeneais, ifay, 1

FibnIIation, auncular. May, 1761 Glycosuna, fermentation >

See also Auncular fibnilaiton May, 1743 Ma%
Fibnnous bronchitis, March, 1255 from mjection of epm p >

Sfx also BronckUts, fibnnous 1733
Fish m digestive diseases. May, 1677 P'O^re, iuoy. I7;f0

Flea-bite fadney, July, 129
_ onrl differentia

See also BronckUiS, fibnnous 1733

Fish m digestive diseases. May, 1677 P'O^re, iuoy. I7;f0

Flea-bite tadney, July, 129 renal. May, 1727
H,fferentia

Fluoroscopy in army camp pleunsy diabetes and,

with effusion, Sept

,

529 tion, Nov

,

661
,

in diagnosis of army-camp pneu- spontaneous, from thyro

moma. Sept

,

521 May, 1739 ,rmv-camp
of lung diseases, Nov

,

872 Goiter, exophthalmic,

Focal infection, July, 199 epidemic parotiti^ iepL, a

m biliary diseases, Nov , 823 simple, in rcOTits, oept > ,
. jj,

Foods, physical characteristics of. Gonorrhea, relation to °

May, 1668 army-camp epidemic parotitis, F

Foreign body m esophagus, esopha- 501 , ,

gpscopy in. May, 1697 Gonorrheal mfection of uret^
in lung simulating tuberculosis, kidney pelvis simulating cysi

Nov
, 892 Jan , 1076

digestive diseases, Afoy, sciatica, JVof , 764 *
1672 Gout, chrome, gastne symptoms m.

Fruitsm digestive diseases. May, 1678 May, 1648
r uiguration for verruca vulgans, gastro-mtestinal symptoms in, m /'

March, 1328 1659

Foreign txxly m esophagus, esopha- 501 , ,

gpscopy in. May, 1697 Gonorrheal mfection of

in lung simulating tuberculosis, kidney pelvis simulating cysi

Nov
, 892 Jan , 1076

digestive diseases, Afoy, sciatica, JVof , 764 *
1672 Gout, chrome, gastne symptoms m.

Fruitsm digestive diseases, Afoy, 1678 Afoy, 1648
Fulguration for verruca vulgans, gastro-mtestinal symptoms in, m /'

March, 1328 1659
Functional re-education in avil life, Grancher's method of antisepsis i

Jan , 1135 measles. Sept

,

561
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Granuloma ftmgoMcs, undediTng
ausw, Jaly 194

Gram dliease, dubeto md, i/trr
17^9

gutnc tymptoms to itay t6<9
Gnp, ^
Gymnasiuni, valoc of fa hotortaL
JoM^ im

GyMCctoti. bordcCne cues tn

Head inHaena of Jan^ IllS
also /tr|f#fc2a tpvientc.

Hewlacirt in epidamc mCccitci* I ‘

Henocyano^t fa epidemic Influcnja,
Uev 910

Hexoolytk jatmdkc Bantl « dlflenoe

and differentiatfom 1356
Hemopbilu JmIj 289

Rieoold « rule* In* /«/y. 291

Heinopty«U fa tuheTCulmii" In ndiilu
Jvlj 103

Hcmonrhjgc »(icr m<^opau5p, aniar*.

MartH 1202
in cerebral palwefl of cldidrcn Ntrv

,

850
fa infantil<* *rurvy AfarrA, I2W)
in pn^tlc ulcer trmtmenl, ^IfarrA,

H52
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t^pabonal therapy m,

%^ue of gymnasium in, Jan
, 1136Hy^occphafu7,'N;;‘;857

Hydronephrosis, infected, with mul-
tiple renal calculi simulating cys-
DDs, Jan ,1058

Hygiene, army-camp, Sefil , 341Hyo^n m army-camp morphmiam,
offp;

> OO9
Hyperkeratosis, army-camp, Sepl , 619
Hypetpiesia of Allbutt, July, 1

age in, Jtily, S
angma pectons in, July, 19
apoplexy m, Jtely, IS
artenosderosis and, July, 14
arte^nosclerotic reUmtis m, July,

auricular fibrillation in, July, 19bl^ constituents in, July, S
determination in, July, 12

Macls in, July, 27
Bnght's disease and, differentia

tion, July, 6
dietetic treatment, July, 26
excessive pressures in, July, 24
percise in, July, 27
ImbitB m, July, 27
heart disease in, July, IS
high-frequency current in, July,
29

histones of cases, J’ldy, 4, S, 6, 8,

9^13, IS, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,

kidney findings m, July, 11
mental disturbances in, July, 17
mitral stenosis with, July, 22
MosenthaJ tests m, July, 5
paroi^mal dyspnea in, July, 20

tachycardia in, July, 21

^JiJy^'^
histology of kidney in,

P^^®*®hlphonephthalein test in,
Jw-yf o

pulmonary edema in, July, 19
functions m, July, 5m treatment, July, 26

treatment, July, 25, 28
venesection m, July 29

Hyperthyroidism and neuroarcula-
tory asthenia, Sepl

,

485, 487
basal metabolism in, Jan, 1203,

1204, 1207, 1208, 1209
pstnc symptoms m, Jlay, 1649
history of case, Jan

,

1204
recruits, Sepl

,

410
with army-camp nenroorculatory

asthenia, disposal of cases, Sepl

,

491
I Hypertrophy, cardiac^ with aortic and

mitral insufiinenty, March, 1470

I
without hypertension m recruits,

SeM

,

409
Hypopnysie cerebn See PtluUary
body

Hyjxithyroidisni, gastnc symptoms in,

May^ 1649
Hysteria, Wilson's disease and, dif

ferentiation, July, 52

asso

IcTKRtis See Jaundice
Idiocy, amaurotic family, iVsr

,
856

Idii^thic muscular atrophy, July,

Immunity in epidemic mfluenza, Nov

,

725
to diphtheria, July, 32
Schick test fotj July, 33

Immunization to diphtheria, July, 31

duration of immunity, July, 38

bantdessness of mjections, July,

36
in horses, July, 32
results, July, 43
selection of cases for, July, 40

time of development of immunity
after, July, 37

toxm antitoxm for, July, 39
Impetigo contagiosa, diagnosis, March,

1315
treatment, March, 1316

Incontmence of unne aftec meno-
pause, March, 1294

Indigesbon, chronic, dilatation of colon

m children from, J7ov , 830
m mfants from crackers, Nov

,
843

simulating ptomam poisonmg,

March, 1547
Industrial accidents, relation to fa

tljgue, March, 1416
clinic of Massachusetts General

Hospital, March, 1408
diseases, Marchj 1415
medicine, relation of clinician to.

ypertophy without, in recruits
, 409

*Ct.aUlLB,
. ACitlUUU U1 WUUViO

.erth^dmm
requmement

chfferentmtion,iip/,514
| gro'^hTm MoU 1335

m,
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Influenza, epidemic, m children, tem-
perature in, May, 1603

treatment, Nov , 748
m chronic mania, Nov

,

716
m old fibroid tubaculosia, March,

1381
in pregnancyj Nov , 911
infected tonsils and, Nov

,

739
initial symptoms, Nov

, 907
insanity following, Nov , 710
insomnia in, treatment, Nov , 918
intestmal obstruction after, Nov

,

699
lavage in, Jan ,1119
limitation of fluids in, Jan , 1120
masks m, Nov

, 914
mastoiditis in, Nov , 734
melancholia after, Nov

, 712
meningitis signs in, Nov , 716
menstrual functions m, Nov

,

664
mental complications and se-

quelie, Nov ,
709

eialtation after, Nov , 714
meteorologic theory of, cause,

Nov

,

738
method of spread, Nov ,

725
morphin in, Jan , 1128
mouth-washes m, Nov , 914
nervous symptoms, Nov , 663, 908
neurasthenia in^ Nov , 712
nose affections in, Nov , 731
of 1789-1790, Nov

,
645

of 1890-1891, Nov

,

658
of 1891-1892, Nov

,

658
onset, Nov

,

661
organisms associated with mflu-

enza bacillus in, Nov , 675
otitis media in, Nov , 734
pan-smusitis m, Nov

,

736
piaresiB after, Nov ,715
pathology, Nov

,
726

Pfeiffer^ baallusin, Nov , 72, 674,
904

physical characteristics of spu
turn, Nov

,

706
signs, Nov

,

662
pituitrm m, Jan ,1128
pleunsy in, Nov

, 669
with effusion in, Nov

,

918
pneumonia in, Nov

,

664, 668, 676
See also Pneumonia, influenzal

pr^pitateness of invasion in,
Nov

,

737
prostration cases, Nov , 912
P®®“do-appendiciti8 after, Nov

,

psychasthema in, Nov
, 712

ps^osea after, treatment, Nov ,

pulmonary symptoms, Nov , 674 |

Influenza, epidemic, pulse m, Hod , 907

pulse rate in, Nov
, 667, 673

pyrexia m, treatment, Nov

,

918

quarantme m, Nov

,

914

i^pse m, Nov

,

674, 675

ream manifestations, Nov

,

663

reportmg of cases, Nov

,

914

respiration rate, Nov

,

667

respiratory symptoms, Nov

,

662

type, Nov

,

676

Ser^nt’s sign m, Jan ,1118

severe, treatment, Nov

,

915

simple, treatment, Nov

,

915

smusitis m, Nov
,
736

slan symptoms, Nov

,

909

special sense symptoms, Nov

,

664

sputum m, Nov ,
907

stimulation in, Jan ,
1126

subnormal temperature in, Nov,

suiadal mama after, Nov

,

712

surgical complications and se-

quels, Nov ,
699

symptoms at onset, Nov

,

667, 671

simulating tubwidc^
March, 1379, 1381, 1382,

13S3
temperature in, Nov .

'567,

theones of etiology, Nov ,
710

throat affections m, Nov

,

treatment, Nov
,
912

during convalescence, ,
Vis'

tuberculosis and, ,
681

as sequel, March, 1375

unnaiy symptoms, Nov ,
vov

unnc in, Nov
,
668

vacanaUon against, NovP^o
vomiting in, treatment, Nw

,

wakefulness m, Jan ,
1141

washmg hands to prevent, 1

914
wearing masks in, Nov

,

723

with fulmmant pulmonary edema,

Not, 911
istras, Nov

,

658
head and chest, -70^,1116

indemic, of 1888-1890, age

dence, Not, 649

of 1889-1890, Nov ,
649

bacteriology, Nov

,

657

circulatory involvement,

654
clmical symptoms, 77ov ,

651

complications, Nov

,

656

edema of lungs m. Sept

,

655

etiology, Nov

,

6S0
fever, Nov ,651
fulminant type, Nov ,

652

gastro-mtestinal symptoms,

Nov

,

656

,

Nov,
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Inflncari. pandemic, of
ncart duord^ in, N r"^ 6S4

in old pcTKmj, 649
menttrual diwnJer* m, \<Tv,
656

mortalitj Arr^ 649
ner\'om lymptom*, Acr^ 654
onjet A<?-^ Ml
phjtical rijjn*, A ev^ 655
poitmoTttm ^ding* in Afr.,

653
ptilmonary fjTnptoms, Arr

652
•pTcad of in Europe Ajit 64i
m Philadelphia, Nor . (H7

of malady Aot^WQ
of pneumonia in Nec^ 652

of 1918 Aor 659
paral}'sb of \*a*omotor eiitem in

Jan^ lUl
potteptdemlc, ifay 1636

bronchJu* in May 1638
hrondiopneumonia in ^fay 1638
diattootU, iloy 1641

amercntbl. May 1640
fe>’erfn ifav 1639
geneml phi'wcal examination
May

hypercmlc phenomena, 1637

leuLopcnb in May 1639
tympcoms, May 1636

Kunlan Nov 660
Spanith Nov 659
lubcutaneous, fubcutaneoua cm
phy»cma in Nov^ 910

Influcoial pneumonia lobar relamo
in hiHorj of case Nov^ 69o

onset A’or 905
In»nnit> adolescent after epidemic

Influenza history of case Nov
711

following epidemic Inflocnza At»r^

710
manic-deprcssl« timnlated aad
dlathcw in Nov^ 897

Insomnia In epidemic InOuenra, treat
roent, Acr^ 918

Insufficiency mitral In recruits. Sept
405

ploriplandubr JuJy 285
Internal secretion disturbances of re-

lation of skin diseases to JtiJy 196
lotosUnal neoplasms, gastric •>‘mp*

toms in May 1646
obstruction after epidemic Influenza

Aw^ 699
fnstnc symptoms In May 1646

parasitism caitric sjTnptomi In
May 1650

stasis b bOlary affections Nov 818

Intestinal SN-mptomsm diaWtcs, Jlf v

1658
Intestinw^ action of m hUian artrs'-

tions^ A S16
Intraspinal thcraps in s\7»hilis ol net'

N-OU* SN'StetU N > *69
effects, N t

,
*^4

limitations, Arr., “84

Irritable heart of •oldiem, 4“
,

K>7
basal metabolism In dlvnrtbn

of cases, Vp/, ^12
method of findme

508

i

results of iuNTStifalkw
Sept^ 509

I consiitutfonal t>’pe SoN 5H
I

hi'perthjToldlsmond orN j 507
' differentiation Sopt^ SU
I

tachjtardia in Sept 514
Isolation camp for communicable dis-

I

cases, Sept~t 637

IJauvdice catarrhal with cancer of
pancreas, Ju/y H8

cutaneous pigmentation with
Mofxh 1225 See also Cufoneetts
ptprtmiaJion

hemolytict Dantl s disease and dif

fcrentbtloD Morek, 1356
obstructli'e 245

ciinical conditions characterized
b> JuPf 245

hi8tor> of case, July 246
Joint lesions In children, age dassifica

tioD 3ioy 1703
X ray exammation in May 1*03

s>-mptomi in subacute streptooxais
rndocordills, July 144

Keratosts senilis, treatment, JlfdrcA
1327

Kenon Celsi, March 1326
Kidnc> decapsulation of in chronic

nephritis Jan^ 1167
dUeoMj Jan 1187

classification /an,llSS
clinical examination of unne In

Jan 1190
diet in Jan 1195
gastric s>"mntomii In May 16W
histones of cases, Jen 1196,

1197 1198
history taking In Jen-, 1183

hot packs In JaB- 1196 ^
phjyical examination /<!•»

prognosis Jen„ 1194

salt excretion hi Jan., 1*’
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Kidney disease, study of water excre-
1
Lichen simplex chromcus, treatment

ftnn m 1101 ( ir i_ < ttion in, Jan
, 1191

symptoms, Jan
, 1188, 1189

treatment, Jan
, 1194

venesection in, Jan
, 1196

findings in Allbutt’s hvperpiesia,
July, 11

flea bite, July, 129
function m Allbutt's hyperpiesia,

July, 5
mechanism of, Jan

,
1190

infection, marked pennephntis in,
with symptoms of cystitis, Jan ,

1062

March, 1306
Lilienthal's operation for empyema,
Nov

,

700
Lip, herpes of, with tonsil mfection,

Jan

,

fill
Little’s disease, Nov

,

849
Liver, action of, in biliary affeftions,

Nov

,

816
cirrhosis of, m Wilson's disease,

July, 46, 57
diseases, diet in. May, 1688

in carbohydrate metabolism. May,
1723

symptoms m subacute streptococcus

endocarditis, July, 131

lesions simulating nephntis, Jan ,

1067
metastatic or embolic mfectious Lobar pneumonia, inSuenxal, relapse

lesions of, simulating cystitis, in, history of case, Nov

,

696
Jan, 1078 Lobular pneumonia, army-camp,

pathologic histolopr of, in Allbutt's 380
hyperpiesia, Jwy, 7 Locomotor ataxia, Nov , 772, 773, 778

pelvis and ureter, gonorrheal infec- Lumbar puncture in epidemic menin

tion of, simulating cystitis, Jan
,

gitis, July, 232
1076 dangers. May, 1629

symptomsm subacute streptococcus Lung, abscess of, Nov, 878, March,

endocarditis, July, 128 1385 See also Abscess of lung

tuberculosis simulatmg cystitis, diseases, diagnosis, fluoroscopy in,

Jan , 1070 Nov , 872
without bacdUmunne, Tail , 1071 # ray diagnosis, /Tor ,

871

edema of, in mfluenza pandemic of

Labos, pituitnn in, Jan
, 931

prolonged, cerebral palsies in chil
dren from, Nov , 859

Lactation m tuberculosis, dangers,
Nov, S12

La gnppe, Nov
, 658

Laic's colloideil gold test m syphihs
of nervous system, Nov

, 783
Law^^ in epidemic mfluenza, Jan

,

Lm^^±z cure in peptic ulcer. May,

Lenticular degeneration, progressive,
JsJy, 45 also TVdjon'j disease

LeuM treatment of peptic ulcer, May,
1576

leukemia, myelogenous, March, 1366
m Banti's disease, March,

liS^*^*^**^^™**^
influenza. May,

Lev^ose test of hepatic function.
May, 1724

Lews and Benedict method of finding
blood-sugar m diabetes, Nov

,

864
1-ichen ^umsenptus, treatment,

March, 1306
pImub, syphilis and, diflferentiation,
March, 1306

1889-1890, Nov

,

653

foreign body m, simulating tuber

cuTosis, Nov

,

893
metastases m osteosarcoma, Nov

,

888
in round-cell sarcoma, Nov, 887

sarcoma of, prnnaiy, Jan , 1 145

diagnosis, Jan

,

1149

symptomsm subacute streptococcus

endocarditis, July, 126

Lupus vulgans, March, 1323

diagnosis, March, 1323

syphilis and, differentiation,

March, 1323
treatment, March, 1324

Macroglossiam muscular dystrophy,

July, 275
Mama, chronic, epidemic influenza m,

Nov, 716
,
_

Mamc depressive msanity, simiuateo,

amd diathesis m, Nov

,

897
Mane's disease, army-camp. Sept ,

61 '

Masks m epidemic mfluenza, Nov

,

725, 914
to prevent spread of infection, Sepl ,

351, 358
use of, m base hospital receivmg

ward, Sept

,

358
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Mitfarfiii a tradcsnc nflooux,

'

I

MasH inn3'<»n?, 321, i24
'

cd broEdaDpcntnxjidi, tabled
(bOcniifis 5(^1

H3-551
1

Istctyof a*. Sift, «3
urenx rarrTaiitfai compBc*

'

cEnal ptetore, Si^ 347
awWorn 560

Bueebem b, StpL^ 561
=*wfaf«tJCaim,St/)(. 551

ct arapixatlott*,

”«a> IcraoUboo h. Srtl 562

mftSo with,

>1-
7]J

" «pWtmc inSoeu,

130

232

3u

>«28

®2S;», 5i

232

Men^nttHSa v^th pneumococcui sepsu
Xlaj 1617

MentojococcJc pericarditis annj*
camp, SepL, 411

Mcnmjom^itk, syphlKbc, Nov ”74

Menopause, hemoiT^n after, causes,
JJarO, 1292

bconrisence of urine after, Marth
1294

Menstrual disorders, endocrine etiol

ogy, /on., 926
m tubercukisis Jtdy ICH

Mental defectives, effect of epidemic
inRoenta on, Nev 716

Metabolic dittases, gastnv-mtestitial
disturbances In Ifov 1655.1657

M3k In digestive diseas)^ May 1670
Mbcarriage, habitual, endoerme ettol

oor /on. 932
treatment. Jen.. 931

MrtraHntufficleiicy in recmlti, Sepi^

steooris, JvJy 160
history of cast, /«l7 ICO
hoanenesetn JwIt 163
physical esammalim /»Jy 161
treatment, /lily 163
With fibriHatXia,

coa^ rhythm to, Jen^

^gitalisin. Job., 101 *
histories of casta /on.,lC03

1016' ^

pulse waves in, Jen IC1O6r« tmtroeot, Jan^ 101 *
thunjpuig of heart (.n, Jen^

1006
hyperpwria of AUbirti Jttiy

oacoIoTO, ot V.rritjf fuSy

In ep<J«nii- InC-Jxa /*»

Moi^iuinTi, BrmV'Camp
Citlamjin,5y.<, Ml ^ ,,g
deprivation lymptotn* 5<p

treatment, 61? ^
desTlopTDeat of habit,
diet m, Stf4^ CIS
<lru* treatment S4pf

jfi
^ecu of drag S*]4 ^4
history of case, S*P* ^ ^
hyoseta

m

rmx vomica in

posi^^itv of

. r.tf.

proinotu
symptOTDS, 6 >

treatment f
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Morphinism, army-camp, treatment
dunng convalescence, Sepl , 613

Moscntnal tests in Allbutt’s hyper-
picsia, July, 5

Mother, nursing, calcium requirement
of, March, 1335

Mouth Hashes in epidemic influenza,
Nov

,

914
Mucomcmbranous colitis, diet
May, 1685

Mucous colitis, March, 1267
boHel casts in, March, 1267

Mumps, epidemic, army-camp. Sept ,

492
Murphy dnp with duodenal tube in

biliary diseases, Nov
, 826

Muscle function, influence of endocrine
function on, July, 282

Muscular atrophy, idiopathic, July,

259
symptoms, July, 259
transmission, July, 260

dystrophy, July, 259
clinical features, July, 260
types, July, 261

Myasthenia gravis, thymus therapy
in, July, 283

Mycosis fungoides, underlying causes,

Julp>^l94
Myelitis, funicular. May, 1551

bathyanesthesia m. May, 1558
blood-cxamination in. May, 1560
dynamic ataxia in. May, 1560
history of case, "May, 1552

Myxedema, gastric symptoms in. May,
1649

gastro-intestinal symptoms in. May,
1663

syphilitic, Nov

,

777
Myelogenous leukemia, March, 1366

blood examination m, March,
1368

chronic, March, 1371
blood examination in, March,

1371
history of case, March, 1371
physical examination, March,

1371
radium treatment in, March,

1373
symptoms, March, 1372
treatment, March, 1372

history of case, March, 1366
phyBicalexammation,^arch, 1367

Myocarditis, pituitary gland therapy
in, July, 283

rheumatic, Aschoff bodies in, July,

Myopathic face, July, 261
Myopathies, pnmary, endocrine re-

lationship, July, 2S9
Myotonia congenita, Nov

,

856
Myxedema, carbohydrate metabolism
m. May, 1 739

1

Nephritis, Jan

,

1157

acute, in epidemic meningitis, July,

239
chronic, decapsulation of kidney m,

Jan ,
1167

histones of cases, Jan ,
1160, 1165

treatment, Jan ,
1163

with edema, March, 1455

autopsy findings, March,

1466
chlond output in, March,

1464
history of case, March, 1455

physical examination, March,

salt and water metabolism,

March, 1462

unnalysis m, March, 1458

unne volume m, March, 1463

hemorrhagic, m epidemic influenza,

Nov, 912
,

in children, acute, March, 1419

history of case, March, 1419

physical examination, March,

1420
chrome, March, 1423

dmgnosis, March, 1424

functional tests m, M^ch.lieo

history of case, March, 1423

interstitial, March, 1428

history of case, March, 1428

ph^ral examination, March,

prognosis, March, 1430

symptoms, March, 1430

ph^cM examination, March,

prognosis, March, 1427

treatment, March, 1428

m old diabetes melhtus, Nov

,

soa

kidney lesions simulating, lan

,

1067
war, March, 1493, 1496

chronic adhesive mediasUnopen

caiditiB in, March, 1495

diagnosis, March, 1496

history of case, March, 1498

physical examination, Marat,

1493
prognosis, March, 1497

treatment, March, 1497

Nervous system, disturbances

manifestations \n, July, 194

syphilis of, intraspinal therapy m,

Nov , 769
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Nconsthentm In epidemic Induenta
Not- 712

Neimtis multiple cerebral paltiea In

cMdren from Not 858
Ncuroorculatory asthenU army

camp Sept 477 004
attacks In 5^ 484
brad^^cardia id Sept 483
carduc dleorders m, Sept^ 483
cooeenital caseSf disposal of

Sept 491
treatment, Sepl 489

dyspnea m Sept 484
effect of alcohol in Sepl^ 485

of tobacco in Sept^ 485
emotional and nen’oua status

In S*i4-481
etwlogic history, Sept 480
etiology St^ 487
exophtnalmk goiter tn Sept

482 485
from protracted trench duty

Sept^ 486
graduated physical exercises tn

SepL, 488
hypath^rokUani and Sep(

diqiosal of cases, Sepf^ 491
hysteric type Sept 484
In coovaleacence trora Infectioua

dUeaaes, SepL 487
treatment 5e^490 492

occupation In. SepL 481
physical developmeat in Sept

481
sl^ In, Sepu 482

possibibty 01 military service
In 456, 490 ^

pi\xhlc rest im Sepu. 489
pulse-rate in w5
relation to shell suock. Sept

486
eexualsutusm Sept, 481
tymptomjL Sept ,

605 I

tachycardia in Sept, 483
'

treatment, 489 604 '

tremor m Sepl^ 482
'

type of recruit predapoted to

,
Sepmso

m early life military training as
. ireairoent Sept, 490
'Suborn berooiTbagic diaeasea of

297
^*fat*s^Tals m tuberculosb b adulta,

Juiy 103 I

. wterprctalion of Jtdy 155 I

^^rhithrn liny 1773 '

WWowtfi cutaneib ephtofaes In sub*
jl^reptococcus endocarditis.

Nodule, rheumatic, July 202
Non hemolytic stieptococcus endo-

carditis, Jan 1027 See also En
docardxixe

Non tubercular pulmonary Infection

Bubacute, Jedy 67
histones of caaes Jtdy 67

71 75
Nose affections In epidemic influenza.

Not 731
Nunes, roster of In epidemics. Not
913

Nuts in digestive diseases, May 1679

Obesitv gastro-iutestinal aymptoms
m \6W

Obstructive jaundice, July 245
dinlrnl condidona cnaractenzcd
by July 245

history of case, Julp 246
Occupational therapy Jan 1143

in hospitals, Jan 1143
Oliver a sign m aneurysm Not 800
Optic atrophy double m syphilis.

Not 771 777
Orange mice m Infantile scurvy
i/ar^ 1288

Orchitis in oray-camp epidemic paro-
titis, Sepu 560

Osier a si^ In subacute streptococcus

endocarditis July 135
Osteo-arthropathy chrome hyper

trophic pulmonary army-camp
Sept, 617

Osteo^csis imperfecta x ray ex
animation In May. 1705

Osteosarcoma with lung metastases
Not^ 888

,OtIUs media in army<amp epidemic
parotitis, Sepi,^ 502

in epidemic influenza Not 734
,
OvTuian extract m cblorosia, Jan., 923
0\'ary. exaectlon of cj-stlc area, for

ste^Itv Jan 945
Ovum laffure of nesting sterility

I from Jan 941
Oxalic add poisoning Afardi 1543

Pajk tigniflcancc of Not^ 751
Palsies, cerebral birth ataxic type,

Not^ 853
of children Not 849

Palsy birth of Duchenne hev 856
Pancreas, cancer of head of catarrhal

jaundice with July, 248
carbohydrate ToetabolUm and JJoy

1729
diseases of dirt In May 1637
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Pancreas, diseases of, gastrointestinal
symptoms m. May, 1663

internal secretion of; May, 1730
Pancreatic diabetes. May, 1 732
Pancreatitis, chronic interlobular, his-

torj of case, July, 253
Pandemic inllucnza of 1889-1890,

Nov , 647 See also Influenta,
pandemte

of 1918, Nov
, 659

Pan sinusitis in epidemic influenra,

Nov , 736
Paralysis agitans, Wilson’s disease and,

differentiation, July, 54
pseudobulbar^ Wilson's disease and,

differentiation, July, 55
Parasitism, intestmal, gastric symp-
toms in, May, 1650

Parathyroid gland, diseases of, gastro-

mtestinal symptoms, May, 1664
effect of, on carbohydrate metab-

olism, Ma-v, 1735
Paresis after epicfemic influenza, Nov
~715
Parotitis, epidemic, army-camp. Sept

492
complications. Sept

,

500
cross infection in, Sept

,

495
duration of attack. Sept

,

498
economic loss from. Sept

,

493
epididymitis in. Sept

,

500
etiology. Sept

,

496
exophthalmic goiter in. Sept

,

502
incidence, Sept

,

494
incubation period. Sept

,

495
initial symptoms. Sept

,

497
meningismus in. Sept

,

499
method of inoculation. Sept

,

495
orchitis in. Sept

,

500
order of gland involvement.

Sept

,

497
otitis media in. Sept

,

502
pneumonia in. Sept

,

502
recurrence. Sept

,

499
salivary secretion in. Sept , 497
Bu^^ptibihty of negro to. Sept

,

^^501“'^’^ atrophy after. Sept

,

tonsillitis in. Sept

,

502
treatment. Sept

,

503
^'^y^dia, army-camp,

^^ii7^,^809’ Ptegnancy,

Peliosis rheumatica, July, 294
g^®“®-Merzb?cher'B disease, Nov

,

Pelvic organs, diseases of, gastnc

symptoms m. May, 1647

Peptic ulcer. May, 1575

alkalies in, March, 1450

atropm m, March, 1451, May,

1580
bismuth in, March, 1451

bleeding, March, 1434

delay m emptying stomach in,

March, 1431

diet in, March, 1447

list in. May, 1584

duodenal tube m, March, 1450

Einhom's duodenal ahmentabon

in. May, 1579

hemorrhage m, treatment, March,

1452

w syphilis with aortic lesion,

MarNt, 1498

large, March, 1434

Lenhartr cure in. May, loi i

Leube treatment. May, 15^
local applications

medical treatment, Mam, Wt
after operation, March,

anatomic results, March,

1438

drugs m, March, 1450

follow-up system in, Marco,

1434

Ceral, March, 1431

ones of cases, March,

1440-1447 ,

of ambulatory cases, March,

1449
signs of cure, iforA 1438

synopsis, •4^®''^^’, IffL
motor tests in, March,

postoperative »-ray deformity m,

m, March, 1432

pyloroplasty m. May,
treatment, March, 1454

rest in, March, 1447

scarlet red in, March, 1581

Sippy cure in, May, lot

'

diet m, May, 1SS6

modified diet m, If*
small, treatment, March, 145

stomach-tube In, Mar^, 145

surgical treatment, March, ro

contramdications to, March,

1454
tobacco in, March, 1452 .

with food retention, March, 145

3c-ray examination in, M(uch, 145

Percussion m pulmonary diagnosis,

March 1393
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Ptncardhlc pseudocirrbotie, Ifay,
I

1759
Pericarditis, arm>-c*mp duignosi*,

StpU 534
fibcinopuruleot, complicating
ftreptococcuspneamomatSe^

,

576
In lobular pneumoma, Sepl 390
menlngocoixic, anny-camp Sept

411
diagDOtts, SepL 425
frequency 423
histones of caKi, S«pt^ 41 1-433

pathology Sepl^ 424
symptoms, StpU, 424
treatment Sept 426

type o! cases appearing m
Sept 424

tuberculous, iPay 1753
ditgnosa, Hay 1755
history ot case Hay, 1753
In^eccc May 1755
physical examination May 1753
prognofii, May 1756

Pennephrrtls, manxd in kidney In

fectioQ with symptoms of c>*»titis,

Jen. 1063
PersKtalsis, mUd reversed In bHUry

s^ecriotLs, Nov 618
Peritomtls, aente, dilatation of colon

in chlldfen from, 831
general in raaldple diverriculItU of

colon IforcA 1509
tuberculous, May 1747
abdominal distention In Nov^

839
tumors In May 1750

ascrtk, Ifoy, 1748
dry Ifoy. 1749
hmcry of case. May 1747
in raidtiple tuDcrculosU fa child
hood May 1790

operatJ\T treatment May 1751
phy^cal examination May 1747
Prognosis, May 1751 i

Pernldous anemia gastric symptoms
in May 1650

tpleflectomj In MortJi 1359
Perthds disease x ray examination In

Ifnj 1713
Pfeiffer's bacfllus In epidemic InRu-

enxa, A^er 674 W
In influenia 721

Pbeoolfulphonephthakin test In AH^t s h\-pcrpiesia Jtdj 5
PhJebogenfc soatfea 763
Phosphorus requirement of body
Manh 133S

Kneal gland diseases of gastrp-In
testlnal sjTnpioms in May I66S

Pineal gland, involvement of m mus-
cular dystmiiy Jidy 280

Piqiiro glycostra May 1736

Plninet slon test In multiple tuber

culosis of childhood, Ifny 1811

Pituitary gland dtseaaei of gastro-

mteatmalayraptonia, ifny 1665

dysfunction of symptoma pro-

duced by, July 279
effect of on carbohydrate metab-

olism May 1734
therapy in myocarditis, July 283

headaches /an, 964
Pitultrin in epidemic influenza Jan

1128
in labor, Jan 931

pityriasis rosea, March, 1309
differentiai diagnosis, ifarci^ 1309
treatment, March 1309

plastic bronchitis, 1/arrA 1260
Pleura, nmtive pressure of Sepi 524
Pleural emitdoo Nea 873

history of case, Nav^ 873
X ray dfagnociB, New., 874

Pleunsy, aente, Noe ,877
hWoty of caae Nov 877
with chronic endocarditis, Nov

876
history of caae. Not, 875
X ray ommhiatbn, Nov 876

X ray examination Not., 877
army-camp, pneumonia with, diag

noela, Se^ 526
diaphragmatic, differential Hia g

nosla, July 100
in epidemic Inffuenza, Nov^ 669
with effnsion, army-camp ^pt 523

fluoroscopy in Sept 529
cu«ion in

"pereuwon in SepL 524
postmortem X ray examination,
SfpL 533

In epidemic Influenza treatment,
.^j918

non tnocrculous, history of case.
March 1379

postinfluenzal Nov., 689
hiitofica of cases, j,ao., 690,

691 692
epidemic parulcnt, S*pi

Seca'UoEmPyrarn.cnny-camp
Pluriglandular compensatory syn

drome, Jan
,
959 963

case hlftones, Jan 969-982
etiology Jan., 965
first stage Jan. 960, 962
headache m Jan 964
histories of uncompensated

cases, Jen., 982
pathoMCfls Jan 965
second stage Jan

, 961, 963
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Plunglandd^r
syn

I Pneumon.a, army camp, pneumococ

m Jan treatment. Sept
, 580

.* f f yu*x
] VAmnnfmn ofromol- C'rn

third stage, Jan
, 961, 963

^^tment, Jan
, 968

insufficiency, July, 285
Pneumococcus endocarditiSi /an 987

embolism m, May, 1626
•’atones of cases, Jan , 987, 991,

infections, epidemic, Sepi

,

321
bacteriology, Sept

,

339
meningitis. May, 1628

prognosis, May, 1630
pneumonia, army-camp. Sept

,

567,
j0/ 2 I

sepsis, acute endocarditis in. May,
1625

j

after bronchopneumonia, ifoii, I

1622
clmical ^mptoms. May, 1623
differential diagnosis. May, 1612
etiology, May, 1623
history of case, May, 1611
meningitis with. May, 1617
pneumonia and, Afay, 1622
prognosis, May, 1631
serum treatment, May, 1632
tachycardia in, May, 1625
treatment, May, IMl

Pneumonia, acute purulent arthntis
in. May, 1624

and pneumococcus sepsis. May. I

1622
army-camp, Sept

, 323, 517, 567
bactenology. Sept

,
339

clinical picture. Sept
, 345, 346

convalescence in. Sept

,

346
course. Sept

, 346
diagnosis. Sept, 517
digitalis in. Sept

,

361
fluoroscopic diagnosis. Sept

,

521
forms. Sept , 382
in epidemic parotitis, Sept

,

502
influenza bacillus in. Sept

,

382
lobar, bronchopneumonia and,

differentiation. Sept

,

520
lobular. Sept

,

380 i

autopsy findings. Sept

,

388
pericarditis m, Sept

,

390
medical treatment. Sept

,

361
mortality in, Sept

,

571
onset, Sept

,

345
percussion with fluoroscopy in. 1

Sept , 523
pleurisy with, diagnosis, Sept

,

526
pneumococcus. Sept

,

561, 571
complications. Sept

,

572
prophylaxis. Sept

,

581
serum treatment. Sept

,

580 (

cus, treatment, Se/)f, 580
vaccination agai^, Sept

, 579
postoperaUve, 5eW

, 469
anesthesia employed. Sept

,

471
complications, Sept

,
473

extent of involvement m, Sebt

.

472
madence. Sept

,

469
outcome. Sept

,
473

physical signs. Sept

,

470
prevention. Sept., 475
time of onset, Sept

,

472
types of operation m, Sept , 471

of organism. Sept
,
472

sputum examination m, 5'e^<^569

streptococcus. Sept , 379, 567
autopsy findings. Sept , 383

empyema complicatmg, Sept,

572
frequency. Sept

,

572
hemolytic. Sept

,
573

complications. Sept

,

S74

diagnosis, Sept

,

574
empyema complicating,

^pt , 574
fibnnopurulent pericarditis

complicating, Sept ,
576

physical signs, Sept ,
573

history, Sept

,

380
non hemolytic. Sept ,

576

complications, Sept ,
577

pathogenesis. Sept
,
577

pathology, ^ept, 379, 578

prophylaias; Sept ,
583

(

restricted distribution of strep-

tococci in. Sept ,
387

symptoms. Sept ,
383

treatment. Sept

,

582
types of organisms causmg, Sept

,

570
varieties. Sept , 345
weather as predisposing (actor,

Sept , 569

I
in children, abdominal distention

in, Nov , 831
in epidemic mfluenra in chDdren,

May, 1600
in influenza pandemic of 1889-1890,

Nov, 652
influenzal, Nov , 664, 668, 676, 904

lobar, Nov , 695
onset, Nov , 905
slowly resolvmg, simulating tu

berculosis, Nor ,
681

with tuberculosis, history of case,

Nov, 685
x-ray examination in, Nov., 701

percussion m early diagnosis, Nov

,

906
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Pneumonia ttreptococcitf, «nny
I

camp, patbdo^ •Sr/tf. 379
1

tubcfcuioua, history of case, Jioe
1

6S4
Pneumonitis, epidemic, SepL 323

See also PneumOTMO arPtj-camp

Pneumothorax, army-camp diagnoeU,

Sept 533
spontaneota, 2^ov^ 883

Poisoning anaphylactic, March 1549

oxalic add, llorrA 1543

ptomain, fallacious, March 1549

histones of cases, March 1543-

1549
mltpeter March 1544

tartar emetic, Martha 1544
Polyorrhomenltla, May 1759
Polyserositis, tuberculotts, i/ny 1759

Pompholyx, diagnosis, March 1315

Postepidemic Influenza May 1636
See also Influenza postepidemic

Postinfluenzal pleural effuikm Nov
689

histories of cases Nov 690
691, 692

Postoperative pneumonia, army-camp.
Sept 469

Pregnancy ttnenonhea of. lan^ 927
epidemic mSaenza in Noo 911

In arrested tubercuiosia, Neo^ 881
influence of on tuberculotU, Nov

tuberenioris on Nav^ 810
mid active tubeieuloiis In Nov

812
tnberculoais in Noc 803

advice to pitlenta, .Noe 811
Wsionea of cases, Nov^ 803-807
induced labor In, N<m^ 811
mortality Nov 808

vomiting of, corpas lateum feeding
In Jan^ 929

Premature inrth cerebral palales In
chUdren from Nov^ 853

Priroroae- poisonous, dermatitis ven
enata fnimj March 1317

Prostate leskms of simuUtJne evs-
titis, Jan^ 1068, 1085

Prwtatltls, chrm^ sciatica from
ficv^ 760

Protein digestion disturbances of
Mat 1663

patremction diet in May 1686
Prothrombin July 305
fjTmgo, troderiying causes. /idy 191
Pruritus anl, treatment USO

•CTilit, treatment March 1330
treatment March 1330

P*«rao-appeddidtJi after enIdemK: In
fluenza Ace., 699

Vto- 3—it6

Pseudobulbar paralysis. Wilson s dis-

ease and dinerentiatlon July 55
PseudocifThoats, pencarditic, May

1759
PseudohemophSia, July 297
fteudo-influenza Nov^ 658
PseudosderosIs, l^'Ilson s disease and

ddTerentiation, /*dy 56

Psoriasis, carbohydrate-poor diet m
March 1308

diagnosis, March, 1307
treatment March 1308
underlymi^ causes, July. 191

Psychasthenta In ejridemic induenea,

Nov^ 712
Psychiatry physiologic, Nov 895
P^sjT^oneuroica, gastric symptoms in

May 1650
Psychoses, posdnhaeiiza] treatment,
Nov. 717

Ptomain poisoning faJlacIes in diag
nous, March 1541

fallacious, March 1549
histonesof cases, i/arcA 1543-

1549
Public health hospital as unit of

Jon.im
printed slip propoganda for Jan

1139
relation of rorfcers diet to /on.,

1139
of work hoars to Jan 1138

Pulmonary destructive lerion March.
1385

edema fulminant, in epidemic in
fluenza, Nov 911

in WIbutt a hyperpteria July 19
infection non tubercular subaente

July 67
histones of cases, July 67

71 75
sj-stohe marmur In recruits, SeW

403
tobcrculosia. See TubenuUsu

Pulsitt^ irregularis perpetuus May

Pitrpura. July 292
arthritic, July 294
erythema Ijroup. July 294
bcfflorrhaelca, July 290

bleeding time from pricia and
cuts In July 303

chronic July 296
fnlrmnant, July 297

Henoch B, July 295
Wiorttthi^ July 293

daasiflcstlon July 794

infectious theory July 299
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Purpura, primary, Jt/Zj, 293
rhcumatica, July, 207

hiatorj' of case, July, 207
secondary, July, 292

classification of causes, July, 293
simple, July, 294
toxic theory, July, 299
visceral, July, 295

Rickets, dilatation of colon in. Not

,

829
x-ray examination in, 1704

Riebold's rules in hemophilia, July,

291
Ringworm, diagnoss, March, 1326

treatment, March, 1327

Roentgen ray See X rayvisceral, Jmy, Koentgen ray oee a my
Pustule, malignant, army-camp, Sepi

,

Roth’s spots in subacute streptococcus

587 endocarditis, July, I4S

Pj'cloncphntis, cystitis symptoms pre- Russian influenza, Nov

,

660 Sec al»

dominating m, Jan , 1059 Influenza, epidemic
D. 1,^^^ I J-/

WWSt&ltlO Ul| */ Uf*
f

Pjlonc spasm, peptic ulcer and, dif-
»

Jan ,
1103

Btenhty from, Jon ,
937

Rachitis. Sec Ricfce/i Saltpeter poisonmg, MwcA, 1^
Radium treatment in myelogenous Sandmeyer^s diabetes,

leukemia. March. 1373 Sarcoma of lung, pniw, Jun

,

i

leukemia, Marijt, 1373
m utenne msuffiaency, March,

1299
I

rouim-vxu, wiWAs — *

oostoDcrative. in cancer of body Nm , 887 _ ,

Sarcoma of lung, pnmaiy, Jan ,
1145

diagnosis, Jan

,

1149

round-cell, with lung metastases,

Scarlet rea in pepuc ----

Schick test for imraumty to diphtheria,

July, 33

Regimental ,

fection m. Sept

,

343
work of. Sept

,

350 July, 33 ,

Rehfuss’ fractional analysis in achylia SchOnlem s disease, J^V, ^

gastnea, .May, 1591 Sciatic rheumabra, irCP
i

Renal glycosuria. May, 1727 Saabca,
diabetes melhtus and, differenba- diagnosis, Nov ,

7M
bon, Nov

,

861 Nov

.

/oo

Rebna, hemorrhage into, in syphilis,
Nov, 772

Rebnitis, artenosderobc, m Allbutt’s
hyperpiesia, July, 17

Retroflexion, sterility from, Jan , 935
Rheumabc carditis, acute, erythema

marginatum in, July, 202
endocardibs, Jan

,

1040
fever, acute, in childhood, cutaneous

manifestations, July, 201
myocardibs, Aschoff bodies m,

July, 212
nodule, July, 202
purpura, July 207

Rheumabsm, sciatic, Nov , 7S2
Rhizotomy for cerebral pmlsies m chil-

dren, Nov

,

860
Rhythm, nodal, Moy, 1773
Rib reseebon for drainage m army-

ramp empyema, results. Sept

,

in influenzal empyema, Nov
, 702

columnar, m advanced pulmon-
ary tuberculosis, Jan

, 1219

drug treatment, Nov
,
loo

from absorpbon of MOO-iIiac joint

cartilage, Nor ,
758 .

from bone tuberculi^, N^,
from chronic

from hip-joint Asease, Nov , 70^

from hypertrophic spondylitis, Nov

,

755
from pelvic disease, Nov

,

763

from syphilis, l^iTO ,763

gonorrheal, ..ro

history of case, Nov ,
lie

lesion of cauda equma m, Nov ,

local treatment, N'J’ •
'9'

phlebogenic, Nov ,
763

prognosis, Nov

,

765

rest treatment, Nov ,
700

treatment, Nov ,
76S

varicose. Nor , 763 „
Sclerosis, multiple, in children,

857
Wilson’s disease and, differentia

bon, J«Zy, 53
of spinal cord, May, 1551 See

Myelitis, funicular
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Scurv'V mfantUe, A/’orcA 1273

ditgDOtU, Mojxk^ 1275 12&5

et«3ogy, ifarcM 1283

fever In ifarek^ 1280

from viumln d^dency 2forcA»

1284
heraorriiAOT In ZforeA 1280

H«® apillary rctlitance test In,

Ifarek, 1262
history of case, IftircA 1273, 1274

orange jolce In Marck, 1268
patboloey. IforcA, 1281

position of legs In ManM 1278

prognosis, llarek^ 1277, 1287

protrudon ofeyeiln, AiiaftA 1276

sfreUingof Unibe In March 1278
symptomatology, March 1277

treatment, ifarea 1277 1287

x-ray examination In AfbrcA,

1281 May 1709
Seborrhea, imderlying cauaet, Jtdy

190
Seminal vesldea, lesions of elmolatiog

cyititia, Jan 1069

Sews, pneumococcQS, May 1610
also Pneumococcus uftsis

Sergentt sign In ef^emlc mdnenta
Jan^ 1118

white hoe of adrenal InsufficieQcy

Jan^ 964
Serous membrane tubercnkisis, May

1747
Seroxyme, July. 302
Siell-fbock relation to anny<amp

neurodrtnlatory asthenia, Sept, 486
Sick call In array-camps, Sept 394
Sight. loM of in eddeoilc meningitis,

/e/y, 230
Sinus arfaythmia In recruits, Sept.

402
Sbtultli Id epidemic influenza, -Abe

lit
SIppy core in peptic ulcer May 1577

diet In JLTay, 1586
modified dm In, May 15S8

SUn diseases, relation of cardiovmsco
hr chanM to, July 193

to Jraemaf disturbances, July

suprarenal extract In July 197
mamfesUtions In acute rheomatk

^•cr In chUdrtn Juiy 201
In urbanCCS of nervous system,
July 194

In rastrlc uker Jtdy. 190
of Wood diseases, Jtdy 194

rcart^ Betnlcr 1 doctrine of Jtdy

So^ira Hcarbonite for acidosis In
dubetes mellitus, Ace S67

Soldiers, acute Infectkms of thorax In

Sopu, 517
Irritable heart of March 1481

StpL 477 507
ne uiudrcnlatory asthenia,5^ 477

Spanish indnenza /for
,
659 See also

Infitunta^ optdtmc.
Spices In digestive disorders, iJoy

1680
Spina bifida occulta, paraJyala from,

In children Nov 858
Spinal cord sderDsis of May 155L.

See also Mydtits funicular
finld Wassermano reaction in

Ilis of nervous system Nov., 782
Spirals, Cursebmann, In bnrachlal

asthma, March, 1267
Spleen, enlargement of, March 1349
Splenectomy In Bantl b disease

March 1357
In Gaucher’s disease, March 1359
In pernicious anemia^ March 1359
in von Jalcach anemia ifnreh, 1359

Splenic anemia March 1351
vein, thrombosis of Banti s disease

and, dlfferentlatioo March 1357
Spondylitis, hypertrophic, sciatica

from, Nov., 755
Sputum Id tuberculosis In adnlts, Jtdy

stratdkatlon of March 1395
Starvation caldum, iforcA 1336
Stasia, Intestinal, In biliary affectionj
N0V.J 818

Stenosis, aortic. In recruits, Sept., 406
mitral July 160

history of case, Jtdy 160
physical eiaminatloD Jtdy I6I
treatment, July 163
whh auricular fibrillation, Jan

1003
couj^ rhythm In, Jon., 1019
digitalis In Jam., 1003
history of case, Jon. 1003

1016
pulse waves In Jan 1006
rest treatment Jan., 1014
thumgng of heart In. Jan.,

"^^hypopleiiaof ADbutt July

of esophagus, acatncal esophacos-
copy In, May 1694

treatment, ifoy 1699
pre^e, eiophaioscopy In, Jlfoy

Sterilrty m tuberculosis, Nov., 810
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Stcnhty in \somen, Jan
, 921

amenorrhea in, Jan , 938
endoenne treatment, Jan , 921
exscction of cystic area in ovary

in, Jan
, 945

from cervical obstruction, Jan

,

939
from failure of ovum to nest, Jan ,

941
from inflammation, Jan , 936
from retroflexion, Jan , 935
from salpingitis, Jan , 937

male, endocrine treatment, Jan
954

Sternum, tender, in subacute atrepto
coccus endocarditis, Jvly, 140

Stomach, chronic ulcer of See Pepitc
nicer

tube in peptic ulcer, March, 1450
Straus' test of hepatic function. May,

1724
Streptococac pleuntis, army camp,

late operation in, Nov
, 701

Streptococcus albicans, July, 119
anhemolyticus, July, 119
bronchopneumonia, army-camp,

clinical picture. Sept

,

518
earners. Sept

,

342
empyema, army-camp. Sept , 574
endocarditis, non hemolytic, Jan

1027 See also EndocarJitfs
subacute, July, 117

infections, epidemic. Sept

,

321
bactenology. Sept

,

341
with army-camp measles. Sept

,

348
meningitis, July, 241
mitis, July, 119
pneumonia, army-camp. Sept , 378,

567
restricted distnbution of, in army-
camp pneumonia. Sept , 386

vindans endocarditis, Nov
,
1042

Subclavian artery, first portion, trau-
matic aneurysm of, army-camp,
Sept

, 619
Sucre immediat. May, 1726
Suction apparatus for emptyme ton-

sils, Jan
, 1105

Sugar in digestive diseases. May, 1679
tolerance test of hepatic function.
May, 1724

virtuel. May, 1726
Suiadal mama after epidemic influ-

enza, Nov

,

712
Suprarenal extract m skin diseases.

Swrats, night , interpretation o(,July,

Swift Ellis treatment in syphflis of

nervous system, Nov

,

769
Syndrome, pluriglandular compensa

tory, Jan
,
959

thyreo-testiculo-hypophyseo supra

renal, July, 285
Syphilis, aortic, Jan , 1168

Banti's disease and, dilferentiation,

March, 1357
cerebrospinal, Jan ,1152
diagnosis, March, 1325

douDle optic atrophy in, Nov

,

771,

777
gastnc symptoms in, May, 1648

hereditary, cerebral palsies in chil

dren from, Nov

,

854

in etiology of cardiovascular dis-

eases, Nov
,
801

late unsuspected, Nov

,

781

lichen planus and, differentiation,

March, 1306
lupus vulgans and, differentiation,

March, 1323

of bones m children, * ray examma

bon in. May, 1706

of nervous sj^em, blood Wasser

mann in, Nov ,
782

intraspmal therapy m, Nov,

769
effects, Nov ,

784

limitabons, Nov

,

784

Lange's colloidal gold test in,

Nov, 783
,

. ,
significance of laboratory nna

ingB in, Nov ,
783

spmal fluid Wassennann m,

Nov

,

782
retinal hemorrhage w, Nov

,

772

sciatica from, Nov

,

763

with aorbe lesion and duMenm ul

cer, March, 1498, 1500

history of case, March,

1498
physical exammahon,

March, 1498

Syphilibc endocardibs, Jan ,
1040

menmgomyehtis, Nov

,

773

myelibs, Nov

,

777
Systermc disease, involvement or ton

sils in, Jan
,
1101

Systolic murmur, apex, in recruits,

Sept , 404 , An j
pulmonary, in recruits. Sept

,

su.5

July, 197
Surgical wards of base hospital, pre- I Tabes dorsalis, Nov

,

772, 773, 778
venting spread of infection in. Sept

,

... -t-

—

344
mesentenca in raulUple tubercu

losiB in childhood. May, 1791
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Tichi'cardia auricular /an 1174

(ium Jan. 1178 1181

dtflcuialdn Jan 1185

hi5toric*ofcaae* 1177 1180 ena* 731

physical ocarninatioo 1177 Thrombm Jttij .

Thorax, acute infectioas of In army
camp 517

Throat affections in epidemic tnflu

Thrombin Jtdj 301
Thrombokmase Jtdy 3021180 Thrombokmase July dUi

In array<amp neunxtrculatory as- Thromboplastm Jtdy 302

tbena Sept^ 483 Thrombosis of splenic vein, Banti s

in imtable heart of soldiers, SepL, disease and, differentiation March

514 1^57

m pneumococcus sepsis May 1625 TiJ^mbo^m^ /idy 302

lnrOTlta,5rA< 407 Thymus gland diseases of May 1665

narcaysinal array-camp Sept. All gastTxvinteftinaJ symptoms,

associated valvular defects. May 1665

Sept. 465 therapy in myasthenia gravis, Jtuy

bradycardia in from pressure 28j

on eyeball, SepL, 462 Thyrto testlcuJo h^phyaeo supra

cardiovascular response to ex renal syndrome July 285cardiovascular response to ex
erdte In Sept 465

characteristic features, Sepi.^

427
course Sept 430, 437 443

447 453
fall of arterial pressure In

446
fitness for service in Sept
frequency of recomace, Sept.^

465
histones of cases. Sept 428,

437, 441. 452

Thyroid disease, basal metabolism in

Jan 1202
I gastro*intestinal symptoms. May

1661
I effect of on carbohydrate metab-

olism May 1735
extract in acne July 196
feeding spontaneous glycosuria

from, May 1739
Tinea Ui^hytina diagnosis, March

x-ray treatment, March 1326
my*oc^cai defects In, Sept.^ Tobacco in peptK ulcer IforcA 1452
4^ Tonsillectomy, benefits of Jan 1114

pat^logy Sepi 428 mdicatlons for /an., 1103
polygtaphic studies, Sept.^ 432 Tonsillitis in army-camp epidemic

439 445 449, 455 parotrtls, Sept.. 502
severity of attacks S<pt 465 Tonsils, bunco, /on., 1107
types. Sept 428
>•€0001 noise In Sept.^ 437

in Allbutt's hypcrpieeia, July 21
Tartar emetic poisoning Afordk 1544
Tay Sachs disease^ Noe 858
Tea hi digestive diseases. May 1672
Teeth diseases of prevalence Jan..

1135
In ^eWdren dc\Tlopmcnt Aforefc,

TeUngiectases, multiple hereditary
Jtdy 291

Testicles, atrophy of after army-camp
epidemic parotitis SePl SOI

Teunoid ewrea, /ttfy 46
Tboraocaona aneurysm of July 165

clinical and pothologic turn
mao July 172

history of case, July 16S

daeajwl types oh /on., 1104
examination ofj /an. 1105
infection of epidemic Infiuenzn and

Nof 739
evidence of /on- 1109
herpes of Up in Jan. 1111
in acute chorea history of case

/on., 1103
calpisgnb /on., 1103

method of palpating deep cervical
glands id. /a« lllO

prefigunngherpetic zone by ftrok
mg lip in /on., 1112

ln%*olvtroent of In systemic dls-
easea, /on. 1101

method of examination /on, llOS
surtlon ^agparatns for emptying

with retamrf secretion Jan 1107• ' ,
' - - -- tuuiuicu KUCLH/II Jan JiU/

physical examination July 166 Toxic arteriosdertwii. /olr 15
rupture ID causes, JNer., SOI Tracheal tugging m aneury*sm NeeThoracoolasty extrapleural in ad- 800

“ act.,

vaoced pulmooao luberculosb. Training camp commumcaWe dis-
eascsin pre\-entingspread SepL 135
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TiUmmer zone in bones in scurvy in

children, Afoy, 1710
Tuberculin in multiple tuberculosis m

childhood, Afoj, 1786
tests in tuberculosis in adults, July,

111
Tuberculosis active in mid pregnancy,

Nov ,
812

advanced, Jan , 1215
columnar resection of nbs in

Jan ,
1219

extrapleural thoracoplasty

Jan ,
1217

history of case, Jan ,
1221

after-effects of epidemic influenza

simulating, March, 1377
arrested, July, 90

tuberculosis m, Nov
j
811

as sequel to epidemic mfluenza,

March, 1375
care m diagnosis, July, 89
chronic pulmonary, with arteno-

sclcrosis, March, 1489
congenital, Nov

,

812
contact infection with, in children,

Nov

,

813
diamosis, July, 89
doubtful cases, July, 90
effects of parturition m, Nov

,

809
epidemic influenza and, Nov

,

681

foreign body in lung simulating,

Nov, 892
gaptnc symptoms m. May, 1648
impressing patient with curability

of. May, 1605
in adults, auscultation m, July, 107

chest m, July, 106
cough in, July, 101
diagnosis, July, 93
by *-ray( July, 111

digestive disorders, JtJy, 96
drug treatment, July, 113
dyspnea m, July, 96
factor of patient m, July, 112
fever m, July, 98
hemorrhage in, July, 103
inspection in^ July, lOS
loss of appetite, July, 95

of strength, July, 95
of weight, July, 95

menstrual disturbances m, July,
194

night-sweats in, July, 103
pain in, July, 99
palpation in, July, 107
percussion m, July, 107
physical measures in, July, 112 I

prognosis, July, 114
rapid pulse m, July, 97
sanatorium treatment, July, 113 I

Tuberculosis in adults, sputum in,

July, 102

treatment, July, 112

tuberculm tests in, July, 111

X ray in, July, 111

m children, predisposing causes,

July, 92
s3miptom3, July, 93

in pregnancy, Nov , 803

advice to patients, Nov
,
811

histones of cases, Nov

,

803-807

mduced labor m, Nov

,

811

mortality, Nov

,

808

influences of, on pregnancy, Nov,

810
of pregnancy on, Nov ,

808

influenz^ pneumonia with, Nov,

685
informing patient of diagnosis in.

May, 1607
lactation m, iVor ,

813

maternal, care of child in, .
812

multiple, m childhood. May, 1781

epitrochlear and ingumal ab-

scess m. May, 1783

etiology of mfeebon m. May,

history of case, 1^81

lung involvement ID, May,yyc

onset of disease,

Pirquet slon test in, May, leu

prognosis. May, 1815

progression of disease m. May,

1803
, ^

pulmonary involvement m,

May, 1802

removal of tuberculous axillary

glands in. May, 1790

Bite of first infection m. May,

1798 1701
tabes mesentenca m, Mayyi'i

tibial abscess in. May, l

tonsillectomy m. May, lioi

trauma as factor m release ,

May, 1796, 1797

treatment, May, 1806

tuberculin tTMtment, May,

1786
tuberculous pentomtis in. May,

1790 ,7fi2
ulnar abscess in. May, “82

of bladder without baaUi m urine,

Jan , 1071 ,,,
of bones, sciatica from, Nf ,

X ray examination in, May,

of Itidney simulating cystitis, Ja ,

1070, 1071, 1074, 1075

without baalli m urine,
j

old fibroid, influenra m, Jfcrrrt,

postnatal influences m, Nov ,
oi^
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Tobercoko!*, relatxm Co generti prac
tke. July S7

rule* for control. Jvlyy S8
fiafet) pm in nrat bronchial region

simoiating 2iC7 S90
•erou* roembranc, i/ay 1747
slniQlated b> eJowly resolving in

floaml pocumPDia^ Nov 681
0O-c»lled aired caae^ Jidy S9
•tcriDty in. Nov^ 810
*u*ceptIbJut> of diUdren to Noo

lymptonM nmulating after epl
dome Influenza Manhy 1379
1389 1382 1383

beating individaal in ifoy 1607
treatment^ May 1605

Tobcrculotri ademtia, arnry-cama /oI

lowing rocailea, Sopt 551-536
perfcanutu. May 1753 See alto

PtricerdUu iuberadous
peritonkia, May 1747 See also
PerUenuii tubtrculctu^

poM^ma^ hiftory of cb*c, Noo

polyacroaftK i/oy 17S9
Tumar* abdominal In tuberculous

perftoaftk l/ay 1750
Tympany aodominab m epMendc in

fioena, Noo^ 9W
treatment, ^or 917

*

^1^^1648°^ Byraptoms in

doodenal chronic. See iit«n

^tptxc-ukrr

chronic- Stc Peptic tiicer

callou*, siraulatnraulating cy»-
1079

“ ewphagoscopy m

^te* Army base bospitali
nseareh in 313

•'^of cjitItJ. rimulatuis,

aftw mnio-

jg^
producing JtiJy

Jfarci 1302

Uterus, body of cancer of J/arci
1289 See also Conctr of body of
uicrus

ctarttape of dangers, Jan^ 937
insn£5aenc> of cancer and dif

ferentmbon ifarcA, 1299
radium in iforti 12W

mucosa of effect of mfiuenza on
Jan 929

Vaccznatiov anhut epidemic Influ

mra, Nov 915
arroy-carop Sept^ 396

again ft^emnococcu spnetunonia
Sep SSI

Vaccine*, antogenona, m biliary dlf-

eases, 823
in noa-beroolytk streptococcof

endocardldf, Jan^ 1053
•puturo in fibnnous bronchitis,

Marck^ 1258
Varicose scutica Nov

,

763
Vc^^lea in dlgtstrve difeaits, ifi^

VeneteetJon in hyperpiesia of AUbutt,
J*dy, 29

m kloiiey disease JoHry 1196
Verruca plsna iirveniUs treatment,

ifofci 1329
•enilU, treatment, Marchy 1330
vnlgaiis, fulgnratioo for iforch,

1328
Visceral purpura JvJy 295
Vitamins, deficient. Infantile scurvy
from, iforcA, 1284

Vomibng In epidemic Influenna treat

ment, Npv^ 917
of pregnancy corpus lutcum feeding

in 7an^ 929
von Jakscb t anemia. Bant! s disease

and differentiation MareJi,
1355

tplenectomy in, IfarcA 1359

Wab nephritis, MarcM 1493 Sec also
Nephritic var

Warts, IforcA 1328
Wasferraann reacbon m syphilis of

nervous system. Wood,
Nav^ 782

spinal fluid Nov^ 782
Water in dig^ve diseases, ifay 1669
Ueaning best drao for Nov^ M3
Wwlhof's disease, July 296
Wums columnar resection of rib# in
j^monary tuberculosis, Jon 1219

WHson s disease July 45
aUtODSV fiodinn. Jtdv Sfi
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Wilsoti’s diseaBe, airhoss of liver

July, 46, 57
dysarthria in, July, 63
dysphagia in, July, 63
early symptoms, July, 47
emaciation in, July, 63
etiology, July, 64
family history in, July, 47
hepatic curhosis m, July, 46
history, July, 45
of case, Jul^, 47

hysteria and, dilTerentiation, July,

S3
microscopic appearance of central

nervous system in, July, 57
multiple sclerosis and, differentia-

tion, July, S3
muscular weakness in, July, 63
negative signs, July,

paralysis agitans and, differentia-

tion, 54
pathogenesiSj July, 64
physical findings, July, 48
prognosis, July, 66
pseudobulbar ^Isy and, differ-

entiation, July, 55
pseudosclerosis and, differentia-

tion, July, 56
psychic symptoms, July, 64
spastiaty in, July, 63
sjunptoms, July, 63
tremor m, July, 50, 63
types, July, 63

Women, sterility in, Jan , 921 See
also SUnltty tn vomen

Work hours, relation to public health,

Jan , 1138
Workers, diet of, relation to public

health, Jan
, 1139

Xanthoma diabeticorum, underlsnng
causes, July, 197

tuberosum, underlymg causes, July,
197

X-ray dennatitiB, ijrevention, March,
1322

treatment, March, 1323

X-ray examination in acute pleunsy,

Nov,Sl8
•with chrome endocarditia,

Nov, 316

in apical empyema, Nov

,

882

in army-Camp empyema. Sept,

370
m fibnnous bronchitis, Marai,

1259
m mfantile scurvy, March, 1281

in mfluenzal pneumonia, Xer ,
701

m lung absc^ Nov ,
879

Aseases, Nov

,

871

metastases m osteosarcoma,

Nov
,
889

m round-call sarcoma, Nov^

888
. , ,

in multiple diverticulitis 01 colon,

Mai^, 1503, 1512

m osteogenesis imperfecta. May,

1705
,

m peptic ulcer, MarM, 1435

in Perthfs’ disease. May, 1113

m pleural effusion, Nov ,
873

m pulmonary diagnosis, March,

1394 .

tuberculosis, Nov , S81

m rickets, iloy, 1704

m scurvy m children. May, 1/^

m spontaneous pneumothorax,

Nov

,

883
m syphilis of bones m children.

May, 1706 „
in tubenmlosis of bones, May,

1712
of foreign body m Tifcs- 893

of ^oint lesions m children, May,

of safety-pm m nght bronchial

region, Nov

,

891 ,

postmortem, m pleurisy with

fusion, Sept., «3
,

m diagnosis of tuberculosis m
adults, July, 111

treatment of tinea tncophytma,

March, 1326

ZticKEaGUSsLEBEK, May, 1459
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